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MSU receives
reaffirmation
from SACS
Morehead State University has received reaffir·
mation of its accreditation fro m the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools, Dr. C.
Nelson Grote, MSU president. announced to the
Board of Regents at its December 14 meeting.
" I can think of no finer holiday gift for this fine
University and for all thoae who worked so
tirelessly for the past three years on our
institutional self-study and through the entire
process," the president said.
"When I accepted the presidency of Morehead
State in November 1986. I was aware that
reaccreditation by SACS as well as meeting a
new set of standards for the accreditation by the
National Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education (NCATE) would be two major
challenges of my administration," Dr. Grote said.
''I am proud to note that Morehead State has
successfully met both challenges," he added.
Dr. Grote learned of the Commission of
Colleges' decision while attending the College
Delegate Assembly during the 95th annual
meeting of SACS held in Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 9-12.
The action foll owed the commission's review of
MSU 's self.study, the visiting committee's
recommendations and the University's responses
to those recommendations.
The visiting team included 18 distinguished
scholars, representing 15 different institutions.
The University received high marks for the
thoroughness of ita review process and for the
initiative taken in making improvements at all
levels of the institution.
Among the recommendations from the
committee, which visited MSU in April, were
changes in admissions and scholastic progress
policies, assessment of student academic achievement, changes in the policy determining graduate
faculty status, a faculty evaluation process, and
adoption of a campus master (facilities) plan.
"Many of the committee's recommendations
already have been addressed and we are in the
process of working on im plementation plans for
others." Dr. Grote said.
"In fact, a number of these recommendations
also came out of our own institutional self-study
and were being addressed prior to the SACS
committee's visit." he added.
Dr. J ohn C. Philley, interim vice president for
academic affairs and dean of faculties, served as
chair of the SACS steering committee, while Dr.
Judy Rogers. dean of undergraduate programs,
and Dr. Marc Glasser, professor of English , were
co-directors of the self-study which involved the
efforts of more than 140 faculty, staff and
students.
"One of the major benefits of such a thorough
self-evaluation as MSU has just undergone is
that we have 10 place processes which will enable
us to conunue to evaluate ourselves: thus keeping
us not only prepared for fu ture accreditation
v1sits. but also help10g us ensure the quality of
our instructional programs through the '90s," Dr.
Grote sa1d.
Founded in I 95 and headquartered in Atlanta.
ACS is one of six regtonal accrediting bod1es 10
the United tates and 10cludes members in II
southern states from Virginia through Texas. as
well as American schools in Latin America.
Membership 10 the agency IS voluntary and the
governance of member schools is left in the
ha nds of the local governing board.
ACS accreditation 1s institution·wide and
affects all undergraduate and graduate progra ms
offered by MSU. Other educational agencies.
such as 1'\CATE. provtde specialized accr ed·
1tat1on for spectfic programs. fcont~n u ed on back !
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AIM to present Performance
"Mark Twain" plan in effect
Arts in Morehead (AIM) will present " An
Evening with Mark Twain " as impersonated by
Marvin Cole at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 17, in
Breck Auditorium.
"This program is a little unique in that the
guest artist not only is the president of DeKalb
College, but also is a former MSU administrator,"
said Yvonne Baldwin, AIM program chair.
"Dr. Cole served as dean of institutional
programs from 1966 through 1968 and I'm sure
his former colleague. here look forwa.rd to his
return in this unusual capacity," she said.
The one-man show is part of the 1990-91 AIM
season. Ad.miasion will be by season ticket or
individual tickets available at the door at S6 for
adults and S3 for non-MSU students. MSU
students with valid I. D. cards will be admitted
free.
(AIM is a cooperative effort of the University
and the Morehead/Rowan County Arts Council).
Dr. Cole became president of DeKalb in 1981,
after serving in several administrative capacities
at DeKalb's South Campus and also baa held
administrative posts at Mercer University at
Atlanta, Kabul University in Afghanistan and at
the University of the Panjab in Lahore, Pakistan.
The North Carolina native earned his doctorate
at Indiana University. The actor/ administrator
has performed on the Delta Queen and the
Mississippi Queen steamboats, at profell8ional
meetings in eight states and before numerous
civic organizations in the Atlanta area.
His appreciation for Twain is said to come from
Dr. Cole's own mountai.n heritage. The use of
humor to satirize man's cruelty to man, to expose
sham, to poke fun at pretentions and to eapouee
basic human dignity and worth is native to his
culture and to his nature, according to his
publicist.
Some of AIM's 1990-91 season programs have
been made po118ible by grants from the National
Endowment for the Arts through the Southern
Arts Foundation, of which the Kentucky Arts
Council is a member.

Just a reminder that the Staff Performance
Management System is now in effect and the
supervisor/ employee planning phase should be
completed no later than Jan. 31.
Job accountabilities are primarily selected from
the duties and responsibilities such as specific
goals, objectives a.nd tasks not on the job
description may be identified and included in
Section I of the Performance Planning, Appraisal
and Development Form. Theae forms are
available in the Office of Personnel Services
located in 101 HoweU-McOowell.
Copies of job descriptions are available in the
Office of Personnel Services and are also on file
in the Camden-Carroll Library.
Supervisors who were unable to attend one of
the workshops on the Staff Performance
Management System should visit the Office of
Personnel Services to obtain a "Performance
Appraisal Training" booklet and to view the
workshop videotapes. Appointments to view the
videotapes should be scheduled by contacting
Suzanne Stull at 2097.

CHE will meet
on MSU campus
The Kentucky Council on Higher Education
will meet on the Morehead State University
campus on Monday, Jan. 14.
MSU President C. Nelson Grote will welcome
the group at its formal meeting which will begin
at approximately 11 a.m., in the Crager Room,
Adron Doran University Center.
Topics to be discusaed include Senate Bill 239Required Student Health Insurance, regulation
on classification of residency for admission and
tuition asse&llment purpoeea, and degree
programs at various institutions in the state.
The group's committees will meet earlier that
day and the presidents of the public universities
will meet with the CHE Executive Committee on
Sunday, Jan. 13, at the Morehead Holiday Inn.

People in the news
Dr. P hyllia Oakes, assistant profeasor of
education, was installed as president of the
Indiana Association for the Education of Young
Children at its fall conference in Indianapolis.
Dr. Oakes commutes weekly from her home in
Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Dr. David Hy lbert, professor of geoscience,
conducted a field trip to the Kentucky River Coal
Company in Hazard for students in coal mining
geology and structural geology. Greg Cornett,
former MSU geology major now employed by
Kentucky River. helped to arrange the tour.
Dr. Mark Sch ack , a.ssociate professor of
education, delivered a preaentation at the
Southeastern Regional Conference of the
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics in
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 9. The title of the program
was "Public Domain Math Software for
Elementary Education ."
Dr. Ed Reeves, associate professor of
sociology, is the author of "The Hidden
Government: Ritual. Clientelism , and
Legitimation in Northern Egypt," published by
the University of Utah Press. The book deals
with how Muslim rituals express Egyptian
political va lues.
Ch arles Mason , assistant professor of
geoscience, presented two !-hour lectures to Linda
Barr's biology classes at Paris High School. Dec.
12. ApproXlmately 50 students were present for
the lecture on evoluuon and exttncu on .

Dr. Kent Freeland , profeasor of education.
attended the annual meeting of the National
Council for the Social Studies 10 Anaheim. Calif..
Nov. 15-19. He served on the NCSS Curriculum
Committee.
Dennis Karw a tka, associate professor of
industrial education , had his IOOth Technology's
Past column published in the December 1990
issue of "School Shop/Tech Directions." The
column has described the technical contributions
of Americans from Edward Acheson (abrasive
materials) to Vladimir Zworykin (television). T he
only column written by an industrial eduation
instructor, it first appeared in October 1980. The
IOOth article featured Tho:nas J efferson.
Ch arles E. Mason and R. Thom as Lierman,
assistant professors in the Department of
Ph ysical Sciences. attended the annual meeting
of the Kentucky Academy of Sciences at
Northern Kentucky Universi ty, 1'\ov. 9·10. Mason
was elected chairma n of the geology section and
Lierman was named secretary of the geology
section. Mason, the outgomg secretary. co-chat red
the sectional meetmg with MSU alumnus Dr.
Gary Kuhnhenn. chairman of the Department of
Geology at Eastern Kentucky University.
Joe Sartor, associate professor of art.
Rich ard Hunt, associate profssor of chemistry.
and V a aile Venettozzi, associate professor of
music, sang with the Mt. Sterling Ascension
Chotr for their Advent Musica le, Dec. 2.
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Applications
being taken

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30 a.m. to midmght
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday .

G raduate Programs Coordinator, Office of
Graduate a nd Extended Campus Programs,
closmg date is Jan. 16.
Resid e nce Hall Director, Office of Student
Housing, closing date is J a n. 16.
Secretary, Offi ce of Athletics. closing date is
Jan . 16.
Secr e tary , Offi ce of Personnel Services,
closing date is J an. 16.
Substance Abuse Educator, Office of
Counseling and Health Services , closing date is
Jan. 16.

Applications are now bemg accepted for two
classes through the Academy of Arts: ballroom
dancmg a nd exercise.
Ballroom dancing will be taught by Steve Ladd
of Lexington on Thu rsdays from to 9 p.m. The
class will mclude instruction in waltz, cha cha .
sw1ng, and foxtrot. The fee 1s $30 per person or
$60 per couple.
To help get physically fi t. Yvonne Baldwin will
teach a n exerc1se class from 12:10 to 1:50 p.m. on
Mondays , Wednesdays, and every other Friday in
Room 317 of Breckinridge Hall. The cost is $50
for the semester. The class wtll include low
impact aerobics, strengthemng, stretching and
conditioning, with guest speakers to discuss
health. beauty, fitness and relaxation.
Registration information is available from
Baldwin a t the Academy of Arts offi ce in Rader
Hall or by calling 2659.

EXTERNAL

Accreditation ....
(continued from f ront)

Since t9a7, MSU has earned reaffinnation of
accreditation or approval for ita programs from
the National Association of Schools of Music, the
Council on Social Work EducationBaccalaureate Level, the American Veterinary
Medical Association, the J oint Review Committee
on Education in Radiologic Technology and the
American Dietetics Association.
Both MSU's baccalaureate degree a nd
associate degree nursing programs are approved
by the Kentucky Board of Nursing a nd the B.S.N.
degree program is a candidate for accreditation
by the Nationa l League for Nursing. The
associate degree program in respiratory therapy
also is a ca ndidate for accreditation by the Joint
Revtew Committee for Respiratory Therapy
Education.
In addition . the Vniversity's Pharmacy
Technician training program is one of 20
nationwide with accreditation by the American
Soc1ety of Hospital Pharmacists.

Residence HaJI Director, Office of Student
Housing, closing date is Jan. II.
Counselor, Talent Search, Academic
Services Center, closing date is Jan. 16.
Assistant Professor of Agriculture,
Department of Agriculture and Natural
Reaources, closing date is March I.
Auistant Professor of Speech
Communication (Four Positione), Department
of Communications, closing date is March I.
Auistant Professor of Geography,
Department of Geography, Government a nd
History, closing date is March 4.
Auistant Profeuor of Hietory, Department
of Geography, Government and History, closing
date is March 4.
As&ociate Degree NuninJ Faculty (Three
Poeitions), Department of N uning a nd Allied
Health Sciences, closing date is April I.
A11i1tant Profeuor ofSociaJ Work,
Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Corrections, closing date is April 15.
The Office of Personnel Services a lso has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU ia a n affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

NEW MOVES

Auction set

Several member& of the campus staff have
assumed new job titles. They are:
Vanella D. Horton, from secretary.
Technical Services, to administrative secretary,
School Relations.
Kirk A. C lark, from data base specialist, User
Services, to operations manager. Information
Technology.
Mic hael W. EldridJe, from network a nalyst.
Technical Services, to network manager,
Infonnation Technology.
Tammy Brewer, from sales clerk to
bookkeeper I, Univen ity Store.

Morehead tate University will h ave a second
surplus auction on Saturday, Jan. 19, at 10 a.m.
a t the leased wa rehouse located on U.S. 60 east.
Inspection of the items wtll be from a:30 to 10
a.m. on that mormng.

U-Store hours
The University Bookstore will observe the
following hours during the spring semester.
Jan. 10·11. a a.m.-7 p.m.: Jan. 12, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Jan. 14-17, a.m. p.m.: Jan. I . a.m.·
4:30 p.m.
Ja n. •>2.·>4 a a m -7 p m .. Jan 25 a a.m.·
4:30p.m.
Jan. 2 . a.m.-7 p.m.
Jan. 29-until the end of semester. a.m·
4:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 11
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony-a p.m.
The John Hammond Years- II p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 12
The Parents Journal-7 a.m.
Weekend Edition- a a. m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-!! a.m.
Muaic Americana-2 p.m.
All ThinJI Considered-6 p.m.
Riden Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
NPR Playhouae-6:30 p.m.
Rlverwalk-7 p.m.
Eaale Baaketball: MSU at Tennessee
State-8:15 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival-Joined in
progress following the game.
Sunday, Jan. 13
Saint PauJ C hamber Orchestra-6 a.m.
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
Monitoradio- 10 a.m.
With Heart and Voice-11 a.m.
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Staae-3 p.m.
All ThinJI Considered-5 p.m.
Niabt Vieiona-10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 14
Tbe Public Radio Health S how-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Underlfl'o und Alternativea-11 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 15
Focus on th e ReJion-6:30 p.m.
C h icago Symphony Orc hestra-a p.m.
Four Quee na Jazz Niaht-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 16
Ho rizone.- 6:30 p.m.
Saint Louis Symphony O r chestra- p.m.
The Bia Bandatand-10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 17
Basketball: MSU at N.E. lllinois-8:15 p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-After the game.
Friday, Jan. 1a
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
The John Hammond Years- II p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tueaday in AY 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor
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Educational
Task Force
is announced
Kentucky's Educational Reform Act of 1990 not
only affects public schools, but also challenges
the stale's universities to provide assistance.
In an effort to meet that challenge. a broad·
based Task Force on Educational Reform has
been a ppoi nted by MSU President C. Nelson
Grote.
The 40·member task force, named recently, is
responsible for recommending how MSU can help
schools in its service region with their needs. The
members will offer recommendations on cha nges
needed in the teacher education progra m to
ensure the success of MSU graduates in what will
be a new educational workplace.
" While recommendatory in nature, this task
force will play a tremendous role in determining
how MSU can best serve the region 's public
chools in their efforts to im plement this
extraordinary legislation," Dr. Grote said.
''All of us in higher education have an
obliga tion to use every resource we have in
effecting the educational changes that will
impact the slate's most valuable resource, our
young people," the president said.
erving as task force chair is Dr. Randall L.
Wells, school relations coordinator for MSU, and
Dr. John R. Duncan, professor of education who
represented the University on the House J oint
Resolution 54 study committee, as vice chair. Dr.
Wells also is M U's liaison with the Kentucky
Educational Development Corpor ation (KEDC).
In addition to M U faculty a nd administTators,
the task force includes representation from the
public schools-administrators and teachersand parents.
The task force has been divided into six
subcommittees. each of which addresses a
specific area of the educational reform movement,
a nd the chairs of these subcommittees along with
Dr. Wells and Dr. Duncan constitute the
executive committee.
" As we look at how educational reform will
impact our teaching training methods, we also
will be looking at specific ways that MSU can
reach out to aid schools in Eastern Kentucky to
meet the challenges of educational reform," said
Dr. Wells.
''The subcommittees also will be reaching back
into the campus community to tap others with
special expertise for additional assistance," he
added.
" We are looking at what can be done right now
a nd a t what we can do over the next five years.
Resource people are being identifi ed and time
lines a re being developed," Dr. Wells said.
''U nder HJR 54, the eight universities were
req uired to s ubm it a pla n for assisting with
implementation of this historic legislation by
Jan. 1," he said.
Task force members include (listed by
subcommittee):
P e rfor mance Assessment: Dr. Richard
Daniel, professor of education, chair; Rosemarie
Gold. gifted education teacher, Flemingsburg
Elementary chool; Helen Northcutt, assista nt
professor of business educatio n: Tom Scott,
assistant professor of speech. and Dr. Dan
Thomas, interim dean . Graduate a nd Extended
Ca mpus Progra ms.
Ea r ly Ch ild hood Education : Dr. Kent
Freeland, professor of education. chair: Dr.
Mari um Williams. associate professor of
education; Orema Price, a sistant professor of
ed ucation: Betty tewart. second·third gr ade
-teacher. Morehead Grade chool. a nd Peggy
Breeze. Morehead parent.
rcontmued 011 back!
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King march
Start the year
set for Sunday by getting fit
Morehead Stale University's Office of Minority
Student Affairs will commemorate the birthday
of Dr. Ma rtin Luther King Jr. by hosting the
a nnual candlelight march a nd sponsoring a
presentation in his memory.
The march will be held on Sunday, Jan. 20,
beginning at 6 p.m. a t the old Rowa n County
Courthouse. The group will proceed east on Main
Street to University Boulevard and continue on to
Button Auditorium for a dramatic performance
by Darryl Va n Leer of Nashville, Tenn. Candles
will be provided.
Because a special presentation will be held in
Frankfort on the statewide holiday honoring
King (Jan. 2 1), MSU's program was rescheduled
to allow participants to a ttend both activities.
according to J erry Gore, Minority Student Affairs
director. " We are pleased that Dr. King will be
recognized in this statewide celebration," he said,
noting that this is the first time such an activity
has taken place.
MSU's Black Gospel Ensemble, a student
orga nization of approxim ately 35 members, has
been invited to participate in the statewide
program.
Van Leer's presentation, entitled " A Message
to the World," is geared toward today's youth. It
includes ma terial from Dr. King's " Drum Major
Instinct" a nd " I Have a Dream."
Individuals interested in speaking at MSU's
program on Dr. King's life and civil rights in
America are asked to contact Gore at 2668 by
Jan. 17. The act ivities are free and open to the
public.

We've moved
The Informa tion Technology staff as well as
personnel in the User Services segment of
Information Tech nology have relocated to 110
Ginger Hall which is the campus mail address to
be used. The extension is 2068.
The telephone a nswering service for the Office
of Academic Computing will be conducted from
the Ginger Hall location. Todd Bowman (UPO
1380) a nd Bob Callahan (UPO 647) will maintain
offices in Combs 107 a nd may be reached by
telephone a t ext. 2068.
Other Informa tion Technology officesTechnical ervices and the Computer Centerwill remain in their present locations with
existing telephone numbers.

Holiday
Morehead Stale University will close for the Dr.
Martin Luther King Birthday holiday on
Monday, J an. 21. Offices will re-open a t 8 a.m.
Tuesday, J an. 22.

Enrollment is now open for MSU's Adult
Wellness Program.
The individually·tailored fi tness program will
be offered at 4:30 p.m. and 5:30p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday, beginning
Wednesday, Jan. 23, at the AAC.
Open to a nyone age 21 or older, it is designed
primarily for people with health problems and
who are just beginning to exercise regular ly,
according to Dr. Mike Brown , program
coordinator.
Each session will include three components:
warm·up with flexibility, endurance and aerobic
exercises; strength training, a nd cardiovascular
fitness. Dressing and shower faci lities will be
available.
Medical and fitness evaluations will be
required for n ew participants. Registration fees
will depend upon the extent of eval ua tion needed.
The cost for previous participants is $35 for the
semester.
Anyone interested may register by calling Dr.
Brown at 2120. He will assist in scheduling
medical and physical evaluations.
In addition, faculty a nd staff members may
exercise "at their own risk" from 11 :30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. weekdays as well as from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
on Tuesday and Friday. HPER personnel will be
on ha nd to advise on individual fi tness programs.
Arra ngements may be made by contacting
Dr. Brown.

Correction
A line of type was inadvertantly omitted from
the article on the Staff Performance Ma nagement
System in the Jan. 10 edition of Upda te.
Paragraph two should have read:
Job accountabilities are primarily selected from
the duties and responsibilities section of the
position job description. However, other
accountabilities such as specific goals, objectives
and tasks not on the job description may be
identified a nd included in Section 1 of the
Performance Planning, Appraisal a nd
Development Form. These forms are available in
the Office of Personnel Services located in 101
Howell-McDowell.

Reception
A retirement reception will be held on Friday.
J a n . 25, at 2 p.m. in the W.H. Rice Maintenance
Building for two members of the staff of the
Office of the Physical Plant.
Retiring at the end of the month will be lcie
Fern Hamm, custodian, a nd Cecil " Woody"
Cornett, night custodial s upervisor. Hamm joined
the MSU staff in 1977 while Cornett assumed the
supervisory position in 19 0.
Everyone is invited to attend.

People in the news
Dr. C h ris to pher Gallahe r , Department of
Music chair, has been notified by the American
Society of Composers, Arra ngers a nd Publishers
(ASCAP) that multiple performances of his music
was given in Switzerland during 1989·90.
Dr. Mark Schack , associa te professor of
ed ucation, and Dr. Edna Schack , assistant
professor of education. had a n a rticle published
in the November December issue of " Media and
Methods" entitled "The Educational Directory."
Dr. Ch arles Derr ick son , College of Applied
ciences a nd Technology dea n, has been a pp·

ointed by the Kentucky State Boa rd for Adult and
Technical Educa tion as a member of the Commit·
tee of Pr actitioners. This committee is req uired by
the Carl D. Perkins Vocational a nd Applied
Technology Education Act Amendments of 1990.
Les Mea de, professor of biology, and Dr.
Ter esa For syth , assistant professor of biology,
delivered presenta tions at the 76th annual
meeting of the Kentucky Academy of ciences at
Northern Kentucky University. Nov. 9·10. The
papers were entitled "Ambystoma jeffersonianum
a nd A. tignnum in Kentucky: I. Distribution and
ystematic Data. and II. Allozyme Va riations."
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INTERNAL
Boo kkeeeper II , College of Applied Sciences
and Technology, closing date is Jan. 23.
Clerk / Typist, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology, closing date is
Jan. 23.
Secr e tary, Academic Services Center, closing
date is Jan. 23.

Family Resource Cen ter: Dr. Harold Rose,
professor of education, chair: Michael Seelig,
associate professor of social work; Mary Rudy,
MSU program director, Kentucky Teacher
Internship Program , and Debra N. Mattingly,
Child Development Lab director.
Resear c h Based Ins truc tio nal Practices:
Dr. Judy Rogers, dean of Undergraduate
Programs, chair; Dr. Larry Blocher, associate
professor of music; Dr. Roger Jones, professor of
art; Dr. Howard etser, professor of biology; Dr.
Gary Cox. professor of geography; Jane
Ellington , assistant professor of of home
economics; Nancy Lane, science teacher, Rowan
County High School; Jerry Blanchard, principal,
Russell High School; Gordon Nolen, associate
professor of mathematics, and Dr. Ron Dobler,
professor of English.
School Based Decison Making: Dr. Larry
Griesinger, professor of education, chair; Dr.
Duncan; Jerry Franklin, assistant professor of
education; Dr. Paul McGhee, professor of
education; Harlen Hamm, associate professor of
speech; Felici Felice, superintendent, Mason
County Schools; Jim Brockman, math teacher,
Rowan County High School; Jo Smith, Morehead
parent, and Jerry Blanchard, principal, Russell
High School.
T echnology in Education: Dr. Mark Schack,
associate professor of education, chair; Stan
Riggs, director , KEDC; JohnS. VanH oose,
assistant professor of woods technology; Dr. Ben
Malphus, assistant professor of science
education; Dr. Joe Bendixe n , professor of
agriculture, and Sharon Stewart, assistant
professor of education.

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station . It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

EXTERNAL
Assistan t/ Associate Professor of
Ma nageme nt, Department of Man agement and
Marketing, closing date is Feb. 20.
Assistant Pro fessor of Education,
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education, closing date is Feb, 28.
Assistant Professor of Biology, Depart ment
of Biological and Environmental Sciences,
closing date is March 8.
Assistant/ Associate Professor o f
Indus trial Education and Technology,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, closing date is March 8.
Director of Financial Aid (Sear ch
Extended), closing date is April 15.
Assistant Pro fessor of Social Wo rk,
Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Corrections, closing date is April 15.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services a lso has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Guest recital

F/S parking

Pianist Alan Hersh will appear in a g uest
recital a t MSU on Tuesday, Jan. 22, a t S p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall.
Free a nd open to the public, Dr. Hersh 's campus
appearance is sponsored by MSU's Department
of Music.
Considered one of today's outstanding pianists,
Dr. Hersh has a ppeared extensively in recital
performa nces, as a soloist with orchestras and in
many chamber music ensembles throughout the
United States.
Currently the director of the University of
Kentucky School of Music, he is recognized as an
articulate speaker and an authority on piano
literature and technique.

Since early January, the Martindale Lot
Oocated behind the new Rowan County jail) has
been redesignated as a Faculty/ Staff Lot and
motor pool parking area. A portion of the lot,
adjacent to Lee Avenue, belongs to the county
and is reserved for courthouse visitors. Any
questions s hould be referred to the Office of
Public Safety at 2035.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd s taff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 31 4, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Register now
There is still time to register for the exercise
class being offered by the Academy of Arts. It
will be taught
on Mondays, Wednesdays, a nd every other
Friday in Room 317 of Breckinridge Hall. The 40·
minute session will run from 12:10 to 12:50 p.m.
instead of the time previously listed in U pdate.
Registration information is available by
calling 2659.

Friday, J an. IS
Down to Earth--6:30p.m .
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony-8 p.m.
The J o hn Hammo nd Years-II p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 19
The Pare nts Journal -7 a.m.
Weeke nd Edition-8 a.m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
The Fo lk Sampler-11 a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion- noon
Music Ame ricana-2 p.m.
Thistle and Shamr ock- 4 p.m.
All T h in gs Conside r ed-5 p.m.
Ride r s Radio Theatre--6 p.m.
NPR Play house-6:30p.m.
Rive rwalk- 7 p.m.
Lonesome Pine Special-S p.m.
Bluesstage-9 p.m.
Ame rican Jazz Ra dio Festival-10 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 20
Saint Paul C hambe r Orc h estra-6 a.m.
Wee k e nd Edition-8 a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With Heart and Voice-It a.m.
Sunday C lassics-noon
Se ntime ntal J o urney-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
Whad' Ya Know-6 p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Night Visions-10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 21
The Public Radio He alth Sh ow--6:30 p.m.
Eagle Bas ketball: MSU vs. Middle
Tennessee-7: 15 p.m.
Unde rground Alternatives-!! p.m.
Tuesday, J an. 22
Focus on the Region-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Ch icago Symph ony Orchestra-S p.m.
Four Quee n s Jazz Nigh t-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 23
Horizons-8:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Saint Louis Symphony Orc hestr a-8 p.m.
The Big Bandstand-10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 24
The Environment Show-6:30 p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU at Southern
Utah-7:15p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.
O n the Rise- 11 p.m.
·
Friday, Jan. 25
Down to Earth -6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
T h e J o hn Hammond Years-1 1 p.m.

Thursday

17

Friday

18

Saturday

19

Activities Calendar
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

20

21

Dr Martin Luther K12Jtt
March 0
Rowan ounty
Courthouse. 6 p m.
followed br, presentat1on
ol K1ng's h e. by Darryl
Van Leer. BA

Dr Maron Luther K1ng Jr
B•rlhday holiday. no
classes or office hours.
Basketball Lady Ea~s.
5 15 p m. E':ljles. 7
p m.. vs M1d le Tenn
State Un1v. AAC

Guest p1ano rec1tat: Dr.
Alan Hersh. DRH. 8 p.m.

27

28

29

NAHS workshOp. ADUC
830am
Bloodmobile. Button, I0
am-4 pm atso 1 29
Basketball. AAC. 5 15
anc:t730pm

F S Development
ADUC 830am

Candlel~ht

22

Wednesday

AIM· An Evenong W1lh
Marte Twam. Steck. Aud..
8p.m.

23

24

30

25

26

Basketball Eagles vs
Southern Utah State.
AAC. 7.30 pm
Guest vocal rec1tat·
Stephen K1ng. DRH,
8p.m.

Career Day BA
t p.m.
16th Eagle
Champ1onsh1p Speech
Tournamen~ campus. 1
p.m.. thru 1 26

Governors School ol the
Arts Aud1~ons . Ba rd.
9am
Basketball Lady Eats
5 t5 pm.. Eagles. 7
~m.. vs Murray State
n1v.. AAC

31

1

2

Teleconference
Breck•nndge Aud .
t pm

Hea~h

Sweet 16 Academoe
campus

Compe~hon
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MSU, county
to be profiled

Statement
of concern

Rowan County and Morehead State University
w1ll be in the television spotlight Saturday, Jan.
26. when WLEX·TV presents " Kentucky Life in
Rowan County: The Community in Profile."
The one· hour special program devoted to life in
Rowan County will air at 7 p.m. over WLEX.
Channel 1 . The program will feature footage of
the Morehead State University campus. Cave
Run Lake and other areas of interest throughout
the county.
Also m cluded are interviews with MSU Presid·
ent C. Nelson G rote and various community
leaders. " Much of the outdoor footage was
videotaped during the fall as the leaves were
reaching their peak colors," said Jeff Jacobs, who
produced the show with videography by George
Murphy.
" Now that the region is in the grasp of winter.
the show should be a reminder of the region's
natural beauty as well as serving as a salute to
the many fine people and programs that may be
fou nd here.'' he added.
The airing of the show follows 10 days of 3().
second video vignettes and other salutes to the
area a nd its people on WLEX·TV.
" Kentucky Life in Rowan County" is one in a
senes of salutes to individual counties. "The goal
of ' Kentucky Life' is a sim ple one, we tey to paint
a posit ive portrait of life in your county," said
Bill Crawford. promotion and community special
proJects director for WLEX·TV.
According to Crawford, who also is executive
producer of the series, the program will provide a
look a t various places and things that make
Rowan County such a desirable place to live. It
will include segmen ts on education . business and
industry . recreation and other aspects of the
"good life" here.
WLEX·TV Wlll present copies of " Kentucky Life
m Rowan County" to the Morehead· Rowan
County Chamber of Commerce and the industrial
Development Authority for use as a tool in
attracting additional business and industey. Also
complimentary copies will be placed in the
Camden·Carroll Library a nd the Rowan County
Public Library.

The following is a statement from MS U
President C. Nelson Grote o n the c urrent
crisis in the Mideast, i11u ed at the o utset of
"Operation Desert Storm."
As the Un ited States a nd 27 other countries
strive to liberate the nation of Kuwait, our
thoughts a nd prayers a re with t he men and
women of the armed fo rces, their families and all
people who are affected by the fighting. We have
special concern for our s tudent.a, a lumni and s taff
members who have been called to serve in the
Persian Gulf.
The hostilities impact everyone in our
University communi ty but some are affected
more directly than others. In view of that fact . we
a re implementing special counseling programs
a nd support groups for those in need of these
services .
This is not a n easy time for any of us but we
feel it is important to maintain n ormal daily
activities while continuing to h ope and pr ay that
the conflict comes to a swift conclusion .

Job posting
Recently the Office of P ersonnel Services
received applications for positions which were
not advertised by Personnel Services. Supervisors
who are responsible for employment of faculty or
staff should not provide " Academic Opportunity"
or " Employment Opportllni ty" postings to
external agencies or i ndividuals until it has been
a pproved by the Office of Perso onel Services.
Once a vacant position has been a pproved and
advertised. an official copy of the posting will be
made ava.ilable, upon request, to those
s upervisors who may want to send it to an
external agency or individual. The official
posting contains pertinent job information and
the closing date approved by Personnel Services.
Other postings may not be accurate a nd may not
reflect the approved cloatng date required by
policy. If you are sending postings to external
agencies or individuals, it is important that it
contain accurate information along with the
official closing date.

Refunds given
Morehead State University students in the
:-lational Guard or Army Reserves Wlll not lose
their s pring tuition fee payments 1f their untts
a re activated as a result of "Opera t ion Desert
Storm."
" We initiated this policy last fall as the Mideast
crisis unfolded. but as more students now may be
affected we want to stress tha t they will not be
penalized if they follow the normal wi thdrawal
process," said Mike Walters, MSU assistant vice
president for fiscal services.
Studenta who are called fo r military duty Wlll
be given two choices. MSU will either refund the
payments or issue a credit to the students for the
next semester in wh1ch they enroll.
"They must, however, attach a copy of their
orders to the form in order to qualify for a refund
or credit," Walters said.
"This is one small way that the University can
help mi nimize the personal sacrifices that these
young people may be called upon to make for
their countey," he added.

Guest recital
Morehead State University's Department of
Music will present Stephen King, bantone. in a
guest recital at 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. :24. 1n
Duncan Recital Hall.
King's program, ' 'Liederabend," will feature
the poetey of Wilhelm Muller set to mus1c by
Franz Schubert.
King, currently an assistant professor of mus1c
at Georgetown University, has perfDrmed wtth
the Louisville O pera Theater. the West Virgtnta
Symphony, Louisville Orchestra. Lextngton Bach
Ensemble and O pera of Central Kentucky.
A candidate for the Doctor of Mus1cal Arts
degree at Southern Seminary in Louisville. he
also has appeared through out the southeast wtth
the ensemble of Price, King a nd Crutchfield
A native of Alabama with degrees from Auburn
University and Florida State Um vers1ty, K1ng
was one of six national finalists tn the :>:at1onal
Association of Teachers of Singing Artist Awards
Auditions , receiving the Annemarie Gerts Awa rd.
He also is the first recipient of the Vocal Artist of
the Year Award from Southern Sem 1nary
The recital is free and open to the pubhc

Research work
is spotlighted People in the news
MSU' s Department of Psychology was well
represented at two recent sc1en tific meetings Wlth
presentations mvolvmg 10 students currently en·
rolled. three alumni and seven fac ulty members.
In addition. one student earned second place i n
the Psychology Section of the 76th ann ual
meeting of the Kentucky Academy of Sciences for
his presentation of a paper he co·authored with a
classma te and an MSU professor.
Andy Edie. a graduate student, rece1ved $75 for
presen ting " Factors Effecung Student
Evaluauon of an Introductory Psychology
Course." wh1ch he wrote With Yong Mao. a
~raduate s tudent. and Dr. Frank Osborne.
Rece1vmg honorable menuon fo r his presen·
tauon at the same meeung was G reg Lovell .
l(raduate student. The paper. " ulpuride Blocks
the ExpressiOn. But :\ot the Development. of
Reh.ov1mal Sensouzauon to Apomorphme." was
cn·authored w1th Dr. Bruce Mattingly. MSU
prufrs ~or

Other prc~ent .H m ns made at the meet1ng of t he
Ken tuck) Academy of c1ences wh1ch was held
..tt HighiJnd He1ghts Included
"Cuncrete \' ersu Abstract Reasontng as a
Funcuon .,f P1ageuan Development Level in
Colle!(e Students.'' by Or Osborne. Katnna Lew1s
Jnd Alan W Hounshell. both graduate s tudents.
C'u nttnul'd un

hark1

Dr. Ted Pass, professor of biology, has
received a $1 ,200 grant from the C lark County
Health Department. to examine sites in Clark
County for the presence of Histoplasma
caps ul atum.
Robert Hayes and Or. James S mallwood,
assistant professors of l ET. recently took 15
robotics students to the Robots 14 conference in
Detroit, Mich . The group toured the Ford Mou:>r
Company plant in Dear born and visited the Ford
Museum.
Dr. P e rry LeRoy, international student
adv1ser . gave a vtdeo talk presen tation on
addam Hussetn and the probability of war a nd
terrorism to Phi Alpha Theta national history
honor group on Jan . 14.
Or. Sylveste r Kohut, College of Education
and Behav1oral Sc1ences dean. was honored wtth
a special service award at the Pennsy lvama
Association for ~ upe r v1s1 on and Curriculum
Oevel<>pme nt t PASC DI Eastern Reg10n 's an nual
confe rence.
Dr. Frances H elph i n s tine. professor of
Enghsh. has been recogntzed by the :>:atlon al
Counc1l of Teachers of English 1 NCTEl for
l o n~standtng membership tn the Counc1l a nd
serv1ce to the profess1on The a ssoc1at1o n. wh1ch
has 60.000 tndlvtdual members. is the world's
largest s ubJeCt·m a tter as oc1at10n

J e anne Osborne. coordtnator of lnstttutwn.ol
research, rece1ved the Ph.D. in Educationa l
Policy Studies and Evaluation from the
University of Kentucky a t the end u f the fall
semester. She was recently elected v1ce pre>lden t
of the Kent uc ky Associa tion for l nstttutlonal
Research IKAIRl.
Dr. William Green. assoc1ate p rofe~s o r o l
government, was one of the select group oi
t:niverstty of Kentucky law school gradu,lte>
invited to contnbute essays to "Gradua tes a t
Work" wh1ch the t: K College uf La "' pu blished tu
provtde 1ts students wtth a w1de perspectl' e on
the1r career a lternatives.
Joyce Le Master. assoctate professor ot
English. Jay Fli pptn. dSSOCiate professor of
mus1c. a nd Doug Adams. artis t. pre.ented a
program of poetry. mus1c. Jnd " a tcrcolor .lt the
Amen ca n Heart Assocwtton l\1ckoff Fu ndrat~l n "
Di nner ut Ashland O tl Headquarters tn Russell.
.Ja n 12.
T h orn Yancy, assiStant professor of rad111
telev1s1on. 1s the a uthor of a col umn. PC :>:ote
a ppeanng 1n t he December 1990 1ss ue oi the
Broadcast Educatton Assoc1 atw n :>:e"' letter The
column w1ll be a standtng feature ot the quMterh
publication

2
Research ...

Job vacancies

(contmrud {rom front)

INTERNAL
Physical FaciHties Coordinator, Office of
Physical Plant, cloeing date is Jan. 30.
Academic Consultant I, Office of Academic
Computing, closing date is Jan. 31.

" CH-23390. A Selective Dopamine [}1
Receptor Antagonist Blocks the Development of
Behav10ral Sensitization to Apomorphine," by
han non Fauver, a sophomore, a nd Dr.
Mattingly.
" Interaction of Development of Learned
Hel plessness Behavior and Alcohol Consumption
in Rats." by Or. William Batsel, associate
professor; Dr. Osborne, Steve Remillard, a 1989
graduate of MSU's master's program in
psychology. and Kim Schnefer, a graduate
student.
At the Kentucky Psychological Association's
a nnual meeting in Lexington, the department
presented etght studies including:
"Co-Morbidity of Alcohol and Depression:
Preliminary Report on the Development of a n
Animal Model,:· by Dr. Batsel, Dr. Osborne,
Remillard, and Schriefer.
"Casual Attributions Regarding Self and
Others in Depressed and Nondepresaed
Subjects." by Dr. David Olaon, assistant
professor.
" Effectiveness of Convention-Based Placement
Services on Minority and Non-Minority
Employment." by Dr. Ann Demaree, associate
professor.
"Construct Validity of the 16 PF FormE for
Adults with Low Literacy and Cognition Levels,"
by Dr. George Tapp, professor a nd department
chair; Schriefer, and Dee Werline, graduate
student.
·' Age Related Decisions of Fact by Kentucky
Circuit Court Judges: A Preliminary Study," by
David A. Ta pp, who earned his A.B. degree in
19 3 and currently is enrolled in the University of
Louisville School of Law, and Dr. Tapp.
·' Psych Tutor: A Practical Resource for the PSI
Course." by Dr. Osborne, Hounshell, and Lewis.
" Media Violence: Comparison Between 1982
a nd 1989." by Kim Griswold, graduate student;
Thomas Pratt. who earned his A.B. degree in
psychology in 1989; Valerie Wagoner, a junior ,
a nd Dr. Barbara Quigley, assistant professor:
" Laughing at Others' Injuries: Televised
Aggressive Humor," by Aimee Benston, graduate
student, a nd Dr. Quigley.

EXTERNAL
Secretary, Office of Personnel Services,
closing date is Jan. 25.
Assistant/ Associate Profeuor of
Manageme nt, Department of Management and
Marketing, closing date is Feb. 20.
Substance Abuse Educator, Office of
Counseling and Health Services, closing date is
Feb. 27.
A~aistant Professor of Education,
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education, closing date is Feb, 28.
A11istant Professor of BioloiP', Department
of Biological and Environmental Sciences,
closing date is March 8.
A11i1tant/ A11ociate Professor of
lndUitri&l Education and Technology,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, closing date ia March 8.
Director of Financial Aid (Search
Extended), closing date ia March 27.
Assistant Profe1aor of Socia l Work,
Department of Sociology, Social Work a nd
Corrections. closing date is April 15.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadli.nes, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice..
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

F/S seminar
Reservations are being accepted now for the
Faculty/ Staff Development seminar entitled
" Managing for Quality" to be held on Tuesday,
Jan. 29, in the Riggle Room, ADUC. Boosting
employee morale is among the topics to be
discussed in the onHay se1sion which runs from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The program will be presented by Larry
Midgett, a trainer for Padaett Thompson. He has
conducted more than 225 seminars a nd has spent
more than 15 years refining his management
skills.
Reservations may be made by calling
Personnel Services at 2097. CEU's will be
awarded and refreshmentl will be served.

CCL project
As part of MSU's commitment to SACS,
Camden-Carroll Library will begin a long-term
collectton evaluation project to enhance acceas to
a nd use of the collection by removing lightly used
multiple copies a nd superseded editions from the
shelves. This will allow greater shelf space for the
collection a nd help identify candidates for
replacement.
Libraria ns have established criteria and
procedu res for evaluation and will not consider
an ttem for wtthdrawal unless additional copies
or newer editions of the titles are available.
Pnnted lists of items selected fo r withdr awal will
be sent to the appropnate department for review.
:'\ormally. ttems withdrawn from the collection
are offered to other libraries· however the
Ltbrary is looking into the possibility of
conducting a public book sale.
Any questions about the Library's " weeding"
project shou ld be directed to Larry Besant,
director of libraries, at 2143.
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Monday

28
NAHS wO<I<ShOp AOUC
1830am
BooooiT\OOite Bunon. 10
a m • p m a1so 1 29
Basl<elD&fl AAC 5 15
a•o 7 30 D m

4

Friday, Jan. 25
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony-8 p.m.
The J o hn Hammo nd Years-11 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 26
The Parents Journal-7 a.m.
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
Car TaJk- 10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-11a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion-noon
Music Americana-2 p.m.
Riders Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
NPR Playhouse-6:30p.m.
Ba1ketball: MSU vs. Murray-7:15p.m.
American Jazz Radio FeetivaJ-10 p.m.
Sunday, Jan.27
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra-S a.m.
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With Heart and Voice-11 a.m.
S unday Cla11ice-noon
Sentimental Joumey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Ni1ht Vision•-10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 28
The Public Radio Health S ho w -6:30 p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Austin Peay7:15 p.m.
Marian McPartland& Plano Ja.zz- 10 p.m.
Underground Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, J an. 29
Focus on the Re gio n-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
Chicago Sy mphony Orchestra-8 p.m
Four Queena Jazz Night-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan.30
Hori.zona-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU at Mississippi
Valley State-8:15p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 31
The Environme nt Show-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra-s p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.

24

Tuesday

Wednesday

29

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 31 4, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Friday

30

Saturday

25

26

Basltem&ll Eagoes vs
State
AAC 730 p.m
Guest vocal recnat
Steone" 1<•"9 DAH
8pm

Healttl Career Day BA
lpm
16tn Eag e
Champoonsh·p Speech
Tournamenl camous
tomlhn.ot26

Governor s ScllOOI oC e
Arts AUO·loOnS Sa ro
9am
Basketoa 1 Laay Ea~s
5 15 p m Eag es 7
p m vs Murray Slate
Untv AAC

31

1

2

Soutflem Ulan

I
I
Te•ecOf'lferertee

F S Deve•opmenl
ADUC 830 am

6

19asKe!l)a Lady Eagtes
vs UK 5 15 Eag·es vs
Loe~n vers ty 7 30
pm
C

Comoeut.oo camous

7

8

lecJure t m Bone e
C0<1sooo BA • p m
SBDC sem nar Buf'er
Ha l 6pm

lntercOt'egtate HOrse
Show DAC 9 a m a.so
29
WMKY Bluegrass
Fes1 va 9A.8pm
AIM The AI a111JC Wnos
OAH 8pm

I
Guest P ano Aec•ra1 T m
Shaler OAH 8 p m

Sweet 16 Acaoem•c

Brecktnrodge AUO
1 pm

5

I
Pay c re or Pau•
Ou,oar SA 8 p m

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30 a.m. to midmght
Monday through Friday and fro m 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Thursday

Activities Calendar
Sunday

WMKY highlights

9

I

I

Jan.31, 1991

Dr. Ronald Fiel Crisis time
named chair
Dr. Ronald L. Fiel. Morehead State University
professor of science, has been appointed chair of
the Department of Physical Sciences.
His appointment, effective with the start of the
1991 s pring semester. followed a national search,
according to Dr. Gerald DeMoss, acting dean of
MSU's College of Arts and Sciences.
" Dr. Fiel, who has been serving as interim
chair since July 1989. has proven to be an
effective administrator and is respected by his
colleagues." said Dr. DeMoss.
A member of the faculty since 1972. Dr. Fiel is
the author of two textbooks and several articles
for professional publications. Active in the
Association for the Education of Teachers of
Science. he serves on the board·of the Kentucky
Science Teachers Association a nd is a former
president of the orga nization which is an affiliate
of the National Science Teachers Association.
With his a ppointment as department chair, he
has relinquished his role as director of the
ortheast Kentucky Regional Science Fair which
he had held for more than a decade. Ted Pack,
MSU instructor of mathematics, will direct the
regional soence fair efforts.
Dr. Fiel earned the Ed.D. degree from Indiana
University, the M.S. degree from Kansas State
University a nd the B.S. degree fTo m Fort Hays
(Kans.) State College. He also has taught at IU,
Arkansas University and Ohio University.
He a nd his wife Ann a re the parents of two
sons.

MSU professor
added to panel
A Morehead State Univeristy professor recently
was a ppointed to the Prichard Committee for
Academic Excellence. the citizen panel charged
with monitoring higher education trends in the
state.
Dr. Jerry F. Howell Jr., professor of biology,
will serve on the panel which has adopted a six·
year plan for monitoring a nd encouraging
effective implementation of school reform.
The Prichard Committee was originally
appointed by the state Council on Higher
Education in 1979 and issued its first road map
for higher education. " In Pursuit of Excellence."
in 1981. The executive director is Robert F.
exton.
Dr. Howell has been a member of the MSU
fac ulty since 1972 and is a former chair of the
Department of Biological a nd Environmenta.l
Sciences. An environmentalist. Dr. Howell holds
the Ph.D. degree in aquatic ecology from the
University of Tennessee.

BHM activities
are announced
A one-man show wtth Joseph Mydell on
Monday. Feb 4. at p.m. in Button Auditonum
wlll kick off Black H1story Month acuv1ties at
Morehead State l'n1vers1ty.
Other events. tncludmg semmars. workshops
and a videoconferl'nce. a re being planned by
M L:'s Office of Mmonty ~ tudent Affairs and
vanous ~ tudent orgamzauons These will be free
.tnd upen to the public unless otherwise noted.
Mydell's persomficauon of songs. poems a nd
pros!' of Paul L•.1urence Dunbar. late nineteenth
century black Amencan pol'tand wntl'r. has
made h1m a popular figure on the entenamment
c1rcu1t. H1s performance have been descnbed b'•
cnucs as "gnppmg. funny . movmg and h1ghly
professiOnal both m performance and
technicality..
•continued on back•

The situation m the Persian Gulf is of great
concern to many individuals. The uncertainty
ca n make it a difficult time emotionally, resulting
in increased feeli ngs of anxiety, depression, fear
a nd helplessness.
To help cope with the distTess. the University
Counseling Center is a vailable to students with
no charge for its services. The counselors may be
reached at 2123.
A.lso, members of the University community
are invited to a ttend the group support session,
held each Tuesday and Thursday at 6 p.m. in
Fields Hall Seminar Room I.

PPAD change
A change needs to be made in the " Perfor·
mance Planning" section of the Performance
Planning, Appraisal and Development Form
Instructions. It states that a copy of the
Performance Planning, Appraisal and
Development Form is to be sent to the Office of
Personnel Services after the determination of
accountabilitiea. Personnel Services doee not
need a copy of the form until the annual
evaluation is completed in December.

PC repairs
Procedural changes for hardware repairs to
University-owned personal computers have been
established and are now in effect. Please call the
Office of Technical Services at 2041 when
experiencing problems with all personal
computer equipment, including Hewlett-Packard
equipment under warranty.
Upon receiving a report of failure of H·P
equipment under warranty , such equipment will
be picked up and brought to the Office of
Technical Services for repair by Hewlett-Packard
personnel under established service
arrangementa.
Mike Hogge of technical services will
coordinate theee procedures.
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How to ship
The Physical Plant warehouse handles the
University's central receiving a nd shipping
function. A major component of this function is a
service provided by shj ppers such as United
Parcel Service a nd Roadway Package Express
Service. Procedures for using these methods are:
Packages received for University·related
business through these shi ppers are delivered by
Physical Plant staff to the appropriate university
addresa. Packages sent fro m campus utilizing
these services should be brought to the Physical
Plant warehouse with an Interaccount Request
for the postage.
As a service to the faculty, staff and students,
personal packagea may be received through the
Physical Plant warehouse. Upon recetpt of a
personal package, the warehouse staff will notify
the recipient of the package. The recipient is
responsible for picking i.be item up at the
warehouse. Personal packages are not delivered
by Physical Plant staff.
Personal packages may also be sent from the
warehouse. Employees or students desiring to use
this service shall deliver the package to the
warehouse. Upon receipt of postage, the
warehouse will process the shipment. Physical
Plant staff does not rransport persona.l packages
to the warehouse for shipment.
Additional information is available by calling
the Physical Plant at 2066.

Postal rates
Effective 12:01 a.m., Feb. 3, the following postal
rates will be in place.
First Cla11, Letters: First ounce.
unpresorted-29 cents; Each additional ounce23 cents; To Canada-40 cents. a nd To Mexico35 cents.
First Clue, C arda: Basic rate-19 cents: To
Canada-30 centa, and To Mexico-30 cents.
Priority: Up to 2 pounds-$2.90.
Express Mail: Up to 8 ounces (P.O. to
addressee)-$9.95, 2·pound rate (P.O. to
addressee)-$ 13.95.

People in the news
Scott Gillock and Dr. Ronald Spanaler,
assistant professon of industrial education.
attended the National Assatw +ion of lndustn.:!
Technology national confere.:.:e in Dearborn.
Mich ., Oct. 3-6.
Adrian Swain . folk art curator , was invited to
address the spouses of the Ashland Oil Board of
Directors, division presidents and core groups a t
their luncheon meeting in the Ashla nd Area Art
Gallery, Jan. 30. He curated an exhibition of the
University's Folk Art collection which is on
display in the gallery through Feb. 23.
David R. Collina, assistant professor of radicr
television, attended the America n Marketing
Association's Eastern Region Collegiate
Conference at Charlottesville. Va., Nov. 9·11.
Dr. Natarajan Nagamutbu, assistant
professor of electncal and electromcs technology,
published the abstract of h1s Ph.D dissertation
entitled ''Fast and Efficient Techniques for the
Design of 2·D Elliptically a nd Circularly
ym metric FIR and II R Digital Filters Using
McClellan Transformation" in the IEEE Signal
Process10g Magazine. Vol. 8. No. I, in January.
Ca r ol Ann Georges. assistant professor of
education. has been invited to serve as a member
of the Plann10g Group for The Family Focused
ISFP Traimng ProJect. This project was funded
by a grant recently awarded to the Umverslly of
Kentucky 1n cooperation w1th the lnfant·Toddler
Program. state Cabmet for Human Resources
Dr. Mac Luc k ey. professor of ph1losophy. has
made recent presentations on en tical think10g at
the :'\at1onal Conference on st udent retention 10
Washington. 0 C.. at the International

Conference on Critical Thinking and Educational
Reform at Sonoma State University in Rohnert
Park, Calif.. and at Miami University 10
Midd.letown, Ohto.
Or. Ronald Sp•ngler a nd Dr, James
Smal.lwood , asstatant professors of 10dustnal
education, gave presentations at the Amencan
Vocational Association National Conference tn
Cincinna ti, Nov. 30·Dec. 4. Dr. Spangler spoke on
" Learning to Visualize 3·D Objects: Computerized
vs. Traditional Techniques," while Dr
Smallwood presented "Curricula r Implications
for Participative Management in Technology
Education."
Dr. Vincente Cano, professor of romance
languages. recetved a $2.208 grant from the
Kentucky Humanmes Council to prov1de a
sequence of four summer workshops for reg1onal
secondary educauon fore1gn language teachers
Debra Mattingly , child development
laboratory director. recetved a $i2.104 grant from
various Eastern Kentucky Head tart agenc1es to
provide on·slle tra1mng for paraprofessional
teachers of pre·school children.
Or. Do n Flatt, professor of h1story. rece1ved a
$2.300 grant from the Kentucky Oral History
CommissiOn to complete an ural history of the
Umversity.
Or. Jac k We ir , professor of phi losophy. had
an article enmled " Water Resources. EconomiC
Development, and pec1es Extinction" pubhshed
10 the book Busrness. E1h1cs. and the En uron
m enl: The Publ1c Pol1cy Debate. The book. ed1ted
by W. Michael Hoffman. Robert Fredenck and
Edward Petry. Jr. was published by Quorum
Books Greenwood Press. 1990.
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Festival slated
Friday, Feb. 8

WMKY highlights

Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Acade m ic Consultant I, Office of Academic
Computing, closing date is Jan. 3 1.
C le rk/ Typlet, Office of th e Registrar, closing
date is F eb. 6.
Assistant C u stodial S uperintende nt, Office
of Physical Plant, closing date is feb. 6.

WMKY 90.3 f M, public radio from Morehead
tate Universtty"s campus, will s ponsor its
second a nnual Bluegrass Festival on Friday ,
f eb. , at p.m. tn Button Auditon um.
The fes tival will featu re two of the top three
bluegrass acts currently touring the country: Jim
and Jesse a nd T he Virginia Boys with special
guests Ra lph Stan ley and The Clinch Mountain
Boys.
General admission u ckets will be available a t
the door the day of the performance. The box
office will open at 6:30 p.m. Tickets will be $10 for
adults and $5 for chtldren age 6 to 12. Children
under 6 will be admitt.ed free.
Brothers Jim and Jesse McReyn olds have been
regulars wtth the Grand Ole O pry since 1964,
having performed live on weekly rad io and
televisiOn shows throughout the southeast since
the late 1950s. Most of the shows were sponsor~
by Martha White Mills.
Jim a nd Jesse and their band. The Virginia
Boys, have toured nationwide and performed
throughout Euro pe, Japan , Canada and Africa.
The band feat ures the traditional acoustic type
instruments-g\litar, mandolin , five-string banjo
and fiddle-with one exception , an electric bass.
Jesse is known fo r his "cross·pickin"' style on
t he mandolin which sets him apart from other
artists. f ew have successfully mastered the
·'Mc Reynolds" s tyle of fast alterations of
repeat.ed melodic patterns. J i m, a high tenor,
plays guitar.
Additional information on WMKY's BluegTBss
f estival may be obtained by calling Ron Mace,
the station 's promotton a nd development director,
at 2001.

EXTERNAL
Secretary, Academic Services Center, closing
date is f eb. 5.
Substance Abuse Educ ator, Office of
Counselin g and Health Services, closing date is
Feb. 27.
C hair, De partme n t of Leadership and
Secondary Education, Department of
Leadership a nd Secondary Education, closing
date is Feb. 28.
A11istant Profe11or of Agriculture,
Department of Agriculture a nd Natural
Resources, closing date ia Apnl l.
NOTE: Due to the n umber of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twice.
The Office of P ersonnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings fro m
other institutions of higher education which are
poat.ed reg\llarly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell·McDowelllOl.
MSU is a n a ffirm a tive action , equal
opportunity employer.

Guest recital
Morehead State University's Department of
Music will present pianist Timothy Shafer of
Pennsylvania State U niversit y in a guest recital
at S p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 5, in Duncan Recital Hall.
A highlight of the concert will be the "Sonata
in b minor" by Lint. Shafer's program alao
includes works by Scarlatti a nd Prokofiev. The
recital is free and open to the public.
An a ctive recitalist, Shafer haa been on the
Penn State faculty since 1986. During the Liszt
Centennial Year of 1986-87, he toured the United
Statee performi ng works by the noted composer.

BHM activities
lcontmued from front)
Having received considerable attention
overseas, Mydell is the recipient of the Scot.sman
fri nge First Award fro m the Edinburgh Festival
in London, England. for his solo performance
'' Lyrics of the Hearthside."
By collaborating with British composer Samuel
Coleridge, Mydell produced a song cycle, operetta
and lyrics for the Broadway show "I n Dahomey"
which was performed at London's Shaft.sbu.ry
Theatre and Buckingham Palace.
Sherri J ackson, n ews anchor for WG XA·TV,
C hannel 24, in Macon. Ga., will hold a series of
workshops/ semtna rs . feb. 14·17. A program on
student leadership is being planned with details
to be a nnounced later. The S t. Louis, Mo., native
ts a 1990 graduate of MSU's Department of
Communications.
A videoconference on problems facing college
ad l"l'inis tra tors across the Un it.ed S tates will be
he I .vednesday, Feb. 20, in Breckinridge Audit·
orium. The program . ·' Rise in Ca mpus Racism:
Causes a nd olutions." wul begin at 1 p.m .

NEW FACES

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-<:ommercial public radio
station . It broadcast.s from 5:30 a.m . to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a .m. to
midnight Saturday a nd Sunday.
Friday. feb. I
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Freeh Air- 7 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony-8 p.m.
The John Hammond Ye ars- I I p.m .
Saturday, Feb. 2
The Parenti Jou rnal-7 a.m.
Weeke nd Editio n - 8 a .m.
C ar Talk-10 a .m .
Bluevau D iver sion-noon
Mueic America .n a- 2 p.m .
Thistle and S h a mrock -4 p.m.
All Thinr• Coneidered-5 p.m .
Riden Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
N PR Play h ouee-0:30 p.m.
Riverwalk:-7 p.m.
American Jazz Radio FestivaJ- 10 'p.m.
S unday, Feb.3
Saint Paul C hamber O r c h estra- S a .m.
Weekend Edition-S a .m.
Monitoradio- 10 a .m.
With Heart and Voice-1 1 a .m.
S unday C la11ice-noon
Sen timental Journey-2 p.m.
All Thlnr• Considered- 5 p.m.
Wbad'Y a Know-6 p.m.
Week e nd Radio-S p.m .
lneide Out-9 p.m.
Nilht Vi1ione- LO p.m.
Monday, Feb. 4
The Public Radio He alth S h o w -6:30 p.m.
Ea1le Buke tball: MSU a t EKU- 7:15 p.m.
Marian Mc P artlands Piano J azz- 10 p.m .
Unde r(ro und Alternatives- II p.m.
Tueeday, F eb. 5
Focue on t h e R efion-6:30 p.m.
Freeb Alr - 7 p.m.
C hica1o Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
Four Queen• Jazz Ni1ht-LO p.m.
Wedneeday, Feb. 6
Freeh Air-7 p.m.
BaeketbalJ: MSU va. Liberty- 7: 15p.m.
The Bil Bandetand- 10 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 7
The Environment S how- 6 :30p.m.
T h e Cleveland Orcbeetra-8 p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.
On the Riee-11 p.m.

Additions to t he campus s taff have included;
Scarlet Lynn Leet, a111iatant buyer, Business
Services; S andra Abram• Norden, a cting
conference services director, University
Advancement: Dou1la1 M. Snedefar, copy
center operator, Printing Services, and Richard
S. Sta111, surveyor, Administration and Fiscal
Services.
Welcome to MSU!

Activities Calendar
Tuesday

Monday

3

4

10

5

P'ay Lie ol Paul
Dunoar SA 8 D m

Guest P•ano Rec•tal T1m
Shafer ORH 8 p m

11

12

Wednesday

Saturday

Friday

Thursday

1

31

Sunday

U PDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd s taff members. Material for inclusion in
each weelt's ieaue must be received by noon
Tueeday in A Y 314. (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy. Editor
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MSU alumni
endow fund
for teachers
A retired educator/ administrator and his wife
have est.ablished a $12,000 scholarship
endowment fund at Morehead St.ate University to
asstst atudents planning careers in teaching.
Pledging to continue supporting the scholar·
ship endowment fund . Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Stewart called their contribution to the MSU
Foundation "the fi nest in vestment we have ever
made" with the exception of their investment in
their own education and choice of teaching 88 a
career.
A former Ashland Independent Schools super·
intendent, Dr. Stewart spent two decades 88 a
teacher . supervisor a nd administrator in the
Ashland a rea school systems. before accepting an
appointment in 1958 at MSU.
Dunng the next 12 years, he held a variety of
posts including student teacher d.inctor, overseer
of Breckinridge Trainina School, profeaaor of
education and head of the Division of Profess·
tonal Education. His wife. the former Stellaro1e
Martin, t.aught third grade at Breckinridae for
nine years.
The Dr. Lawrence and Stellaro1e Stewart
Endowment Fund is expec\ed to yield a pproxi·
mately $1 ,000 annually for a student enrolled in
the U nivenity's teacher education proaram.
" As dedicated educators Dr. and Mrs. Stewart
ha ve touched so many younalivea," aaid MSU
President C. Nelson Grote. " Now with the endow·
ment of this scholarship fund, they will continue
to enrich the livee of students for 88 lona 88 thia
University st.ande. The1r generosity is moat
a ppreciated." Dr. Grote added.
The Stewarts established the endowment in
memory of their parents. James M. and Cynthia
Bailey Stewart and Lennie F. Martin. A teacher.
Dr. Stewart's father wanted all of his ~even
children to foll ow in his footsteps, but only his
youngest son Lawrence did. Mrs. Stewart's
mother went back to school later in her life and
became a licensed practica i nurse, retirin g with
reluctance at age 72. Both of Lennie Martin's
daug hters became teachers.
Dr. a nd Mrs. Stewart hold A.B. degrees from
Morehead State. and he a lso received his high
school diploma fro m the normal school. He later
earned a master's degree from Marshall
Umversity and a second master's degree along
with his doctorate from George Peabody College
for Teachers. now a division of Vanderbilt
L' mversity. Mrs. tewart earned her master's
degree from the Cmverstty of Kentucky.

FA awareness
~ orehead State v niversity's Office of
Fmanctal Atd wtll staff an anforma tion booth at
the Trademore Mina·Mall on Saturday. Feb. 9,
from 10 a .m. to J p.m.
Carol Becker . ~ lJ assoctate director of
tl nunca al a ad. a nd other staff members will be on
hand to a nswer q uestions a nd distribute
tl nuncaul ..11d forms to students anterested tn
,lttt>ndi ng colle11e
~ atenals tube avatlable wall include fact
sheets un federal progr a ms a nd in for mation on
tht Kentucky Educational Savmgs Plan Trust
•KESPTa
The booth 1s part u t ~sc ·~ observance of
F1n.1nnal A1d Awart>nt>ss Week. sc hed ul ed
stotewtde for F.b 4 ·\1. .Jl"l"Ording 10 Tim Rhodes.
~ SL" executive d1rector of student servtces. The
st.Jtewade ubser, unce IS beang courd1nated by the
Kt-ntucky Assocautton uf Student Finnnctal Atd
Adm antstrators.
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AIM presents Play to open
Atlantic Winds
Arts in Morehead (AIM) will pre~ent the
Atla ntic Winda, a woodwind quintet, in concert at
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8. in Duncan Recit.al Hall.
The concert ia part of the 1990-91 Arts in
Morehead (AIM) seuon. Admiaaion will be by
season ticket or indrvidual tickets available at the
door at S6 for adults and S3 for non-MSU
students. MSU students with valid l.D. cardr will
be admitted free.
<AIM ia a cooperative effort of the Univenity
and the Morebead/ Rowa.n County Arts Council.)
The enaemble, baaed in New Haven, Conn., il
compoaed of memben of the Orchestra New
England and perform• cluaical worka for oboe,
b88aoon, fl ute, clarinet and French hom. Orcbea·
tra New England aained critical acclaim for ita
reccrdinaa of worn by I ves and Villa-Loboa.

F/S Seminar
" Powerful Buaineaa Writing Skille" ie the title
of the Faculty/ Staff Prof.aion al Development
proaram scheduled for Feb. 8, from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m . in the Rirale Room , Adron Doran University
Center.
Cal LeMon of National Career Workahopa will
p~nt the worluhop which will cover effective
methoda of writina more clearly, quickly and
powerfully.
"A Mminar with t.hil focua hu been requeated
time and time Alain by the faculty and ataf! and
we are pleued to have the opportunity to offer
one of t.hil quality," laid Shirley Hamilton,
coordinator of training for Regional Development

Servicee.
The worlubop it limited to 30 persona. CEU's
will be awarded and refreshments will be served.
Reaervationa are available by callina Personnel
Service• at 2097.

Computer lab
To help atudentl uaina PRIME word for writina
in their counee, five Enalilb inatructors have Mt
regular hours at the Academic Com puter Lab in
Comba 107-108.
The instructors are: Nancy Corbett, Anaela
Hilterbrand, Alvin Madden-Grider, Kathleen
Slusher and Tim Reding.
The lab is open Monday and Wednesday, 9:10.
11 :20 a .m. and Tuesday and Thursday, 9:10a.m.·
1:40 p.m.
The fac ulty members can help with a range of
writing problems. as well as word processing. No
appointment is necessary.

Morehead St.ate University theatre students
will present "Summer and S moke," a play by one
of America's greateat playwrights Tennessee
Williams, Wednesday through Sunda y,
Feb. 13·17, in Kibbey Theatre.
Because of limited seating, reservations are
necesaary for the performances which begm at
p.m. Wednesday throuah Saturday wtth a 2 p.m.
matinee on S unday.
Tickets are S5 for adults. $2 fo r senior ci tizens
and high achoolatudents and free to MSU
studentl with valid I. D. cards. Reservations may
be made by calling MSU'a Theatre Box Office at
2170.

Clarification
A arant from the Kentucky Humanities Council
reported in the Jan. 31 iseue of Update did not
include all the pertinent information.
The Department of Foreian Languages and
Philo.opby received a $2,208 grant from the
Kentucky Humanities Council to conduct a
worluhop entitled ''Teaching Culture in Context:
Liltening Skille.''
The grant propoaal waa c;o.authored by Dr.
Vincen te Cano, coordina tor of foreian
langua aea. and his colleagues: D r . Euaene
H utinl•· a11ist.ant profesaor of Spanish and
French; Mary Jo Neth e rton, a11ociate
profeaaor of French, and D r. Joh n R. Secor,
881iltant profe11or of romance lanaguages.

Direct deposit
All full-time employees of Morehead St.ate
Un iversity may have their earnings depostted
directly into their checking account rather than
receive a check for each payroll period. This
service il available through nearly all
commercial banlu.
Dinct depoait eliminates having to pick up a
paycheck and waiting in line at the bank to make
a depoait. Approximately 42 percent of the
eligible employee• already t.ake advantage of this
service. You may enroll in direct payroll depostt
in the Payroll Office in HM Room Il l.

Payroll option
All Exempt st.aff members have the option of
being paid either monthly or bi·weekly. Exempt
st.aff employees currently paid monthly may
change to bi-weekly. Employees who wtsh to
cha nge their payroll freque ncy may do su by
sianing an authorization form in the Payroll
Office in HM Room Ill.

People in the news
Alvin Madd en-Grider, instructor of English,
had an article enutled "Of Condoms. Pigs in
Pokes a nd Ruined Rice: Teaching English as a
Second Language While Teaching Englis h as a
First Language" published in the Winter 1991
Focus: Teaching English Language Arts. the
official publicauon of the Southeastern Ohio
Council of Teachers of English. The issue·s
emphasis is on English as a second la nguage
ed ucation.
Wilson Grier, Small Business Development
Center director. has recetved two grants. :S I:.!6.600
fro m the Small Business Administration at the
t: mverstty of Kentucky Research Found ation
a nd a :56.100 grant from the Kentucky Commerce
Cabinet, to manage and operate the Eastern
Kentucky Small Business District with Centers 1n
~ or ehead. Pikeville. a nd Ashland a nd to provide

counseling. training. info rm ation dissemanauon
in a nd applied research fo r small busanesses 10
Eastern Kentucky.
Robert Franzini , professor of art. wtll exhtblt
a transfer lithograph entitled ·· Nude Com position
IV"" in the 12th Annual Paper in Particula rNational Exhibition of Works on nf Paper an
Columbia •Mo.) Art League. Feb. J ·2 .
Laura Du ncan . a rtiSt an residence. has
received a :$500 gra nt from the Kentucky Arts
Council to present an Interpretative one·woman
performance on the hfe of Cora Wilson Stewart.
the founder of the Moonlight School ltteracy
movement in Eastern Kentucky.
Dr . Mac Luckey, professor of ph1losophy.
conducted an all·day workshop on teachmg for
thtnkmg fo r i 5 fac ulty members at Missasstppt
County Comm untty College in Blythevtlle. Ark ..
Jan. II.
' COntr nu ~d on back1
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Art faculty
present show

WMKY highlights

EXTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM IS a non·commerctal public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m . to midntght
Monday through Fnday a nd from 6 a .m to
mtdnight Saturday a nd unday .

C lerk / Typist, Department of Industrial
Education a nd T echnology. closing date is Feb.
Academic Con s ul ta n t I. Offi ce of Academtc
Computing. closi ng date ts Feb. 25.
C hair, D e pa rtment o f Lead e rsh ip a nd
Secon d ary E ducatio n . Department of
Leaders h ip a n d econdary Education . closing
date is Feb. 28.
Assistant Pro fesso r o f Agric u lt ure,
Depart men t of Agriculture a nd Natural
Resources, closing date is April I.
Assi s tan t Pro fessor o f P sychology
(Sea r ch E x tende d ), Department of Psychology,
closing date is April 3.

M, l''s s tudio a rt fa culty wtll present their own
wurks tn the annua l fac ulty s how Feb. l:.l throu11h
March 16 tn the gallery. Clay pool· Young Art
Rutldtnl<(
\ 'iewt>rs will h ave the opportun lly to meet the
a rtis ts at a reception. whtch ts free and open to
the publtr . on opentng mght. Feb. t:J. from 'i::JO to
9.JO p.m. in the gallery.
The cx hi bll will include photographs. prints.
patntings. sculpture and ceramics originals.
Ma ny uf t he works will be available for purchase.
Featured artists in clude Thomas Sternal. chair
of the Departme nt of Art; Robert Fran zi ni,
professor : David Bartlett. Dtxon Ferrell . J oe
5artnr .tnd Stephen Tirone, associate professors;
Don Young. assistant professor; William Keith.
Chnstopher McDavid. tephanie McDavid and
.Jacktt> Schaefer. lecturers.
The gallery ts open Monda y through Friday, 8
a m ·-1 p.m. a nd Saturdays, 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. There
ts no ad mtsston charge.

SBDC

Job vacancies

NOT E: Due to the number of external faculty
lis tings wi th lengthy deadlines, Update will
delet~ these after they have appeared twice.
T he Office of Person nel Services also has
available employment opportunity lis tings from
other institutions of htgher education which are
posted regula r ly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell·McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

semin ~1r

A .. Bustness Loan Preparation" seminar will be
sponsored by Morehead State University's Small
Bustness Development C enter on Feb. 7.
beginntng with registration at 6 ·p.m. in Butler
Hall Confer ence Room.
Pre·rcgistration is required before noon on the
day of the session. The cost is $8 which in cludes
ha ndout materials. Additional in formation is
available b.v calling SBDC a t 2895.

UB instructors
MSU's Upwa rd Bound program is seeking
a pplica tion s fr om creative. energetic and en thus·
iastic teach ers interested in teaching d uring the
program's s ummer component June 10-July 13.
In structors are needed in math, language arts,
sciences, physical education , art, music, career
planni ng, person al development and other a reas
of interest to adolescent.&. In addit ion to teachin g
a maximum of three h ours daily Monday through
Friday, instructors will be required to participate
in two weekend and/ or evening activities per
week.
Qualified a pplicants should have at least a
bachelor 's degree. Teaching experience a nd / or
prior experience working with a dolescents is
preferred.
Applications may be obtained from t he Office
of Academic Services, Allie Young 220. Th e
a pplication deadline is March 8. Additional
in fo rmation may be obtained from Jen nifer Cady
at 2005.

Dance class
Regtstration is under way for a six week class
in ballroom dancing to be offered by Morehead
State U niversity's Academy of Arts.
Taught by Steve Ladd, owner of Lexington's
Dance Unlimited, the class will meet on
Thursdays. beginning Feb. 7, from 8 to 9 p.m . in
Laughlin Healt h Buildi ng 210 (Mirror Room).
Ladd . a former Arthur Murray instructor, will
provide ins truction on the waltz, cha cha, fox trot
and s wing for beginn ers and experienced
dancers.
T he class is ope n to couples and individuals.
The cost will be $30 per person . Registrations
may be processed by callin g the Academy of Arts
a t :.!659.

More people

Friday. Feb.
Do wn to Earth- 6::30 p.m .
S a n F r a n cisco Sympho n y -8 p.m.
P o rtraits in Blue- 10 p.m.
The J o hn Hammo n d Ye a rs- II p.m.
Sat urday, Feb. 9
T h e Pare nts J o ur nal- I a .m.
Week e nd E ditio n- S a .m .
C ar T a l k -1 0 a .m.
The F o lk Samp ler - I I a. m.
Blue grass D i ver s io n - noon
Mus ic Ame rican a -2 p.m.
T hi1tle and S h a m rock -4 p.m.
Ride r s Radio T h eatre-6 p.m.
NPR Play h o u se-6:30 p.m.
Riverwalk:-7 p.m.
Baske tball: Eagles at Austm Peay8: 15p.m .
Sunday, Feb. 10
Saint Paul C h a mbe r O r c h estra -S a.m .
Monitoradio- 10 a .m.
With He a r t and Voice- II a .m.
S unda y C lass ics-noon
Sen time ntal J o urney-2 p.m.
Mo untain S tage-:3 p.m.
Whad ' Ya Know-6 p.m .
Weeke nd R adio-S p.m.
N i g h t Vi s ion s -10 p.m.
Monda y , Feb. 11
T h e Public Ra dio H e alth S h ow-6:30 p.m.
Baeke tball: MSU at Murray State8:15 p.m .
Un d e rgrou nd A lternatives- ! ! p.m .
Tuesday, Feb. 12
F ocus on the R e gio n -6:30 p.m.
C h icago Sympho n y O r c h estra - p.m.
Four Que ena J azz N ight-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 13
Ho rizons -6:30 p.m .
S t. Louis Sym p h o n y-8 p.m.
T h e Big Bands tand- 10 p.m .
Thursday, Feb. 14
T h e Envir o nme nt S h o w -6:30p.m.
T h e C le ve land O r ch e stra- S p.m.
Friday, Feb. 15
Down to E arth-6:30 p.m .
S an Francisco Symph ony-8 p.m.
T h e J o h n Hammo nd Ye ars- I I p.m.

• ••

(continued from front)

MSU/RSVTS
offer course

Dan Conne ll, Academic Services Center
director, h as received a $5,5 13 grant fro m the Bell
South Foundation. to provide fun ding for college
tutors to make home visits to high school
student.& participating in the Destination
Graduation Program.

Morehead State Universit y and Rowa n State
Vocationai·Technical School will co·sponsor a
course on h ardwood lumber grading at the
vocational·technical school.
The course will be offered Mon day. Feb. 11,
through Friday Feb 15 with sessions running
from 6 to 9 p.m.
Th e course will include basic inform ation on
measurement a nd gradi ng of hardwood lumber.
Registrutiun wtll be conducted a t the fi rs t session.
The regist ration fee is sao.

Mond~y

10

11

Jun1or rec•ta• Bnal"'

Reg1ster ORH 3 p m

Friday

Thursday

7

Activities Calendar
Sunday

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Offi ce of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff members . Ma terial for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
T u esday in A Y 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy , Editor

8

Saturday

9

Wednesday

Lecture him. Bonn~e
ConSOlo. BR 4 p m
SBOC sem•nar. Butler
Hall 6 pm

lnt He<se Show DAC.
9 am
WMKY Bluegrass
Fesnval BA 8 p m
AIM The Allani•C W•ndS
ORH 8 p m

lntercoueg,ate He<se
Snow DAC 9 a m

12

13

14

15

16

Non·tradlt>Onal Eagles
Soc1ety meelln~lounge
F~&lds Hail. 12
pm

Faculty an exMM
t. CY.
thn.o 3 t 5 recepCJOn.
730 p m
Tneatre Summer and
Smoke. K•bbey. 8 p m .
thru2t6 also217
2pm

Concert MSU Concen
Band BA. 7 30 ana
9pm
Band CI'"IC Ba11d 4
pm lhru2 17

Concan MSU
PercussiOfl Ensemo•e
BA 7 30 ana 9 p m

Concen MSU

20

21

22

23

Vldeoconference The
R•se •n Campus Rac1sm
Brecl< Aud I p m

Rec•tal Un1v of
C1nc'"na1J College
Conservatory of Musrc
Student Jazz Comoo
DRH 8p m

NAHS we<l<snop. AOUC
830 am
Outooor Show LHB 9
am thru 2 24

Adm•ss•ons Open
House. AOUC 1 p m
Basketoall Laoy Ea~s
5 15 pm Eagles 7
p m vs Tennessee
Tecn Un,v AAC

Tuesday

17

18

19

Theatre Summer ana
Smol<e K•ooey Theatre
2 pm

Basl<etoall Lady Eagles
vs Western Kentucl<y
Un•verSity AAC
7 30 pm
Guest rec~a1 DRI-1
8Pm

Drugs Tne Great
Oeoate Crager Room
AOUC 7 30 pm
Facuity Showcase
Rec•tat ORH 8 om

-
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Nominations
being sought
for FD award
Morehead State University is seeking
nominations for its 1991 Founders Day Award for
University Service.
"Individuals who have served this institution
in s uperior fashion over the years are eligible and
we invite our alumni and other friends to
nominate deserving candidates," said Dr. J .E.
Duncan, who baa been named to serve u the
1991 Founders Day chairperson .
The award is to be presented during the annual
observance on Friday, April S, as MSU celebrates
ite 69th birthday as a public institution of higher
education.
Dr. Duncan is the retired dean of MSU's former
School of Humanities. He received the
University's Distinguished Faculty Award in
1966 and served the institution for 25 years before
his retirement in 1981.
Nominations for the 1991 award should be
submitted in writing to Dr. Duncan, Founders
Day Chairperson, Morehead State University,
Palmer Development House, Morehead, KY
40351-1689.
Current, full-time employees of MSU are not
eligible. Nominees must have gained extended
service as an employee and/or volunteer and be
previously unrecognized with a major award.
The nomination deadline is Friday, March 8.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service was established by MSU's Board of
Regents in 1978. Recipients have included W.E.
Crutcher, 1978: Linus A. Fair, 1979: U.S. Rep.
Carl D. Perkins, 1980: Dr. Warren C. Lappin,
1981; Dr. Ted L. Crosthwait, 1982; Monroe
Wicker, 1983: Uoyd Cassity, 1984; Grace Crosthwaite, 1985: Boone Logan, 1986: Dr. Ronda! D.
Hart, 1987: George T. Young, 1988: John E.
Collis, 1989, and Dr. Wilhelm Exelbirt, 1990.

Enrollment up Alums in ODS
get MSU news

Enrollment at Morehead State University
con tiues to climb to new heights, according to
preliminary figures for spring released by the
University.
MSU's spring headcount enrollment is 8,087 as
compared with 7,591 for spring 1990, representing
a 6.6 percent increase.
In addition, the full-time student population is
up 8.6 percent from last spring's total of 5,670.
The number of students taking a full load of
classes (12 or more credit hours) this spring is
6,155.
Describing the growth pattern as
" phenomenal," MSU President C. Nelson Grote
noted that the University's enrollment baa been
consistently increasing for the past five years.
Preliminary figures indicate enrollment gains
in all undergraduate clanes, with the largest
increases at the junior and senior levels.

Star channel
comes to MSU
Morehead State University's Office of
Television Productions in conjunction with
Kentucky Educational Television (KET) ia now
offering KET "Star Channel" on campus cable
Channel 3.
Kentucky ia the tint state in the nation to fund
and conatruct a atatewide educational satellite
syatem d•ilrued to improve curriculum offeringe
in an effort to brin• educational excellence and
equality to the state's acbools.
Phase I of thia project saw the installation of
satellite receiving dishes in more than 1,300
achools statewide. Phase ll includes providing
receiving dish•. at no coat, to colleges and
universitiea around the state.
Star Channel can be seen Monday through
Friday except when pre-empted by video
conferencea acheduled through the Office of
Technical Servicea.

Mail call for Morehead State University alumni
serving in the Middle East with Operation Desert
Storm soon will include news of their alma mater.
Copies of the alumni publication MOREHEAD
STATE~Mnt and other mailings from the MSU
Alumni Anociation as well as MSU alumni tshirtt are being shipped to those serving in the
Persian Gulf conflict.
"We've identified about two dozen of our folks
who are stationed over there and are prepared to
update addreaaea on others as soon as we bear
about them," said William H. Redwine, alumni
relations director.
"Letting them know that their alumni
association cares is ou.r contribution to keeping
their morale high and helping them stay abreast
of news from home," be said.
Anyone with information on MSU alumni
currently serving in Operation Desert Storm may
contact Redwine by calling 2080 or writing the
MSU Alumni Association.

Guest recitals

Morehead State University's Department of
Music will present two guest recitals next week.
On Monday, Feb. 18, Dr. Frank Sidorfsky,
profenor of music at Kanaaa State University,
will present worka by Beethoven, Mozart,
Mendelaaohn, Hesa and Rolla. A well-known
woodwind mu.ician, he will be playing the basset
horn.
On Thursday, Feb. 21, the CCM Jazz Combo,
the University of Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Music's top student jazz
enaemble, will perform. The seven-member
ensemble of full-time undergraduate students
who alao play professionally in the Cincmnan
area includes Brent Gallaher.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Christopher
Gallaher of Morehead. A tenor sax player,
Gallaher alao composed one of two student works
on the concert program.
Both recital• will be held in Duncan Recital
Hall at 8 p.m. They are free and open to the
public.

Teacher award Virus detected
nominations
Drug debate
are solicited
on Tuesday
Nominations for Morehead State University's
1991 Distinguished Teacher Award, formerly the
Distinguished Faculty Award, are now being
accepted.
MSU's Committee on Teaching is soliciting
nominations not only from MSU faculty and
staff. students and alumni, but also from the
general public.
The award, established in 1964 by the MSU
Alumni Association. baa been given annually t;:.
recognize a faculty member who excels as a
classroom teacher.
The primary criteria is that the recipient
exemplify the highest ideals of teaching and
scholarship.
The deadline for submisaion of nominations
has been set for 4:30 p.m. on March 1, according
to Dr. Mary Anne Pollock, committee chair. Dr.
Pollock stressed that nominations must be in her
hand by 4:30 p.m. on that day.
Nominations should include name, address and
telephone number(s) of the person making the
nomination along with a one-page letter detailing
how the nominee meets the criteria.
" Any full·time. tenured faculty member whose
primary assignment is teaching is eligible to be
nominated,'' Dr. Pollock said. A detailed list of
criteria may be obtained from the chair by
stopping by her office in Ginger Hall 30 I or
calling her at 2839. Nominations may be sent to
Dr. Pollock at UPO 772.

During the lut week of January, a computer
software virus waa detected on a student's
diskette in the computer lab in Combs 312. Upon
further investigation, it was discovered most of
the diskettes used by the College l · nusiness for
software checkout were infected wt. the virus.
The virus is called the "Ohio virus." It infects
the boot sector of 5.25", 360K floppy diskette.s on
IBM PC and compatible microcomputers. Other
types of disks and computers are not affected.
The extent of which the virus has spread over
the campus bas not yet been determined. Further
investigation is underway.
The Office of Academic Computing (ext. 2068)
is providing a service to scan for the virua.
F1oppy diskettes can be brought to Combs 107/
108 for scanning. The OAC asks that facul ty who
teach courses utilizing microcomputers inform
students of the virus and the service provided.

A refugee from the 1960s drug culture and an
ex-federal drug enforcement officer wtll argue th~
issues of drug use and drug testing at M or~head
State University on Tuesday, Feb. 19.
The Student Government Association wlll
sponsor "Drugs: The Great Debate" at 7.30 p m.
in the Crager Room, Adron Doran University
Center. There is no admission charge.
The debate will pit Dr. Timothy Leary, drug
activist and ex-Harvard University psychology
professor, against Peter Bensinger, former head
of the Drug Enforcement Agency (D EA).

People in the news
Mary Rudy, program manager for the
Beginning Teacher Internship Program, and Dr.
Judy Oaks, associate professor of HPER. have
received a $16,767 grant from Western Kentucky
University to participate in a statewide program
combatting adolescent drug abuse in Kentucky
and to conduct a summer institute for 30 regional
teachers. counselors, and school personnel
regarding drug abuse prevention and education.
Dr. John Duncan, professor of education, has
received a $2,160 grant from the state
Department of Education, to conduct a principal

assessor training program for elementary and
secondary principals and other relevant
leadership personnel in the University's service
region and a $10,000 grant from the Kentucky
Department of Education, to fu nd a summer
institute for these leaders.
Dr. Frank Spaniol, head baseball coach.
presented a study titled "The Physiologica l
Effects of Combining Periodized Strength
Training and Aerobic Trainig," at the annual
meeting of the southeast chapter of the American
College of Sports Medicine in Louisville. Feb. 2.

u~----------------------------~2
Student aids
in vandalism

Job vacancies
INTERNAL

A Morehead State University student whose
information led to the apprehension of an
individual for vandalism has become the first
recipient in a reward program launched last fall
to curb campus vandalism and false alarms.
The coed, who will not be identified, received a
$1 ,000 check for aiding in the arrest and
conviction of a person who destroyed a residence
hall smoke detector system, according to Richard
Green, MSU's manager of public s afety.
" In order for the program to be successful, there
needs to be a certain amount of privacy for those
who come forward with useful information,"
Green said.
The student was found guilty, sentenced to
serve two days in jail with two years on
probation, fined court costa and ordered to make
restitution for the damages.
"We believe that the majority of our students
are concerned about the lack of respect for public
property demonstrated by others," Green said.
"Their concern is being transformed into a.ction
as they refuse to look the other way in cues of
vandalism and as they discourage the pulling of
false fire alarms," the public safety manager
added.
Green noted that students are becoming more
aware that the coat of repairing vandalism enda
up being paeaed on in the form of higher feea.
Laet September, MSU mounted a campuswide
"get tough " campaign against vandalism and
false fire alarma. Posters were distributed
offering rewards of up to $1,000 for information
leading to the arrest of individuals engaging in
such acts. The University said it would prosecute
to the fullest extent of the law the guilty parties.
Warning signa detailing the penalties for
pulling false alarms were placed next to fire
alarm pull stations as well. Under KRS 519.040,
the penalty for falsely pulling a fire alarm or
falsely reporting a fire is a fine of up to $500 and/
or a year in jail. Students found guilty also will
be subject to immediate suspension from the
University as indicated in the Student Conduct
Code.
Those students found guilty of vandalism will
be expected to pay for the damage and may face
suspension as well.

Accountant I, Office of Information
Technology, closing date is Feb. 20.
Cuetodian, Office of Physical Plant, closing
date is Feb. 20.
Groundekeeper. Office of Physical Plant,
closing date is Feb. 20.
Secretary, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences, closing date is Feb. 20.
Secretary, Office oflnformation Technology,
closing date is Feb. 20.

EXTERNAL
Clerk/Typist, Office of the Registrar, closing
date is Feb. 19.
Heatinr and Water Plant Operator
(Temporary), Office of Physical Plant, closing
date is Feb. 22.
Academic Consultant L Office of Academic
Computing, closing date is Feb. 25.
Auietant Profeeeor of Paycholo(Y
(Search Extended), Department of Agriculture
and Natural Resources, closing date is April 3.
Vice President for Academic Affaire and
Dean of FacuJtiea, Office of Academic Affairs,
closing date is April 15.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services alao has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Ideas needed

Now is the time to aubmit ideu for the 1991·92
staff profeNional development workshops and
seminars. Since planning for these opportunities
muet coincide with MSU'a budget proceu, all
suggestions muet be aubmitted by March 1.
Each MSU employment cates ory is represented
by a member of Staff Congrese serving on the
Profeseional Development Committee. Submit
any ideu to the appropriate individual: Angela
White, secretary/ clerical, 2009; Lana Fraley,
service/ maintenance, 2066; Sue Woodrow, slrilled
crafts, 2990; Madonna Huffman, executive
managerial,
and Tereaia Parker, technicaV
paraprofeeeiona1, 2010.
Suggestion• also may be submitted to Shirley
Hamilton, coordinator of staff development, 2077.

202•.

NEW MOVES
Several members of the campus staff have
aesumed new job titles. They are:
Donna Yvette Goine, counselor, Talent
Search, to minority retention specialist,
Academic Services Center.
Michelle P. Hardin from interim recruitment
and employment manager to recruitment and
employment manager, Personnel Services.
Carol R. Barber, Donna Jean McAlister
and Teresa·J. Shields, from financial aid
specialists to fin aneta
. I 81.d counse Iora, Offi ce o f
Financial Aid.
Rhonda G. Swim, from financial aid
specialist to financial aid counselor, Office of
Student Services.

Monday

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, Feb. 15
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony- 8 p.m.
Portraite in Blue- 10 p.m.
The John Hammond Years-11 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 16
The Parente Journal-7 a.m.
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Car Tal.k-10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-11 a.m.
Bluecra11 Diversion-noon
Music Americana-2 p.m.
Thiatle and Shamrock4 p.m.
Riders Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
NPR Playhouse-6:30 p.m.
Riverwal.k:-7 p.m.
Baeketball:MSU at Middle Tenn.- 8: 15 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 17
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra-6 a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With Heart and Voice- 11 a.m.
Sunday Clusics-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stase-3 p.m.
Whad'Ya K.now-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-8 p.m.
Ineide Out-9 p.m.
Nirht Viaions-10 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 18
The PubUc Radio Health S how-6:30 p.m.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
M. McPartland's Piano Jazz-10 p. m.
Underrround Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 19
Focue on the ReJion-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Ch icaro Symphony Orcheetra-8 p.m.
Four Queena Ju.z Night-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 20
Horizone-6:30 p.m.
Baeketball: MSU at Youngstown State7:15 p.m.
The Bil Bandetand-10 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 21
The Environment Show-6:30 p m.
The Cleveland Orcheatra-8 p.m
The Evolution of Ju.z-10 p.m

NEW FACE
An addition to the campus staff is Teresa
Lynn Johnaon, library assistant II, Camden
Carroll Library.
Welcome to MSU!

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relatione for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclus1on 1n
each week'• isaue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy. Edaor

Friday

Thursday

14

Tuesday

16

Concens: MSU Concert
Ban<!. BA. 8 p m.. MSU
Jazz Ensemble I, BA.
9 pm.
Theatre Summet and
Smoke. Ktboey, 8 p.m..
11VU 2116.
Bano CloniC. Balrcl, IIVU
2 17

Concert MSU
Percuss1011 Ensemole.
BA. 8·15 pm

Concerl' MSU
Symphony Bano BA
81 5pm

20

21

22

23

NAHS WOI1<5110P, AOUC.
8:30a.m
OU1do0r ShOw. LHB. 9
a,m . IIVU 2 24

Adm•ssJOns Open
House. ADUC I p m
Basketball Laay Eat •·
5 t5pm Eagles. 7
~ m vs. Tennessee
ech Un•v AAC

2

Wednesday

17

18

19

Concert Clime Honors
Bands. BA. 1 p m
Theatre· Summer ano
Smol<e. K•bbey Theatre
2pm.

Basltetnall Lady Eagles
vs. Western Kentucky
Unnrerslly, AAC.
730 p m
Guest recnal. ORH,
8pm

Drugs. The Great
Debate. Crager Room.
ADUC, 7 30 p m.
Fac:::Y. ShOwcase
Rec , ORH. 8 p m.

Vldeoeonference· The
R•se '" Campus Rac•sm.
Breck. Aud.• t p m

Rec•tal· Un•v of
C1nc1nnao Col~
Conservatory o/ USIC
Student Jazz Combo.
ORH. 8 pm.

24

25

26

27

28

1

Concert MSU Jazz
Ensamble I. ORH, 8 p.m

Basltt!DIII Lady Eats.
515 pm Eagles. 7
p m vs Tennessee
State Uruv AAC

Concert Wonger, AAC,

NAHS worl<shop. AOUC.
8 30 a.m.
Ba.Sltetl)al Lady E.agles
YS Wnghl State
UniYetS'!y AAC
730pm

MISS MSU Pageanl BA.
7 30 p.m.
GueSI poano rtcl1al.
PaInC.a Goodson. ORH
8pm

Board ol Regents
mee1lng. R.ggle Room.
ADUC tO a.m.
M1ss MSU Pageant. BA.
730pm

Sopnomore recnal Scon
Frankton ORH 3 p m

8pm
The Magoc: ol Garner.
Breck Aud 9 tS p m

Saturday

15
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MSU launches BCBS rates
payment plan vs health care
Morehead State University has estab!Ubed a
new program to make payment of tuition and fees
easier for students and their parents.
An installment payment plan ia now available
allowing payment of major college expenses for
the coming year to be spread over 10 monthly
installments.
" We're here to provide an education and we
want to do what we can to help students in
meeting the cost," said James Fluty, MSU
controller.
The program consists of several basic plans
which may include tuition, room, fees, and even
an allowance for books, for both undergraduate
and graduate students. Also. individual plans
can be created to incorporate food plans and
other assistance such as fina ncial aid or
scholarships.
Payments begin April ! and end Jan. l to
insure that there will be sufficient funds to cover
both fall and spring semester expenses.
There is a $50 non-refundable fee to enroll in
the plan. but if all payments a re made according
to the individual's plan, the s tudent will receive a
$50 credit to be s pent in the University Bookst{)re.
The program was begun during the 1990 spring
semester and has proven to be quite successful
this year. Fluty said. More than 100 students
signed up for it a nd approximately 85 completed
the lO·month plan, he said.
The sign-up deadline for the 1991-92 academic
year is April l with the first payment, including
the $50 deposit, due at that time.
Other methods of payment MSU accepts are
these credit cards: American Express, Visa,
Discover a nd Master Charge.

'Open House'
Morehead State University's Office of
Admissions has planned a special time for
prospective students to learn about the programs
and activities ava:Jable at the University.
An "Open House" has been set for Saturday,
Feb. 23, according to Michelle Richmond,
admissions counselor a nd coordin ator of the
activities.
"This day was designed specifically to give
students and their parents an opportunity to visit
the campus, find out what the University has w
offer, and learn what is available should they
decide to attend college," Richmond said.
Registration will begin at 1 p.m. in the third
floor lobby of the Adron Doran University
Center. All participants will gather in the Crager
Room for refreshments and then browse through
displays of the University's various departments
and programs.
The group will be welcomed by MSU President
C. Nelson Grote and hear comments from Dr.
Judy &gers, dean of Undergraduate Programs;
Charlie Myers, director of admissions, and a
representative of the Student Government
Association.
The day's agenda also will include a campus
tour with stops in the academic areas that the
student wishes to visit . "Faculty members will be
on hand to an.s wer specific questions about their
particular area," Richmond said.
A special session will be held jointly by the
Officee of Financial Aid and Business Services to
addreaa financial aid and the University's
payment plana.

Classes begin
The MSU-&wan County Community Educa·
tion classes will begin Feb. 25. Registrations.
which will be accepted through the first week of
classes, may be made by calling 2542.

The University recently received a utilization
report from Blue Cross Blue Shield showing the
various facwrs that affected our BCBS rates. The
report reflects the period Aug. 1, 1989 through
July 31, 1990. For example, the statewide average
length of stay in a hospital was 5.09 days. The
ave'rage stay for MSU employees wa 4.67 days. .
The average stay fo r MSU at St. Claire Medical
Center was 3.47 days.
The statewide average hospital cost per day
was $633. The average cost for MSU was $597.
The statewide average cost per case was $3,223.
The average cost for MSU was $2,788.
The statewide avera ge cost per outpatient
hospital visit was $211. The average cost for
MSU was$175.
Of the 145 in-patient hospital cases involving
MSU. 90 (62 percent) of these cases were at the St.
Claire Medical Center. University Hospital in
Lexington had 16 ( 11 percent) of these cases a nd
13 other hospitals shared the remaining 39 (27
percent) of the cases.
Regarding outpatient hospital services, MSU
accounted for 1,090 cases. St. Claire Medical
Center treated i 47 (68.5 percent) of these cases.
University Hospital treated 96 (8.8 percent) and
the rema in ing 247 (22.7 percent) of the cases were
treated a t 20 other hospitals.
MSU had 7,114 prescriptions filled at a cost of
$105,870. This averaged $14.88 per prescription.
The above information will help explain why
MSU's BCBS premiums increased only 14.3
percent for calendar year 1991 when the BCBS
statewide average premiums averaged 20.5
percent.
The key to keeping health insurance costs
down is to practice the various aspects of
Wellness (physical, occupational, spiritual,
intellectual, emotional a nd social) and to receive
medical treatment only when necessary. At MSU,
we are rated on our health insurance utilization
which means the more we use our health
insurance, the higher will be our insurance
premiums.
Let's make every effort to develop a healthier
life-style so we can better influence our health
insurance premiums.

Airline travel
Morehead State University makes every effort
to facilitate the purchase of airline tickets for
official travel. Employees are free to contact any
travel agency and arrange the purchase of
tickets. However, there are fo ur agencies which
have credit arrangementa with Morehead State
University.
The agencies and their addresses are:
Commonwealth Travel, 160 Moore Dr.,
Lexington, phone 277-7135; Gateway Travel, 214
East Main St., Morehead, phone 784.0000;
Sterling Travel, 324 East Main St., Morehead,
phone 784-4003, and Woodside Capital Travel,
3060 Ha rrodsburg Rd., Lexington, phone 223·
1026.
Employees must supply the five digit APO
(Airline Purchase Order) number when ordering.
These numbers a re issued only after the travel
request has been approved.
·
When the trip has been completed. the airline
ticket should be submitted for payment. It should
be included on the travel voucher under the
section marked Airfare. The 1990 Tra vel ~ anual
goes into more detail on this subject. Copaes of
this book can be obtained free of charge a t the
MSU Business Services Office, 202 Howell·
McDowell.

Outdoor Show
Morehead will host an Outdoor Home and
Garden Show Feb. 22·24 a t MSU's Laugh !an
Health Building and Wether by Gym nasaum
MSU is one of several co-sponsors of the ~ ' ent
The show will feature boats, RV's. tishang.
hunting and camping supplies. as well as fa rm
and garden equipment. Continuous sema na rs wtll
run throughout the weekend. Among the sp<>akers
will be Len Hartman, America's greatest muskae
authority; Fred Wiehe, WHAS agncultural
specialist: Don Keister, muskie guade. and T.tte
Lawson, Berkley.
The hours of the show are Friday from ~ tu 4
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m ana :'unday
from noon to 6 p.m. Admission is S2 fo r adu lta.
children 12 and under are admitted frf't' ~ o re
information about the Outdoor Home and I ;drden
Show may be obtained through the ~ orl'head
Tourism Commission at 784-6221.

People in the news
Or. Mark Schack , associate professor of
education, and Dr. Edna Schack, assistant
professor of education, had a n article published
in the J a nuary February issue of Media and
Methods entitled " Databases: EdLINK."
Dr. Paul Tu ~, assistant professor of
education. recently represen\ed the Association
for Humanistic !idu.:ation a nd Development
<AHEAD) a t an initial meeting in Washington,
D.C.. for approxima..ely 20 national
organizations who convened to form a national
coalition w promote and establish the righta of
U.S. children. As chair of the AHEAD
Government Relations Committee, Dr. Turgi bas
been working w advance the AHEAD mandate to
spearhead children's rights and to assist in
providing leadership for establishing the
coalition. The coalition will reconvene in
February ro formalize as an organization and
plan initial strategy.
Carol Ann Georeee, assistant professor of
education, presented an "Orientation for
Cooperating Teachers" at Verity Middle School
in Ashland.
Robert Franzini, professor of art, bas a
monotype on display in the Louisville Visual Art
Association's Annual Water Tower art exhibition ,
Feb. 8·March 17. The juried work is entitled
"Studio Light-Huntington Museum."
J o nell Tobin, MSU-Licking Valley

Education a. eervices Center direcwr r....·~" Mi
a $25,600 grant from the Gateway Art' a
Development District lO provide A BF. a; E I t
instruction and testing for 32 elag1 ble Jt aH:participa nts who were referred by th•
Department of Social Insurance a nd " .54 .a .... ·,
grant to provide literacy education for 1'>
JOBS participants in Morgan a nd Menafee
counties.
Larry Keenan, professor of musac and
institutional effectiveness faculty fellow: Dan
Connell, direcWr of Academic Servaces
Center , and Dr. Vir&inia Eman Wheeless.
Pla nning, Institutional Research and
Evaluation director, attended the Outcomes
Assessment Conference at the University of
Alabama, Jan. 24-25. Dr. Wheeless was a panel
member for the "Preparing for Accreditation
Self-Study and the Institutional Effectiveness
Standard."
Joyce LeMut.er, associate professor of
English, presented a study titled "Cultural
Implications of Sense of Place in the
Appalachian Novel" at the Southern American
Studies Association Conference at William a nd
Mary College in Williamsburg, Va., on Feh 14.
The conference was co-sponsored by th
William and Mary College and the
Commonwealth Center for the Study of
American Culture.
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F/S seminar

WMKY highlights

Job vacancies
INTERNAL

A Faculty/ Staff Development Program on
punctuation and spelling will be held on Friday,
March l , from 8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m. in the Riggle
Room,ADUC.
The " How to Proofread" seminar will be
presented by Ruth Clurman of Fred Pryor
Seminan.
Reservations may be made by calling
Penonnel Services at 2097. Refreshments will be
served. CEU's will be awarded.

Budget Policy Analyst I, Office of Budgets
and Management Information, closing date is
Feb. 27.
Secretary, Adult Learning Center, closing
date is Feb. 27.
Al umni Records Specialist, Office of Alumni
Relations. closing date is Feb. 27.

EXTERNAL
Heating and Water Plant Operator
(Temporary), Office of Physical Plant, closing
date is Feb. 22.
Assistant Custodial Superintendent, Office
of Physical Plant, closing date is March 5.
Vice Preeident for Academic Affaire and
Dean of Facultiee, Office of Academic Affairs,
closing date is April 15.

Guest recital
Morehead State University's Department of
Music will present a guest recital featuring
Patricia Goodson at S p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 28,
in Duncan Recital HalL
Her program will include works by Bartok,
Granados, Prokofieff. Ravel, Rachmaninoff,
Schriabin and Schoenberg. The recital is free a nd
open to the public.
A graduate of Duke University and the
Peabody Conservatory, Goodson performs and
teaches in the Boston area where she is a music
tutor and chamber music coach at Harvard
U niversity. A featured musician on public radio
broadcasts and television shows, she also
performed on the soundtrack for the feature film
" An American Summer."
Last year, Goodson worked with the music and
sound effects for a video game company which
designs Atari products. Her works a ppear on
approximately 35 game cartridges a nd she credits
Ms. Pac-Man with paying for her Steinway
piano.

NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
Office located in Howell-McDowell LOL.
MSU is a n affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Reminder
Just a reminder that the deadline is Feb. 25 to
submit nominees for the three awards to be given
by the Alpha Nu Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa.
Letters of recommendation and the completed
nomination form ca n be submitted to Clyde
James at UPO 808. Additional information is
available by calling 2809.

PDK seeking
applications

New officers

The Alpha Nu Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa this
year will present four scholarships to MSU
students who meet the followin g criteria:
(l) be an undergraduate student in good
academic standing enrolled in the 1991 f~l
semester; (2) demonstrate a need for financial
assistance, and (3) currently be a n active member
of KEA-SP, Kappa Delta Phi, or the Student
Council for Exceptional Children.
Scholarship applications are available in 503
Ginger HalL Faculty and staff knowing of
students who would qualify are encouraged to
nominate them. The application deadline is
March 8. A cunent transcript must accompany
the a pplication which should be sent to Clyde
James at UPO Box 808. For more information,
contact Sharla Fasko at 7S4-8928.

The 1991-92 MSU Intercollegiate Athletic
Committee met recently and elected new officers.
They are:
Dr . Lynne E. Fitzgerald, a ssociate professor of
HPER, chaitperson; Dr. Ted Pass, professor of
biology, vice chairperson, a nd George Eyster,
aseociate professor of education and Regional
Development Services director, secretary.

Reception
A retirement reception will be held for Elwood
Bumgardner, appliance repairer in the Office of
Physical Plant, on Friday, March 1, at 2 p.m. in
the W.H. Rice Maintenance Building.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Bumgardner joined the MSU staff in 1977.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

WMKY 90.3 FM ie a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasta from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a .m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, Feb. 22

Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fre1h Air-7 p.m.
San Franciteo Symphony-8 p.m.
Portraits in Blue- tO p.m.
The John Hammond Yeara- ll p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23
The Parente Journal-7 a .m.
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
Car Talk-10 a .m.
The Folk Sampler-11 a .m.
Bluerra" Divenion -noon
Mu1ic Americana-2 p.m.
ThUtle and Shamrock-4 p.m.
All Tbinge Coneidered-6 p.m.
Rid en Radio Tbeatre-6 p.m.
N P R P layhou•e-6:30 p.m.
Buketball:MSU vs Tenn. Tech-7:15p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival- tO p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 24
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra-S a .m.
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a .m.
With Heart and Voice- tt a.m.
Sunday Classics- noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
All Things Conlidered- 5 p.m.
Whad'Ya Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Night Visions- tO p.m.
Monday, Feb. 25
The Public Radio Health Show-6:30 p m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee State7:15 p.m.
Marian McPartland's Piano JazzlOp.m.
Underground Alternatives- It p m
Tuesday, Feb. 26
FocUI on the R egion-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Chicago Symphony Orchestra- S p.m.
Four Queens Jazz Night- 10 p.m .
On the Rise-l l p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 27
Horizona-6:30 p.m.
Fre11h Air-7 p.m.
St. Loui1 Symphony Orchestra- p.m.
The Big Bandetand-10 p.m.
On the Riee-11 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 28
The Environment S h ow-6:30 p.m.
Freeh Air-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra- S p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.

I

Friday

Thursday

.

Saturday

21

22

23

Rec+tal: UCC

NAHS WOII<ShOP, AOUC.
8:30a.m.
Outdoor Show, LHB &
WG, 9 a.m.: !ttru 212• .

Adm1ss10ns Ooen
House, AOUC t p m
Baskll\ball lad'f Ea~ s
5:t5 p.m . Eagles 7
~.m. vs. Tennessee
ech Unrv . AAC

2

•

Activities Calendar
Sunday

24

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

ConS81'1110ty of MuSIC
Student Jazz Combo.
ORH, 8 p.m.

25

26

27

28

1

LHB. noon-6 p.m.
Sophomore rec+tal: ScoCI
Franklin, ORH, 3 p.m.

Baskll\ball: Lady~·
5 I 5 p.m.. Eaglft, 7·
p.m. vs. TenneState Un1v.. AAC.

NAHS WOII<IItop, AOUC,
8:30 UTI.
BaskelllaM: Lady Eaglet
vs. Wngltt State
Unrverslly, AAC.
7"30 p.m.

MISS MSU Pageant. BA
7"30 p.m.
Guest PlattO rec+tal,
P11ne1a Goodson. ORH,
8p.m.

Board of Regents

Outdoor Show. WG &

Concert MSU Jazz
Ensemble I, ORH. 8 p.m.
Concett W1nget. AAC,
8 p.m.
The MagiC of Gamer,
Breck Aud.. 9:15 p.m.

AOUC, 10 a.m.
MiN MSU Pageant. BA
7·30p.m.

3

4

5-

6

7

8

FBLA BA 8:30 a.m.
MISikspasznacht, ORH.
8p.m.

Kentucky Teacher
Netwotlt. AOUC. 2 p.m.
Lecture: Cherolcee
Culture, Breclt Aud..
6 p.m.
Jun+or Recital. ORH,
8p.m

AIM: Emerald Brass
Ou1nt1t ORH. 8 p.m.
SBOC sem1nar. Butler
Hall. 6 p.m.

Sen10< recital: Laura

Bev1ns. ORH. 3 p.m.

~.

Riggle Room.

9

NAHS· R4d101og1C
TechnoiOgy sem1nar
RH 41 9. 8 30 a.m

I
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Founders Day
has been set
for April 5
Planning is under way for Morehead State
University's 1991 Founders Day activities
celebrating the University's 69th a nniversary as
a public institution of higher education.
MSU will observe Founders Day on Friday,
AprilS.
Arrangements are being finalized for several
events during which the University will recognize
the conTributions of a number of special friends,
according to Dr. J .E. Duncan, retired dean of
MSU's former School of the Humanities. Dr.
Duncan is chairperson for the 1991 Founders
Day.
The day will begin with a special breakfast for
retired faculty and staff members during which
time MSU President C. Nelson Grote will
recognize those who retired during the past 12
months.
The annual convocation an d awards ceremony
at which time the Founders Day Award for
University Service will be presented is scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. in Button Auditorium. It will be
followed by a noon luncheon during which new
MSU Fellows will be honored and efforts of
volunteer fund raisers will be recognized.
During the afternoon, the MSU Woman's Club
will celebrate its 25th anniversary with a
reception for current and former club members in
the Patti Bolin Room, lloyd Cassity Building.
Culminating the day's activities a t 7 p.m. in the
Crager Room. Adron Doran University Center,
will be the Alumni Awards Din ner highlighted by
the induction of two new members into the
Alumni Hall of Fame.
Working with Dr. Duncan in planning the
celebration is an advisory committee which
includes representation from faculty, staff,
retirees, alumni, students and the community .
Members are:
Troy Burgess, Jewell Ca rr, Terry Ensor , Dr.
Shirley Gish, Dr. Mike Harford, Chris Hart, Bob
Howerton, Sonny Jones, Dr. Robert Lindahl,
Sandy Norden, Teresia Parker, Bill Redwine, Dr.
Diane Ria, Jackie Scott, Larry Stephenson, Dr.
Alban Wheeler, Heather Widener, Keith Kappes
a nd Linda Simpson.

BOR to meet
on Friday
The MSU Board of Regents will meet on
Friday, March I, at 10 a.m. in the Riggle Room,
Adron Doran University Center.
The agenda includes a number of items for
discussion/ action, including the election of
officers, revisions to the Faculty Senate
constitution a nd approval of tenure, sabbatical
and educational leaves as well as approval of a
performa nce-based compensation plan for faculty
(PAc 30).
In addition to acceptance of the quarterly
fi nancial report, the agenda also includes
ratification of amendments to the 1990·9 1
operating budget, personnel actions and personal
service contracts. Approval of the 1991 -92 fee
schedule. appointment of an external audito r a nd
a uthorization of a consolidated educational
buildmg revenue bond tssue related to the
purchase ui 1nstructtonal equ1pment a nd the
renovation of Lappin Hall.
Reports a re expected on prelimina ry 1991
spring enrollment fi gures. Thompson Hall
renova tion. student health insu ra nce a nd the
pecla1legisla u ve sess1on.
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AIM to present Containers set
brass quintet for paper/cans
The award-winning Emerald Brass Quintet will
be heard in concert at Morehead State University
on Thursday, March 7, at 8 p.m. in Duncan
Recital Hall.
The concert is part of the 1990·91 Arts in
Morehead (AIM) season. Admiaeion will be by
season ticket or individual tickets available at the
door at S6 for adults and S3 for non·MSU
students. MSU students with valid l.D. cards will
be admitted free.
(AIM is a cooperative effort of the University
and the Morehead/Rowan County Arts Council.)
According to some critics, the Emerald Brass
Quintet is emerging "as one of the nation's
outstanding brass ensembles." In 1990, the
ensemble won both the Fischoff N arional
Chamber Music Competition and the Summit
International Brase Ensemble Competition.
Formed in 1987 to perform at the wedding of
member Peter Lindblom, trumpeter, the Emerald
Brase specializes in early 20th century American
music from the comet band repertoire and from
programmic piano music collections. Their
concert program spans all periods of music
history and is enhanced with commentary on the
works to be performed.
The quintet's programs also include early jazz,
rag and many "old favorites," along with
contemporary works. In addition to Lindblom,
members include hit brothers Jon , trumpet, and
Eric, bue trombone; Paul Bellino, trombone, and
Richard Britsch, French hom. All but Britsch,
principal hom with the Grand Rapida (Mich .)
Symphony, are products of the Eastman School
of Music. ,
Sol Schonbach of the Tanglewood Institute
said this about the quintet: " If there is a better
brass group, I haven't beard it. They play with
coneide.r able verve, dynamics and a sense of
ensemble. Their change of styles makes for
colorful listening and they have a brilliance and
spirit in each piece."

16th Regional
Morehead State University's Ellie Johnson
Arena will be the site for the Soya' 16th Regional
High School Ba.s ketball Tournament to be played
March 5-6 and 8-9.
Host a.cboole for the tournament will be
Fairview High School. Greenup County High
School, Raceland High School and Russell High
School. Game times will be a nnounced shortly.

Service pins
awarded to 3
Three MSU employees from the Division of
Academic Affairs were recognized recently for
their years of service to the institution.
Recognized in February were Paul A. Raines,
25; Peggy L. Hall. 10, and Kathy S. Riddle, 10.
Appropriate pins were presented to these
mdividuals.

Effective Monday, March 4, Morehead State
University will begin collecting office and
computer paper as well as aluminum cans from
administrative and classroom buildings.
"Last year, MSU collected more than 16,000
pounds of recyclable paper during a p1lot
program involving four sites," said Deborah
Clinger. recycling specialist with the Office of
Occupational Health and Safety .
"The enthusiasm of participating employees
demonstrated that there is widespread campus
interest in recycling and concern for
environmental problems,'' Clinger said.
Desk top containers fo r paper are being
disTributed to faculty and staff members and
collection containers for paper and aluminum
ca ns will be placed in 19 buildings. Letters also
are going out to faculty and staff with details on
the types of waste paper that can be recyled at
this time and the locations of the building
collection containers.
Still needed are volunteers to serve as building
project leaders whose role will be to transfe r
recyclables from the buildings to nearby
collection points outside where they will be picked
up after 2 p.m. on the following schedule:
Paper-Tuesdays and Thursdays; CansMonday through Friday.
Anyone interested in being a building project
leader should call Clinger at extension 2007.
Buildings targeted for the recycling effort
include ADUC, Allie Young, Alumni Center,
Baird, Breckinridge, Camden-Carroll Library,
lloyd Cassity, Claypool· Young, Combe,
Downing, Ginger, Howell·McDowell, Lappin,
Laughlin, Mays, Palmer Development House,
Rader, Reed a nd WMKY.
Most office paper-<:opier paper, bond and other·
is recyclable as is all computer paper, according
to Clinger.
" At the moment, there is no nearby market for
newspapers, but the University is r esearc.hing
possible markets for them," she said.
" It is important that all of us become more
concerned about the environment before it is too
late. There are 78 state landfills and half of these
face closure with.i n the next two yean as a result
of new regulations," she explained.
Recycling paper slows the demand on our forest
resources and up to 64 percent less energy is
needed to produce paper from waste paper.
Studies show that on the average an office
worker throws away about a half pound of paper
each day. At MSU that translates into 52 tons of
waste paper over a one year period.
Every ton of recycled paper saves 17 trees a nd
7,000 gallons of water, according to statistics
from the state Natural Resources a nd
Environmental Cabinet's Division of Waste
Management.

Notice
Faculty members using AMSCO steam
sterilizers should contact MSU's Office of
Occupational Health and Safety at 2179. The
manufactuer has provtded the University wtth
additional informa tion on proper usage as well as
warning tags to be placed on the sterilizers.

People in the news
Adrian Swain, folk art curator. presented a
lecture on Kentucky folk a rt for Iowa Sta te
University's College of Design, Feb. 4. He curated
the exhibition entitled " Local Visions-Folk Art
from Northeast Ken tucky" which is on display a t
ISU's Gallery I I

Dr. S hirley Gie b , associate professor of
speech. a nd Tbom Yancy , assistant professor of
radio-televis ion . performed a reader's th eatre
adaptation of "The Diaries of Adam and Eve" by
Mark Twain for the Laurel County High chool
Speech Club. Feb. 13.
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'Fun Night'
is March 5

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

EXTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM ia a no n -a~mmercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a. m. to midn ight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a .m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Assistant Cuatodial Superintendent, Office
of Physical Plant, closing date is March 5.
Cuatodian , Office of Physical Plant, closing
date is March 5.
Secretary, Department of Nursing and Allied
Hea lth Sciences, closing date is Ma rch S.

" Musikspasznacht" (meaning " Music Fun
Night") will be celebrated by Morehead State
University's Department of Mus1c at S p.m.
Tuesday, March 5, in Duncan Recital Hall.
"This is really a fun night during which our
faculty displays some of their heretofore
unknown musical talents-some of which might
be better off still unknown," said Dr. Christopher
Gallaher, chair of the department.
''In preVious years, the event has been a n in·
house a ctivity, but this year we have decided to
go public in order to raise additional dollars for
music scholarships," Dr. Gallaher added.
Ad m ission will be $5 for the general public and
S2 for MSU students.
According to Dr. Gallaher, one special
highlight will be the appearance of " J .D. Baird
a nd the Dues Brothers Band" with guest artist
Dolly Party.
Among those music faculty and staff
members-in addition to the chair-expected to
make fools of themselves on behalf of their
students are:
Fred Tremper, keyboard technician ; Anne
Beane and J oAnne Keenan, ins tructors; Michael
Acord , David Anderson, S uanne Blair, Raymond
Ross, Gene Norden, Richard Miles a nd Fra nk
Oddis, assistant professors; Leo Blair, Jay
Flippin and Vasile Venettozzi, associate
professors; Dr. Earle Louder, Larry Keenan a.nd
Dr. Frederick Mueller, professors.

NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity liatings from
other i nstitutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative acnon, equal
opportunity employer.

AC lab policy
A new scheduling policy for the academic
computing lab haa been recommended by the
Academic S ubcommittee of the University
Computer Services Committee and approved by
both the Vice President of Academic Affaire and
the Vice President fo r Administration and Fiscal
Services.
The policy states that effective immediately ,
anyone wishing to reaerve the Combs 107/ 108
academic computing la b for instructional
purposes s h ould contact the Office of Academic
Computing (ext. 2068) two (2) weeks prior to the
desired date. The OAC is located in Combs 1071
108.
Due to an increase in lab usage, the OAC also
requests that lab resources not in use during a
reserved instructional period be kept available,
when posaible, for "open lab" use.

Tutor training
A free two-day Laubach Tutor-Training
Workshop will be held on Friday and Saturday,
March 8-9, in the Community Room at the Rowan
County Library. Anyone who would like to
volunteer to teach an adult to read is encouraged
to call 783-2871 for reservations.
Workshop hours are from 6 to 9 p.m., on Friday
and 9 a .m. until 4 p.m. on Saturday. Kentucky
Literacy Commiss ion certificates will be given to
those who complete the 10-hours of training.
The program is sponsored by the MSU Adult
Learning Cen ter. Volunteers who receive the
training will be asked to work at least two hours
per week at a convenient time and place.

Proposals due
by March 15
A& facult-y membera in a participating
institution of the Cooperative Center for Study in
Britain (CCSB) consortium, Morehead State
Univeraity faculty are eligible to teach in CCSB
programa.
Applicationa and propoaala for cou.r sea to be
offe~ in the 1991-92 Dec::ember.January interim
program, the 1992Inland program and the 1992
S ummer I and II programs are now being
accepted, according to Dr. Judy Rogera, dean of
undergraduate programa.
Proposal submiuion deadlines are March 15
for the December.January program and May 1
for othera. Course proposal forme may be picked
up in Ginger Hall 201.

Name plates
The Office of Physical Plant provides the
service of constructing name plates and small
signs. Due to an increase in cost of materials, the
following rates for these services will take effect
March 1:
2 inch x 8 inch name plate-$3; 2 inch x 10
inch-$3.50; S inch name holder-$4, and 10 in ch
plate holder-$5.
All other sizes are 12 cents per square inch.
Any questions should be directed to the Office
of Physical Plant a t 2066.
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Monday

4

10

Tuesday

5
FBLA. BA. 8 30 a.m
MuS1kspasznacht, ORH.
· apm

Sen•O< recna1 Ma~
Ellen Cre•ghlon 0 H
8pm

11

Friday

28

1

MISS MSU PaQeant. BA.
7.30 p_m.. also 3! 1
GUfll plano recital.
PalnCIA Goodson. ORH.
8 p.m

FIS Oev . East Room A
ADUC. 8:30 a.m _. p m

6

7

8

KTN AOUC 2pm
CherOk"
Culture, B<eck. Aud ,
Spm
JuniOr Rec1taJ. ORH.
8pm

AIM· Emerald Brass
Ou1nte1. ORH. 8 p m
SBOC sem1nar. Butler
Hall. 6 pm

13

14

15

Jun 0< Recrtal Marlin
ORH 8 pm

Concett Phl Mu Alpna
Comoosruon. ORH
8pm
AIM BanJO Reo and lhe
Blue Gnosl BA 8 p m

NAHS wortcSfiOC) AOUC
830am

Wednesday

Lectute

SeniOr recnal Laura
BeVIriS, ORH J p m

UPDATE is published weekly during each
a cademic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's iaaue must be received by noon
Tueaday in A Y 31 4, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor
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Activities Calendar
Sunday

Friday, March 1
Down to Earth-0:30 p.m.
San Francisco Sy mphony-S p.m.
P o rtraita in Blue-10 p.m.
The John Hammo nd Years- 11 p.m.
Saturday, March 2
The Parente Journa1-7 a .m.
Weekend Edition-S a .m.
Car Talk- 10 a .m.
The Fo l.k Sampler-11 a.m.
Muaic Americana- 2 p.m.
Thistle and Shamr ock-4 p.m.
Riden Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
N PR Playhouae-6:30 p.m.
Riverwal.k-7 p.m.
The Loneaome Pine Special-S p.m.
Blueatale-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Featival- 10 p.m.
Sunday, March 3
S aint Paul Chamber Orcheatra-6 a .m.
Weekend Editlon-8 a .m.
Monitoradio-10 a .m.
With Heart and Voice-11 a.m.
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m .
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
Wbad'Y a Know-0 p.m.
Weeke nd Radio-8 p.m.
Inaide Out-9 p.m.
Ni1ht Vi•iona-10 p.m.
Monday, March 4
The PubUc Radio Health S h ow-0:30 p.m.
Freah Air-7 p.m.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
M. McPartland'a Piano Jazz-10 p.m.
U ndertrround Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, March 5
Focua on the Relion-0:30 p.m.
Cbica1o Symphony Orcheatra-8 p.m.
Four Queena Jazz Nilht-10 p.m.
Wednesday, March 6
Horizona-0:30 p.m.
Freah Air-7 p.m.
St. Loui1 Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
The Bl1 Bandatand-10 p.m.
Thuraday, March 7
The Environment Show-0:30 p.m.
The Cleveland Orcheatra-S p.m .
The Evolution of Jazz-LO p.m.

12
MIOd'e East Cns•s
SyrTil)OS•um BA
7J0pm
Facuay Recnal Jon
Burgess ano Dr Earl
Louaer ORH 8 p m

Lane

Saturday
2

Board ol Regents

~Awle Aoom

ADUC IOa.m

9
NAHS RadiOlogiC

~~~7~~~~~nar

16

I
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SPECIAL COLLECTION

The followmg ts a synopsts of the March I, 199 1, meettng of the Morehead
Scare Univerm y Board of Regents. It ts meant as a bnef overvtew of the
proceedings. The BOR Agenda Book wtrh deratled mformatton ts avatlable fo r
revtew at the Camden -Carroll Ltbrary.

Officers Elected

Report
from the

President

The board re -elected tts fou r oiftcers:
Wtlftam R. Seaton, chatrman; Jer. y F. Howell
Sr., vtce chatrman: Carol Johnson, secretary,
and W. Porter Oatley, treasurer.

Faculty Senate Constitution
The board approved revtstons co the Faculty
Senate Consmunon. Descnbmg the changes as
"subscannal," Prestdent Grote cold the board
that the revised document had been endorsed
by the Faculty Senate and rhe full facult y.
Faculty Senate Chatr Robert Lmdahl satd the
new constitution was more streamlined and
more readable. Defmmons were clanfied, roles
of subcommit.tees are spelled out more clearly
and changes were made m who is eligible to
serve in the senate and who can vote for
senators. Dr. Lindahl said the changes were
consistent with what the University is trying
to do as it relates co SACS.
Prestdenr G rote noted that the new
document was more flex1ble and allowed for
membership changes resulnng from revtsions
ro the academiC structure wuhour havmg to
rev1se rhe consmut1on each nme.

Tenure Approved
The board approved the granttng of tenure
to the following six faculty members, effective
with their 1991 -92 contracts: Alta Blair,
Rodney Stanley, Dr. Lawrence Albert, Randy
Ross, Dr. Mesghena Yasin and Dr. Lynne
Fitzgerald.

Sabbatical Leave
Sabbatical leaves were approved, contingent
upon rhe availabtlity of fundmg, to David
Bartlett, Dr. James Gotstclc, Dr. SueY. Luckey
and Dr. William Wetlcel, for Fall 199 I and to
Dr. Richard Dante! for Spring 1992.

Educational Leave
The regents approved an educational leave,
contmgent upon the avatlabtlity of funds, ro
Richard Miles for 1991 -92.

PAc-30 Approved
The board approved the Performance-Based
Compensation Plan for Faculty (PAc-30). The
president rold the regents char tt was
mrentlonally destgned to be very general
allowing for the greatest flextbtfir y in
developing the regulations. He added chat
there was every likelihood chat after the policy
was fteld reseed, It would come back to rhe
board for reviSions. Faculty evaluation plans
have been developed by departments tn
concert w1rh tenured and tenure-track facult y.
Calendar I990 has been the base year and It 1s
hoped chat performance-based compensation
wtll be awarded to fac ulty m rhetr 199 1-92
contracts. Dr. John C. Phtlley, mtenm vtce
prestuent ior academtc aifatrs, JOmeJ Dr. Grote
m expressmg apprectatlon co the Faculty
Senate for tts eifom on behalf ot' PAc-30.
espectally m vtew oi the very short time lme tt
haJ co work.

March 1991

Quarterly Financial Report/
Operating Budget Amendment
The boarJ accepted a imanctal report ior
rhe second quarter oi itscal 91 and Jmended
the operanng budget w retlecr an mcrease oi
S353J66 (.06 percent ), llll{ h Jn aurhon:eJ

expendtture level of 556,510,25 5. T he mcredse
resulted irom the C HE's allocation oi
S 120,000 for rural health care and from other
mtscellaneous revenue sou rces.

Personnel Actions
The board ratlfted a senes of personnel
aw ons for the penod of Dec. 3, 1990. through
Feb. 8, 199 1.

Personal Service Contracts
The board rat1f1ed the followmg personal
serv1ce contracts: Padgett·Thompson Corp. ior
faculty/staff workshop, $2,1 50; Dr. john B.
Hinnt , consultant for Prestdent's Commtsston
on General Education Revtew, $ 1.622 ; Eskew
& Gresham, PSC, for operational analysts of
MSU's administrative elecrromc data
proocessing applicatton development, 5 10.50C:
Lonen Systems for rechmcal analysts oi MSU's
admmistratlve electrontc data processmg
applicatton development, $7 ,070; Art hur
Shafman Inti. Ltd., dramatic tmpersonanon.
Sl.SOO; Nattonal Semmars, Inc .. faculrv' sratt
workshop, $2,390; Elliot Del Sorgo, clmtctan
for concert /symphony bands, S I ,394.60; T tm
Lautzenheiser Attttude Concepts, guest
conductor for band clime, S1,086. and Dr
Dawn Person of JFS Speakers, mmom y tssues
presentation, $2,078.

Fee Schedule
The board approved MSU's fee schedule tor
1991-92 whtch retlected tumon mcrease, ~ll
10.2 percent for undergraduate students ,mJ
10.8 percent for graduate students as sec b1
the Counctl on H1gher Education. The
schedule also mcludes a $20 per semester
mcrease in the student actlvtry and servtce>
fee; mcreases m restdence hall room races
ranging from $60 co $1 00 per semester wHh
rebates for students m expanded capactn
rooms or SUites. In place of the computer lal:course fee enacted last year, a new S I0 per
semester computer fee was approved. lr wtll be
used for mstructlonal and academtc computtn!!
support. Among the ocher regtstranon-relareJ
fee mcreases were: a $5 per semester mc rea>e
tn the student healt h fee and a new S I 5 iee
per telecourse for students su bscnbmg co
courses through KET.
Residence hall rate tncreases will be used w
fund new debe servtce costs for the housmg
system, improvements m the restdence hall
telecommuntcatlons system and mcreases m
general operatmg expenses ior re tdence halls.
Monthly mcreases oi 520 to 52 5 per untt tor
student housmg and 52 to S30 ior tacuh
staff housmg were mcluded m rhe ne\\
schedule. Factht~ rental iees ~Were r,u.eJ b\ i .)
percent to recover mcreased co.r <'I
mamtatntng JnJ .ervtctng ractfltle>.

External Auditor
The boa rd approveJ th ~ appotnr mo:nr l'l
Kelley. Galloway .mJ Compan y ot :\shla nd t~'
conduct the requt reJ itscal91 audt t> ~'t the
LJmvermy at a tee oi S39.900. wnh the optton
to renew the contract ior iou r aJ dmlmal ,meyedr penoJs. Propo>o~ls trom ,JUJ mng llrm
were ,oltctreJ m dCCorJance "Hh KR • 4 ):\
Jnd propo>al w~ re recetved trom tour ll rm>.

CEB Revenue Bond Issue
•, The board aurhon:ed rhe development oi
rhe appropnare Consoltdared Educational
BuiiJmg Revenue Bond Issue resolutions ior
rhe financmg oi rhe lapp1n Hall renovation
and rhe purchase ot msrruC[I('nal equ1pmenr .
Pres1denr Grote and Porter Dallev, v1ce
pres1denr ior admm1strat1on and f1scal
serv1ces, adv1sed rhe regents rhar preltmmary
design esr1mares by rhe arch1recr/engmeer ior
rhe Lappm proJect had exceeded rhe General
Asse mbly's 55 mlllton appropriation. As a
result , MSL 1s rev1ewmg rhe proJeCt and
explonng alternatives, mcluding a phased
construction process. Although rhe proJeCt IS
under rev1ew, Dr. Grote rold rhe board that
m order ro proceed the authorization was
needed ar rh1s time.

Spring Preliminary Enrollment
Pres1denr Grote reported char MSU 's
spring prelimmary enrollment headcounr has
reached 8,204 students, reflecting an 8.1
percent increase over the previous spnng.
Smce 1987 , spnng enrollment has increased
by 41.08 percent.

Thompson Hall
The regents were informed char rhe
Thompson Hall renovation project was on
schedule for completion by rhe June 10
conrracr dare. Completion of rhe proJect will
raise the total number of residence halls ro
14. With rhe additional 165 beds prov1ded by
Thompson , MSU's res1dence hall standard
capacity will be 3,763 With a fi re marshal
ap~roved expanded capamy of 4,394.

Student Health Insurance
The 1990 General Assembly enacted
leg1slarion requmng all students enrolled in
msrirunons of h1gher education ro pamc1pare
m a health msurance plan and serring forrh
m1m mum coverage standards. (MSU already
requ1res a s1mllar plan and has since 1985).
Early estimates were rhar such coverage
wou ld be proh1bmve. bur currently one
msurer has proposed a plan costing
approx1marely 539 per semester wh1ch IS only
$14 more rhan MSU's current plan. Other
proposals are bemg solimed by rhe stare
Depart ment oi Insurance.

Active Alumni Growth
President G rote announced rhar the
Umvermy's acnve alu mni membership had
mcreased by 394 percent smce 1986-87.
Act ive membersh1p has grown from 97 3 in
1986-87 ro 3,83 ar rh1s rime. Alumm
Relat~o n s D1recror W1lltam Redwme nored
char much oi rhe mcrease could be

arrribured ro ongomg relema rkermg fund
raismg eiforrs oi rhe Office of Development .

Special Legislative Session
Keith Kappes, v1ce presiden t for umversiry
advancement, presented a bnef report on rhe
1991 spec~a I leg~slatl ve sess1on wh1ch
adjourned Feb. 22 , after 28 leg1slat1ve days.
The only h1gher education marrer ro be
acted upon was HR 74, wh1ch urged rhe
C HE ro " rake appropnare action ro mmgare
any hardsh1ps" caused by rhe implementation
rh1s iall of a new stare law requinng college
students ro have health msu rance.

Spotlight on Budget
In backgroundmg rhe board on the
preparation of rhe 1991-92 operating budget,
Ray Pinner, director oi budgets and
management mformarion, explained rhar rhe
preliminary budget had been calculated on a
5 ro 7 percent increase in enrollment. While
the revenue from srudenr growth was
projected ar 7 percenr, only 5 percent was
reflected m expenditures With the remainder
set aside in a rese rve account to be
distributed based on actual growth.
MSU's total preliminary budget is
projected at $62.3 million, which is an
increase of $6.5 million from last year. The
new dollars represent an increase in rhe stare
general fu nd appropnarion, addit ional rumen
and fees as a combined result of growth and
rhe hike m fees, and projected growth in
auxiliary operations.
Ir was noted char while the stare general
fund appropnatlon reflected a $2.8 m1llion
increase, more than $1 million of those
dollars are designated fu nding and there are
also built-in demands on undesignated funds.
Pointing out that state funding had not
kept pace with MSU's rapid growth , Dr.
G rote commenced rhat while MSU proJects a
fall 1991 enrollment in excess of 9,000, the
institution will rece1ve formu la fu nding based
on 5,850 st udents as a result of the threeyear enrollment averaging process. Ea rlier he
had told the board that in his 20 years as a
C EO, this was one of the most difficult
budget preparations m wh1ch he had been
involved.
While the leg1slature allocated funds with
the inrenr of providmg a 5 percent mcrease
in facul ty/staff salanes, MSU currently is
looking at the creation of an 8 percent pool
fo r staff salary and wage increases and a 7
percent pool for iacul. ·alary increases.
Comment ing that last 1 :ar's 14 percent pool
fo r fac ulty salanes had resulted in bnnging
MSU salaries m line wirh rheir benchmark
msritu rions, Dr. Grote sa1d that he believed
the Umversuy could mamtam Its posmon m

1991-92 w1rh rhe 7 percent pool ior laculn .
Dr. Grote remmded rhe board that he
made a comm1rmenr ro the staff last vear to
give parncular arrenrion ro srafi salanes and
wages m 1991·92. "Our budget obJective ha
been nor only ro mamtam rhe1r >alary and
wage posmon, bur to make some: mode,r
Improvement," he >a1d. He noted rhJt more
arrent1on was placed on bnngmg iaculn
salanes, wh1ch were cons1derably belcw. the
average of the1r benchmarks. up ro rhJt
level, because staff >alat es and wage
compared more favorably. Th1s \e.lr.
followmg a 6 percent pool last \·ear. H I>
believed that an percent pool ~•II nor onl\
mamrain rhar posmon bur allow ior modest
gams in rhat posmon.
A $2,250,000 pool wdl be needed ru m.:et
the budget obJeCtive for such iac ult \ srati
increases. "We mil have some work ro do ro
accomplish tht.s; we're mil strugglmg w1th the
reallocation of funds, bur we mrend to
accomplish rhar rask in rhe next few weeks,"
he said. How rhe funds for salary and wage
increases will actually be disrnbuted wllll:-e
the focus of discussions over the next SIX
weeks. The prelimmary budget also mcludes
increases of $626,000 for msrrucr1onal and
aca~emic support and $326,000 ior st udent
services.

Presidential Search Committee
Prior ro the board going mto an executive
session on pe rsonnel and legal matters irt' m
which it would adjourn , William Seaton.
board chairman, appointed a pres1dent1al
search commmee ro begm rhe proce,; , 11·
1dent1fying a successor to Dr. Groce. The
president had told the regents last >pnng thJt
he wou ld retire when his contract exp1re' ,,n
June 30, 1992.
Temporanly chatred by regent WJ\ne
Marrin, the comm1rree mcludes regenr ,
William Cofield, Charles D. Wheeler. Dr
Alban Wheeler and student regent C hn,
Hart or his successor. Also named " ere ~tr .
Madge Ba1rd oi Pikeville and , by vm ue ,,r
their offices, Ted Coakley, MSLJ Alumm
Associanon pres1dent; Dr. Robert LmJ.1h l
Faculty Senace cha1r, and Teres1a P.u .:r
Scaff Congress charr.
Seaton cold rhe commi ttee It " '<I> tree r. •
organize and structure irseli as 1t ·a" t1t mJ
asked char it conduct some meenngs m
representative cmes, mvolvmg local alumni
chapter pres1dents and ot hers to alk'" tl>r
input from as many people as poss1~le

Next Meeting
The board's next meenng IS ><:heduleJ r ·r
Fnday. May I i .
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Mid-east crisis Search committee organized
symposium
to be at MSU
A fo reign correspondent. a political psycho!·
ogist and a Middle East expert from the U.S.
Department of State wtll be the panelists for a
Middle East symposium to be conducted at MSU
on Tuesday. March 12.
Speakers will include Robert Rosenthal. foreign
editor of the Philadelphia Inquirer; Dr. William F
Stone. political psychologut. and Susan Koegh·
Fisher. representing the U.S. Department of
State.
AI Smith. producer and moderator of KET's
··comment on Kentucky." will moderate the free.
public program. ''Understanding the Middle East
Crisis: A Symposium." set for 7 p.m. in Button
Auditorium.
Rosenthal will set the stage by providing an
overview of the Middle East crisis. while Dr.
· Stone and Keogh· Fisher will comment from their
professional perspecnves, follo wed by a question
and answer penod.
" While much of the current military conflict in
the Persian Gulf may be resolved before March
12, the Middle East undoubtedly will continue to
be a trouble spot in the future," said Abraham P.
Immelm an . MSU assistant professor of psycho·
logy a nd a member of the symposium steering
committee. "The tsaues are many and vaned and
it is imperative that we gain an understanding of
the political. cultural and sociological implications.''
Preceding Tuesday evening's public forum will
be several seminars with guest speakers which
mterested students and facu lty may attend. On
Monday at 11 :30 a.m in Ginger Hall ll2, Dr.
Stone will discuss " War Psychology" and at 12:40
p.m. in the same location he will discuss "Adoles·
cent Authoritananism: Germany and the U.S.A."
Two presenta tions a re scheduled on Tuesday at
3 p.m. Keogh· Fisher will present "Persian Gulf
Perspective" in Rader Hall 112. while i.n Breck
Auditorium Rosenthal will discuss " Media
Coverage of Events in the Middle East."
In his current post since 1986, Rosenthal
covered the Israeli mvasion of Lebanon in 1982
and later spent three months in Beirut aa a
fo reign correspondent. As the Inquirer's Africa
correSJ:'"'rlent for four )'ears, he received several
a warda · r his coverage and was a Pulitzer Prize
fi n alist m 1986 fo r International reporting.
Dr. Stone. a member of the University of
Maine's psychology facul ty. co·authored "The
Psychology of Pohtlcs" wh1ch is in 1ts second
edition and was translated mto Chinese. He also
is co·author of another book to be published later
this year. "Strength and Weakness: The
Authontarian Personality Today."
An internationally respected political psych olo·
gist. Dr Stone has been a v1siting scholar at
Duke l:nivers1ty as well as a Senior Fulbright
Lecturer a nd visiting professor at the University
of Oslo.
Sm1th. the current chairman of Leadership
Kentucky. has hosted the "Comment on Ken·
tucky." KET's program on pohucs and govern·
ment sm ce 191 ~ A former newspaper editor
publisher. he served on the Council of Higher
Education for five years

Notice
The Office of Phys1cal Plant wtll ma1nta1n a
m1mmal level of s taffing dunng the spnng break
vacation 1 March I -2:?1 to handle emergency
Situations. The sh1pp1ng rece1vmg fun ction will
not be a vailable unless pnor arrangements a re
made :\'ormal operations w11l resume on Ma rch
:.?~ ..at
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The M"'rehead State Vmversity Board of
Regents Friday 1March IJ took the first step to
identify a successor to the current president. Dr.
C. Nelson Grote. With the appointment of a
presiden tial search committee.
Dr. Grote. the University's I I th president, an·
nounced last spring that he would retire when his
current contract expires next year on June 30. 1992.
Appointed to the committee by William R.
Seaton. board cha irman . were the following
regents: Wayne Mamn who will serve as
temporary chairman. William Cofield. Charles
Wheeler. Dr. Alban Wheeler and student regent
Chris Hart or hia successor. Also named were
Mrs. Madge Baird of Pikeville. and by virtue of
their offices, Ted Coakley, MSU Alumm
Association president: Dr. Robert Lindahl.
Faculty Senate chair, and Tereaia Parker. Staff
Congress chair.
Seaton told the committee it waa free to
organize and structure itself as it saw fit. He also
asked that the committee conduct some of its
meetings in representative cities, involving local
alumni chapter pre.identa and others to allow fo r
input from as many people as pouible.
The committee will meet aoon to develop search
procedures and criteria for selecting Dr. Grote's
successor as well as a timetable. Seaton said.
At the outset of the meeting, the board reelected
ita current officers: Seaton, chair, Jerry F. Howell
Sr.. vice chairman; Porter Dailey, treasurer, and
Carol Johnson, aecretary.
In other buaineaa during ita regular quarterly
meeting, the board approved the 1991·92 fee
schedule which includes the tuition increases
eatabliahed earlier by the Council on Higher
Education ; a S20 per semester increase in the
student activity and services fee; in creases
ran&'ing from S60 to $100 per semester in

residence hall room rates. and increases 1n
vanous regtstratlon-related fees.
President Grote adVlsed the regen ts that
preliminary design estimates by the architect
engineer for the La ppm Hall renov auon project
had exceeded the 1990 General Assembly's
appropriation of S5 million. As a resu lt the
University is looking at alternatives to the plan.
includi ng phased construction.
The r egents also approved the granung of
tenure, effective with the 1991-92 academ1c year.
to six faculty members: Alta Blair. assistant
professor of nursmg: Rodney Stanley. assistan t
professor of industrial education and technology:
Dr. LaWTence Albert. chair of the Department of
Communications and assistant profess or of
speech: Randy Ross. assistant professor of
mathematics; Dr. Mesghena Yasin. assistant
professor of economics, and Dr. Lynne Fitzgerald.
associate professor of health. phys1cal educauon
and recreation.
Sabbatical leaves for fall 1991 were granted to
David Bartlett, associate professor of art: Dr.
James Gotsick. professor of psychology: Dr. Sue
Y. Luckey, Department of Information Sciences
chair and professor. and Dr. William Weikel.
profesaor of education. A s pring 1992 sabbatical
leave was granted to Dr. Richard Daniel.
professor of education. while Richard Miles.
banda director, received an educational leave for
July 1991.June 1992.
Alao approved by the regents was a
Performanced·Based Compensation Plan for
Faculty !PAc·30) and revisions to the Faculty
Senate constitution. The board ratified personnel
actions for the penod of Dec. 3, 1990 through
Feb. 8. 1991.
The board's next meeting is set for Friday.
May 17.

Peo/)le in the news
Betty Jo Hicka Petera, aaaietant profeaaor of
Engliah, conducted a workahop on "The
Folkloriat and the Mystery" in London, Feb. 5.
The seaaion was funded by the National
Endowment for the Humanities.
Dr. James E. S mallwood. asaiatant
professor of induamal education. had an article
published in the Spring 1991 issue of Journal o{
Techrwlogy Educatwn. Vol. 2. No.2. The article
was entitled "Curriculum Implications for
Participative Management in Technology
Educe.tion ... The J TE provides a forum fo r
scholarly discuss1on on top1cs relating to
technology education.
Dr. Sylvester J . Ko but Jr., dean of the
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences.
has received a $12.000 grant from the Counc1l on
Higher Education to support the Minority
Teacher Internship Program in Jefferson and
Fayette County Public Schools.
J uditb Stafford. assistant professor of social
work. has recetved a $91 0 grant from the
Kentucky Humamties Council to provide two
semmars presenung the h1story of the
Appalachian Cherokee Nauve Amencans who
lived in Kentucky.
Dr. Mac Luck ey, professor of philosophy.
made two presentations en tilled "The Context of
Cntical Thinkmg· Values and Attitudes" at the
fi rs t annual lnternauonal Con ference on
Restructuring Curriculum s ponsored by the
>:auonal School Conference Institute 1n Phoentx .
Anz .. Jan. :?0. He also made a presentation
enutled "Criucal Thmkmg and Faculty
Development" dt the l:?th annual Shanng
Conference of the Southern Regional Faculty and
Instructional Development Consortium at the
Georgia Institute of Technology in Atlanta.
Feb ~

PetrY Osborne, assistant professor of
marketing, and Rosemary C. Peavler.
associate professor of finance. had an article
entitled "The Importance of the Perceived
Attributes on Consumer Choice of Banking
Organizations! A Consumer and Managerial
Perspective" published in the December 1990
January 1991 issue of the Kentuck y Banker
Dr. John C. Pbilley, interim Vlce pres1dent
for academic affairs and dean of facul ties.
received a $10.000 grant from the state Cou ncd
on Higher Education to contmue to develop
a lliances with the science and math teacher~ 1n
Eastern Kentucky.
Dr. S tuart S prague . professor of h ISt'Jry.
spoke to The Filson Club recently on "The
President and the General: Lincoln and Beast
Burbudge." His article " History on the S1dehnes ·
appea red in the current OAH .Vewsletter Also. he
has been selected to partiCipate m the
Chantcuqua Short Course " ElectiOns
Presidential and CongressiOnal" taugh t by Dr
Arthur H. Miller of the University of Iowa
Dr . Mary Anne Pollock. assistant proiessor
of education. made a presentation enutled
" Metacogmtive Strategtes to Promote Acuve
Reading" at the 55th annual con ference of the
Kentucky Counc1l of Teachers of Enghsh
Language Arts 1n Lou1sv1lle. Feb :.!:3
Nancy Cor bett, Tim Reding , and Ange la
Hilte rbrand . tnstructors of English . aand :VItckt
Ryan. graduate assistant. held a workshop
enutled "Introducu on to Library Research · at
the Camden-Carroll l.tbrary for the JUnior cl ass
of Menifee County High School. Feb 14.
Dr. Andrew Martin, assistant professor •JI
mathematics. has been accepted to teach tn the
Governor 's Scholar Program to be held at
Kentucky State l:n1versn y th1s summer
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Schedule set
for Channel 12

WMKY highlights

Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Appliance Repaire r , Office of Physical Plant.
closi ng date is March 13.
Bookkeeper I, Office of Physical Plant.
closing date is March 13.
Custod ian , Offi ce of Physical Plant, closing
date is March 13.
Preventive Maintenance Technician ,
Office of Physical Plant, clos ing date is
March 13.

MS U-TV Channel 12. Morehead State
University's campus televtsion station. will offer
several student-produced shows this spnng,
including a new sports show. according to the
Office of Television Productions.
The program offenngs will mclude: Reverb. a
30-minute talk show covering campus, local,
regional and national issues. which will air
Mondays with J . David Brown as producer a nd
Regtna Brown as producter director. The host is
Dana Reliford. The Wednesday edition of Reverb
is produced and directed by Tim Creekmore and
assistant producer host Tracy Ingram:
Play by Play. the newest MSU T V-12 program.
will focus on MSU sports as well as scores a nd
stories from around the country. The program is
produced and hosted by Kelli Ela m and Terry
Yeast. J oe Hawkins is the director:
Viewpoint, a mtnority affairs program,
continues this semester with Kenny Fugate as
director and Robert Pleasant J r., and Ch armaine
Hughes returning as producer/ hosts:
Newscenter 12 will air Tuesdays with Todd
Glascock as director and Thursdays with
Hawkins as director:
Apprise includes previously produced
educational. info rmation al and entertainment
programs from the MSU TV-L 2 librar y.
The program schedule is as fo llows:
MONDAY- 4 p.m., Education Notebook; 4:30
p.m., Viewpoint; 5 p.m .. Reverb; 5:30 p.m.,
Sign-off.
TUESDAY-4 p.m., Play by Play; 4:30 p.m.,
Apprise: 5 p.m.. Newscen ter 12; 5:30 p.m.,
Sign-off.
WEDNESDAY-4 p.m., Viewpoint: 4:30 p.m ..
Apprise: 5 p.m., Reverb; 5:30 p.m., MSU
Basketball Game of the Week: Sign-off. (The last
basketball replay will be air ed March 22. There
will be no replays of home games.)
THURSDAY- 4 p.m.. Viewpoint; 4:30 p.m.,
Play by Play; 5 p.m., Newscenter 12; 5:30p.m.,
Sign-off.

EXTERNAL
Secretary, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences. closing date is March 8.
Secretary, Adult Learning Center, closing
date is March 12.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listin gs from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

NEW MOVES
Two members of the campus staff have
assumed new job titles. They are:
Sandra Motley Thompson, from clerk/typist,
Dept. of lET, to grants specia list, Research,
Grants and Contracts.
Steve L. Swim, fro m trainer, J ob Trainin g
Center. to ass istant director, Career Planning
and Placement.

High marks!
Although the number of responses received on
work-order comment car ds is declining, the Office
of Physical Plant continues to receive high marks
on its services, according to J oe Planck, dir ector.
A summary of the responses received in the
various categories, by percentages, were:
Courtesy and Profes sionalism of Person
Taking Request-excellent, 83; satisfactory, 16,
and poor, less tha n one;
Timeliness of Response to Request-excellent, 79; satisfactory, 19, and poor, 2.
Quality of Work--excellent, 77: satisfactory,
21, and poor, 2.
Courtesy and and PTofessionalism of Person(s)
Doing the Work--excellent, 86; satisfactory, 14,
and poor, less than one.

Songs of war
A musical set in the last months of the Civil
War, " Banjo Reb a nd the Blue Ghost," will be
presented Thursday, March 14, at 8 p.m. in
Button Auditorium as part of the Arts in
Morehead !AIM) 1990-91 season.
Admission will be by season ticket or
individual tickets available at th e door at $6 for
adults and $3 for non-MSU students. MSU
students with a valid I. D. will be admitted free.
The production stars David Holt, host of The
ashville Network series ··Celebration Express,"
a nd William Mooney, who starred for many years
as Paul Martin in the ABC daytime drama " All
My Children," in the title roles. Written by Holt
and Mooney, the s how is dir ected by Clarke
Gordon.
"Banjo Reb and the Blue Ghost" features
traditional tunes as well as several original
works It takes place two months before the end
of the Civil War. about 25 miles east of
Appomattox. The title roles are based on
historical ch aracters and although they never
met, the rest of the play is historically correct.

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radto
station. It broadcasts fro m 5:30 a.m. to midmgh t
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, March
Down to Eartb -6:30 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony- p.m.
Portraits in Blue-10 p.m.
Saturday, March 9
T h e Parents J ournal- 7 a.m .
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-! I a.m.
Bluegrasa Divers io n -noon
Music Americana-2 p.m.
T h istle and Shamrock - 4 p.m.
All Things Considered-5 p.m.
Riders Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
NPR Playho use-6:30 p.m.
Riverwalk-7 p.m.
The Lonesome Pine Special - p.m.
Bluestage-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festiva l- tO p.m.
Sunday, Ma rch 10
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra-S a.m.
Weekend Edition -8 a.m.
Monitoradio- 10 a .m.
With Heart and Voice- I I a.m.
S unday Classics-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
·All Things Consider ed - 5 p.m.
Whad'Ya Know-S p.m.
Weekend Radio-8 p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Nigh t Visione-10 p.m.
Monday, March II
T h e Public Radio Health Sh ow-6:30 p.m.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra- p.m.
M. McPartland's Piano Jazz- 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Mar ch 12
Focus on the Region-6:30p.m.
Chicago Symphony Orchestra- 8 p.m.
Four Queens Jazz Night-10 p.m.
Wednesday, March 13
Horizons-6:30 p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra- p.m.
The Big Bandstand- tO p.m.
Thursday, March 14
T h e Environment Show-6:30p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra- S p.m.
T h e Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff members. Material for inclusiOn 10
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy. Editor
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Activities Calendar
Sunday
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Monday

Wednesday

AIM· Emerakl Brass
Ou1nlet ORH 8 p m
SBOC sem•nar Butler
Hall 6 pm

Boys 16th Reg1onal
H1gh SchOOl BasketDall
Tournament AAC
7 pm a.so39

12

13

14

15

M·oote East Cr~s1s
Sympos1um BA.
730 o m
Facu 1y Rec tal Jon
Burgess ana Or Earle
Louoer ORH 8 om

BaseDall MSU vs
C·nc-nnan AF noon
Jun•OI' Recnal Mar1Jn
Lane ORH. 8 p m

Concert Ph1Mu Alpha
Compos~t'on ORH
8pm
AIM BanjO Reo ana tile
Slue Ghost SA 8 om

NAHS WO<ksnop AOUC
830a m

18

19

20

21

22

Sorng Srea•

Spr·ng Break

Sorng BreaJ<

Sor•ng Break

Sp..ng Break

11

Baseoall MSU vs
Asn.ano AF 1 0 m
Sen-or rec•lal Ma ~
E·len Cre gnton 0 H
8 pm

17

Tuesday

NAHS Rao•OtOg c
Technot~e ,., nar

RH419 8
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I
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Volunteer
fund raisers
to be honored
Morehead State University will recognize three
of its own for their efforts as volunteer fund
raisers during the University's Founders Day
luncheon at noon Friday, AprilS, in the Adron
Doran University Center.
Named by the MSU Foundation as
Outstanding Faculty/ Staff Fund Raiser Award
Recipients are:
Dr. Charles M. Derrickson, dean of the College
of Applied Sciences and Technology, for
garnering support for the associate degree in
nursing program as well as scholarships for
a griculture and nursing students;
Dr. Richard L. Hunt, associate professor of
chemistry, for assistance in acquiring a large
gift·in ·kind of science laboratory equipment;
Dr. Frank J . Spaniol, head baseball coach, fo r
his efforts in raising funds for the baseball
program.
Also to be honored at the luncheon will be 22
new Fellows, who join 114 others in the
University's major gifts program. Total support
for the University from the Fellows now exceeds
$2.2 million.
"The dedication of our volunteers and the
support of our MSU Fellows is appreciated
greatly," said MSU Pre.s ident C. Nelson Grote.
" By giving so freely of their resources, they do
much to assist the University in its service to the
region. It is appropriate to pay tribute to them on
this special day marking our 69 years as a public
institution of higher education," the president
added.
The luncheon will follow the a nnual Founders
Day Convocation and Awards Ceremony
scheduled for 10:30 a.m. in Button Auditorium.
The Founders Day Award for University Service
will be presented at this rime. Tickets for the
$5.50 per plate luncheon must be purchased and
picked up in advance.
Founders Day 1991 will begin with a special
breakfast for all retired faculty and staff mem·
hers at which time the president will recognize
those who retired during the past 12 months.
In recognition of its 25th anniversary, the MSU
Woman's Club will host a reception for current
and former club members from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Patti Bolin Room, Uoyd Cassity Building.
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Scholarship
for athlete

CCL will offer
online training

GTE South has established a golf athletic
scholarship a t Morehead State University in
memory of Gary 0 . Edmon, who at the tim e of his
death was GTE's Western Kentucky/Tennessee
engineering manager.
Contributions to MSU's Eagle Athletic Fund
from friends and co-workers designated for the
Gary Edmon Memorial Scholarship currently
total $2,400.
Edmon. a native of Ashland. died June 26,
1990. A former resident of Morehead. where he
was outside plant construction supervisor for
GTE, Edmon was an avid golfer.
Edmon joined GTE in 1967 as a lineman in
Ashland and over the years held various
positions in the service department in Hazard,
Morehead, Ashland and Elizabethtown.
" Gary's close ties to Eastern Kentucky a nd
Morehead State combined with his enthusiasm
for the sport of golf make this scholarshi p a
fitting tribute to his memory," said Ron Berry,
Western Kentucky/Tennessee public affairs
manager for GTE. "We encourage all of his
friends to join us in their memorial to him."
"Gary not only enjoyed the game of golf, but
had always been a strong supporter of MSU's
program," said Jim Caudill, MSU assistant
director of development for athletics. "This
scholarship fund from GTE will continue that
support," added Caudill. who also serves as EAF
director.
Contributions earmarked for the Gary Edmon
Memorial Scholarship Fund may be made to the
Eagle Athletic Fund, Morehead State University,
Palmer Development House. Morehead, KY
40351-1689.

Camden-Carroll Library will offer three
training sessions on the use of the LS/2000
online catalog-a computerized version of the
card catalog.
The sessions are open to facu lty, staff. students
and the general public, according to Clara Keyes.
librarian. A session will be conducted at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, March 25. and then will be repeated at
10:20 a .m. on Tuesday, March 26. and again at 3
p.m. on Wednesday, March 27.
All workshops will be held in the library
classroom, CCL 201.
The LS/ 2000, also known as OPAC, allows
users to identify library holdings by author.
subject and title. It also offers several other ways
to search. including key words. material ty pe.
publication or language.
In addition . remote access is available.
whereby persons on campus can search the
library's database through the campus network.
Off-eampus users equipped with microcomputers
and modems also can log on to the system
through dial access.
"The system is extremely user friendly . but the
brief training sessions will help users to take full
advantage of the various functions," Keyes said.
Additional information on the training
sessions may be obtained by calling 2251.

Water flushed
New regulations from the Division of Water
require that, beginning in 1991, water systems be
flushed twice each year. MSU's water system is
scheduled to be flushed during Spring Break
week (March 18-22).
During this time, there may be some
discoloration in the water. If this is encountered,
the user should let the water run until the
discoloration has cleared. If there are any
questions, you may contact the Office of P .ical
Plant by calling 2066 or the Water Plant at ~085.

Reading in CY
Writer Luanne Smith will present a reading of
her fiction Thursday, March 28, at 8 p.m. in
Claypool-Young Art Building Room lll.
The reading, which is free and open to the
public, is sponsored by the Department of
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy as
part of its Spring Reading Series.
The guest writer will read a new work. " Collins·
Lot," which is set in Western Kentucky. The story
follows an upstanding community member and
used-ear lot owner who finds himself once again
in trouble for rolling back odometers.
Smith, whose stories have been published in
several literary journals, is a faculty member at
West Chester University of Pennsylvania. She is
a graduate of the University of Kentucky and
Murray State University and received the M.F.A.
degree in fiction writing from Pennsylvania State
University.

(contmued on back)

Spring break

People in the news

Morehead State University will observe its
traditional spring break March 18·22 but certain
offices and services will remain in operation .
Regular office hours and classes resume at
8 a.m. on Monday, March 25.
The spring break schedule includes:
Admissions-March 18·22, normal hours.
Business Services-March 18-22, normal
hours.
Camden-Carroll Library-March 18 and 19.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Derrickson Agricultural Complex-March
·22. normal hours.
Financial Aid-March 18-22. normal hours.
Gol f Course-Normal operations.
Information Tec hno logy-March 19·22.
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Personnel Services-March 18-22. normal
hours.
Physical Plant-March 1 -22. normal hours.
Public Safety- Patrol and dispatch only.
Registrar-March 19·22, :30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m.
Switchboard- March I ·22. normal hours.
Univer sity Advancement- March 1 -22.
9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. (Palmer Development
House onlyJ

Alvin Madden-Grider, instructor of English.
spoke to a group of would-be adoptive parents on
how to write successful autobiographies and
social histories for adoption proceedings, Feb. 18.
The talk was part of a monthly series on
infertility and its resolution, sponsored by the
Southern Ohio Medical Center's Women's Health
Center in Portsmouth. Ohio.
William DeBord, Office of Library and
Instructional Media, received a $3.750 grant to
continue the Eastern Kentucky Health Science
Information Network for 1990-91.
Several members of the faculty in the
Department o f Mathematics participated in
the Sweet 16 Academic Showcase on Feb. 2 by
serving as judges. quizmasters. timekeepers a nd
scorekeepers.
Dr. Frank Spaniol , head baseball coach ,
delivered a presentation on the "Fundamentals of
Hitting" to the West Virginia High School
Baseball Coaches Association in Huntington.
W.Va .. Feb. 9.
Jonell Tobin, MSU Licking Valley
Educational Center director. has been named to
the board of Leadershtp Kentucky.

Keith Webster, head athletic trainer. and
Carole Banda, assistant athletic trainer.
attended a "Sports Liability a nd Law" seminar
in Richmond, March l. The program was
presented by Richard T. Ball, Esq. of Sports
Unlimited of Phoenix. Ariz.
Dr. Kathy Hen:og, associate professor of
education. made a presentation entitled "Ustng
Language Patterns to Promote Reading and
Writing" at the 55th annual conference of the
Kentucky Council of Teachers of English
Language Arts in Louisvtlle. Feb. 22.
Joyce Saxon, asststant professor of
mathematics. presented a paper, " Nonpara·
metrical Analyses of Mathema tics 131 Students
as Assessed by Problem Solving Inventory ... a t
the lOth annual conference of Growth and
Research Organization for Women (G ROWl at
Eastern Kentucky University. Feb. 21.
Paul Hitchcock, WMKY music and arts
director . attended a conference in Huntington.
W.Va., sponsored by the American Mustc
Personnel in Public Radio. The annual
" Performance Today Awards" were gwen at the
luncheon and taping of " Mountatn Stage" was
completed dunng the conference.
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Founders Day
(contin.ud from front

Culminating the Founders Day activities will
be the Alumni Awards Dinner at 7 p.m..
highlighted by the mducuon of two new members
1nto the Alumni Hall of Fame. Dinner tickets will
be $10.50 each and must be purchased and
claimed in advance.
The Crager Room. Adron Doran Uni versity
Center. w1ll be the site for the meal events.
Luncheon and dinner tickets Wlll go on sale
Monday, March 25. according to Larry
Stephenson. ticket chairman.
"The deadline for reservauons and for picking
up of tickets has been set for 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Apnl 2," Stephenson said. ''Tickets will not be
sold at the door," he said.
Tickets may be purchased at the Student
Activities Office on the second floor of ADUC. the
cashier's window in Howell·McDowell
Administration Building and the Alumni Center.
Additional information on tickets is available
by calling Stephenson at 2071 or the Alumni
Center at 2080.

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

EXTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Counselor, Talent Search, Academic
Services Center. closing date is March 26.
Farm Laborer (Martin County), Department
of Agriculture and Natural Resources. closing
date is March 27.
Budget Polilcy Analyst I, Office of Budgets
and Management Information, closing date is
April!.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available emp.oyment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

NEW MOVES

PEP students
will visit MSU

Several members of the campus staff have
assumed new job titles. They are:
Gail Wiae, from assistant professor of nursing
and coordinator of continuing education
program, to assistant professor of nursing and
continuing education program coordinator,
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences;
Priscilla Got.sic.k, from coordinator of ATL
and coordinator of AS&T microcomputer
laboratories, to autotutorial and microcomputer
laboratories coodinator. Department of Nursing
and Allied Health Sciences;
Sheri L. White, from learning support
coordinator to technology training coordinator,
Office of User Services;
Valerie Ann Oualey, from accountant II to
receivables manager, Office of Business Services;
Nell B. Bland, from administrative assistant
to administrative assistant II, Office of
Administration and Business Servies;
Judy K. Muae, from secretary, Department of
Nuning and Allied Health Sciences, to
bookkeeper Il, Office of the Dean, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology;
Jenny Lou Duncan, from secretary, Adult
Learning Center, to secretary, Office of Athletics;
Orville Waddell, from preventative
maintenance coordinator to phyeical facilities
coordinator, Office of Physical Plant.

MSU's Department of Home Economics will
host a Personal Enrichment Program (PEP) for
high school students Friday, March 29.
Letters have gone out to more than 80 high
schools in Kentucky and Southern Ohio inviting
students of home economics and related areas
along with the1r teachers to visit the campus.
The day will include presentations by MSU
faculty and students, mint-classes, special
entertainment and other activities. Dr. Charles
Derrickson, dean of the College of Applied
Sciences and Technology, will be the speaker for
a luncheon which will be prepared by the home
economics faculty and students.
PEP is des1gned to provide high school
s tudents with an inside look at the programs and
job opportunities within the home economics
field. while offering them broad information on
the total college experience.

Sports on KET
Bill Moyers recently completed a documentary
on the current debate over the reform of inter·
collegiate athletics. This SO.minute program will
be broadcast on Kentucky Educational Television
on Monday, March 25. beginni111r at 8 p.m.
The program, produced by Howard Weinberg
for Public Affairs Television, will examine the
ethics, economics and public dema nds for
accountability and entertainment that are part of
college sports.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 31 4, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Friday, March 15
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony- 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 16
The Parents Journal-7 a.m.
Wee ke nd Edition-8 a.m.
Car Talk-10 a .m.
The Folk Sampler- 11 a.m.
Bluegrau Diversion- noon
All Thin1s Con sidered- 5 p.m.
NPR Playhouse-6:30p.m.
Riverwalk-7 p.m.
Bluestale-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival-tO p.m.
Sunday, March 17
Saint Paul Chamber Or chestra-6 a.m.
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
Monitoradio- 10 a.m.
Sunday Claaaica-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stale-3 p.m.
AU Thlnas Conaidered-5 p.m.
Wbad'Ya Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
Sunday Niaht Jazz-10 p.m.
Monday, March 18
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
M. McPartland'• Piano Jazz-10 p.m.
Underground Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, March 19
Focu1 on the Re,-ion-6:30 p.m.
Chica10 Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
On the Ri1e-1l p.m.
Wednesday, March 20
Freah Air-7 p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
The Bia Band Stand-10 p.m.
On the Rile-11 p.m.
Thursday, March 21
T h e Environment Show-6:30 p.m.
The Cleveland Orcheetra-8 p.m.
On the Riae- 11 p.m.

NEW FACES
Additions to the campus staff have included:
Lucy Norrie, secretary, Office of Personnel
Services; Maurice GBrTard, microcomputer
consultant I, Office of User Services: Robert J.
Kahn, wellness director, Department of HPER;
Sam Tbomp1on, coordinator, Job Training
Center, and Carol Laferty, JTC trainer.
Welcome to MSU!

Reception
A retirement reception will be held for Dorothy
Howard Office of Physical Plant custodian on
Friday, March 29. at 2 p.m. in the W.H. Rice
Maintenance Building.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Howard has been a member of the MSU staff
s ince 1971.

Thursday

14
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24
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Friday

15

Saturday

16
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8p.m.
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Blue GhOst. BA. 8 pm
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21

22

SP<.ng Break

5P<•"9 Break

SP<•ng Break

SP<mQBreak
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25

26

27

28

29

Senor rec 1a1Jo E en
LuSI ORH 8 pm

NAHS Program AOUC
830a m ru 4 2
Concert Cw Wh 1e
Wooaw no Ouane1
ORH 8 pm

Juno()l rec 1a James
McCoy ORH 8 pm

FClOt' reao ng luanne
Smrm CY 111 8 pm

Baseoa~ MSU vs
Eastern Kentucky
Un·vers ty AF 1 pM

23

30
Sc•ence Fa r N G ana
l B 8 am
I Baseoa MSU vs E ~ u
AF I pm
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Founders Day
observance
will be April 5
John R. Hall, the head of Kentucky's largest
corporation, will be the featured speaker for
Morehead State University's annual Founders
Day on Friday, April 5.
The chief executive officer and chairman of the
board of Aahland Oil, Inc., will speak at the
Founders Day Convocation and Awards
Ceremony at 10:30 a.m. in Button Auditorium.
Earlier this month, Hall was among several
dignitaries who toured Kuwait City following the
end of Operation Oellert Storm.
In addition to the convocation , MSU will mark
its 69th year as a state institution of higher
education with various special events, including
several arranged by the University's Student
Alumni Ambassadors.
The student-organized "MSU Birthday Bash"
begins with a street dance at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
April3. On Thursday, April4, from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. in the Adron Doran University Center,
students will have the opportunity to sign a giant
birthday card which will be presented at the
convocation. Signees will receive a piece of
birthday cake. The alumni ambauadora also are
asking that students "show their colora" by
wearing blue and gold clothing.
Hall joined AOI in 1957 as a chemical engineer
and subsequently served in a variety of
managerial positions. A native of Dallas, Texas,
and a graduate of Vanderbilt University, he
assumed his current post in 1981.
Named president of Aahland Chemical
Company in 1971, Hall was elected vice chairman
of the board and chief operating officer in 1979. A
former member of the board of directors of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, he currently
serves on the board of directors of Reynolds
Metals Company, the board of directors of Bane
One Corporation, the board of Cllratora of
Transylvania University and the board of trust
and Engineering School Committee of Visitors at
Vanderbilt University.
Hall has received honorary degrees from
Morehead State, Transylvania, Kentucky State,
Northern Kentucky and Marshall Universities.
MSU's Founders Day Award for UniversitY
Service also will be presented during the ·
convocation.
" Founders Day with the convocation and other
activities has long served as a time to honor
special friends of the University as we pause to
reflect on our past and look ahead to our future,"
MSU President C. Nelson Grote said.
"It is our opportunity to say thank you in a
public forum to those people whose extraordinary
efforts have done so much to assist the
University in fulfilling ita mission," he added.
The day will begtn with a special breakfast for
all retired faculty and staff members at which
time the pres1dent will recognize those who
retired during the past 12 months.

Organizational SBDC seminar
meeting set
Morehead State University's Presidential
Search Committee will hold it first meeting at 3
p.m. Thursday, April4, in the Adron Doran
University Center.
An organizational meeting, it will be open to
the public, according to Wayne Martin. The
agenda includes:
Establishment of a timetable, development of
selection criteria, diacusaion of whether or not to
utilize an outside search firm or consultant and
subsequent meeting dates.
President Grote, MSU's lith president,
announced last spring his intention to retire
when his contract expires on June 30, 1992.
"We will provide ti.me for input from the public
at this meeting," said Martin, a Kentucky
television executive. "We welcome comments
from all peraons interested in the future of
Morehead State University as we undertake this
mission," he added.
The presidential search committee was
appointed earlier this month by MSU's Board of
Regents Chairman William R. Seaton to begin
the process of identifying a successor to Dr. C.
Nelson Grote, the University's current president.
ln addition to Martin, the committee members
include William Cofield and Charles D. Wheeler,
regents, and Dr. Alban Wheeler, faculty regent.
Also serving by virtue of their positions are
student regent Chris Hart or his succe110r; Ted
Coakley, MSU Alumni Aaaociation president; Or.
Robert Lindahl, Faculty Senate chair. and
Tereaia Parker, Staff Congress chair. Mrs. Madge
Walters Baird of Pikeville was appointed as an
at-large regional repre1entative.

Spring concert
MSU's Chamber Music Singers may be heard
in a spring concert at 8 p.m. Thursday, April4, in
Duncan Recital Hall.
The ensemble, under the direction of James
Ross Beane, aaaociate professor of music, will
present works by such composers as Di Lasso,
Mozart. Poulenc, Brahms and Whalu.m.
In addition to students. the membership of the
16-member choral g p also includes faculty and
area residents.

Science fair
More than 500 studenta from 44 counties are
expected to exhibit works in the 28th Northeast
Kentucky Regional Science Fair on the MSU
campus Saturday, March 30.
Approximately 150 schools will be represented
in the competition, according to Ted Pack, MSU
instructor of mathematics, who is coordinating
the fair. "The exhibits of original science proJects
will be brought from the student's home school
and set up in Wetherby Gymnasium and the
.
Laughlin Health Building," Pack said:
Set up is scheduled during the morntng wtth
student interviews and judging going on
throughout most of the day, Pack add~..
The general public may view the exh1b1ta after
3 p.m.
..
.
Firat place winner in the compennon wtll
receive an all-expense paid trip to the
International Science Fair in Orlando, Fla.,
May 5-11.

People in the news
J
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MSU Licking Valley

Edu::;iona~ s:~ces Center dir~tor. has been

Tapes on loan

named to the board of Leadership Kentucky.
Jerry Gor e dir ector of minority student
affairs and th~ Black Gospel Ensemble student
, · · · --' · the Afro-American Month
group parttopa""" tn
celebration program at Providence High School,
Feb 23 William Cofield, state president of the
NAACP and MSU board ofregents member. also
·
was tn attendance.
Three fa culty members from the Department of
ursin and Allied Health Sciences presented

The Affirmattve Action Committee has
compiled several v1deotapes that deal with
mtnority issues.
These tapes wtll be made available on a loan
basis to classroom instructors. residence hall
directors. orgamzauons, and academic
departments that des1re better understanding of
mtnority 1ssues and how to Implement cultural
diversity across campus.
Individuals desinng more information on these
v1deotapes concerntng titles. reserving a utle. and
the loan process may call the office of T\'
Producuons. :!OR:.!. and ask fo r Barb 'i oung

papers the GROW conference held at Eastern
Kentucky University in Richmond, Feb. ~I. Alta
Blair presented "Locus of Control. Perceived
· · constratnta and Mora1e tn
· the
Insntuuonal
Institutionalized Elderly": Denise.Gold.y's paper
was ''An Examination of the Relationship
·
·
1 H 1 h Loc s of
Among the Multtd1mens10na ea t
u
Control. Health Promoti ngUfestyle ~fil~, and
Compli.ance tn ~s.t M.l Pattenta Pa.':ttclpaung tn
a Cardtac Rehabllll~uon Pro~am . and ~reda
Kilburn presented Evaluauon ~f ~eplau s
Interpersonal Relau ons wnh a Vtcttm of
Violence ..

rcon tmued on backJ

Morehead State University's Small Business
Development Center ·viii sponsor a workshop for
small busineaa owners on Thursday, April 4. at6
p.m. in the Butler Hall Conference Room.
The session is entitled "Social Security,
Employee Benefits and Retirement Planning for
the Business Owner." The cost is $8 which
includes handout materials.
The evening's agenda will incude an overview
ofSBDC activities by Ernest R. Begley, director
of Morehead State's SBOC, followed by two guest
speakers.
Bernie Parrish, assistant district manager with
the Department of Health and Human Services,
Social Security Administration, will discuss SS
benefits. An employee of the Administration
since 1973, be joined the Aahland office in 1980
as assistant director. He is a former service
representative, claims representative and
operations supervisor.
Employee benefits will be discussed by Billy
Joe Hall of Mt. Sterling, an investment broker
consultant. He has been a bank president and
government administrator with the Kentucky
Department of Highways. A well-known ciVlc
leader, be is a former MSU staff member.
Pre-registration is required before noon on the
day of the seasion. Arrangements will be made
for the handicapped when requested in advance.
Additional information is available by calling
SBDC at 2895.
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Michelle KuDZ, assistant professor of textiles
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Cheerleaders
to vie for title

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

EXTERNAL

MSU's vars1ty cheerleaders have been selected
to com pete fo r the national title in Division I at
the College Cheerleading Championships in San
Antonio. Texas. Apnl 5-6. Also. two members of
the squad-Michael Pare and Suzette Hignitewill vie fo r the national partner stunt title.
In the Universal Cheerleaders Association
sponsored com petition, MSU will face opposition
from five other fi nalist groups : James Madison
U niversity. George Mason University, University
of North Carolina-Wilmington, Wrigh t State
University, a nd the University of Alabama Birmingham.
''The group has worked hard and ~oe are
certainly pleased to be invited to compete," said
Myron Doan. assistant dean of studen ts a nd
squad a dviser. " MSU qualified by s ubmi tting a
videotape of a cheer. sideline, a nd fight song
ro utine," he sa1d.
Members of the 1990-91 squad a re Kari.s
Cooper, Brad Ross, Michele Fannin , Robert
Eskridge, Pam Fran klin , Tony Rutledge, Kandi
Johnson , Wayne Bowma n , Dan Gillenwater,
Candi Brown. Mike Cooper, Stacy Mercer, Kris
Holbrook, Kelly Barco!, and Pare a nd Hignite.

C le r k / Ty p is t, (Par t -tim e), Office of Alumni
Relations , closmg date is Ma rch 29.
Secr etary, AcademiC ervices Center. closing
date is April 1.
Me n 's Ba ske tball Coa ch , Office of Athletics.
closing date is April 10.
A ssistan t Pro fessor o f Phys ic al E duca tio n , Department of Health, Physical Educ·
a tion a nd Recreation, closing date is April 24.
Baccalaure ate N u rsing Fa culty (2
Pos itions ), Departmen t of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listi ngs with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared tWice.
The Office of Person nel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings fro m
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located i n Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is a n affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

F/S workshop

FOUNDERS ...
(continued {rom f ron t)

At a noon lunc heon fo llowing the convocation,
new MSU Fellows will be honored a nd volunteer
fund raisers will be recognized by the Office of
· Development and MS U Foundation . Tickets for
the $5.50 per plate luncheon m ust be purchased
and picked up in advance.
In recogn ition of its 25th a nniversary, the MSU
Woman's Club will host a reception for current
and former club members from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Patti Bolin Room. Uoyd Cassity Building.
Culminati ng the Founders Day activities will
be the Alumni Awards Din ner at 7 p.m.,
highlighted by the induction of two new members
into the Alumni Ha ll of Fame. Dinner tickets will
be $ 10.50 each a nd mun be purchased a n d
claimed in advance.
The Crager Room, Adron Dora n University
Cen ter, will be the site for the meal events.
Luncheon a nd dinner tickets a re available now,
accordi ng to Larry Stephenson, ticket chairma n.
"The deadlin e for reservations a nd for picking
up tickets has been set for 4:30 p.m. Tuesd ay,
April 2." Stephenson said. "Tickets will not be
sold a t the door," he added.
Tickets may be purchased at the Student
Activities Office on the second floor of ADUC. the
cashier's wi ndow in Howell-McDowell
Administration Building a nd a t the Alumni
Center.
Additional i nformation on tickets is available
by calling Stepl-enson at 2071 or the Alumni
Center a t 2080.

A Faculty/ Staff Professiona l Development
seminar will be held on Thursday, April 4, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m . in the Riggle Room, Ad ron
Dora n University Center.
The program entitled Sexual Ha rassmen t will
be presen ted by the Kentucky Commission on
Women and Assistant Com monwealth Attorney
Keith McCormick.
Reservations may be made by calling
Person nel Services at 2097. CEU's will be
awarded.

Military Ball
The annual ROTC Military Ba ll has been
rescheduled fo r F riday, April 12.
S ponsored by the Corps of Cadets of the
Department of Military Science, the bal l will be
held in Button, beginning a t 6:30 p.m. The cost is
SlO per person, which includes a buffet-style, setdown din ner a nd dancing with music provided by
a OJ. The dresa is coat and tie for gen tlem an and
likewise appropriate dress fo r the ladies.
Tickets may be purchased until April 8 from
Capt. William Thompaon, BA 310. All MSU
fac ulty and staff are invited.

U PDATE is published weekly d uring each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tue sday in A Y 3 14. (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy. Editor

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commerc1al pu bhc radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a .m. to
midn ight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, Ma rch 29
Down to Earth-6:30p.m.
F r e s h Air- 7 p.m.
San F r a nc isco Sympho ny- p.m.
P ortra i ts i n Blue - tO p.m.
Saturday, Ma rch 30
T h e Par e n ts J o urnal-7 a .m.
Weekend Editio n- S a .m.
Car Ta lk- 10 a .m.
T h e F o l k Sample r -! ! a .m.
Bluegrass Dive rsio n-noon
Music A m e ric a n a - 2 p.m.
Th istle and Shamroc k -4 p.m.
Riden R a dio T h eatr e -S p.m.
N PR Pla y ho us e-6:30 p.m.
R iverwaJk-7 p.m.
T he Lone some Pine S pecial- p.m.
Bluestalfe-9 p.m.
American Jaz:r; Radio F e stival-10 p.m.
Sunday, March 31
S aint Paul Ch ambe r Orc h e stra- 6 a .m.
Weeke nd Editio n -8 a .m.
Mo n itoradio-10 a.m.
With He a rt and Voice-11 a .m.
S unday C lassics-noon
Sentime ntal Journey-2 p.m.
Mo untain S talfe - 3 p.m.
Whad'Ya Know-6 p.m.
Weeken d Radio-8 p.m.
Insid e Ou t- 9 p.m.
S unday Nilht Jaz:r:-10 p.m.
Monday, April I
T h e Ca p ital Ste ps, P o litics Takes a
Holiday-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
Loa An1ele1 Phil harmo n ic-8 p.m.
M. Mc Partland's Piano Jau- 10 p.m.
Und erground Alternative s-!! p.m.
Tuesday, April 2
Focus o n the R e gio n-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
Chica1o Sympho n y Orchestra- p m.
Fo ur Queen s Jau Night-10 p.m.
On t h e Rise-11 p.m.
Wednesday, April3
Ho r i:r:on s-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
S t . Loui1 Sym p h o n y O r chestra- S p.m.
T he Bi1 Ba nd Stand-10 p.m.
Thursday, April 4
Uvinl o n Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
T h e Cle veland Orch e str a -8 p.m.
T h e Evolution o f Ja:r::r:-10 p.m.

Thursday

28

Sat urday

Friday

29

30

PEP LC 9 a m
BaseoaJI MSU 115
Eastern Kentucky
UniVers.ty AF 1 p m

Sc•ence Fa r WG aJ"'
LB 8 a m
Baseoa•l MSU vs EKU
AF I pm

I

I

Activities Calendar
Sunday

31

Monday

1

2

The Ma8-c and Comeoy
ol Boo arner Breck
Aud 730pm
Guest trumpet recnal
~':'ms eoert. DRH

7

Tuesday

8

3

Baseoall MSU vs Oh>O
Un!Vers•ty AF 1 p m
Concert MSU Trumpet
ano Tuoa Euphonium
Ensemo.es DRH 8 p m

9

10
Theatre The Fore•gner.
K.ooey 8 p m tt~ru 4 1 J.
a so 4 14 a12om

Jun•or flu1e rec tal Karen
Armstron~ an<S Tracy

Da ev D H Jom

5el"o0f' c ar net rec ta

j M<:ne eRe nnan DRH
8 0"1

I

8'()()QmoD

Wednesday

Jul"oOt 'e<: ta Jont"'

e Boner 0.

ctoom 10am 4 0""1

8-ooaf'IOD e Bunor Dr
q()OI'TI 10am

.s om

1Lemm ngs anc K moer y
Mcr-arg Osourn ORH
118 om

F CIIOn reaaong Luanne
Sm.th CV Ill 8 p m

4

5

6

Founa.rs Day
Convocatoan BA 10 30

SBDC sem.nar SS and
Bus~ness Butler Hall
6pm
Concert MSU Chamoer
Sngers DRH 8 pm

ADUC we recept•on
LC. J p m Alumn•
Awaras D•nner ADUC
7 pm

NAHS EMT .,or•snoo
Reeo Ha 419 8 am
Adm1ss•ons Ooen
House ADUC 9 a m
Baseoall MSU vs
Tennessee Teen ur v
AF I p m 8 •50 4 •

11

12

13

Mi•·lary Ba 1 Bunon
630om
Facu ty -.eyooaras
rec ta Jay F DOn ORH
Scm

Fesl va camCk;s

a m noon luncheon

MSU Fore ~n un~uaqe
a"""

I

I
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University
to celebrate
69th birthday
Dr. Roecoe H. Playforth, retired dean of the
former School of Social Sciencee, will be the
recipient of Morehead State Univenity'e 1991
Founders Day Award for University Service.
The former administrator and educator will
receive the award from William R. Seaton,
chairman of MSU's Board of Re,enta, during the
annual Founden Day Convocation and Awarda
Ceremony on Friday, AprilS, at 10:30 a.m. in
Button Auditorium when the Univeraity
celebrates ita 69th birthday.
The convocation speaker will be John R. Hall,
chairman of the board and chief executive officer
of Aahland Oil, Inc. Hall, who recently returned
from Kuwait, will deliver a major 1peech dealing
with the environment and other energy·related
ialuee.
"Dean Playforth, aa many of us still refer to
him, greatly influenced the livee of countless
students during hie career here," MSU President
C. Nelson Grote said. "Hi.a admi.ni.atrative
leadership did much to enhance the Univeraity'a
academic programa. Although officially retired,
hie efforts on behalf of MSU continue today and
for that we are aincerely grateful," Dr. Grote aaid.
Dr. Playforth, who retired in 1976, came to
MSU aa an a.ui.tant profeeeor of aocioloey in
1957 and, after riling through the ranka to full
profeeeor, waa named aocial aciencea dean when
the echool waa eetabliahed in 1966.
In addition to hie academic rolee, Dr. Playforth
served nearly 15 yeara aa chairman of MSU'a
Committee on Athletica and u the Univeraity'a
repreeentative to the Executive Committee of the
Ohio Valley Conference. Hi.a volunteer MrVice to
the University aince hie retirement haa included
terms on the Eagle Athletic Fund Advi.ory Board
and the Board of Truateee of the MSU
Foundation, Inc.
A native of Lincoln County, Dr. Playforth
earned hie A.B. degree from Eaatem Kentucky
University and hie M.A. and Ed.D. degreee from
the University of Kentucky.
Founders Day will begin with a apecial
break.faat for all retired faculty and staff
members at which time the preaident will
recognize those who retired during the put 12
months.
At a noon luncheon following the convocation,
the new MSU Fellowa will be honored and
volunteer fund raisen will be recognized by the
Office of Development and MSU Foundation.
In recognition of ita 25th annivenary, the MSU
Woman's Club will boat a reception for current
and former club memben from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Patti Bolin Room, Uoyd Casaity Building.
Culminating the Founden Day activitiee will
be the Alumni Awards Dinner at 7 p.m.,
highlighted by the induction of two new memben
into the Alumni Hall of Fame: Wayne Martin.
vice president/general sales manager for WKYT·
TV, and M. Ray Allen of Clifton Forge, Va.,
whose work has earned him numerous awards,
will be recognized as distinguished graduates
during the Alumni Awards Dinner at 7 p.m. in
the Adron Doran Univenity Center.
A three-ti.me graduate of MSU and former head
baaketball coach, Martin earned hie A.B. degree
in business and history from MSU in 1968, an
M.A. degree in education in 1972 and the Rank I
administrative certification in 1973.
Martin coached the Eagles for nine seasons,
taking the team to back·to-back NCAA
appearances and a school record 25 victories in
1983-84. Twice the Ohio Valley Conference Coa ch
of the Year, he also was the 1984 NCAA
Southeast Region Coach of the Year.
(continued on back)

F/S workshop
A Faculty/ Staff Profeeaional Development
seminar entitled " Women Meeting the Challengee
of Management" will be held on Thursday, April
11, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Riggle Room,
Adron Doran Univenity Center.
The program will be preaented by Shirley
Michaelsen and Betty Hammond. Michaelaen
recently retired from the Community Collegee of
Spokane where abe waa executive dean at the
Inatitute for Extended Learning since 1983.
Hammond, also retired. was aaai.aiant dean at the
In.Utute'a Life Slrilla Program.
Seating is limited to 30 persona. Reservation•
may be made by calling Personnel Servicea at
2097. CEU'a will be awarded.

Policy for UPO
Campus personnel are reminded that the
following policy must be adhered to when
utililzing delivery servicee of the Univeraity Pa.t
Otl'ice:
" Greeting carda, political literature, pel'80nal
notee and other material not involvinr
Univemty bueineea may not be de~ ted at the
Univemty Pa.t Office or accepted by the
Univeraity'a poetalataff unleea there i.a sufficient
~e aa requind by the United Statee Pa.tal
Syltam."
Queetiona regarding thia matter ahould be
dincied to Bon Jonee, propertiee manager, at

2117.

IE places third
Morehead State Univenity'a Individual Events
(IE) team took third place honon in team
aweepatakea competition at the Pi Kappa Delta
National Tournament held at Moumouth College
in Eatontown, N.J., March 21·23.
MSU competed against 121 other achoola in the
competition, according to Jan Caldwell, ....Wtant
profeeeor of apeech and team coach. Durinr the
tournament, the MSU chapter waa inetalled aa
the Kentucky Iota Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta
National Forenaic fraternity.
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Assistant AD
joins the staff
Peter Pilling, an individual with great
experience in athletic accounting, budgeting and
marketing, baa been named assistant director of
athletica at MSU.
Pillinr, a 32-year old native of Loe Alamitos,
Calif., comee to MSU from the poeition of aseie·
tant to the 8880ciate athletic director for internal
affain at the Univemty of Kentucky. At UK, he
waa involved in accountinr, budgeting, travel,
event management, tickets and compliance.
Prior to joininr the Kentucky staff, he served
aa the admini.atrative ....Wtant to the ticket
manager and busineea manager at Ohio
Univemty. While at Ohio, he earned a master's
derree in aporta admini.atration (1990).
For a year, he waa the controller for the RFG
Management Group in Santa Ana, Calif. Prior to
that, he apent four yeara with Thoemer &
Reidinrer CPA'a in Irvine, Calif., where hie
reeponaibilitiee included ataffing and reviewing
tax compliance and accounting procedures.
While earning a bachelor'• degree in
accounting (1984) from Brigham Young
University, he served as an administrative
aaai.atant to BYU'1 athletic busineu manager.
"Attar conductinr a nationwide ~earch that
produced many outatanding applicants, we're
pleaaed to add Peter to our athletic staff," said
MSU Director of Athletica Steve Hamilton. " He
baa outatanding credentiala in budgeting,
accounting and marketing.
" He will have a variety of taau in a broad
area, and we are confident he will do an
outstanding job."

Play to open
MorehNd State Univenity theatre studenta
will pr.ent "The Foreigner," Wedneeday
through Sunday, April UHf, in Kibbey Theatre
on the MSU campus.
Because of limited aeating, reservations are
neceaaary for the performancee which begin at 8
p.m. Wedneeday throurh Saturday with a 2 p.m.
matinee acheduled on Sunday.

People in the news
Dr. Edna Schack, asai.atant profeeeor of
education, made a preaentation at the annual
Kentucky Educational Technology Conference in
Lexington, March 4. The title waa
"Manipulativee and Software for Algebra
Readiness."
Helen Williama, librarian IV, attended the
Governor' a Conference on Library and
Information Servicee in Lexington, March 9. The
more than 250 conference participanta finalized
recommendation• for Kentucky's delegatee to
take to the Second White House Conference on
Libraries and Information Servicea in
Washington, D.C., in July. Larry Beaant,
director of libraries, aerved on the Advisory
Committee for the Governor's Conference.
Dr. Layla Sabie, aeeociate profeeeor of
education, and students in her EDEC 528
Activities and Materiala of Early Childhood
Education class presented a workshop on
" Froebel, the Founder of the Kindergarten,"
March 5. Among the 50 persons attending the
program wer~ MSU students and faculty
members and persons who work in community
daycare centen .
Debbie Mattin(ly, Child Development
Laboratory director , received a $200 grant from
the Liclring Valley Head Start Program to
provide on·aite training and instruction for
paraprofessional teachers of pre-echool children.

Rebecca Bailey, inatructor of English, and
Mary Stewart, lecturer, read short fiction and
poetry, reapectively, at a reading in West Liberty,
sponsored by the Foothills Artiata, March 12.
Dwayne Cable, director of information
technology, and Kirk Clark, operations
manager, attended a conference sponsored by the
Kentucky Information Systems Commisaions
entitled "Current Issues in Government
Information Policy" in Louisville, March 6-7.
Conference participanta comprising a.ll levela of
state government shared in bringing forward
policy level issues surrounding open and public
access to government and agency recorda.
General consensus concerning open records
issues were developed and documented fo r further
study and input to the Kentucky Information
Systems and possible future state legislation.
Dr. Perry LeRoy, professor of history,
lectured on " Religion·Sunni.Shiite Division vs.
Secula.r Conditione" at the Pi Gamma Mu honor
society meeting, March 12.
Jerry Gore, director of minority student
affairs. and the Black Goapel Ensemble
participated in the program at the Firat Baptist
Church in Perryville, March 3.
Dr. Ted Pa11, profeseor of biology, received a
$2,200 grant from the Kentucky Department of
Highways to locate a site in Woodford County for
Histoplasma capsula tum.
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Leadership
conference set

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non -commercial public radio
station . It broadcasta from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and fro m 6 a .m. to
midnight Saturday and Sun day.

P e et Controller, Office of P hysical Plant,
closing date is April 10.

MSU faculty and staff members interested in
attending the fourth annual East Kentucky
Leadership Conference in Pikeville on April 26-27
may contact Shirley Hamilton, MSU training
coordinator and chair of the conference, at 2077.
Friday's sessions will be held at the Landmark
Inn, while activities Saturday will move to
Pikeville College.
The event is designed to bring together leaders
from a ll walks of life to discuss problema and
challenges faced by Eastern Kentucky.
Issues to be considered this year include the
region's image, preservation of family values,
educational reform, solid waste management,
and the labor climate.
Other program facilitators from MSU include
Adrian S wain, Folk Art Collection curator, and
Dr. Randy Wells, school relations coordinator.

EXTERNAL
Preventative Maintenance Technician,
Office of Physical Plant, closing date is April 9.
Men 's Head Ba1ketball Coach, Office of
Athletics, closing date is April 10.
Assistant Professor of Phyeical Educ·
ation, Department of Health , P hysical Education and Recreation, closing date is April 24.
Baccalaureate Nurtinl Faculty (2
Po1itione), Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlin es, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listinga from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.

BIRTHDAY ...
(contin~d fro m

Job vacancies

front)

MSU is an affirmative action , equal
opportunity employer.

He resigned as coa ch in 1987 to become sales
manager for WYMT-TV in Hazard and later was
named WYMT's vice president and general
manager as well as vice president of its parent
company, Kentucky Cen tral Television, Inc. In
May 1990, he was named to his current position.
Martin is a member of the MSU Board of
Regents and chair of its Presidential Search
Committee. He also sits on the board of directors
of the Pioneer Federal Savings Bank. He is a
member of Rotary International, Lexington
Rotary Club, the National Association of
Broadcasters and its Kentucky affiliate, the
Lexington Advertising Club, the Greater
Lexington United Marketing Committee, the
National Association of Basketball Coa ches and
the Kentucky-Indiana All-Star Basketball
Committee.
Allen, a native of Martin, earned hi.a A.B.
degree with a double major in English and
physical education in 1963 and an M.A. decree in
seconda ry education in 1965. He later received
the M.F.A. degree in theatre art.e at the
University of California, Loe Anaelea.
Currently teaching English, drama and
journalism at Alleghany County Hiah School in
Virginia , Allen tauaht at Lewis County High
School in 1963-65. He also has coached various
sparta, winning several tournament
champion sh ips over the years. Giving up
coa ching in 1985 to devote hi.a energies to writing
and other activities, he is the founder and
president of Appalfolka of America Aaeociation.
Founder and director of the Mountain Heritage
Program, a writers workshop held annually in
Clifton Forge, Va., Allen a lso organized
Prestonsburg's Kentucky Highland Writers
Worksh op.
His poems have appeared in severa l m agazines
a nd quarterlies, including Appalachian Heritage,
Nostalgia, Green River Writers Magazine,
Artemis and Appalachian Voices. His first
volume of poems, "The Roads I Travel," was
published by Nightshad e Press and a second
volume, " Between the Thoms," is due for release
by ROAD P ublishers in July. Since 1985, Allen
has won more than a dozen awards for his
poetry. He was a 1989 Pushcart Prize nominee.

H.S. students
attend festival
Approximately 1,000 etudenta from 16 senior
and junior high schools throughout Eastern
Kentucky are expected to participate in Morehead
State University's Regional Foreign Language
Featival on April 12, beginning at 9 a .m.
The event includes academic competition in ·
Latin, German, Fre.n ch, Ru11ian and S panish in
several categories, including liatening, speaking
and writing proficiepcy, poetry recitation, and
extemporaneous proee readinge. Nonacademic
eventa include construction modele, realia,
coatum• and chorue.
Faculty membera from MSU 's Department of
Foreirn Languqes and Philoeophy, graduates
and area reaidenta will serve aa festival judges.

Horse show

Friday, April 5
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m .
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San Franciaco Symphony-8 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide-11 p.m .
Saturday, April 6
The Parente Journal-7 a .m.
Car Talk- 10 a .m.
The Folk Sampler-11 a.m.
Bluegra81 Divereion-noon
Folk Remembered-2 p.m.
Friend• and Folk- 3 p.m .
Thiatle and Shamroc.k-4 p.m.
Jack Benny-6:30p.m .
Folkma•ten-7 p.m .
Blue&~tale-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Feetival- 10 p.m.
Sunday, April 7
Saint Paul Chamber Orcbestra-6 a .m.
Weekend Edition-8 a .m .
Monltoradio-10 a .m.
With Heart and Voice-11 a .m.
Sunday Claaaice-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Claaa of2000 Family Stories Call- in3p.m .
Whad'Ya Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-8 p.m.
Inside Out--9 p.m.
Sunday Ni1ht Ja.zz-10 p.m.
Monday, April S
The Public Radio Health S h o ws a
Holiday-6:30 p.m.
Loa An1elea Philharmonic- p m
Und erground Alternatives- ! I p m
Tuesday, April 9
Focua on the Re jion- 6:30 p.m
Fre1h Air-7 p.m.
Chica1o Symphony Orchestra- ' p m
Four Queena Jazz Nilbt-10 p m
Wednesday, AprillO
Horisou.-6:30 p.m .
St. Louil Symphony Orchestra - · p m
The Bl1 Band Stand-10 p.m
Thursday, Aprilll
Livinl on Earth-6:30p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra- l' p m
The Evolotion of Ja.zz- 10 p m

The MSU ~culture Club will sponsor its 25th
annual Horse Show on Friday and Saturday,
Aprill2-13, in Richardaon Arena at the
Derrickson Agricultural Complex.
Competition begins at 7 o'clock each night.
Riders will compete in 30 classes for a portion
of the $6,000 in prize money, according to Dr. Joe
Bendixen, professor of agriculture. " It will be on e
of the largest s hows in Kentucky this year."

Activities Calendar
7

Monday

8

Judith Yann

Tuesday

9

Wednesday

SBOC semtnar SS and
Busaness. Bulle< Hall.
6 p.m.
Concert MSU Chamber
Sangers. DRH. 8 p.m

10

~-· • •· '

Saturday

Friday

Thursday

4

Sunday

UPDATE is published weekly dunn!f - ~· -.
academi'c term by the Office of Medad
Relations for the benefit of MS L" • td a u,"
and staff members. Material for and u· • ~ '
each week's illue must be recet ved h , n· · n
Tueaday in AY 314, (Ext. 20301

5

6

Founders DayConvocatiOn. BA. 1()'30
a.m.. noon luncheon.
AOUC. we reception.
LC. 3J:.m.. Alumna
Awar s Danner. AOUC.
7om

NAHS EMT wor~snoo
Reed Hatt 4t 9 Sa m
Admassaons Open
House AOUC 9 a m
BaseDatl MSU vs
Tennessee Tech Unav
AF. 1 p m. also 4 7

11

12

13

Facully keyooatds
recnaJ· Jay F11ppan, DRH.
8p.m.

Foreagn Language
FestiVal. campus, 9 a.m
Malnaty Ball. Button
630 p.m.
Horse Show. DAC. 7
pm . also4 13.

NAHS. Reed Hall 419
8·30 a.m

JuniOf Hute recllal Karen
Armsttooa ano Tracy
Daaley. 0 H. 3 p m
SeniOf claranet rec¢aJ
Machete Reanhart ORH
8om

Bloodmooale. Button Onll
Room. I0 a.m -4 p.m.
Basl<etball Danoue~
Crager Room. AOUC.
7pm

Room. 10 a.m -4 p.m

Theatre The Foreagner.
Kl:-1. 8 p m.. lhru 4 13:
also. 14 at 2 p.m
Junaor recotaJ· John
Lemmangs and Kamberly
McHarg Osburn. ORH.
8pm

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Theaue The Foreagner
KabOey 2 pm

Faeully recital Paul
Tay•or ORH. 8 p m

Vaoeoconlerence.
College Athletes.
Breck. Aud . 1 p m

Concert: MSUConeen
Choar ORH. 8 p m

KWNA meebng. AOUC

Tennessee State Un1v
AF 1 pm also • 2 1

BJoodmoOale. Bunon o ..u

Baseoall MSU vs

I
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MSU receives
a major gift
for birthday
Morehead State University marked ita 69th
birthday aa a state institution of higher
education with the announcement of the largest
single corporate gift in ita history-$750,000 from
the Alhland Oil Foundation over a five-year
period.
MSU President C. Nelson Grote announced the
commitment from Alhland Oil at the 1991
Founders Day Convocation and Awards
Ceremony on Friday, April 5, which featured
AJhland Oil's chairman and chief executive
officer, John R Hall, as speaker.
Half of the gift will come aa a challenge grant
to be matched by MSU and that Dr. Grote said,
could raise the gift's total value to more than $1
million.
Each year for the next five years, MSU will
receive $75,000 in u.nrestricted funds and will
qualify for an additional $75,000 by raising that
same amount through new and increased gifts.
The tint $75,000 check from the unrestricted
portion waa presented to Dr. Grote by Dan Lacy,
AOI's vice president for corporate
communications at a luncheon following the
convocation.
The money will be used for faculty / staff
development, equipment, acholarshipa and
faculty reeearch. A portion of the gift will be uaed
for MSU'a efforta to advance educational reform
in the region, which waa the only stipulation
placed on the gift.
(continued on baclt)

Campus campaign is launched
MSU faculty and staff members will be
contacted over the next few weeks by volunteers
in a campuawide fund raisine campaign,
"Excellence In All That We Do."
Chaired by Dr. J ohn R Duncan, profeasor of
education, the c.a mpaign is designed to raise
$75,000 in gifts u the tint match to the Alhland
Oil Foundation challenge.
Volunteers, who will help in contacting their
colleaguea, include:
Statr: Al Baldwin, Jim Wells, Myron Doan,
Adrian Swain, Madonna Huffman, Victor
Ramey, Bill Redwine, Keith Kappea, Robert M.

Wells, Jim Fluty, Yvonne Baldwin, Bill Mahaney,
Steve Leitz, Ernest Begley, Ruth Davis, Jim
Caudill and Bob Howerton.
Faculty: Dr. Frank Osborne, Dr. Alban
Wheeler, Dr. Mohammad Sabie, Dr. Bill Pierce,
John Osborne, Dr. David Hylbert, James Ross
Beane, Nell Mahaney, Dr. Gary Cox, Dr. Lay Ia
Sabie, Dr. Francea Helphinatine, Dr. Mac Luckey,
Dr. Ted Paaa, Pauline Ramey, Carolyn Taylor,
Bob Wolfe, Gail Ousley, Don Young and Dr.
Jamea Quisenberry.
Retired faculty: Dr. J .E. Duncan and Dr.
Roscoe Playforth.

Cheerleaders
are Number 1

Plan to retire?

Morehead State Univeraity's varsity
cheerleadera have won the national title in
Division I at the College Cheerleading
Championahipa in San Antonio, Texaa, held laat
weekend (April S-6). Also, two mem bera of the
squad-Micbael Pare and Suzette Hilfll.ite-won
the national partner atunt title.
ln the Univeraal Cbeerleadera Auociation
sponsored competition, MSU faced oppoeition
from five other finaliat groupe: Jamea Madison
Univeraity, Georae Muon Univeraity, Univeraity
of North Carolina·Wilminrton, Wright State
Univeraity and the Univeraity of Alabama·
B~ham.

The MSU aquad won the Division I National
Cbampionahip in 1988.

Search group Workshop set
sets timetable
Morehead State University's Presidential
Search Committee will conduct a series of public
meetings in the rerion and hire an executive
search firm to help with the search proceaa.
Dr. C. Nelson Grote, MSU's 11th president,
announced laat epring that he would retire when
his contract expires on June 30, 1992.
Identifying "the beat qualified president for
this inatitution at this time" will be the number
one priority of the committee, Wayne Martin, the
committee cbaiqnan, told those attending a
recent organizational meeting.
The scheduling of open forums in Eaatern
Kentucky communities to obtain public opinion
on the qualitiea needed in the next president waa
proposed by Dr. Alban Wheeler, MSU's faculty
regent and vice chairman of the search
committee.
Areas tentatively targeted for such meetings
between now and early June include Ashland,
Maysville, Morehead, Mt. Sterling, Pikeville/
Prestonsburg and Whitesburg/ Hazard.
The committee alao agreed to solicit requests
for proposals from profeuional executive search
firms and select one to guide it through the
search procesa aa aoon aa possible.
While the committee "will led the search,"
Martin said that uaing consultants would help
the committee expand ita pool of potential
candidatea, help to asaure confidentiality and
assist in the preliminary screening of applicants.
The timetable for the search process, approved
by the committee, sets an Oct. 4 deadline for
applications and nominations. The committee
expects to narrow the list of candidates to 20 by
Nov. 1 and submit the names of six candidates to
the Board of Regents by mid· December.
Dr. Grote's successor is expected to be named
by the board by March 2 and will begin work
July 1, 1992.

A woruhop entitled "Advising the Culturally
Diverse Student" will be preeented on April 16, at
1 p.m. in Breckinridge Auditorium.
Dr. William Parker, former vice chancellor for
Minority Affairl at the Univeraity of Kentucky,
will preaent the three-hour program.
The seNion is deaigned to facilitate faculty and
staff awareneu, knowledge and skills neceuary
for working effectively with multicultural student
populations. Additional information is available
from the Academic Services Center at 2005.

On Tuesday, April 16, representatives from the
Kentucky Employees Retirement System (KERS)
and the Kentucky Teachers Retirement System
(KTRS) will be on campus to share information
with MSU employees regarding the provisions of
these two retirement syatems.
The KERS meetings will be held in Eaat Room
B, ADUC, at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. The KTRS
meeting• will be in East Room A, ADUC, at 10:20
a.m. and 12:40 p.m.
These meetings should be of special interest
and value to those employees who are beginning
to think about planning fo r their retirement. The
preeentationa, whicb include a question and
answer sepent, are scheduled to last one hour.
Please call the Office of Personnel Services at
2097 to make a reaervation to attend one of these
llell8iona. Spouaea of employees are welcome.

Concert Choir
Morehead State U nive~ity's 44·voice Concert
Choir will preeent Carl Orff's "Car.nina Buran a"
at 8 p.m., Thursday, April18, in Duncan R.s:iral
Hall.
Described by ita composer aa a "scenic
cantata," the work features poems and student
songs in Latin and low German
which were diacovered in a German monastery in
1803, according to James &las Beane. MSU
aaaociate profeuor of music and Concert Choir
conductor.

Colloquium

Win a pizza

Dr. Charlea Holt, professor of history, will
discuss "The China Experi... nce" at a faculty
colloquium at 3 p.m. Monday. April 15, in the Red
Room, Adron Doran University Center.
Dr. Holt spent four months last year teaching
and traveling in China as a visiting professor of
Zhengzbou University, whre he taught English
literature to graduate students.
A member of the faculty since 1968, Dr. Holt
baa traveled and etudied extensively throughout
Europe; however, his time in China marked his
~t visit in Alia.

Everyone is elijfible to win a pizza thanks to a
special offer sponsored by the Recycling
Program.
When placing cans in the recyclable container.
peraonalize them with the permanent marker
attached for your convenience. Each week five
cans will be drawn with the winners to receive
free a large, single topping pizza from Domino's.
Mr. Gatti's, Paaquales, Pizza Hut or Tom's Pizza.
Winners will be contacted by phone and
announced in the Trail Blaze.r . Coupons for the
free pizza may be picked up at Downing Hall 202.

People in the news
Dr. Benjamin K. Malphrua, assistant
profeaaor of science, has been appointed to the
faculty of the Governor's Scholar Program for
this summer. He will teach astronomy to the
young schola.r s on the Centre College campus in
Danville June 23 through July 27.
Dr. Roland Buck, associate professor of
economics, presented a paper entitled " Liquidity
Preference and Loanable Funds in End-of·Period
and Continuous Non·Market·Ciearing Models" at
the Eastern Economic Association meeting in
Pittsburgh, Pa .. March 16.

Dr. Vincente Cano, coordinator of foreign
languages, baa published an article entitled "Los
Poemas exclusivos de Manuel Mantero:
Transicion y cboque con Ia realidad
norteamericana," in " Anthropos. Revisita de
Documentation Cientifica de Ia Cultura" 116
(1991): 49-54. The journal is published in
Barcelona, Spain.
Jennifer Cady, coordinator of Upward
Bound , received a $300,023 grant from the U.S.
Department of Education to fund the 1991·92
Upward Bound Program.
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Major gift...
(continiled f rom front)

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM ia a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcaata from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Secretary, Office of Public Safety, closing
date ia April 17.
Library AIBiltant I, Camden-Carroll Library,
closing date is April 17.

The president also told those at the convocation
that the Univeraity was launching a special fund
raising campaign on campus to raise the first
$75,000 match with gi.fta from faculty, staff and
retirees. Dr. John R. Duncan, professor of
education, will head the campaign.
While his speech dealt primarily with the future
of the Middle East and U.S. energy strategy for
the 1990s and beyond, Hall began with words of
praise for MSU.
He noted that Eastern Kentucky's people,
business and school systems had depended upon
Morehead State and ita predece11ora for more
than a century to educate their children, provide
busineaaes with talented people and train school
teachera.
" And you have not let them down," said Hall.
"Ashland Oil is proud to count more than 200
Morehead State graduates among our
employees," he added.
The CEO of Kentucky's largest corporation
shared some of hie experiences during a recent
visit to Kuwait in the aftermath of Operation
Deaert Storm which he made with a small group
of government official• and buainea executives.
"There is no doubt in my mind that our
government acted correctly in going to war to free
Kuwait," he said.
Hall outlined President Buah's national energy
strategy which is designed to reduce dependence
on foreign oil by increaaing domestic oil
production, encoura~g conaervation and
increaaing the uae of alternative fuela.
Noting that coal is "America's energy ace in
the hole," Hall said it had not played the role in
the national energy picture becauae of
environmental concerna.
As part of the celebration , MSU's Student
Alumni Ambaaaadora delivered an S.foot by 4foot birthday card, carrying the signaturee of
hundreds of MSU student. which were collected
earlier in the week. The ambaaaadora handed
blue and gold ribbons to the convocation·goera aa
they entered Button Auditorium and birthday
cake as they left.
Foundera Day alao provided MSU the
opportunity to recognize apecial contributioM of
othera. Dr. Roacoe H. Playforth, retired dean of
MSU's former School of Social Sciences, received
the 1991 Foundera Day Award for Univerlity
Service from Board of Regent. Chairman William
R. Seaton during the convocation.
Honored at the noon luncheon aa Outatanding
Faculty/ Staff Fund Raiser Award recipient.
were: Dr. Charles M. Derrickaon, dean of the
College of Applied Sciences and Technology; Dr.
Richard L. Hunt, associate profeaaor of
chemistry, and Dr. Frank J . Spaniol, head
baaeball coach.
At the Alumni Awards Dinner, Wayne M.
Martin, Lexington television executive, and M.
Ray Allen of Clifton Forge, Va., award·winning
poet, were inducted into the Alumni Hall of Fame
as distinguished graduates.

EXTERNAL
AIBiltant Profel8or of Health Education,
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, closing date is May 15.
AIBiat&nt Profe81or of Recreation/
Lei1ure, Department of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, clo1ing date is
May 15.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
liatings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete theae after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services alao baa
available employment opportunity liatinga from
other inatitutiona of higher education which are
poated regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU ia an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

NEW MOVES
Several membera of the campualtaff have
Bllumed new job titles. They are:
Robert E. CallahaD, from academic
con1ultant II to academic computing coMultant
11, Office of Information Technology;
CoDDie L. Kibbey, from co un~elor, Academic
Services Center, to graduate program
coordinator, Graduate and Extended Campua
Programa;
RodDey B. Stanley, from Blliatant profeaaor
of electricity/ electroniCI to Uliatant profeaaor of
induatrial education, Department of lET;
JohnS. VanHooee, from Blliatant profeaaor
of wood.a technology to Blliatant profeaaor of
indutrial education, Department of lET;
Uoyd Wallace, from cuatodian to
groundakeeper, Office of Phylrical Plant.
Clara Keyee and Unda L. Lowe, from
librarian I to librarian 11, Camden-Carroll
Library.

NEW FACES
AdditioM to the campua ataff have included:
Karen Lea Cb.rUty, clerkltypiet, Department
of lET; Mali..a Pearl Minor, sales clerk,
Univeraity Store; Pamela Webb Fuo81, alum.ni
recorda epecialist, Alumni Relatione, Tammy G.
Boyd, clerk/typist, Office of the Regietrar.
Welcome to MSU!

Funds for EAF
Morehead State Univeraity is participating in a
nation-wide, epecial promotion eponsored by
Domino's Pizza, April 15-22.
The " Raise the Dough" program will pay the
Eagle Athletic Fund 50 cent. for each pizza
purchased when the person placing the order
says they are " purchasing it for the EAF."

Monday

11

Tuesday

Wednesday

14

15

Thealfe· The FO<eo<;ner
K1bbey. 2 p m

Faculty ree11111. Paul
Taylo< ORH. 8 p m

21

22

23

24

NASA Educahon Unn.
Bre<:k1nndge. thru 4126.
Baseoall: MSU vs
Marshall Unr.1erslly.
Molehead City Patlc.
7p m

Concert: MSU Brass
Chou ORH. 8 p m

NAHS WOI1<shop. AOUC.
8 30 a.m . thru • 26
Rec1111J Wayne
Hardesty ORH. 8 p m

Baseball· MSU vs.
Tennessee State UniV .
AF. t p.m.
Spru"lg coneett Concert

~~. 3pm

Recital. ORH 8 p m

UPDATE ia publiahed weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relationa for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staffmembe111. Material for inclusion in
each week's iaaue must be received by noon
Tueaday in AY 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Friday

Thursday

Activities Calendar
Sunday

Friday, April12
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San FranciiCO Symphony- 8 p.m.
Atropop Worldwide-11 p.m.
Saturday, April 13
The Parenta Journal-? a.m.
Car Talk-10 a .m.
The FoUr. Sampler-11 a.m.
Bluep-... Divenion- noon
FoUr. Remembered-2 p.m.
Frienda and Fol.lr.-3 p.m.
Riden Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
Jack Benny-6:30 p.m.
Fol.lr.m.uten-7 p.m.
American Jau: Radio Festival-10 p.m.
Sunday, April 14
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra-6 a.m.
Weekend Editlon-8 a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With Heart and Volce-11 a.m.
Sunday Cluaie~-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain State-3 p.m.
Whad'Ya Know-6 p.m.
hUiide Out-9 p.m.
Sunday Nitht Jau:- 10 p.m.
Monday, Apri115
The PubUc Radio Health S howe a
HoUday-6:30 p.m.
Fre1h Air- 7 p.m.
Lo1 Antelee Philharmonic-8 p.m.
M. McPartland'• Piano Ja.zz-10 p.m.
Underrround Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, Aprill6
Focu on the Refion-6:30 p.m.
Chicato Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
Four QueeiUI Juz Nitht-10 p.m.
On the RiH-11 p.m.
Wednelday, April 17
HorisoiUI-6:30 p.m.
St. LoW. Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
Bit Band Stand-10 p.m.
Thuraday, April 18
Uvin1 on Earth-6:30 p.m.
Freah Alr-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orche1tra- 8 p.m.
The Evolution of Jau:-10 p.m.

16

17

Saturday

12

13

Aelldmgs, CY 111 .
8 p.m.
Theatre: The FO<etgner.
Kibbey, 8 p.m•• 1IVU 4/ 13.
Facullykeytloarcll
recital: Jay Fhppon. ORH.
8p.m.

FO<etgn Language
F-aJ. campus, 9 a.m.
Mllltaly Ball, BU11on.
6.30 p.m.
Horse Show. DAC. 7
p.m.• also 4t 13.

NAHS. Reeo Hall 4 19
8:30 a.m

18

19

20

Coneett MSU Concert
Cl'lolr, ORH. 8 p.m.

KWNA mMIJn9. AOUC.

Baseball MSU vs
Tennessee Swe UnJV
AF. 1 pm

25

26

27

Rec1111J· Gare~M< Comos.
ORH. 8 p m
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Schedule set Art reception MSU workers
for celebration slated April 22 practice safety
Art demon1tration1, concena, poetry readinp
and a book awap an amonr the activitiea
planned durinr Morehead State Univenity'e
weeklong Spring Artl <Alebration 1lated
April 21 -27.
The celebration ia 1ponaored by the
Department of Engliah, Foreifn LanruqM and
Philoaophy and a 1tudent rroup, the Enrliah
Club. with u1iatance from the Depa11menta of
Art, Muaic and Communicationa.
''The week hu been planned to promote MSU'1
varied ana PI'Oil'aml and the talenta of thoee
etudenta in them," l&id Karen crm.o, Gallipolia,
Ohio, aenior and Enrliah Club member. "We
want to encourqe atudenta to cateh the epirit of
the week and participate," ehe added.
The celebration ~ with two band concena
in Duncan Recital Hall on Sunday, April21:
Concert Band at 1:30 p.m. and the Symphony
Band at 3 p.m.
On Monday, April22, berinninr at 10 Lm. at
the Adron Doran University Center, atudenta will
have an opportunity to try paintinr on ec:ulpiura.l
canvu. At noon, there will be two ceramica
demonetratione, wheel tbrowinr and band
buildinr. A puppet demonavation by eiudenta of
Don Young, MSU a.eeiatant profeeaor of art, ia eet
for 3 p.m.
Student art work will be on eale durill( the
morninr and Celebration buttona in the
afternoon. Monday' a eventa will be repeated at
the eame timM on Wedneeday, April 24. The
ceramica wheel throwinr demon.etration a1ao will
be repeated at noon on Friday, April 26.
Tueeday, April23, brinp lidewalk chalk
drawing demonetration by etudenta of Elizabeth
Collina, lecturer in art, at 9:10a.m. and at 10 Lm.
there will be a •il~ demonetration with
an opportunity for atudenta to have the
Celebration loro applied to their Hhi.rta or
pillowcaeea. The fourth floor of Combe Buildinr
will be traneformed into a cotfM houae where
etudente may read their own poetry or fiction
work.a, berinninl at 8 p.m.
Aleo "from dawn to duak" Tueeday in front of
Baird Mueic Hall, Sipla Alpha Iota women'e
profeaeional muaic fraternity will etqe an
outdoor " play-a-thon" with impromptu
performancea. Street mimM and aidewalk
aketchen will be welcome.
At 7 p.m. Wed.neaday, ADUC will become the
location of an "Open Stare" PI'Oil'&m where
atudenta may play muaical inatrumenta, aiDa,
preeent dramatic monoloruee or read poetry/
fiction work.a.
Thureday, April25, will brinr a repeat of
Tueeday'e demonatratione. Alao 1tudenta and
faculty/ etaff may brinr book.a they've read to the
backyard of the Enrliah Faculty Houae 112, 115
Univenity Boulevard, and " 1wap" them for
othen, be(inning at 4 p.m.
Another prorram in the Univenity'1 Sprinr
Readinr Seriea ia on tap Thunday at 8 p.m. in
Claypool-Younr Art Buildinr Room 11 1,
featurinr poet Yuaef Komunyakaa. Hie
appearance ie co-1ponaored by the Office of
Minority Student Affaire.
Alao planned ia a atudent art exhibition on the
third floor of ADUC. which continuee through
May 3.

Dish damage
The satellite diah, ueed by MSU TV
Production• located on top ofThomp1on Hall,
haa been diaabled due 1.0 wind damage. It will not
be poaaible to air or record any teleconference•
until further non ce.

The work.a of ~bt Lithuanian rraphic arti.lta
will be on die play in the rallery of Claypool-

Younr Art Building, April18-27, while MSU
1tudent Louie Marda will preeent hil rraduate
1how in Strider Gallery, April 22-May 18.
The ralleriee an open 8 a .m.-4 p.m. weekday•.
A reception, which ia free and open to the
public, will be held in the rallery on Monday,
April 22, berinninr at 7 p.m.
The Lithuanian exhibit, 1poD80red by MSU'•
ftatrional Development Service~, Diviaion of
Academic A.ffain and Department of Art, ia
owned by Aiku Reichmanau, an interior
deaiper from Vilniua, Lithuania. Dr. Loreta
Viahominkyte, MSU'a viaitinr international
profeeaor from Vilniu., uaie1ed in the ICbedulinr
of the exhibit.
One of th.e arti.lta, Rimvydu Bartkua, will be
on hand at the reception to diKuaa the more than
50 p i - on d.ilplay. He hu had ahowa in
Hunrary. Norway and France, in addition to
Bo.Wn, Mua., and won the Grand Prix in the
International Exhibit ''Younr Ar1iete of the
Baltic Sea" in Vilniue in 1988.
The work.a have been d.ilplayed in MVeral
European citiee, Canada and the United St.aa..
Follow-inr the MSU ahow-inr, the uhibit will
move to the Baheltu Muaeum of Lithuanian
Cultue in Chicaro. The artim, all rraduW. of
of the Lithuanian Academy of Art, have had oneman abo- in thtir native land.
Mqda. a Morehead Art Student'• Leque
echolarahip recipient, received a bachelor'•
derree from MSU with an araa of concentration
in art. He hu earned a teacbinr Cll1i1icate for
kinderranan throqh rrad.. 12.
The p-aduate exhibit will coneift of oil and
acrylic paintinp.

BCBS shift
MSU employ- on the bi-wMkly pay achedule
aome chanrM in their Blue Croae-Blue
Shield deductione in early May.
Efrective with bi-weekly payroll endinr May 4,
(pay date May 17), the monthly premium will be
divided into two paymenta. The new ICbedul.e ia:
Family, Option 2000 Plan 1, 165.65 each check;
Plan ll, 81.47 each check;
Family (huaband and wife employed by MSU),
Option 2000 Plan 1, S19.41 each check; Plan ll,
S35.22 each check.
No BCBS deduction will be made the two timea
durinr the year when there ia a third check in a
month.

will -

MSU experienced a •lirht decline in the
number of employee accidenta in 1990 from the
previoua year, accordinr to a 1990 year-end aafety
report prepared by the Office of Occupational
Safety and Health.
In order to help further reduce accidente in the
workplace, the Office of Occupational Safety and
Health ia currently ICbed.ulinr a aeries of safety
work.ahope for next year.
Departmenta not contacted but which would
like to participate in 1uch a work.ahop an uked
to call that office at enenaion 2179.
While the number of full- and part-time
employ-. includinr work.ahip1, increaeed by
300, the number of accidenta dropped from 91 in
1989 to 84 in 1991. Only eix percent of the MSU
workforce were involved in accidenta at work;
however, there were ~ht employ- with eerioua
accidenta n~tatinr leDJthy time oft'.
"We believe the low percentqe of worken
injurad i.e an indication that employ- are
becominr aafety conecioua," Mid Larry McCarty,
MSU aafety officer.
"Stay alert-don't ret burt. Have more fun in
1991" hu been ch0N11 u the office'• •loran for
the accident reduction campaian.

KAS mentors
Four MSU women faculty memben will eerve
u menton for aecondary ICbool 1tudenta under a
new prorram launched by the Kentucky
Academy of Science.
They an:
Dr. Zelda BarDea, a.eeiatant profeuor of
chemi.etry; Dr. Anna Demaree, aaaociate
profeeaor of peycholoc; Dr. Tereaa Forayth,
uaiatant profeeaor of bioloJY, and Dr. Judy
Wl.llard. chair of the Department of ~culture
and Natural Reeourcee.
The Kentucky Women Menton, a volunteer
prorram, ia compoaed of approximately 150
femalM from the ltate'a univenitiee and colleges
u well u from profealional uaociationa,
repreeentin( lcience, mathematics and
en(ineerinr fielde.
A profile of each member will appear in a
directory which will be available to promiaing
female 1tudenta in middle and eenior high school
who have expreeeed intereet in mathematics and
the lciencea, accordinr to Dr. J .G. Rodriruez,
executive eecretary and former preaident of the
Kentucky Academy of Science.

People in the news
Dr. Frank Spaniol, bueball coach, preeented
a paper entitled "Phyliolo(ical Effecte of
Combininr Periodized Strenrth Training and
Aerobic Traininr" at the American Collere of
Spona Medicine in Louiaville, Feb. 2.
Dr. Shirley Gieh, uaociate profe1aor of
speech, and Thom Y&Dcy, aNiatant profeNor of
radio-televieion, preeented dramatic reading•
prorram• at a meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma
women educaton hon orary, March 23. and the
Georgetown College Co-curricular Seriea, April 1.
Jonell Tobin, MSU-Liclring Valley
_
Educational Servicea Center director. receiv~
S22,441 rrant from the Kentucky Departme~t of
Education 1.0 develop a model program for
recruitment of adult education etudente and to
provide auggeation• and recommendauons on
realirnment of the eervice delivery area for
funding of adult education by the Kentucky
Workforce Development Cabinet.

Robert Franzini, profeaeor of art. haa a
monotype from hil "Studio Lirht" in the
" Kentucky on Paper" exhibit which hu been
traveling throughout Ecuador since January. The
exhibit, which includee worke by 44 Kentucky
artilta, wu 1ponaored by the Kentucky Arts
Council.
Dr. Mike Brown, aaaociate profe11or of
HPER, gave a preeentanon on "Campus Wellness
Prorrama" at the Midwe1t Wellneaa Symposium
at Bowlinr Gree.n COhio) State Univenity,
March 1.
Vaaile Venettoz.zi, aaaociate profe11or of
mu1ic, wu adjudicator for the Belle and Lynum
Jackaon Award Competition at Manhall
University, April 7.
Three faculty members from the Department of
lndu1trial Education and TechnoloJY were
recently installed u offi cen to the Lexington
(contm ued on baclt)
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UDdabe

'Pops' picnic
set for April 29

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
s tation. It broadcasts from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Pool Attenda.nt, Office of University Center
and Student Activities, closing date is April 24.

The Rowan County Learning for Life
Foundation will present ita second annual
" Picnic at the Pops" benefit at 6:30 p.m. on
Monday, April 29, at the Academic·Athletic
Center.
Entertainment for the evening will be provided
by MSU's Symphony a nd Concert Bands under
the direction of Richard Miles, bands director,
and Dr. Larry Blocher, associate professor of
music. The program will consist of light music
designed to appeal to all ages.
"Last year was a tremendous success and we
know that this year's program will be even
better," said Dr. Ewell G. Scott, Foundation
chairman. " We encourage you to bring a picnic
basket and have some fun with friends while
contributing to a very worthy cause."
The proceeds go toward programs which
prevent high school dropout.&, Dr. Scott said. The
Peoples First Bank is a corporate sponsor for the
benefit concert and a muaic scholarship for an
MSU student will be provided.
Tables may be reserved at $3 for students, Sl5
for one seat or SlOO for a table of eight. All
contributions are tax deductible.
A prize will be awarded for the most original
table decoration based on the theme "Up , Up and
Away." The AAC will open at 5:30p.m. to allow
ample time for decorating.
Reservations are available by calling 784-8928.

EXTERNAL
Auistant Profeuor of Health Education,
Department of Health , Physical Education and
Recreation, closing date is May 15.
Aasi&tant Profesaor of Recreation/
Lei&ure, Department of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation , closing date is
May 15.
Baccalaureate Nurain( Faculty,
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences, closing date is May 22.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
Office located in Howell·McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Campus calls

B-ball guests
Faculty members who have members ofMSU
Baseball Team in their cla811es will be guesta of
the Baseball Program on April 20 for a pizza
lunch and the opportunity to see the Baseball
Eagles take on Tennessee State University.
Spouses and family members also are invited to
the 12:30 p.m. luncheon.
Game time is 1 p.m. at Allen Field.

More people

Job vacancies

The University is experiencing some problema
with telephone service at the present time,
particularly at the west end of the campus.
Many of you are encountering static, 'croll·
talk' (other conversations can be overheard on
your line) and various other problema
intermittently or continuously.
Action to correct these problems will begin
when heat to the building• is discontinued and
the steam in the turtnela has abated.
The Office of Information Technology
apologizes for the inconveniences experienced.
Please continue to report all problema until the
aituation is resolved.

F/S seminar

•••

(continiU!d from front)

Faculty/ Staff Profeseional Development
program will aponsor a " How to Develop and
Administer a Budget" seminar on Wedneeday,
April 24, in the Riggle Room, Adron Doran
Univereity Center.
The 8ellion will run from S:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Presenter Kevan Staplea of Fred Prior
Seminara will give an overview of the budget
proceaa, capital expenditures and the operation
and administration of a budget.
Anyone may register for the seuion by calling
Personnel Services at 2097.

chapter of Robotics International. Sco tt Gillock,
assistant professor, will serve as chairman, Dr.
James Smallwood, assistant profe811or, is
secretary/ treasurer, and Robert Hayes,
assistant professor , will serve as immediate past
chairman to the executive committae.
Three faculty members from the Department of
Geography, Government and History attended
the March meeting of the Kentucky Aaaociation
of Paralegal Educators in Richmond, March S.
They were Jamea Dahlberr, assistant
professor; Dr. William Green, associate
professor, and Kay Schafer, associate profeuor.
Schafer presented a paper entitled " Paralegal
Education: Alternatives to Lecture."
Dr. Ed Reeves, 8811ociate professor of
sociology, has publiahed a chapter in
" Anthropology and Food Policy: Human
Dimensions of Food Policy in Africa and Latin
America" published by University of Georgia
Press a nd edited by Della McMaillan. The
chapter is titled " Anthropology and the Analysis
of Africa n Food Marketa: Assessing Market
Efficiency at the Village Level."

Friday, Aprill9
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony-8 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide-11 p.m.
Saturday, April 20
The Parents Journal-7 a.m.
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
The Folk Sampler-11 a.m.
Bluerraaa Diversion- noon
Friends and Fol.k-3 p.m .
AU Thin1s Coneidered-5 p.m.
Riders IUdio Theatre-6 p.m.
Jack Benny-6:30 p.m.
Folkmastera-7 p.m.
The Lonesome Pine Special-S p.m.
Blueaatare-9 p.m.
American Jazz IUdio Festival-10 p.m.
Sunday, April 21
Sai.n t Paul Chamber Orchestra-6 a.m.
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With Heart and Voice-11 a.m.
Sunday Cla11ics-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Whad'Y a Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
Inaide Out-9 p.m.
Monday, April 22
The Pub lic IUdio Health Shows a
Ho Uday-6:30 p.m.
Loa An1eles Philharmonic-S p.m.
UndeJ'P'()und Alternativea-11 p.m.
Tuesday, April 23
FOCU8 on the Re(ion-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Alr-7 p.m.
Chicato Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
Wednesday, April 24
Horizons-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Alr-7 p.m .
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
Bi1 Band Stand-10 p.m.
On the Riae-11 p.m .
Thursday, April25
LiviD( on Earth-6:30 p.m.
Freah Alr-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra-S p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relatione for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and ataff members. Material for inclusion in
each week' a issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 314, (Ext. 2030).
J udith Yancy, Editor
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Activities Calendar

19

20

.
Black Awar-.s Week,
lhru 4/27.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Conce<t MSUConcert
Choir. OAH. 8 p.m

KWNA:::.i
conference. DUC.
8Lm

Baseball· MSU YS
Tennessee State Urw .
AF. 1 p.m.. also 4 21

27

21

22

23

24

25

26

BaseDall. AF. 1 p m
Spnng concert Concan
Band. 1 30 g.m..
S~mphony and. 3 p m.
0 H
Recrtal, DRH, 8 p m

NASA EducatJon Unrt.
Brectunndge. lhru 4 26
Baseball. Morehead Cny
Park. 7pm
Art recept•on. CY, 7 p.m.

Concert MSU Brass
Chotr Brass Ou•n1et,
ORH, 8 p.m

NAHS workshop. ADUC.
8·30 Lm. ttvu 4126.
Recnal Wayne
H8Idesly. OAH. 8 p.m.

Poe1ry reading: Yusef
Komuny~ CY 111 ,
8p.m.

FFA F1111d Day. DAC. 9
a.m.
Recnali ~ardner ComDs.
OAH, 8 .m

28

29

30

1

2

3

PICniC at the Pops. AAC.
630pm

BaseDall· MSU vs
LlncOin Memoflal.
MO<ehead Clly Park.
6 p.m.
Concert MSUJazz
Ensemble II. DRH. 8 p.m

ROTC Awards, AOUC.
3pm
Baseball. Morehead Cny
Park. 5 pm
All recep!JOn. CY, 7 p.m
AIM· A. CarlOs NllKa1,
ORH 8pm

SBDC. BU11er Hall.
6 p.m
All Spons Banquet.
ADUC. 7p.m.
GOdspell. BA. 8 p.m..

Concan: MSU Jazz
FusiOn Ensemble ORH,
8pm

Saturday

Friday

Thursday

lhru 514

4
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PDK honors
outstanding
achievements
An 1nnovauve Eastern Kentucky school
supenntendenl, a special education teacher and a
graduate student have been recognized for their
professional achtevements by the Morehead State
l n" ·era1ty Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa.
l.a rr) M Burke, Pike County School
:'uPf>nntendent, recetved the 1990 Outstanding
-\dm1n11trator Award.
.Junf T Montgomery of Jeffersonville, who
" " 'k~ w1th the Rowan County School's
" mmunlly·based program for trainable mentally
hand1rapped students, was the recipient of the
11uutand1ng Teacher Award.
l... n M Hawkins of Ashcamp, who is pursuing
en ~ A degree in communications, received the
c luUU1nd1ng Graduate Student Award.
In h1s rurrent post since 1989, Burke began his
ce<Mr as a classroom teacher in 1965 in Orlando,
~l a and served one year as English Department
r ha1rperaon at Cherokee Junior Hieh School.
Rtotummg to Eastern Kentucky in 1967, the
\ 'crgte nauve taught at Millard High School in
P1kev1lle and later became principal. An
adm1mstrator with the county school system
s1nce 1976. Burke worked hil way up through the
ranks holdtng various poets, including director of
spec1al education, supervisor of gifted education,
dcrector of public relatione, director of vocational
educauon and director of personnel.
Descn bing Burke as "innovative and creative,"
one colleague aaid the superintendent was
responsible for "several reforms in the Pike
County schools which have brought that system
to the forefront in Eastern Kentucky."
Burke earned his baccalaureate degree from
Pikeville College, majoring in English and
mtnoring m social studies. He received the M.A.
degree in educabonal psychology and the Rank I
certificauon tn educauonal administration from
Eastern Kentucky University.
He ts active at the national and state level in
the Association of School Administrators and the
Association of School Superintendents as well as
holding membership tn the Kentucky Education
Associanon.
Montgomery, this year's Outstanding Teacher,
was responsible for revamping Rowan County's
program for the rrainable mentally handicapped
at the middle school level which includes a
community·based component. The program is
considered to be a model for this area.
A graduate of Georgian Court College,
Lakewood, N.J ., with a double major in special
education and elementary education, she is
pursuing a master's degree in special education
at MSU.
A two time recipient of program fund a wards
from the Association for Retarded Citizens in
New Jersey, she also shared a funding award for
development of a curnculum program from the
tate of New Jersey
Acnve tn the Council for Exceptional Children
and the Association for Retarded Citizens,
Montgomery has been a coach for the Special
Olympics for several years. Pnor to working with
the Rowan County schools. she was employed by
the Freehold Regtonal High School Distnct in
(conttnued on back)
Englishtown . N.J.

Attention!
Effective immedistely, Credit Union and Small
Business Development Center customers should
park in the Marttndale Lot located behind the
Rowan County Jail. This faculty/ staff lot is con·
venient a nd has sufficient vacant space to accom·
mod ate employees and customers of both agenctes.
Any questions should be referred to the Office
of Pubhc Safety at 2035
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Seven named
to committee

AIM to present
flute concert

MSU Prea1dent C. Nelson Grote has appointed
aeven As hland area busmess and education
leaders to an advtsory committee for the
institution's Ashland Extended Campus Center.
The committee members are:
Jerry Porter. personnel relations supervisor for
ARMCO Steel Co., chair. Howard Moore, regional
director, Ashland tate Vocational Technical
School, vice chair; Dr. Curt Foutch. Ashland
Independent Schools superintendent; Dan Lacy,
vice president for corporate communications,
Ashland Oil. Inc.; Dr. Tony Newberry, president,
Ashland Community College; Barbara Walters,
associate professor. ACC, and Loretta Dixon, an
MSU student from Rush.
Dr. Robert L. Goodpaster. director of MSU's
Ashland Extended Campus Center, willse.rve as
secretary of the committee.
The committee, established under the
gtlidelinea of the Kentucky Council on Higher
Education, will aaa•at the center director in
assessing the area's educational needs and
adviH in the development of cooperative
programs through the Extended Campus Center
with ACC, the vocational technical school and
other area achools.
The committee also will be involved in fund
raising activities for the center.
"The members of this advisory panel have an
opportunity to help shape the educational destiny
of the Ashland area as it relates to higher
education," Dr. Grote said. ''They can provide us
with information on community expectations
and, in tum , provide the public with information
on the center's varied programs.
"What we want to do through our extended
campus center is supplement the excellent
educational programs already in pla ce in the
area," the president said. "By working together
we can enhance each other's efforts rather thsn
compete," Dr. Grote added.

Native American flutist R. Carlos Nakai will
perform at 8 p.m. Wednesday, May I, in Duncan
Recital Hall as the final program of the Arts in
Morehead CAlM) 1990-91 season.
CAlM is a cooperative effort of the University
and the Morehead/ Rowan County Arts Council.)
Nakai, who is of Navajo-Ute heritage, wtll
perform arraneements of traditional Native
American music as well as his own original
music.
Admiaaion will be by season ticket or
individual tickets available at the door at S6 for
adults and S3 for non·MSU students. MSU
students with valid 10 csrds will be admitted
free.
Nakai's music, performed on a hand-erafted
cedar wood flute, has been described by critics as
" ...so soothing, it unwrinkles the mind and soul."
The Whole Life Monthly put it, " It is remarkable
how this music creates a feeling of outdoors. close
to Mother Earth. Listening, you will remember
bow beautiful simplicity ia... "
Nakai was born in 1946 in Flagstaff, Ariz.
From early youth he involved himself in the
culture of his people and lived and studied with
other North American aibea. Following service in
the U.S. Navy, he earned a degree in education
from Northern Arizona University in Flagstaff.
Trained on the claaaical trumpet, Nakai began
playine the Native American flute in 1973.
learning the traditional flute melodies of the
Plains and Woodlands aibes. He soon began
adapting these to fit his own style. He is
considered to be the country's premiere Native
American flutist.
Nakai has brought the Native American flute,
traditionally a solo inatntment used for courung
and healing, into the realm of ensemble
performance, writing works for it and performmg
in concert at schools and colleges, as well as
touring Germany and Auaaia with the German
enaemble Anima Muaica. He also has written for
the renowned Martha Graham Dance Compa ny

Reception
The College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences will honor five faculty members at a
retirement reception on Friday, May 3. from 3 to 5
p.m. in the Gold Room, Adron Doran University
Center.
Retiring with a combined 161 years of service
are:
Gretta Duncan, assistsnt professor of
education, Department of Elementary, Reading
and Special Education;
Dr. Joh n R. Duncan and Dr. J o hn Payne,
professors of education. Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education;
Dr. Howard Nesbitt, Dr. Paul Ra.inea, and
Dr. Charles Tbompeon, professora,
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation .
Everyone is invited to attend.

Arts showcase
Inacape, Morehead State University's literary
art magazine, will aponaor a Fine Arts Showcase
in the gallery of the Claypool· Young Art Bu1ldmg

at 8 p.m. Thursday, May 2.
Winners of the apring Inscape competition m
poetry. fiction and visual art will be announced
at this time.
The winning students will have an opportuntt)
to present their worka. Additional readings w1 ll
be presented and musical entertainment will be
provided.
Competition awards are made possible by the
Honors Program, the Department of Art and the
Department of English, Foreign Language a nd
Philosophy.
Admiaaion for the "Showcase" is free and the
public is invtted to attend. Copies of Inscape will
be available for sale a nd refreshments will be
served.

People in the news
Palmer R. Adkins, aaaistant professor of
health, physical education a nd recreation. has
completed requirements for his doctorate. He was
a warded the Doctor of Arts degree in physical
education from Middle Tennessee State
University, Dec. 15. Dr. Adkins earned his
bachelor and master's degrees from MSU and
formerly taught physical education in the
Fleming County schools.
George Eklund . assistant professor of
English, has placed 20 poems for publication this
year. His work has appeared or is forthcoming in

"The Louisville Review," " Poet Lore.''
" Cincinnati Poetry Review," "Sou' wester." ''The
Bellingham Review,'' "T he Sucarnochee Review,"
''The Open Street Review," ''Through the Gap."
and "Chtron Revtew." He also won a Professional
Assistance Grant from the Kentucky Arts
Council.
Dr. Dan Faako, associate professor of
education . coauthored a paper with Sha rla Fasko.
entitled "Suicidal Behavior in Children" which
appeared recently tn "Psychology: A J ournal of
Human Behavior "

UMM________________________~2
PDK.
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Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM il a non-commercial public rad1o
station. It broadcuta from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnirht Saturday and Sunday.

As an undergradua~ student. she was a
member of the Individual Eventa apeech ~am .
earning numerous awards including first place
speaker m the Kentucky Forensics Associanon
1989 competition. She ran ked in the top 25
speakers at the Nattonal Forensics Asaooation
national competitions from 1988 to 1990.
Phi Delta Kappa Scholarship Awarda in the
amount of $150 each were awarded to Patricia
Shoemaker of Maysville, a .eruor majoring in
elementary education: Michelle Belcher of Meta,
a freshman ma1onnr in education gradN 5-8:
Pam Ediu of Augusta, a senior majoring in
special education, and Tammi Bowe1'110Ck of
Shelbiana, a semor majoring in education
grades 5-8.
Presenting the awards was Dr. Daniel Fuko,
associ a~ profeaaor of education and prNident of
Phi Delta Kappa.

Provieiona1 Stud iee Couneelor/
lnetructor, Academic Services Cen~r. closing
da~ is May I.
Secretary, Office of Career Planning and
Placement. closing da~ is May I.

MSU is site

The Office of Personnel Servicee aleo baa
available employment opportunity liltinp from
other inetitution• of higher education which are
poeted regularly on the b11Uetin board outaide the
Oftice located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU il an affirmative action, equal
opportllnity employer.

EXTERNAL
Lib rary A11ietant I, Camden.Carron Library,
cloeinr da~ i• April 30.
Couneelor. Upward Bound, Academic
Servicee Cen~r. clollllg da~ il May 13.
Secretary, Office of Public Safety, cloaing
date is April 30.
Baccalaureate Nureing Faculty,
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciencee, cloeing da~ is May 22.
NOTE: Due to the n11mber of ex~mal facul ty
lilting• with lengthy deadlines, Update will
dele~ theae after they have appeared twice.

of conference
More than 100 counaelon from various
agencies are expected to attend the lOth annual
Spring Counseling Conference at Morehead State
University, Friday, May 3.
Sponsored by MSU's Department of Leadership
and Secondary Education, the one-day worubop
begins with regiatration at 8:30 a.m. in the Adron
Doran University Cen~r.
The conference participantll will become
familiar with the Myen·Brirr• Type Indicator
(personality typea. interpretation and
application). Dr. Bree A. HayN, MBTI trainer
and con1ultant, will lead . . .iona dealinr with
MBTI personality typea and effecta of
psychological characteriatica in interpersonal
relation1hp1.
The regiatration fee il S35 but the coet il 120 for
MSU graduate etudenta and 115 for
undergraduate.. MSU faculty and 1taff membera
will be charted 120. Adva.nce regiatration il
encouraged.
Additional information il available by ~
2502 or 2261.

NEW MOVES
Several members of the campus etaff have
ue11med new job titlM. They are:
Debra W. Sned. .ar, from eecmary, WMKY
Radio, to accountant I, Information Technolotr.
Della Mae Jotm.on, from aecretary to
eecmary epecialiet, Ad.miuiona;
Diamla L. Steveaa, from clerk/typist to
bookkeeper I, omce of Phy1ical Plant. and
Keit.b MartiD Yarman, from preventive
maintenance technician to appliance repairer,
Phymcal Planl

F/S seminar
Faculty/ Staff ProfNeional Development
prorram will eponeor an "Addiction Theory and
Codependence" .eminar on Thllrlday, May 2,
2:30-4:30 p.m. in the Riggle Room, Adron Doran
Univemty Cen~r .
The prorram will be preHnted by Dr. David R.
Rudy, chair of the Department of Socioloi'Y,
Social Work and Correctiona.
Anyone may regiater by callinr Pereonnel
Service~ at 2097.

NEW FACES
Additions to the campus staff have included.:
Dan P . Stewart, assistant cu1todial
superintendent, and Jamee F. Ca..ity,
custodian, Physical Plant.
Welcome to MSU!

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic ~rm by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU'• faculty
. cl uston
. lll
an d staff mem bera. M a~n'al f or m
each week's iaaue must be received by noon
Tuellday m AY 314. tExt. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Friday, April 26
Down to Eartb--6:30 p.m.
Freeh Air-7 p.m.
San FranciiCO Symphony-8 p.m.
Portraita in Blue-10 p.m.
Alropop Worldwide- 11 p.m.
Satllrday, April 27
The Parenta Journal-7 a.m.
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Car Tallr.-10 a.m.
The Follr. Sampler-11 a.m.
Bluegraaa Diveraion-noon
Folk Remembered-2 p.m.
Frienda and Folk-3 p.m.
ThUtle and Shamroclr.-4 p.m.
All Thin11 Coaaidered-5 p.m.
Ridera Radio Tbea tre--6 p.m.
Jack BeD.D.y --6:30 p.m.
Folluaaaten--7 p.m.
Tbe Loneeome Pine Special-S p.m.
81-~e-9 p.m.
American Ja.z.z Radio Feetival-10 p.m.
Sunday, April 28
Saint Paul Chamber Orche1tra-6 a.m.
Week e nd Edit.ion-8 a.m.
Mon.itoradio-10 a.m.
Wit.b Heart and Yoice-11 a.m.
SIIDday C .....ica-noon
Sentimental Jolli'Dey-2 p.m.
MoiiDtaln S~e-3 p.m.
All
Coaaide.red-5 p.m.
Whad'Ya KDow--6 p.m.
WMkend Radio-S p.m.
I.Daide Oat-9 p.m.
SIIDday Night Jau- 10 p.m.
Drapet-11 p.m.
Monday, April 29
Tbe PabUc Radio Health Show--6:30p.m.
Freeh Air-7 p.m.
Lo. ~alee Phil.hanDonic-8 p.m.
M. Mc:Panla.Dd'e Piano Ja.z.z-10 p.m.
TuMday, April 30
Foeu on the ftetion--6:30 p.m.
Freeb Air-7 p.m.
Chicato Symphony Orcheetra-8 p.m.
FOIU' Qgeeaa Ja.z.z Night-10 p.m.
Wedneaday, May I
Horisou--6:30 p.m.
Freeb Air-7 p.m.
St.. LoW. SJ"IIlphon y Orcheetra-8 p.m.
Bil Band Stand -10 p.m.
Thllrlday, May 2
Living on Eartb--6:30 p.m.
Freeb Air-7 p.m.
Tbe Cleveland Orebeetra-8 p.m.
The Evolution of Ja.z.z-10 p.m.

ThiD••

:

Thursday

:

25

Friday

26

Saturday

27

Activities Calendar
Sunday

28

Monday

29

Tuesday

Wednesday

Poetry ,_&ding: YUMI
Komunylku.. CY 111.
8 p.m.

FFA Foelc:l Day. DAC.
9Lm
Aec:ltll G11e1ne< Comos.
OAH. 8p m

30

1

2

3

4

ROTC Awards ADUC.
3pm
Bu.oail. Mo<e~>eao CIIY
Parlt. 5 p m.
An receQOOn. CY. 7 p m.
AIM A Carlos Naxa1,
DRH 8pm

SBDC. 8U11er Hall.
6pm
All Spotts B&nQuel
ADUC. 7 p m
Godspell. 8A. 8 p m
Showcase. CY 8 p m

GoclspeU BA 8 p m

GOCISPell. BA. 8 p m

10

11

Concen· !ASU Jazz
Fus•on Ensemble DRH
8p.m

Ptente &111>8 Pops. M C.
630pm

BaseoaJI !ASU vs.
L•ncOtn !Aemonal.
Mo<en.ao CIIY Part<.
6pm
Concert MSU Jazz
Ensem01e II DRH. 8 p m

5

6

7

8

9

Baseoall AF 10 Lm
Cot ege ol Arts &nd
Scl&ftees Luncheon
AOUC 11 30 a.m
Senl()t rec~al Dav•s
Wh I>Oek DAH 8 D m

Cot ege ol 8USJness
Breakfast. ADUC 7 a m

College ol ADOioed
Sc•ences and
TecMa109Y ADUC
t130 a m

Acaoemc Awaras
Weelr ~t~tougn 5 10
rionors ConYOCanon
BA 2pm

Coi~EOUCabCI'I

ano

VIOIIJ

Sc1811Ces B<eai<!Ul
ADUC 7 a m

s~EC\~l COll£Ci\ON
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BSN program
is accredited
Morehead State University's Bachelor of
, ctence in Nursing degree program has received
accreditation from the Nation al League for
:"\ursm(C.
The five-year initial accreditation status will be
rt'trnacllve. covering the program's first
(Craduallng class of May 1990, according to Dr.
Charles· Demckson. dean of the College of
Apphed ctences and Technology.
Launched m the fall of 1986. the program could
not be considered for accreditation by the League
unlll graduating its first four·year class. (That
firs t class also distinguished itself with a 100
percent passage rate on the National Council of
Ltcensure Examinations for Registered Nurses.)
" With this endorsement at the national level,
nursing joins an ever·growing list of MSU
programs that enjoy accreditation by the
appropriate education agency," said MSU
President C. Nelson Grote. "This achievement is
one that the nursing faculty, staff and students
can take great pride in," he added.
"Those who have worked with this program
since its inception should take great satisfaction
in knowing that accreditation came with our first
application to the League," said Dr. Derrickson,
joining the president in praising the department's
efforts.
The five-yea r accreditation is the maximum
given to any new nursing program, according to
Dr. Betty Porter, chair of the Department of
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences.
" Our curriculum, our student's comprehension
of nursing concepts and the institutional support
and resources given to the program earned
compliments from the site visitation team," said
Dr. Porter.
MSU's B.S.N. degree program offers two
options:
The generic track, a four·year program for
students who plan a traditional pursuit of the
degree.
The R.N . track, providing registered nurses
who have an associate degree or diploma an
opportunity to earn a bachelor degree in two
years and allowing them to work full·time while
completing their degree.
Currently there are 165 students enrolled in the
B.S.N. degree program. The curriculum combines
nursing theory classwork with clinical
experiences and even includes a research focus. It
also is designed to give student nurses a
foundation for graduate level study.
Clinical experiences begin in the sophomore
student's spring semester and continue
throughout the program. Students work in a
variety of health care settings. Among these are
hospitals, homes. health departments,
ambulatory care centers, schools and geriatric
agencies.
The baccalaureate degree program contains
seven areas from which seniors may take
additional work: care of the adult, pediatric
nursmg. chtldbearing family care, mental health
nursing, community health nursing, gerontology
and critical care nursing.
"The cumculum prepares our students for roles
m practice, leadership, research, management
and commumty health nursing," Dr. Porter said.
Besides the main campus course offerings. the
full curricu lum for the R.N. track is available at
MSU's Btg Sandy Extended Campus Center in
Prestonsburg and will also be offered at MSU's
Ashland Extended Campus center, beginning
this fall.
In addition to the baccalaureate nursing
degree, M U also has a two-year nursing degree
program and provides an extensive continuing
education component for nursmg and allied
health sctences personnel.

Academic Awards to be given
Morehead State University will recognize
scholastic achievement by students and faculty
during its seventh annual Academic Awards
Week, May 5-10.
The week's activities will open with the formal
Academic Awards Convocation on Sunday,
May 5, at 2 p.m. in Button Auditorium. At this
time awards for excellence will be presented to
outstanding graduate and undergraduate
students in many of the University's academic
departments.
In addition. students maintaining perfect grade
point averages and graduating seniors in the
Academic Honors Program will be recognized,
along with the winner of a special music
performance award.
The recipients of the University's most
prestigious faculty honors-the Distinguished
Teacher and the Distinguished Resea.rcher
Awards-also will be announced.
Established in 1964 by the Alumni Association,
the Distinguished Teacher Award recognizes an
educator, selected by the faculty, as one whoae
contributions to the student education experience
are truly outstanding.
The Distinguished Ruearcher Award, created
in 1979 by the MSU Research and Creative
Productions Committee, is designed to recognize
special achievements in research productivity.
Dr. John C. Philley, interim vice president for
academic affairs and dean of faculties, will
present the faculty awards. Outstanding student
awards will be p~nted by Dr. Dan Thomas,
interim dean of graduate and extended campus
programs, and Dr. Judy Rogers, dean of
undergraduate programs. Also the winner of the

Reception
for retirees
Seven faculty members of the College of
Education and Behavioral Sciences and a
Regional Development Services staffer will be
honored at a retirement reception on Friday, May
3, from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Gold Room, Adron
Doran University Center.
Peter T. McNeill, special projects and
economic development coordinator who joined
the Regional Development Services staff in 1984,
will retire at the end of June.
Retiring from the faculty with a combined total
of 161 years of service are:
Gretta Duncan, assistant professor of
education, Department of Elementary, Reading
and Special Education;
Dr. John R. Duncan and Dr. John Payne,
professors of education, Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education;
Elizabeth Nesbitt. assistant professor, and
Dr. Howard Ne1bitt, Dr. Paul Raines, and
Dr. Charlea T hompson. professors,
Depanment of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation.
Everyone is invtted to attend.

A. Frank Gallaher Memorial Music Performance
Competition will be announced and perform.
Darrel W. Sandfoss, a graduating senior, will
be the Awards Convocation speaker. An active
member of Academic Honors Program since his
freshman year. Sandfoss also held an Honors
Program Scholarship during this time. A May
candidate for graduation with honors, he is
majoring in mathematics with a concentration in
computer programming and minor in philosophy.
A graduate of Campbell County High School,
Sand foss is the son of Ralph and Virginia
Sandfoss of Alexandria.
Dr. George M. Luckey Jr., Academic Honors
Program director and professor of philosophy,
will preside at the convocation and MSU
President C. Nelson Grote will congratulate the
honorees. A reception will follow.
Throughout the week, the colleges and various
departments will recognize outstanding achievementa by their students. The MSU Research and
Creative Productions Committee will sponsor a
noon luncheon in recognition of faculty/ staff
research and creative production efforts at the
University Center on Monday, May 6.
Students in the College of Arts and Sciences
will be honored at a luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday, May 7, in ADUC. The College of
Busineaa will recognize its students at a 7 a .m.
breakfast on Wednesday, May 8, in ADUC. A
luncheon to honor students in the College of
Applied Sciences and Technology is set for
Thursday, May 9, at 11:30 a.m. in ADUC. The
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences
will honor its students with a 7 a.m. breakfast
Friday, May 10, at ADUC.

Workshop on
racial issues
Morehead State University will sponsor a
"Racial Awareness" workshop for students,
faculty/ staff and the community on Tuesday,
May 7, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Adron Doran
University Center.
Coordinated by the University's Office of
Minority Student Affairs and the minority affairs
committee of the Student Government
Association, the workshop will focus on racism
and cultural diversity issues at the national, state
and campus levels.
MSU President C. Nelson Grote will make
opening remarks and introduce Dr. William
Parker, former University of Kentucky vice
president for minority affairs, who will present
an overview of some of the issues.
Guest speakers, in addition to Dr. Parker,
include William E. Cofield, president of the
Kentucky Conference ofthe National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People and an
MSU regent, and Dr. Roy Peterson , assistant
executive director for educational attainment,
Kentucky Council on Higher Education.
Following the overview. the audience will break
into small groups wtth Dr. Parker meeting with
students, Cofield with MSU administrators and
community representatives, and Dr. Peterson
with faculty staff.

People in the news
Dr. C. Nelson Grote, Morehead State
University president, represented the American
Association of State Colleges and Universities
(AASCU) as well as the University at the
inauguration of Ronald J . Kurth as the eighth
president of Murray State University, April 27.
AASCU ts composed of more than 370 state
institutions of higher education nationwide.

Dr. Michael Biel, associate professor of radio·
television. served on a panel for municipal
franc hising of cable television during the first
Semi·Annual Mayor's Forum, Aprilll.
Carolyn Flatt, Personal Institute Director.
spoke at the April meeting of the Mt. Sterling
Woman's Club. Her topic was "Developing Our
Human Skills."
fconlmued on boc/tJ
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UDdali8
Telnet access

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

The University of Kentucky has limited the
access to Tel net (the communications protocol
used by the Internet for remote login capability)
because of the growing use by Kentucky
universities.
Until recently Morehead State faculty and staff
members could access Telnet through the
statewide Kentucky Educational Computing
etwork rKECNETJ.
In order not to restrict Tel net access to those
who have an academic and/ or research based
need. UK will allow MSU users to access through
UK computer based accounts. These accounts are
available on a limited basis. Additional
infor mation may be obtained from MSU's Office
oi Academic Computing at 206S.

EXTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
sta tion . It broadcasts from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monda y through Friday a nd from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Pest Controller, Office of Physical Pla nt,
closing date is May S.
Counselor, Upward Bound, Academic
Services Cen ter, closing date is May 13.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Interns named

More people

Two Morehead State University students-Jon
Oavtd !\utter a nd Tammy Lynn Campbell-have
been selected to participate in the Kentucky
Legisla tive Intern Program.
The two are among 15 students chosen from all
c:-olle~es a nd universities statewide to serve as
tnterns during the 1992 Kentucky General
Assembly. according to Dr. Jack Bizzel, MSU
professor of government and campus coordinator
of the program.
During the session , interns work with
leg1slative committees, attending meetings,
arranging hearings and doing research that may
become legislation. Afterwards, they concentrate
on academic work in seminars that examine the
legislative process and problems of government.

•••
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Robert Franzini, professor of art, has had a
monotype from his "Studio Light" series juried
for inclusion in the Boston Printmakers 43rd
North American Print Exhibition at the
DeCordova Museum and Sculpture Park in
Lincoln, Mass., April 20-June 9.
Dr. Lloyd Jaisingh, associate professor of
mathematics, has been appointed associate editor
of the IEEE Transactions on Reliability J ournal,
one of the most prestigious national and
international journals for the publication of
research in reliability.
Dr. Wayne Morella, associate professor of
industrial education, along with Dr. Teresa
Bowling, Kentuc.k y State Department, and Marie
Conn, Mayo S1.ate Vocational Technical School,
jointly made a presentation at the International
Vocational Education and Training Association
meeting during 1991 s pring conference of the
Kentucky Vocational Education Association in
Louisville. April 4. The program, entitled " Inter·
national Education Programming·Kentucky
Style," will be updated for the American Vocational Association Convention in California in
December.
Dr. Perry LeRoy, international student ad·
viser; Madonna Huffman, director of Student
Development, and Clement Liew, student inte.r n
in Counseling Services, attended a special meet·
ing with the Immigration and Naturalization
Services at the University of Kentucky, April 1.
Dr. Benjamin Malphrus, assistant professor
of science education, presented a paper entitled
"Quantum Radiators Across the Electromagnetic
Spectrum: A New Approach to Astronomy" at the
National Science Teachers Association National
Convention in Houston, Texas, March 30.

Musical opens
Morehead State University theatre students
will present the pop musical "Godspell" as the
last show of the 1990·91 season.
Performa nces are scheduled for S p.m.
Thursda y through Saturday , May 2-4, in Button
Auditorium on the MSU campus. Tickets are
available at the door at $5 for adults, $2 for high
school students and senior citizens and free.to
MSU s tudents with a valid J.D. card.
The Stephen Schwanz work is based on the
gospel according to Saint Matthew, said Melinda
Reed. Louisville graduate student and publicity
director for the production.
Additional information is available by calling
MSU's Theatre Box Office at 2170. Groups are
encouraged to make reservations.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by n oon
Tuesday in A Y 314 (Ext 2030)
Judith Yancy, Editor

Friday, May 3
San Francisco Symphony- S p.m.
Portraits in Blue-10 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide-11 p.m.
Saturday, May 4
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-11 a.m.
Bluegra81 Diversion-noon
Folk Remembered-2 p.m.
Friends and Folk-3 p.m.
Thistle and Shamrock-4 p.m.
All Things Considered- 5 p.m.
Riders Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
Jack Benny-6:30 p.m.
Folkmasters-7 p.m .
The Lonesome Pine Special- S p.m.
Blueutage-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival-10 p.m.
Sunday, May 5
Weekend Edition-S a .m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With He art and Voice-! ! a.m.
Sunday C lassics-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
All Things Considered-5 p.m.
Wbad'Ya Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Sunday Night Jazz-10 p.m.
Dragnet-11 p.m.
NPR Playhouse 111-11:30 p.m.
Monday, May 6
Tbe Public Radio Health Show-6:30 p.m.
Fre•h Air-7 p.m.
Los Angeles Philharmonic-S p.m.
M. McPartland's Piano Jazz-10 p.m.
Underground Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, May 7
Focus on tbe Region-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Chicago Symphony Orc h estra-S p.m.
Four Queens Jazz Night-10 p.m.
On the Rise- 11 p.m.
Wednesday, May S
Horizons-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra- S p.m.
Big Band Stand-10 p.m.
On the Rise-11 p.m .
Thursday, May 9
Living on Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra-S p.m.
Tbe Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.

Thursday
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Activities Calendar
Sunday

5

Monday

6

Academ1c Awards
Week through 5 10
Honors Convocation.
BA. 2 pm
Semor recttal. Oav1s
WMlock, DRH. 8 p.m

12

13

F•nals Week. through
May 17

Tuesday

Wednesday

Friday

Saturday

3

4

SBOC sam1nar. Butler
Hall. 6 p.m
All Spons Banquel
ADUC. 7pm
Goclspe~. BA. 8 p m
Showcase CY. 8 p.m

Col:e&:..ol Education
and
aY10<al
Sc1enoes rellfement
recepoon. AOUC. 3 p m.
GOdspell. BA. 8 p m.

Godspell. BA. 8 p m

11

7

8

9

10

BaseDall. AF. 10 a.m
College of Arts and
Sc1ences Luncheon.
AOUC. tt ·3Q a.m
Rac•al Awareness ..
WO<kshop. AOUC. 7 p.m

College of Bus1ness
Breakfasl ADUC, 7 a m

College of Applied
Sc•ences and
Technology. AOUC.
11·3Qam

Collej.e of Educat•on
and ehavoorat
Sc1ences Breakfast
AOUC. 7 am

14

15

16

17

18

Boa1d of Regenls
meeung. Rwle Room.
ADUC tO am

Nurs1ng Program
P1nn1ng. AOUC. 9 a.m
ROTC CommtSSJotung.
BA. 10 a.m
Spnng Commencemenl
AAC 13Qpm

Read1ng Day, no exams
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Awards for
achievement
are presented
A teacher who promotes critical thinking skills
and an educator whose research focuses on the
legal issues of controversial social and economic
policies were selected by their colleagues to
receive Morehead State University's most
prestigious faculty awards.
Dr. George M. Luckey Jr., professor of
philosophy, received the Distinguished Teacher
Award for 1990-91 , which was established in 1964
by the MSU Alumni Association.
Dr. William C. Green, associate professor of
government, was presented the 1990-91
Distinguished Researcher Award, sponsored by
the MSU Research and Creative Productions
Committee and given annually since 1979.
The awards were announced at the
University's seventh annual Academic Awards
Convocation held Sunday, May 5, in Button
Auditorium. The event launched a weeklong
campuswide tribute to scholastic achievement.
A member of the faculty since 1961, Dr. Luckey
has consistently been ranked as an "excellent
instructor" by students. In addition to his
teaching duties, last fall he became director of the
Academic Honors Program and has been serving
as faculty coordinator for MSU's Faculty/ Staff
Professional Development Program.
Active in the critical thinking movement at
national, regional and local levels, Dr. Luckey
utilizes critical thinking in his classroom as a
teaching tool, drawing upon analogies and
examples to clarify the ideas presented in his
lectures. He also employs the colla borative
learning approach emphasizing group
discussions. Dr. Luckey is a member of several
professional organizations. including the
American and Kentucky Philosophical
Associations.
Since 1981, Dr. Luckey has presented papers or
conducted workshop sessions at more than 38
meetings throughout the United States. He also
has written or had funded several grant
proposals of his work.
A native of Paris. Tenn., he received his B.A.
degree from Murray State University, the M.A.
degree from the University of Kentucky and
doctorate from Southern Illinois University·
Carbondale.
Dr. Green, who joined the faculty in 1984. has
conducted extensive research into such issues as
obscenity, child pornography, capital
punishment, abortion, contraceptive drugs,
energy, environmental regulation, economic
development and labor relations.
(continued on back)

Tunnel-i-n-g
Removal of asbestos-containing insulation and
replacement of steam lines in " the old steam
tunnel'' has begu n again. The sections of tunnel
to be worked on thlS summer include the tun nel
west of the Switchgear House (near the
Admin istration Building) and the tunnel eas t of
Breckinridge Hall.
The asbestos contractor, American Diversifi ed
Construction, Inc.. bega n removal of asbestos·
containing material in Lhe tunnel serv1cang Nunn
Hall a nd the Mignon complex last week. The
asbestos contractor is scheduled to be completed
by June 15.
The mechanical contractor. Blau Mechan ical.
Inc.. will begin work as soon as a tun nel section
has been declared free of asbestos·conta an ing
maten als. The contract md1cates a compleuon
date of Oct. 15.

Committee
MSU site for
to hold forums 2-day program
Morehead State University's Presidential
Search Committee will host a public forum on
Thursday, May 9, at the Morehead Holiday Inn
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. to gather views from area
residents on desirable qualities in the
University's next president.
Dr. C. Nelson Grote, MSU's current president,
announced last spring that he would retire when
his contract expires on June 30, 1992.
The Morehead forum is the first of six
scheduled throughout the region by the
committee with the MSU Alumni Association as
host.
"Selection of the best qualified person to head
MSU at this time is a very important task and we
want-and need-as much public input as
possible," said Wayne Martin, committee
chairman.
"This committee is committed to conducting
these forums where alumni, donors, parents,
friends of MSU, school personnel, civic, business
and government leaders may express their views
on th e selection of Morehead State's 12th
president," Martin added.
''The Morehead forum also provides an
excellent opportunity for the various segments of
the campus-faculty, staff and students-to
present their opinions," said Dr. Alban Wheeler,
MSU's faculty regent and the committee's vice
chairman.
Those attending will have an opportunity to
present their commenla either verbally or in
writing. Refreshmenla will be available.
Prior to the public forum , the search committee
will meet at 3 p.m. to discuss other matters. That
session also will be open to the public. Other
forums will be held in the region as follows:
Hazard, May 13 at the Hazard Community
College; Ashland, May 16 at the Ashland
Community College; Preston s burlf, May 20 at
the Prestonsburg Holiday Inn; Maysville,
May 21 at the Maysville Community College, and
Mt. Ster linlf, May 23 at McNabb Middle School.
The committee has set an Oct. 4 deadline for
applications and nominations and plans to
submit a list of six candidates to the Board of
Regents by mid·December. Dr. Grote's successor
is expected to be named by the board in early
March and will begin work July 1, 1992.
In addition to Marti.n and Dr. Wheeler, the
committee members include William Cofield and
Charles D. Wheeler, regents. Also on the
committee by virtue of their positions are student
regent Chris Hart or his successor; Ted Coakley,
MSU Alumni Association president; Dr. Robert
Lindahl, Faculty Senate chair, and Teresia
Parker, Staff Congress chair. Mrs. Madge
Walters Baird of Pikeville serves as a citizen·
at· large.

A series of presentations on the " Nongraded
Primary School" will be offered to Eastern
Kentucky school teachers Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 14·15, at MSU.
Sponsored by the College of Education and
Behavioral Sciences, the Nongraded Primary
School Staff Development Planning Project and
the Kentucky Departmen t of Education, the
sessions are free and features two experts on the
nongraded primary school.
Marlene Dergousoff, primary program
coordinator for the Ministry of Education, British
Columbia, will be the featured speaker on May
14, followed on May 15 by Dr. Lillian Katz, pro·
feasor of early childhood education at the University of IUinois and vice president of the National
Association for the Education of Young Children.
"School systems across the commonwealth face
implementing the nongraded primary system no
later than the 1992·93 school year as mandated
by the Kentucky Education Reform Act,'' said Dr.
Paul McGhee, chair of MSU's Department of Elementary, Reading and Special Education. " We
believe our speakers will bring some important
insights into this system which will help primary
teachers in the region prepare for the change,"
he added.
Sessions begin at 9 a.m. both days, with
registration at 8:30 a.m. Evening sessions,
running from 7 to 8:30 p.m., have been scheduled
and will recap the day's materiaL
A former primary school teacher and principal,
Dergousoff is a guest lecturer on whole language
at the University of Victoria and serves as a
consultant on the nongraded primary school
throughout the United States. Dr. Katz is director
of the ERIC Clearinghouse on early childhood
education, editor of the "Early Childhood
Research Quarterly" and columnist for "Parents
Magazine."
Dergousoff will discuss the British Columbian
nongraded system, the purpose behind the
nongraded approach and activities in a
nongraded organization. Dr. Katz will cover
current research on children in nongraded
systems, Kentucky's criteria for the system, and
curriculum changes necessary for nongraded
schools.

Reception
The Department of Music will host a reception
for Dr. Frederick A. Mueller on Wednesday, May
15, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Gold Room , Adron
Doran University Center.
Dr. Mueller, professor of music, will retire after
24 years of teaching and service.
Everyone is invited to attend.

People in the news
S h irley Hamilton , coordinator of training,
has received three grants from the TENCO
Private Industry Council for supplemental
funding for J ob Training Center programs for the
year: $5,543 for the Associate Degree Program;
$2,837 for Pharmacy Technician Training
Program and $6.3 11 for Medical Aide/ Clerical!
Retail Training Program.
Dr. L.K. Williams, associate professor of
accounting, published an article entitled " A
Synthesis of Research Studies on the Perfor·
mance of Male and Female Accounting
Students," in the Spnng 1990 issue of "The
Woman CPA."
Dr. Benjamin Malphrus, assis tant professor
of science education. has compiled and edited a
book enutled " Activities 1n Astronomy and Radio

Astronomy." It was published by West Virginia
University Press.
Paul (Ron) Weaver, coordinator of Destin·
ation Graduation. made a presentation entitled
"Wondering How to Spend Your Summer
Vacation? Take a Look at What's Going on at
Morehead " at the Destination Graduation
Con feren ce in Lexington. Aprill 1·12. Other
participants were summer staff members Linda
Schuette. instructor of Occupational Awareness,
and camp counselors·supervisors Sama ntha
Dunaway and Rodney Mitchell.
J eanne S locum Osborne, institutional
research coordinator. received her Ph.D degree
from the University of Kentucky in December. A
staff member s1nce 19 2. Dr. Osborne IS a two
time graduate of MSV.
tcontmued on back 1
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IE finishes 8th
Morehead State University'• Individual Eventa
(IE) speech team closed out ite seaaon in eighth
place nationally at the National Forensic
Association's National Tournament held at
Marshall University, April 25-29.
MSU competed against 122 other schools in the
competition, according to Jan Caldwell, assistant
professor of speech and team coach.
Earlier this spring, the MSU team took the first
place spot in the IE sweepstakes competition of
the Kentucky Forensic Association's state
tournament for the 15th consecutive year.
" Morehead State University can be proud of
this team which has carried on the long tradition
of excellence," said MSU President C. Nelaon
Grote. "This achievement is the result of the
dedication and hard work of the students and
their coaches."
· MSU has ranked in the top 10 nationally nine
times since 1977, Caldwell said, noting that the
competition is stiffer at the national level making
winning more prestigious.
The team ended the 199().91 season with a total
of 213 awards and waa ranked lOth in the nation
at the end of the 1989-90 year.

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

EXTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-eommercial public radio
station. It broadcasta from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Pool Attendant, Office of University Center
and Student Activities, closing date is May 10.
Men's Head Basketball Coach (Search
Extended), Office of Athletics, closing date is
May 15.
Provisional Studies Counselor, Academic
Services Center, closing date is May 27.
Assistant Professor of Educational
PeychoiOIY or Counseling, Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education, closing
date is June 12.
Assi1tant Profe11or of Education,
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education, claosng date is June 13.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
poated regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Forum to air
MSU-TV Channel 12 will air "The Living Will
Forum" on Monday, May 13, at 4 p.m. The
discussion will be repeated on Tuesday, May 14,
at the same time.
This is the broadcast of a Forum sponaored in
April by the First Christian Church of Morehead.
Those participating on the panel were state Rep.
Walter Blevins; Elizabeth Reffitt, a registered
nurse; Dr. Ed Scott, and Paul Blair, Morehead
attorney.
Moderator for the forum was Rev. Harold
Tackett. Presentations were made by each
panelist and audience questions concerning legal,
medical and ethical issues were covered.
A copy of the progT8ID may be obtained from
TV Productions. Cost of the hour and forty-five
minute program will be Sl7. For a copy, call7832082 or write TV Productions, UPO 940, MSU,
Morehead, KY 40351-1689.

Gues·t recital
Cellist Suzanne Barber Veiga of Lexington will
present a guest recital at Morehead State
University on Monday, May 13, at 8 p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall.
The performance, which is free and open to the
public, will i11clude works by Boccherini, Bach,
Strauss and Ginastera.
Active as an orchestral player, chamber
musician and solo recitalist, she is currently in
her sixth season with the Lexington
Philharmonic. She also bas been a cellist with
the Orques ta Sinfonica Municipal de Caracas in
Venezuela and the Sound Bend (Ind.) Symphony
Orchestra.

Help recycle
Now is the time to do some spring cleaning
and, a t the same time, contribute to recycling
efforts.
The Office of Printing Services requesta that all
"Campus Only" envelopes that are not needed in
your area be returned to Alling Young Room 5. It
takes very little effort to bundle up these
envelopes and in the long run will save all of us
time and expense, according to Mike Riddle,
customer service clerk.
The envelopes will be redistributed to those
areas where needed.

Awards .....
(continiU!d {rom front)

A political scientist, Dr. Green holds both a
Ph.D. degree from the State University of New
York-Buffalo and a J .D. degree from the
University of Kentucky, where he alao is a
research associate with the lnatitute for Mining
and Minerals Research. He received hie B.A.
degree cum laude from Kent State University.
He has published two booka, "The Politics of
Industrial Recruitment" and "The Unfulfilled
Promiae of Synthetic Fuela," and ia currently
working on two others with hie C<H!ditor Ernest
Yarnella. Other worlu include three book
chapters, nine journal articlea, four research
reports and a wide range of editoriala, book
reviews and numerous papere published in
prof-ional meeting proceedinga.
The recipient of several research granta, be is a
member of several organization• including the
American Political Science Auociation and the
Auociation for Politics and the Life Sciencea.
Alao announced at the convocation was the
winner of the fourth A. Frank Gallaher Memorial
Muaic Performance Competition, Jeffrey
Schmidt, Nicholasville junior. The awa.r d
includes a Sl,OOO cash prize and the privilege of
performing at the convocation. Schmidt studies
saxaphone with Eugene C. Norden and David L.
Anderson, MSU asaiatant profesaore of music.
The student speaker waa Darrell W. Sandfoss
of Alexandria, who will receive hie bachelor
degree with honors on May 18. Majoring in
mathematics with an area of concentration in
computer programming and minoring in
philosophy, Sandfoaa has been in MSU'a Academic Honors Program since his freshman year.
Outatanding undergraduate and graduate
studenta from the various academic departmenta
also were honored during the convocation.

Friday, May 10
San Francisco Symphony-8 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide-!! p.m.
Saturday, May 11
The Parente Journal- 7 a.m.
Friends and Folk-3 p.m.
Riders Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
Jack Benny-6:30 p.m.
Folkmaaters-7 p.m.
The Lonesome Pine Special-8 p.m.
American Jazz; Radio Festival- tO p.m.
Sunday, May 12
Saint Paul Cham ber Orchestra-6 a.m.
With Heart and Volce-tl a.m.
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Lou Rawls Mother's Day Special- 9 p.m.
Drapet-11 p.m.
NPR Playhouae lll- tl :30 p.m.
Monday, May 13
The Public Radio Health Show-6:30 p.m.
Loa Angelea Philharmonic-S p.m.
Underground Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, May 14
Focua on the Region-6:30 p.m.
Chicago Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
Four Queens Jan Nlght-10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 15
Freah Air- 7 p.m.
St. Louie Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
Big Band Stand-10 p.m.
Thureday, May 16
Fre1h Air- 7 p.m.
The Clevela.n d Orcheatra-8 p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's isaue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

More people ...
(continiU!d from front)

John Vi ton, asaistant profesaor of music, was
the featured oboe aoloist with the MSU
Symphony Band at their spring concert, April 21.
performing "Variations on a Theme of Glinka"
by Rimsky-Korsakov. He also performed the solo
in four concerts in two days as part of the
Symphony Band Spring Tour, Aprilll-12.
Dr. Te reaa Forsyth, assistant professor of
biology, attended the 32nd Annual Drosophila
Research Conference in Chicago, March 20-24,
and delivered a presentation entitled " Regulation
of the Acid Pbospbataae-0 Locus in Drosopohila
pseudoob.cura and Droaophila miranda."
Or. Lily Hwa, assistant profesaor of history,
attended the annual convention of the
Association for Aaian Studies in New Orleans.
La., Aprilll -14.
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11
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Monday

13

F·naJs Week lhrough
May 17

Tuesday

14

Wednesday

15
Reao.ng O;ry no exams
Mue·ler rec~JOn. Gold
2c m

Room AOU

College of Applied
Scrences and
Tecnnology, AOUC.
11 30am

Col:-3: ol Educaoon
ana
havtO<al
Scl8nces Brealdast.
AOUC, 7 a.m

16

17
Bol rd ol Regents
meeung. R.gg e Room
AOUC lOam

18
Nurs.nq Program
Ponnof!g AOUC 9 am
ROTC Comm ss.on nq
SA 10 am
Sorrng Commencemenl
AAC 130 em

May 16, 1991

Dr. Proudfoot
to be honored
this Saturday
A healer, community leader and ardent
supporter of public education. Dr. Warren H.
Proudfoot of Morehead will receive the honorary
Doctor of Science degree from MSU at spring
commencement on Saturday, May 18.
MSU President C. ·elson Grote will present the
degree during the ceremonies slated for 1:30 p.m.
in the Academic Athletic Center. Approximately
650 undergraduate and graduate students are
candidates for degrees, making this one of MSU's
largest s pring graduating class in recent years.
Dr. Proudfoot came to Morehead in 1963 as
chief of surgery at St. Claire Medical Center and
has been a key figure in its development from a
community hospital into a major regional
medical center.
A graduate of Harvard University and
Harvard Medical School, he is a professor of
surgery at the University of Kentucky, a member
of the American College of Surgeons and
president of Cave Run Clinic, a multi-specialty
group medical practice. His influence on the
reg~on 's quality of life extends beyond that of a
physician as Dr. Proudfoot has worked to
improve public education from the local to the
national level.
Chairman of the Rowan County Board of
Education since 1973, he has served as president
of the Kentucky School Boards Association and
as a member of the Kentucky Building Authority.
He bas been a member of the partnership
committee and nominating committee for
leadership officers of the National School Board
Association.
He is chairman of the board of directors of the
Markey Cancer Center, was a developer of the
Morehead National Bank and serves on ita board,
chairs the advisory board of the Northeaat
Kentucky Area Health Education Center, and is
an elder at Faith Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Proudfoot has received numerous awards
for his service to community organizations. He
and his wife, Winifred, are the parents of four
sons. three of whom are physicians.
"Loved and held in the highest esteem by those
whose lives he has touched, Dr. Proudfoot has
given so much of himself to this region through
his work and through his extraordinary support
of education,'' said Dr. Grote. "It is most
appropriate for us to accord him this honor which
be so richly deserves."
The student speaker will be Jeffrey Dean
'ewman of Otway, Ohio. who is graduating
summa cum laude with a B. B.A. degree. A
student in the College of Business, l'e is a finan ce
major with a minor in military science. Also on
commencement day, he Will be commissioned as
a second lieutenant m the U.S. Army Reserves.
Once degrees are awarded, Morehead State's
newest graduates will be inducted into the
Alumni Association by Ted Coakley, president.
Dr. George M. Luckey Jr., professor of
philosophy and the 1990·91 Distinguished
Teacher. will serve as grand marshal with Alex
Conyers. associate professor of finance. and Dr.
Frances Helphinsune, professor of English, as
faculty marshals.
A reception for graduates. sponsored by the
MSU Alumni Association. will be hosted by Dr.
and Mrs. Grote following the ceremony.
Commencement acuvnies will begin at 9 a.m.
with the nursing program pinning ceremony in
Crager Room. Adron Doran University Center
At 10 a .m. on the lawn of Button Auditorium,
MSU's Army Reserve Officers Training Corps
will commission five graduating seniors as
second lieutenants

BOR to meet
MSU's Board of Regents will meet tomorrow,
Friday, May 17, in the Riggle Room, Adron
Doran University Center, beginning at 10 a.m.
The agenda includes a number of items for
discussion/ action including adoption of an
operating budget for 1991·92 and the 1991·92
personnel roster.
Other agenda items for board a pproval include
the 1991 spring graduates, faculty promotions,
emeritus rank, suspension of B.S. degree in
veterinary technology, new B.S. degree in
interdisciplinary early childhood development
and revision s to the undergraduate admissions
policy (AP·1).
Fiscal-related items including renewal of
banking service agreement, revisions to vacation
leave policy (PG-48), ratification of personnel
actions and transfer of real property also will be
discussed.
Reports are expected on the Campus Ma.s ter
Plan, Paintsville/ WMKY Radio license
applications, Big Sandy and Ashland Extended
Campus Centers, food service contract, six-year
capital plan, student health insurance, and the
presidential search.
The MSU Spotlight will be on the Strategic
Plan for 1992·96.

Final issue
This is the final issue of Update for the
spring semester. Publication will resume on
June 13. The deadline for material to be
included is noon, June 11.
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Seelig to head
AAUP chapter
Michael Seelig, coordinator of Morehead State
University's Social Work Program, has been
elected president of the campus chapter of the
American Association of University Professors
(AAUP).
Also elected to the executive committee were
J ack Henson, assistant professor of business
education, vice president; Helen Williams,
librarian IV a.nd instructor of information
sciences. secretary; Dr. Tim Miller, associate
professor of education, treasurer; Dr. Wayne
Morella, associate professor of industrial educ·
ation , membership chair, and Dr. Diane Ris,
professor of education, and Gaye Osborne,
assistant professor of health, physical education
and recreation, at· large members.
Seelig, an associate professor and faculty
member since 1983, said that work would begin
this summer on revisi ng the chapter constitution.
increasing membership, and conforming
committees to those at the state and national
levels.
Building an agenda of issues to be addressed
during the upcoming academic year and
establishing a new type of working relationship
with the University administration, Faculty
Senate and the Faculty Rights and
Responsibilities Committee also will be under
taken this summer.
"I have little doubt that we will become
recognized on campus as both an advocate for
faculty rights and a mediator of faculty
concerns," Seelig said.
The new officers terms will run for two years.

People in the news
Betty Jo Hick.a Pet.en, aBSistant professor of
English, spoke at the 1991 Kentucky Woman's
Leadership Conference in Louisville, April 11.
Her presentation was entitled ''Taking the RiskWomen who Did and Succeeded."
Sherman Roberta, trades superintendent,
and Murray Grevious, custodial
superintendent, in the Office of Physical Plant,
attended a meeting of the Kentucky Association
for Blacks in Higher Education in Louisville.
April 19-20.
Dr. E ugen e B. Hastings, assistant professor
of romance languages, attended a "Twentieth
Century Literature" conference in Louisville, Feb.
21·23, and chaired the section titled "Unamuno Y
Pio Baroja: Nuevas Perspectivas" (Unamuno and
Pio Barojaa: New Perspectives).
Carol Nutter , Helen Williams, and Betty
Wilson, librarians IV, and Teresa Welch and
Lois Jackson ,librarians I, attended the 1991
joint conference of the Kentucky Library
Association Academic Section and the Tennessee
Library Association College and University
Section at Barren River State Park. April 10.12.
Dr. Mark Schack, associate professor of
education, had an article published in the March
issue of "The School Counselor for Counselors
and Students," a publication ofthe American
Association for Counseling and Development.
T h o mas L. Yancy, assistant professor of
radio-teleVJsion, attended the National
Broadcasting Societyt Alpha Epsilon Rho
n ational convention in Los Angeles, Calif.. Apnl
10·13. where he was the chair of the competitive
paper session for facul ty members on ''The Effect
of Electronic Media in the '90s."
Dr. Edna Schack, assistant professor of educ·
ation. and Dr. Mark Schack , associate pro·
feasor of education. had an article published in
the March April issue of " Media and Methods"
enutled " Databases: GTE Education Servtces."

Michelle Kunz, assistant professor of home
economics, presented a poster entitled "Using
Autocad to Teach Fashion and Apparel Design"
at the Kentucky Home Economic• Association
annual meeting at Lake Barkley State Resort
Park, Aprill1 ·1 2. Also, she and a home
economics student, senior Ellen Lyons, presented
the results of a research project entitled ''The
Impact of Student Appearance on Impression
Formation of Instructors· Academic Performance
Expectations." Kunz is president-i!lect of the
Eastern District of the KHEA and will serve as
program chair for the fall meeting.
James Ross Beane, and Vasile Venet tozzi,
associate professors of music, and Anne Beane,
instructor of music. attended the National
Association of Teachers of Singing Mid-South
Region Students Auditions at the University of
Kentucky, April 19-20.
Larry X. Besant, director of libraries,
attended the Popular Culture Association and
American Culture Association meeting in San
Antonio, March 27. As a participant in one of the
meeting's five panels on the life and works of
Jack London, he presented a paper entitled "Jack
London and Luther Burbank: Fnends and
Neighbors?"
Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor of history.
delivered a paper entitled "The Economic Impact
of the Civil War Upon Cincinnati" at the
Economic and Busmess Historians annual
meeting in Houston. Texas. April 26.
Kare n Hammons, Child Development Lab·
oratory director. has provided m·servtce educ·
auon for more than 300 pre-kindergarten.
kmdergarten and pnmary teachers from three
Early Childhood Relflonal Trainmg areas 1n
Kentucky dunng the 1990·91 academ1c year. The
centers are located with Berea Independent.
Ashland Independent and Anderson County
schools. The trammg focused on learning to
implement developmental programs for young
children using the High/ Scope approach.
lcontcnued on back!
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INTERNAL

(continued from front!

J acque lyn Scott, non-traditional students
counselor, and Caroly n F latl. Personal
Dfvelopment Institute director, lead workshops
a t the annual Kentucky Associa tion of Extension
4-H Agents meeting in LexmgtOn. Scott's topic
was "Goal Priorities and T ime Management" and
Flatt s poke on " Feeling Good About YourselfAgent Sel f- Esteem". The association is comprised
of professional youth development workers from
across Kentucky.
Carol Ann Georges, assistant professor of
education. recently visited elementarY schools in
Ch arlotte and China Grove. .C., where she
observed multi-age and collaborative education
classrooms. The China Grove School won the
nattonal award of excellence for their program.
Dr. Gle nn Johnston, professor of
mathematics, gave a presentation entitled " Use
of Graphing Calculators in the Classroom" at the
Eastern Council of Teachers of Mathematics
meeting at Jenny Wiley State Park, March 28.
everal members of the Department of
Mathematics attended the Kentucky section
meeting of the Mathematical Association of
America meeting in Highland Heights, April ~
Attending were: Dr. Rodger Hammons,
Department chair; Dr. Ben Flora and Dr.
Robert Lindahl, professors; Dr. Lloyd R.
Jaisingh, associate professor; Dr. Johnnie
Fr yman, James Mann and Gordon Nolan,
associate professors, and Randy Roll, assistant
professor. Dr. Flora, Dr. Jaisingh a nd Dr.
Lindahl made presentations at the meeting.
Dr. Bruce Mattingly, professor of
psychology, received a $10,994 grant from the
1\ational Science Foundation at the University of
Kentucky to complete a project entitled
" Dopamine &lceptor Involvemen t in the
Development of Behavioral Sensitization to
Stimulant Drugs."
Dr. Vincen te Cano, coordinator of foreign
languages, delivered a paper entitled " Literature
y periodismo en Larra: Fusion y fision" at the
annual meeting of the Kentucky Foreign
Language Conference at the University of
Kentucky, April 25-26.
Dr. Harold Rose, professor of education ,
received a $15,960 grant from the Kentucky
Department of Education to provide instruction
to JTPA eligible participants who wish literacy/
ABE/ GED instruction through the Adult Basic
Education programs at MSU.
Dr. Rodger Hammons, Department of
Mathematics chair, and Dr. Glenn Johnston,
professor of mathematics, gave on-campus
presen ta tions to area teachers as part of the
MSU-Rowan County Math-Science Alliance,
April 15.
Dr. Ben Flora, professor of mathematics, and
J oyce Saxon , assistant professor of
mathematics. attended the a nnual conference of
the Nation al Council of Teachers of Mathematics
in New Orleans, April 17·20.
Keith Webster, head athletic trainer, has been
elected president of the Kentucky Athletic
Trainers Society, Inc. (KATS). He also was
appointed to serve on the Executive Committee of
the Southeast Athletic Trainers Association
!SEATA). Both terms of office will begin July 1.
Jone ll To bin, MSU-Licking Valley
Educational Services Center director. received a
$10,7 10 grant from the Kentucky Department of
Education to provide classroom train in g for
undereducated adults a t the center and a $24,000
grant to provide support servtces to J OBS clients
through seminars, wor kshops and other
activities.

Clerk· Typist, Department of Music, closing
date is May 22.
Financial Aid Accountant, Offi ce of
Business Services, closmg date is May 22.
Groundskeeper, Office of Physical Plant,
closmg date is May 22.
Heating and Water Plant Operator (One
year appointment), Office of Physical Plant,
closing date is May 22.
Staff Psychologist, Office of Counseling and
Health Services, closing date is May 22.

EXTERNAL
Secretary, Office of Career Planning and
Placement, closing date is May 17.
Provisional Studies Counselor, Academic
Services Center, closing date is May 27.
Aasistant Profe..or o f Educational
Psychology or Counselinr, Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education, closing
date is J une 12.
Assistant Professor of Education,
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education, closing date is June 13.
Inatructor of Music (One year appointme·
nt), Department of Music, closing date is June 19.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action , equal
opportunity employer.

MSU recycles
MSU's weekly paper recycling volume has
grown by 150 percent this spring, increasing from
200 pounds to 500 pounds per week, according to
Debra Clinger, recycling specialist.
This translates into an environmental savings
of 34 s mall trees and six barrels of oil plus a 50
percent water savings. Recycled microcomputer,
bond and photocopier paper is used for paper
towels and tissue, while file stock becomes a
strengthener for various paper products.
While campus recyclers are good about
removin g staples and paperclips, they are not
quite so diligent in removing post-its and labels,
Clinger reports. Sheets with labels are discarded
during the sorting process and paper with glue
balls up in the pulp durin& the recycling process.
Clinger commended the Camden-Carroll
LibrarY for its recycling efforts, which include
recycling discarded book.s . She noted that the
"win-a-pizza" program bas doubled the amount
of aluminum cans recycled.

Items for sale
Morehead State University will host the 15th
Appalachian Celebration June 23-29. Regional
Development Services now has posters and t·
shirts for sale.
Posters are S5 and t·shirts are $10.
Additional information is available by calling
2077 or stopping by Butler Hall.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial pubhc radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Fnday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, May li
Down to Eartb-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
San Francisco Sympho n y-S p.m.
Portraits in Blue-10 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide-!! p.m
Saturday, May 1S
The Parents Journal-7 a .m.
Weekend Editio n -S a.m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler- II a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion-noon
Fo lk Rem embe r ed-2 p.m.
Friends and Folk-3 p.m.
Thistle and Shamrock-4 p.m.
All Things Considered- 5 p.m.
Riders Radio T he atre-6 p.m.
Jack Benn y~:30 p.m.
Folkmasters- 7 p.m.
The Lonesome Pine Special-S p.m.
Bluesstage - 9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival-10 p.m.
Sunday , May 19
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra~ a.m.
Weekend Editio n - S a.m.
Monitoradio- 10 a.m.
With Hea.rt and Voice- 11 a.m.
Sunday Claasics-noon
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
All Things Conside red- 5 p.m.
Whad' Ya Know~ p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Dragnet- 11 p.m.
Monday, May 20
The Public Radio Health Sh ow ~:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Los Angeles Philharmo nic-S p.m.
M. McPartland's Piano Jazz-10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21
Focus on t h e Region~:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Chicago Sympho ny Orchestra-S p.m.
Four Queens Jazz Night- 10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22
H orizo n s~ :30 p.m.
Fre1h Ai r-7 p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Orch estra-S p.m.
Big Band Stand-1 0 p.m.
Thursday, May 23
Living on Earth ~:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra- S p.m.

Deadline set
The registration deadlin e for MSU's Summer
Arts Day Camp is May 24.
Offered by the Academy of Arts. th e weeklong
camp is scheduled July 22-26. Youngsters s1x
through 14 years of age are eligible to attend .
Classes will run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily and
participants will need to bring a sack lu nch each
day. The $70 registration fee includes all supphes
Classes will be offered in oil painting,
watercolor. fa bric painting, printmaking,
origami, ceramics. art history and cr afts. In
addition, sessions will be available in music.
dance and theatre.
Registration applications must be accompanied
by a $20 deposit toward tuition . Additional
information is availa ble by calli ng 2659.
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As a result of recent compensation surveys conducted by the Office of Personnel Services,

the Staff exempt and nonexempt compensation schedules have been adjusted.
compensation schedules for 1991-92 are shown below.
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
EXEMPT STAFF SALARY RANGE QUARTILES
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1991

First Quartile

Second Quartile

Third Quartile

~

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

9

42,382

47,680

47,680

52,978

52,978

Fourth Quartile

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

58,276

58,276

63,579

8

38,868

43,727

43,727

48,585

48,585

53.444

53.444

58,307

7

35,354

39,773

39,773

44,192

44,192

48,611

48,61 1

53,035

6

31,839

35,819

35,819

39,799

39,799

43,779

43,779

47,763

5

28,325

31 ,866

31,866

35.406

35.406

38,947

38,947

42.491

4

24,810

27,911

27,911

31 ,013

31,013

34, 114

34,114

37,218

3

21,296

23,958

23,958

26,620

26,620

29,282

29,282

31 ,947

2

17,782

20,005

20,005

22,227

22,227

24,450

24.450

26,675

14,267

16,050

16,050

17,834

17,834

19,617

19,617

21 ,402

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
NONEXEMPT STAFF SALARY RANGE QUARTILES
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1991

First Ouartihi

Second Quartile

~

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

6

9.22

10.38

10.38

5

8.34

9.39

9.39

4

7.45

8.39

8 .39

3

6.56

7.39

2

5.67
4.78

Maximum

Third Quartile

Fourth Quartile

Minimum

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

11 .53

11.53

12.68

12.68

13.83

10.42

10.42

11 .46

11.46

12.50

9.31

9.31

10.24

10.24

11.17

7 .39

8.20

8.20

9.02

9.02

9.84

6 .38

6.38

7.09

7 .09

7 .80

7.80

8.51

5.38

5.38

5.98

5.98

6 .58

6.58

7.18

The
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Candidates
for VPAA
to visit here
Three finalists for MSU's vice president for
academic affairst dean of faculty have been
identified by the search committee and are
scheduled to visit the campus, according to Porter
Dailey, vice president for administration and
fiscal services, the committee chair.
They candidates and dates of their visits are:
Dr. Margriet Bruijn Lacy, associate vice
presiden t for instruction at North Dakota State
U niversity, June 20-21.
Dr . Joseph Charles Deck, dean, College of
Arts and Sciences at Southeastern Massachusetts
U niversity, June 27·28.
Dr. Judith S. Trent, associate vice president
and associate university dean fo r graduate
studies a t the University of Cincinnati, July 1·2.
Each candidate will spend two days on the
campus in meetings with admin istrators, faculty,
staff a nd interested students, Dailey said. " We
want to encourage the faculty a nd others to
utilize the opportunities available to them to meet
with these candidates," he said. " Each of the
ca ndidates has an impressive list of credentials.
Copies of their resumes are available for
reviewing at my office in Howell·McDowell."
The tentative schedule for sessions, which will
be the same for all three, is as follows:
Day 1
9 a.m., meet with President Grote; 10 a.m ..
with President's Executive Council; 11:46 a.m.,
lunch with Faculty Senate Executive Council,
Eagle Dining Room; 1:30 p.m, search committee,
Eagle Dining Room; 3 :15-4:30 p.m., students
a nd interested staff, Riggle Room.
Day 2
9-10:30 a .m .. with department chairs and
academic affairs directors reporting to the vice
president, Red Room: 11 a .m .. campus and
community tour; noon, lunch; 1:30-3 p .m .,meet
with faculty , Riggle Room on J une 21 and Riggle
Room for subsequent candidate visits.

Search firm
is selected
Morehead State University's Presidential
Search Committee has hired an executive search
firm. Heidrick and Struggles. Inc., to help in
identifying the University's next president.
President C. Nelson Grote announced last year
that he would retire on June 30. 1992.
The Chicago-based finn will assist the search
committee in developing an expanded pool of
potential candidates. in reviewing the applicants'
credentials and in making thorough a nd
confidential background checks.
Heidrick and Struggles will be paid one-th ird of
the next prestdent's first-year salary, up to a
ma ximum of S30.000. direct expenses such as
travel and lodging, a nd mdirect expenses such as
postage not to exceed $2,400. a ccording to Wayne
Ma rtin, committee chair.
R. William Funk. ma naging partner of the
fi rm's Southwest headquarters in Dallas, is the
executive assigned to the MSU search.
The sea rch committee has set a n Oct. 4
deadline for applications anci nominations. The
pool of potemial candidates will be na rrowed to
20 by early ;\ovember a nd a list of six finalists
subm itted to the Board of Regents by mid·
December. The boa rd expects to name Dr. Grote's
successor by March 2 and the new president wtll
assume the post J uly l. 1992.
The nine-member search committee is
composed of representatives from the board.
fa culty. s taff, s tudent body a nd alumni.
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MSU sponsors 'Local Visions'
SOAR session is on display
Morehead State University's Office of
Admissions has scheduled four Summer
Orientation. Advising a nd Registration <SOAR)
programs to acquaint prospective s tudents- a nd
their pa rents-with the University's programs.
student services and campus life in general while
registering for the fall semester .
SOAR sessions will be held June 15 and 21 and
July 13 and 19.
Each of the four sessions will follow the same
forma t. For those who wish to arrive the evening
before a nd desire overnight accommodations,
registration begins at 4 p.m. at the Laughlin
Health Building. Parents and students alike may
stay in residence halls for a special rate of $5 per
person, per nigh t, payable at check-in.
Offering an opportunity to get acquainted and
make new friends, an ice cream social will follow
at 7 p.m. in the Plaza Grill of the Adron Doran
Univer sity Center. Concluding the evening's
activities will be "Surviving College Life," a
series of skits performed by MSU students.
The SOAR activity s tart8 with check-in at 8
a.m. at Button, followed at 9 a.m. by a " Welcome
to Morehead State" by various University
administrators and student leaders.
At 9:45a.m .. MSU staff and students will
provide a group discussion for parents a nd new
students. identifying situations that students face
and reviewing the transitional role from high
school to college. There will be math placement
testing and evaluation of transcripts for transfer
students at this same time. A one-hour lunch
break begins at noon.
Students will receive academic advising, select
programs of study and register for classes
beginning at l p.m. When the procedure has been
completed, the participant will be issued an ID
ca rd.
The afternoon session fo r parents includes an
indepth look at issues of importance to them.
Among those on hand to answer questions will be
representatives from student health services,
housing, financial aid a nd business services.
Concluding the day's activities will be guided
campus tours with stops at classroom facilities
and residence halls.

ATTENTION
Effective Monday , June 17, t he lot
behind Howell-McDow e ll Administration
Building will no lo nger be available for
parking.
T h e U nive r sit y was unsuccessful in
r e n egotiating the le ase o n this lot with its
owner.
Faculty and staff me mbers are
e ncouraged to utilize the lot behind the
Wesley Fo undation, e nte r ing fro m Second
Street.

Rural living, a reflective yearning for the
simpler life of yesteryear, and the Bible a re the
most common themes of folk artists in
Northeastern Kentucky.
This is evident in the exhibit on display in the
main gallery in MS U's Claypool-Young Art
Building now through Aug. 9. Entitled " Local
Visions," the show with its more than 100 pieces
make up a traveling folk art exhibition that
features the works of 16 native Kentuckians.
A reception. which is free and open to the
public, will be held on Sunday, June 16, from 4 to
6 p.m. in the main gallery. Regular gallery hours
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Saturday.
MSU's Folk Art Collection prepared the
exhibition which has been displayed in the
University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee Art
Museum, College of Design at Iowa State
University at Ames and most recently at the
Betty Rymer Gallery at the School of the Art
Institute in Chicago, Dl. Other Locations where
the works will be displayed in the coming months
are the Springfield (Ohio) Museum of Art and the
Southern O hio Museum and Cultural Center in
Portsmouth.
The exhibition was partially sponsored by the
Kentucky Arts Council with funds from the
National Endowm ents of the Arts. The lllinois
and Ohio Arts Councils partially funded the
show in their states.
The 16 folk artists whose work comprise " Local
Visions" are: Minnie a nd Garland Adkins, Leroy
Lewis, Tim Lewis, Erma Lewis Jr .. and Linvel
and Lillian Barker, all of Isonville; Earnest
Patton of Campton; Noah Kinney and the late
Charley Kinney of Toller Hollow in Lewis
County; Denzil Goodpaster of Ezel: Ronald and
Jessie Cooper of Flemingsbur g; Calvin Cooper of
Wallingford; Hugo Sperger of Salyersville, and
Carl McKenzie of Nada in Powell County.
In spite of the common roots. each of the artists
bring a unique quality in their form of
expression, said Adrian Swain , MSU folk art
curator. ''The exhibit is full of visual surprises
and goes a long way toward dispelling
stereotypical impressions that a re often assoc·
iated with the way rural people see life." he said.
The humorous references to sin in the furniture
made by the Coopers, Goodpaster's walking
sticks garnished with snakes and bathing beau·
ties, and the biblical scenes duplicated on canvas
by Sperger. which are included in the show, are
all examples of this vision, Swain noted.

In service
MSU again has teleconferencing capabilities.
The <~atellite dish, located a top Thompson Hall.
received" storm damaged in April. The recetving
station has been repatred a nd is now back m
service.

People in the news
Dr. Euge n e B. Hastings, assistant professor
of roma nce languages. chaired a session titled
" Periodismo Y Literatura: Desde El Siglo De Las
Luces Hasta El Modernismo" (J ournalism and
Literature: From the 18th Century Through the
Modernist Penodl and rea d a paper titled
" Becquer Y El Contemporaneo: 1860·61 " <Becquer
and El Comtemporaneo: l 60-Gll at the Kentucky
Foreign Language Conference held in Lexington.
April 25-17.
Larry X. Besant, director of libraries. served
as a mem ber of the Visiting Committee invited to
Clark Atlanta t.: mverstty to a dvtse the President

a nd Provost on plans a nd opera tions of the
School of Library and Information Studies.
Dr. Robert E. Meadows, professor of man·
agement. and Mic hael Harford, chair of the
Department of Ma nagement and Marketing .. co·
authored a paper entitled " Groups Presentation
and lndivtdual Evaluation: Coping with Instruct·
ional Paradox" which Dr. Meadows presented at
the 1991 Business Administration Association
Meeting in Chicago. April 5. Harford presented a
pa per entitled " Strategic Hu~an. Res.~ urce M a~·
a gement in t-;onprofit Orga~tzauo ns ~tthe Mtd ·
west Dectsion ctences lnsutute m lndtanapohs.
May 2.
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Job vacancies

BOR approves
yearly budget

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcast.a from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Secr etary Specialist, Office of WMKY Radio,
closing date ts June 19.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other insntutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action , equal
opportunity employer.

The Morehead State University Board of
Regents has approved a $62.68 million operating
budget for 1991-92 whtch renects a 12.4 percent
increase over last year's opemng budget and ts
based on a projected 5 percent ancrease in
enrollment.
·
Approval of the budget came at the boards'
quarterly meeting Friday. May 17.
lnU!rcollegiaU! athletic support from
anstituttonal funds will drop from the current 3.1
percent to 2.8 percent in the new year, while
program revenues are expected to exceed the
mandaU! set previously by the regents.
In May 1989, the board approved a resolution
requiring that revenue generated by the athletic
program must equal one-third of the annual
athletic budget by 1991·92 and that institutional
support may not exceed 3.6 of MSU's total
educational and general budget.
The proposed inU!rcollegtaU! athletics budget
includes projected revenues of $950.000 or 41.8
percent of the total athletic. budget.
Salary mcreases for most faculty will range
from 6.33 percent to 8.49 percent with 7 percent
being the average. The salaries of 16 faculty
members who were promoted in ran k will be
adjusted at a higher percentage.
The average pay increase for MSU's hourly
employees will be 10 percent, with increases
ranging from 6.01 percent to 14.47 percent. The
University's salaried staff members will see
raises ranging from 6 percent to 14.20 percent.
wtth the average being 8 percent.
Operating funds for Camden-Carroll Library
received a boost with a 16 percent increase and
funding for book and periodical acquisitions was
increased by 33 percent.
Other budget highlights include faculty/ staff
development funds earmarked for activities
related to the Kentucky Education Reform Act
and to support an on-campus KERA professional
cenU!r; funding for enhanced student activities
and programs, and funding for capital
improvements including renovation of Mays
Hall. stal.e-<lf-tbe-art telecommunications
networ sysU!ms. and additional parking.
In other action, the board approved
transferring three parcels of University-owned
land. totaling 0.851 acre, to the state
Transportation Cabinet. The state will pay MSU
$56,650 for the land which is needed for
easements and right-of-ways in connection with
the construction of the Morehead by-pass.
The regents also approved revisions to various
policies, promoted 16 faculty members in rank,
accorded emeritus r ank to six retiring faculty
members and received a report on the Univer·
sity's six-year capital plan wnich is to be submitted to the Council on Higher Education. The CHE
wtll consolidaU! all of higher education's requests
into a single report which will be presented to the
C apt"t a I Piannmg Ad VlSOry
.
Board establ"lS bed by
the 1990 legislature.

Friday, June 14
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
San Francisco Sympbo ny-8 p.m.
Portraits in Blue-10 p.m.
Saturday, June 15
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
The Folk Sampler -11 a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion-noon
Folk Remembered-2 p.m.
Frienda and Folk- 3 p.m.
All Things Consid er ed-5 p.m.
Riders Radio T h eatre-6 p.m.
J ack Be nny-6:30p.m.
Fo lk..masters-7 p.m.
T he Lonesome Pine Special-8 p.m.
Bluesstage-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival- 10 p.m
Sunday, June 16
Saint P aul Chamber Orcbestra-6 a.m.
Weekend Edition-8 a.m.
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
All Things Con s idered -5 p.m.
Wbad'Y a Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-8 p.m.
Ins ide Out-9 p.m.
Monday, June 17
Th e Public Radio Health Sh ow-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
Los Angeles P hilharmonic-S p.m.
Tueaday, June 18
Focus on the Region -6:30 p.m.
Chicago Symphony Orchestra- p.m.
Four Queens Jazz Night- 10 p.m.
Wednesday, June 19
Horizons-6:30 p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
Bic Band Stand-10 p.m.
Thursday, June 20
Living o n Ea.rth-6:30 p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra-8 p.m.
The Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.

Enroll n w
Enrollment is under way now for three special
summer instructional programs for elementary
and middle school children in reading, math,
language arts and social studies.
The sessions will be conducted by
upperclassmen and graduate students enrolled in
MSU's College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences many of whom are certified teachers.
"The instruction will focus on areas of
difficulty for the public school students, but also
will be helpful to students who are achieving at a
high level aitd wish an opportunity for indepth
study in a particular area," said Dr. Paul
McGhee, department chair.
During the week of June 24-28, instruction will
be offered in math for students entering grades I ·
8, language arts for student.a entering grades 5-8,
social studies for students entering grades 1-5,
and reading for student.a entering grades 1-8. The
second session will be held July 22-26, and will
offer instruction in reading for students entering
grades 1-8.
A special three-week reading practicum will be
offered in July.
'
There will be a S5 per student charge for
instruction in each subject during the one-week
sessions. Parente are reaponsible for transporting
their children to and from campus. Additional
irtformation is available by calling 783-2859.

Photo exhibit

U-store hours

The infrared photography of Eric
Shindelbower, chief photographer at MSU, will
be on display in the Strider Gallery, Claypool·
Young Art Building through June 28.
The exhibit contains some 20 photographs of
people, landscapes and scenes of events taken in
Kentucky and Ohio. The gallery is open 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. weekdays.
Infrared pictures are taken with a specially
sensitized film which was originally made for
scientific and military purposes, according to
Shindelbower. " Because it is sensitive to infrared
radiation, it can record wave lengths outside the
visible spectrum."

The University Bookstore will be open
Saturday, June 15, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. for
SOAR.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor
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Dr. Lacy's visit Appy Celebration scheduled
off, others set
for VPAA post
The first campus vtsn by a finalist forM L..s
vtce prestdent for academtc affairs scheduled for
Thursday und Frtday. June 20·21. has been
ca nceled.
The candtdate Dr Margnet B Lacy. has
wuhdrawn. according to Porter Oatley. vtce
prestdent for admmtstratton and fiscal servtces.
who ts chat ring the commtttee.
" We have two other finalists scheduled to visit
the ca mpus and the commtttee wtll contJnue to
revtew the applicant pool to tdentify other
candidates:· Oatley satd.
Finalists and the dates of thetr campus vtsits
scheduled a re:
Dr. J ose ph C h a r les Dec k. dea n. College of
Arts a nd 'ctences at 'outheastern Massachusetts
Cniverstty. June :21-25.
Dr. J ud ith S. T r e nt. assoctate vice prestdent
and assoctate umverstty dean for graduate
~tudtes at the l.;mver tty ofCinctnnau. July 1·2.
·· w e want to encourage the faculty and others
to utilize the opportunmes available to t hem to
meet with these candidates:· he said.
Meetings with various campus groups are
planned as follows. wuh the schedule antJetpated
to be the same for both Dr. Deck and Dr. Trent:
Day I
9 a.m .. meet wtth President Grote: 10 a.m .,
wllh President' s Executive Council: 11:45 a.m ..
lunch wtlh Faculty enate Executive Counctl.
Eagle Dimng Room: 1:30 p.m. search commlltee,
Eagle Meeting Room: 3: 15-.t:30 p. m .. students
and interested staff. Riggle Room.
Day:2
9- 10:30 a . m .. with department chairs a nd
academic affairs directors reporting to the vice
president. Red Room for Dr. Deck a nd Riggle
Room for Dr. Trent: II a.m .. campus and
commumty tour, 1:30-3 p.m ..meet with faculty,
Riggle Room.

Head named;
Big Sandy site
wi II be ready
MSU's Big Sandy Extended Campus Center in
Prestonsburg now has both a physical location
and an admtnistrauve head.
Dr. Roland L. Burns, MSU professor of
geography, has been named interim director of
the extended campus center which will be in its
Highlands Plaza Shopptng Center location when
classes begin this fall.
Dr. Burns. Ashland native and a member of
M c·~ faculty stnce 1969. Wtll assume the post
Aug. I James Ratcliff of Prestonsburg Commun·
tty College. wtll conunue to serve as site
coordinator.
"Ji m Ratcltffs asststance to MSU in the past
has been immeasurable and his help espectally
du nng thts transttton penod will be extremely
'aluable," atd Dr .John C Ph1lley. tntenm vice
pres1dent fo r academiC affatrs.
"Dr Burns is familiar wtth the area and people.
We a re truly pleased that he has accepted thts
nt.>w role uf admtntstrator Among hts pnmury
responstbthttes w1ll be tdenufymg spec1fic course
needs and promoung the extended campus
ct.>nter's programs wnhtn the rel(ton:· satd
Dr Phllle,·
The shopptng plaza owners 1Pi.lrun ~l anage·
ment Cu. of Cle,·eland. Oh1o.1 projected that the
reno,·auons wtll be fim.hed on ttme for the .tart
t·•mllnut•d •m hark•

Appalachtan author Gurney !'<orman will
become the rectptent of the fourth Appalachtan
Treasure Award dunng the opentng recepuon for
M t.;'s 15th annual Appalachtan Celebration.
The reception wtll be 'unday, June 23. from
6:30 to .30 p.m. m ADL'C. The Celebrauon
conunues through the week.
A former editor of the Herald Voice. :-lorman
still claims Hazard as his primary hometown. He
studied at the l:niversny of Kentucky and
tan ford umverslly The wnter also served in the
armed forces and returned to U K in 1972 to teach
in the Department of English .
In addition to writing and teaching. :-iorman
also works with state art organization s. including
Appalshop. The group has adapted one of hts
stories to a short dramauc film which will be
shown on Tuesday, June 25. a t 3 p.m. in ADUC.
A two-hour documentary which he wrote a nd
narrated may be viewed on Wednesday, June 26.
A reader 's theater adaptation of his works is
scheduled for Thursday. June 27. at 2 p.m. in
Breckinridge Auditonum.
On Monday, June 24, the third annual
Women's ymposium opens wtth a n oon
luncheon in ADUC with Dr. Judy Rogers. dean of
undergraduate programs. as keynote s peaker.
Various session s will run concurrently
throughout the afternoon.
Tuesday, June 25. will be the 13th annual Jesse
Stuart Symposium. This year's program will
explore Stuart' s role as an educator and the use of
his works as educational materials.
The a ctivities will begin wi th a noon luncheon
a nd J .R. LeMaster of Baylor University. a uthor
of an upcoming book on Stuart, as the speaker.
Stuart's wor k in elementary, secondary and
college classrooms is the focus of t he afternoon
sessions, scheduled to run conc urrently. An

evening program oi tuart·~ ~tones woll be held
tn Breckmndge Audnonum
'pectal acttVltte lOr children are planned for
Wednesday. June 26. A petung zoo wtll bt, h~ld ..tt
Rodburn Park begmmng at 10 ,t m At 1 p m ..
'cott Shupe of :\atural Htstory Educutton. wtll
pres!!nt "Vanishing Spectes. " He wtll ha,·e
several antmals whose onjuries prevent them
fro m livmg in the wtld .
George Ella Lyon. an author whose chtldren s
books tnclude " Father Time and the Dav Boxes . ·
wtll be on hand at 2 p.m. to read to the ~htldren
Tradiuonal sounds of Appalachoan mustctans
will be heard daily at free noon concerts on the
lawn of Fields Hall -chedu led to perform are C
Roger Lewts and Fnends on Monday: Deborah
Plank-Kmpp on Tuesday: Whtte Horse - tnng
Band on Wednesday: Gerry Gray on Thursday.
and J .P. a nd Annadeene Fraley on Fnday
Evening concerts at Brecktnridge Audnonum
also are scheduled throughout the week. There os
an admiss10n charge for these performances.
wtth uckets to be sold at the door The annual
" Gathenng of Tradmonal :'>lustctans.·· wtll be
held on Friday. begmmng at 1.30 p.m.
A performance of " Miss Cora. The :'>loon light
Lady" is also set for Friday. June 2 . on
Breckinridge Auditorium a t 1:30 p.m.
everal workshops will be offered dunng the
week including dulctmer construction and
instruction. mvestJgatton of fa mtly and local
htstory and preservauon of old documents.
Culminattng the weeklong celebrauon ts the
annual Arts and Crafts Ma rket at Laughlin
Health Building, Saturday, June 2 . More than
100 artists and craftspeople wtll display and sell
their handcrafted products. The market runs
fro m 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admtsston wtll be ~1 for
adults with children under 12 admttted free.

People in the news
Dr. Eugene B. Hastings. assistant professor
of romance languages. chaired a session titled
" Period ismo Y Liter atura: Desde El Siglo De Las
Luces Hasta El Modernismo" (J ournalism a nd
Literature: From the 18th Century Through the
Modernist Period) and read a paper titled
"Becquer Y El Con temporaneo: 1860-61" (Becquer
a nd El Comtemporaneo: 1860-61) at the Kentucky
Foretgn Language Conference held in Lexington,
April 25-27.
Larry X. Besant. director of libraries. served
as a member of the Visiting Commtttee invited to
Clark Atlanta t:niverslly to advise the President
a nd Provost on plans and operations of the
School of Library and Information Studies.
Carolyn Flatt, Personal Development
Institute director. s poke at Fruitful Friday
Women 's Health Confe rence co-sponsored by
King's Daughter's Medical Center and held at
Carter Caves. Her toptc was " I Think I'll Live
Laugh mg."
Dr. Ro b ert E. Meadows, professor of
management. and Mich ael Harford. chair of
the Department of Ma nagement and Ma rketing,
co-authored a paper entitled "G roups
Presentation a nd lndtvidual Evaluation: Coping
wtth l nstrucuonal Paradox" which Dr. Meadows
presented at the 1991 Busmess Admtntstratlon
Assoctauon Meeting tn Chtcago. April 5. Harford
presented a paper enmled "Strategic Human
Resource Managementtn :--ionprofit
Orga mzauons" at the Midwest Dectston coences
lnsmute on lndtanapohs. May 2.
Dr. R ichard W. Daniel. ussostantto the vtce
prestdent fo r Academtc Affaors and professor of
education. was commended by ' ACS' Commtss·
wn un Colleges for hos servtce on a reaffirmation
commntee revtewmg the L'mverstty of South
C..trolt na·Coastal C..troltna on Conway

Phyllis B. Oakes and K aren 0. Hammo n s.
assistant professors of educauon. and graduate
student Raymond D. Hall contributed to the 1991
publication "Children in Appalachia." T heir
research on play time among Even Start chtldren
and their families 1s t he basis for one of the
essays making up the overvtew of isssues and
concerns on the status of chtldren m Appalachta.
Betty Sue Hurley, custodian, has successfully
completed her GED test and will receive her
Kentucky High School Equiva lency Diploma. he
had been out of school for 29 years.
Norma Jean Maguir e. assoctate professor of
Interior Design. and Car olyn F latt. asststant
professor of home economics. attended a busoness
etiquette seminar of the Ohio Regtonal Chapter of
the Institute of Busmess Designers in Cinctn natl.
Robert Franzini, professor of art. exhtbned
works in the 1991 Cardinal Valley 'how at the
Ashland Area Art Gallery tn May
Dr. Lily Hwa. asststant professor of htstory
spoke to the Rho Eta chapter of Pht Alpha Theta
international honor socoety tn h1story. May 6. Her
topic was " Famtly. Women and Mamage: The
Chinese Tradition ."
D r . Edna Sch a c k . asststant professor of
educauon. made a presentation at the West
Vtrgtnta Council of Teachers of :'>lathematlcs
annual conference tn Huntington. W \'a . Apnl
12. The utle was "Connecting the Concrete to the
Abstract of Algebra Keep Your Balance!" Dr .
Ma rk Sc h a c k. ussoctate professor ui education.
also made a presentation. Hos toptc was
" Retnforce Mathemaucs Concepts Woth Free
Public Domatn 'oft ware .. The .).') purttctpaung
teachers each recetved a dtsk contatntng a
comptla tion of the basoc public dom..ton m.Hh
education softwa re collected und edn~d by the
Schacks
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Big Sandy . .
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WMKY highlights

I NTERNAL

tC'ununu~d fro m i ro ntt

G r eek Affair and tuden t Activities
Coordinator, Office of tudent Acu vm es .
closmg date 1s J une :!6
Preventive Mainte nance T echnic ian,
Office of Physical Plant, clos1ng da te IS J une 26.

ui classes un Aull l q .t ccorotn~ to Porter Da1lev
.\1 ' l: '' ICe pres1denttor .Jdmtnistrauon and fiscal
servtces.
" With these two events, the L'n iversn y's
ph vstcal pre:>ence tn the Btl( ·andy llrNI is
nt?; nng realnv ... satd :lol:'l" Prl'~tdPnt C :-:o?l>lln
I. rote. ··:--.t l: tS most .1pprec1auve ••l tht' ~up po rt
!!"1\"e n to us bv Prestonsburg Comm unttv College
tn provtd tng us tnstrucuonal s pace ovet. the
\ £'ars. In return for tha t :.upport. PCC wtll be
;., e lcome to use our space when It is a vatlable. Of
course. we may sull need a ux1hary classroom
space at PCC
" Without the coo perauon of PCC a nd other
a rea educators. the Big ' andy Extended Campus
Center m1ght never have been realized." the
pres1dent satd
" With almost -tOO students e nrolled at the
center last fa ll . our growth tn the Big :Sandy area
has been phenomenal We plan to mcrease our
course offen ngs thiS fall a nd will iurther expand
the schedule next s pnng." Dr Grote said.
The C mversny has leased 14.250 square feet in
the shopptng plaza at a cost of $9 per square foot.
plus utilities. The space will give the M U center
10 classrooms. five offices . lounge area and a
lobby reception a rea. Two computer la b area .
one of wh 1ch IS expected to be equ1pped thiS fall.
a re planned for the cia room area.
In addmon to the d1rector, the Big andy
Extended Campus Center's a dmtntstrauve staff
w1ll tnclude a secretary a nd the part-time coordin·
a tor of regional student servtces Debra slyer.
Wh1le MSU faculty members w11l continue to
commute to the center. there w1ll be some resident
faculty tn business, education and nurstng.

EXTERNAL
C lerk -Typist, Department of Mus1c. closing
date IS June 2 .
Associate Degree :-lursing Faculty,
Depa rtment of :-; ursmg a nd Allied Health
' c1ences. closmg dat~ is .Ju ly 10.
Well n ess Di r ecto r . Depa rtment of HPER.
clos1ng da te IS July 11
Baccalaureate ~ursing Faculty (Tenure
Track), Depa rtment of :\urstng a Ad. Alhed
Health c1ences. closmg date ts J uly Ii .
Baccalaureate :-lursing Faculty (NonT e nure Track), Department of Nursing a nd
Allied Health ciences . closmg date is July I i .
Coordinator of As ociate Degree
R espiratory The rapy Pro gram, Department
of :'1/ursing and Allied Health Sc1ences, closmg
date is July 17.
:-IOTE: Due to the number of external fa culty
lisungs with lengthy deadlines . Update will
delete these a fter they have appeared twtce.
The Office of Personnel ervices also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which a re
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 10 1.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

System down

Parking areas

The Office of Information T echnology will
move the Computer Center staff and equipment
from Reed Hall 430 to the new Center in 110
Gmger Ha ll T his will affect all systems
except th e library.
Begtnnmg a t noon . July 3. access to systems
wtll be restricted whtle ba ckups are performed
a nd ea ch system prepared for relocation. All
equtpme nt should be fully opera tional no later
than Sunday evening. July I . Your cooperation
a nd pauence would be appreciated.
Any questtons on the relocatton should be
directed to Drew Henderson at 2445.

A contract has been awarded to Ruth Paving
Corporation for the paving and landscaping of
the Robinson Parking Lot located at the comer of
Tippett Avenue and 3rd Street. This work is sch·
eduled to begin June 24th and be completed prior
to the Fall Semester. During the construction
period parking in this lot will not be available.
The removal of Ward Oates Duplexes 209
through 227 and construction of a parlung lot tn
their present location ts also sc heduled this
summer. This project should also be completed
prior to the opening of the Fall Semester.
Preliminary estimates are that this will provide
between 80 and 100 spaces.

Construction
Hinkle Construcu on Compa ny, Inc. has been
a warded the construcu on contract for the
Morehead Bypass. Accordtng to the contract, this
proJect should be completed by January 1992.
The AAC la wn and parking lot wtll be effected
dunng the relocation of ctty owned gas. water
a nd sewage lines which 1s necessary fo r the
cons truction of the Bypass. This work. which
may begtn June 2-t. may tnterrupt the use of the
pa rking lot a nd disturb the tnffic fl ow on
Playforth Place fo r one or two weeks.

WMKY 90.3 FM is a nnn-commerc1al pubhc rad1u
stauon. It broadcasts fro m 5:30a.m to m1dntght
Monday through Fn day a nd from 6 a.m to
mid nig ht ' a turda y a nd unday.
Fnday. .J une .!1
Down to Earth-tUU p.m
Sa n Francisco ' y mphony- ' p m
Portraits in Blue- 10 p m
Afr o po p Worldwide - 11 p.m
Saturday . .J une :!:2
T h e Parents .J o urnal-7 .t.m
Weekend Editio n-" .1 m
Car Talk- 10 am
T h e Folk Sample r - 11 a. m
Blue grass Dive r s ion-noon
Frie nds a nd Fo lk-.l p m
Ride r s Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
Jack Benny-6:30 p.m.
Folkm asters- i p.m.
Blues tage-9 p m
American Jazz Radio Festival - lu p m
Sunday. June 23
Saint Pa ul Ch amber Orch estra-ti a m
Week e nd Edition- a. m.
Mo nitoradio- 10 a.m.
With Heart a nd Voice- 11 am
Sunday Classics- noon
Sentime ntal J ourney-2 p.m.
Week e nd Radio->\ p m.
Sunday Night Jazz iO p.m.
Dragnet- !! p.m
N PR Playhouse 111- 11:30 p m
Monday. June 24
T h e Public Radio Health S how- 6.30 p m
Los Angeles Ph ilh a rmo nic- •., p m.
Appy. Celebration noon con cert- tO p.m
Unde rground Alte rnatives- 11 p.m
T uesday. June 25
Foc us o n the Re gio n-6:30 p.m.
Fres h Air- I p.m
Ch icago Symphony Orch estra- p. m.
Appy. Cele bration n oon concert- 10 p m
On t he Rise- II p.m.
Wednesday, June 26
Ho rizons-6:30 p.m .
Fresh Air- i p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Orch estra- p m
Appy . Celebratio n n oon concert- tO p.m
Thursday, June 2i
Living o n Earth-6.30 p.m.
The C leveland Orchestra-l! p.m.
Appy. Ce lebr ation noon concert- tO p m

INVENTORY
The University Bookstore will be closed
Thursday and Friday, June 27-28, for inven tory.
All purchases on interaccount must be made by
4:30 p.m. on Friday, June 2 1. All blanket inter·
accounts on file will be processed at this time.
The University Store will re-open on June 28
about noon. All sales on that day will be applied
to the new fiscal year funds .

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Ma terial for incluston tn
ea ch week's issue must be recetved by noon
Tuesday tn A Y 31-t, !Ext. 2030).
J udith Ya ncy, Editor

Workshops
The summer schedule for the Technology
Training Workshops has been completed.
Information concerning the workshops and a
copy of the schedule is available from User
ervices, 110 Ginger Hall. Telephone: 2068.
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Activities Calendar
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
SOAR Bunon

23
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1nrougn 6 29
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30

8

am

I

24

25

26

Women s Symposoum

5 28

evef" rg etograms

Pen•ng Zoo ano
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Roaburn Pari<
Lyon reao ng Roaourn
Par'<

1

2

3

~a

3-Nf'

aa ry tnru

28

Reaoer s Thea1er Breck
Aua torum 2 O M

M•ss Cora Br~k Aua
130 pm
Gamerong of T•aa·loOI'a
Mus..:.ans Brec• "-uO
- 30 om

4

5

29
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afternoon sess•ons
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27
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Stuart papers
presented as
gift to MSU
:-.1orehead ~ta te L'mversny has become the
repository for what many consider an
Appalachian scholar's dream come true wnh the
1nft of n boxes of J esse ' tuart papers valued .Jt
nearly $56.000.
Announcement of the new additions to M t:'s
.Jesse Stuart Collection came during the opemng
luncheon for the annual Jesse Stuart ' ympos1um.
The gift from the late author's wife. :>:aomi
Deane Stuart. was transferred from the Jesse
tuart Foundauon to the MSU Foundation a nd
w1ll be housed with the University's other Stuart
holdings in the Jesse tuart Room of CCL.
Among the new archival acquisitions are
manuscripts of published a nd unpublished works.
working papers. travel JOurnals and other
materials. mcluding notes and other documents
1n ' tuart's own handwriting.
The documents were appraised at $55. 00 by
Dr. .Jerry A. Herndon. curator of Murray tate
University's .Jesse tuart Collection.
Representing the Stuart family at the luncheon
a nd other sympos1um activities were the wnter's
brother and sister·in·law. James and Betty
' tuart. h1s SISter. Glenms tuart Liles and her
da ughter. Melissa Liles.
Earlier M t: President C. Nelson Grote told the
S tuart Foundauon board of directors that the
Cniversity was mdeed honored to be entrusted
with so much of the distmguished author's
memorabilia.
"Jesse ' tuart was a gifted writer. whose stories
a nd poetry pa1d homage to the peQple of Eastern
Kentucky, their integnty. their work ethic and
their love of family a nd land." Dr. Grote said.
" Mrs. Stuart's gtft w1ll be an mvaluable resource
to Appalachian scholars and others ."
According to Judy Thomas. chairperson of the
JSF board of directors. the tuart Foundation
plans to place other archival materials in the
collection. but it will retain all copyrights.
While MS U has a lon g and distinguished
record of educational service to Eastern
Kentucky, about a decade ago It began expanding
ItS partnership role With the region mto the a reas
of economic development. community service a nd
cultural preservation .
"Certainly. one of the University's most
significant contributions to cultural preservation
has been its support of the Stuart Foundation,"
said Dr. James F. Gifford . the foundation's
executive director. " ~1 lJ assisted with its
mcorporauon as a pubhc. charitable and
ed ucational foundau on 1n 1979 and has actively
supported its endeavors." Dr. Gifford added.
In addition to assign ing a n MSU staff member
to serve as executi,•e director of the tuart
Foundation . M U hosts the Jesse Stuart
' ymposium each year in conjunction with the
Appalachian Celebrauon. maintains the Jesse
' tuart Room 10 the hbrary and. m 19 6.
presented a dramauzauon ol "The Thread That
Runs ' o True." one of ' tuart's best·loved novels.
In the mld·l9><0 .only 19 of tuarts' 60 books
were m pnnt and now. w1th a ssistance from M l'
,1nd the Ashland 01l Foundation. the ' tua rt
Foundation has been mstrumental 1n getting
more than half ut' h1s works reprinted so that new
)(en,•rations will h.Jvt' them to treasure

Reminder
The cumputPr sv~ tem will he unavailable
from noon ..July I. unul Sunday ••vem n!(.
.July 7. "h1le the Office of ln furmatwn
Tech nolmry move · to Its new locaunn 1n
l~mg e r Ha ll 1111
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VP hopefuls
agenda told

WMKY to air
NPR special

Campus visits for the two finalists forM U's
v1ce pres1dent for academiC affairs have been
rev1sed.
The meeting times and locations are:
.June 21·2 .. or. J o s e p h Ch a r les Deck . dean.
College of Arts a nd Sc1ences at Southeastern
Massachusetts l.imverslty. He will observe the
following schedu le:
Day 1
9 a. m .. With President's Executive Council:
ll a.m .. meet wuh President Grote; noon . lunch
with Faculty Senate Executive Com mittee. Eagle
Dining Room: 1:30 p.m. search committee. Eagle
Meeting Room: 3: 15-4:30 p.m., studen ts and
interested staff. Riggle Room.
Day 2
9- 10 :30 a.m .. with department chairs and
academic affairs directors reporting to the vice
president. Red Room: 11 a. m .. campus and
community tour: 1:30-3 p.m .. meet with facul ty,
Riggle Room.
July 1·2.. Dr. Judith S. Tre n t, associate vtce
president and associate university dean for
gr aduate studies at the University of Cincinnati.
The following schedule will be obser ved.

To celebrate the spint of the Fourth •Jf .Ju ly.
:-lational Public Radio c::-.:PRI w1ll present " I'm
Gonna Let It hme." a one-hour specml fea turing
American civil r1ghts songs from over 1.10 years
of struggle for freedom and equality
The special may be heard over W~IKY FM 91'U.
public radio from MSU. on Independence Day at
10 p.m.
" I'm Gonna Let It hine" features a talented
ensemble of folk artists. among them Cathy Fmk .
Cordell Reagan. and Guy Carawan . who sing the
songs that played a significant role in delivenng
the message of equality. unity, and freedom It
was produced by Jon olins and NPR member
station WGBH-FM Boston and orgamzed by
folksi nger Bill Harley .
For the NPR spec1al. Harley has umted
activists who are also well-known contemporar~
fo lk singers. songwnters. and mus1c1ans. The
artists share their stories a nd sing freed om
songs, old and new. for a world still deep in the
turmoil of racial and ethnic disharmony.
'' I' m Gonna Let It hine" features folk
musician and producer Cathy Fink . who has
toured for more than 20 years across the country
Also featu red are Betty Mae Fikes. Cordell
Reagon . Charles Neblett. and Hollis Watkins ..all
original members of the Student Non v10lent
Coordinating Committee (SNCCl. the c1vil rights
movement group organized in the early '60s. and
of the Freedom Singers. a group of vocalists
activists who traveled across the country smg1ng
freedom songs during the '50s and '60s
The special also brings together folk mus1c1an
and songwriter ally Rogers: Kim and Regg1e
Hams. who are noted for work on the mus1c of
the underground railroad. slavery, and the
African-American struggle for freedom: a nd Guy
Carawan. singer. activist. and folklonst. who has
documented the culture of the South.

Day 1
9 a .m .. meet with Pres1dent Grote: 10 a .m .,
with President's Executive Council: 11 :45 a .m.,
lunch with Faculty enate Executive Committee.
Eagle Dining Room: 1:30 p.m, search committee.
Eagle Meeting Room: 3 : 15-4:30 p.m., students
a nd in terested staff, Riggle Room.
Day 2
9- 10:30 a .m .. with department chairs and
academic affairs directors reporting to the vice
president, Riggle Room: 11 a .m ., ca mpus and
community tour: 1:30-3 p.m .. meet with faculty ,
Riggle Roo m.

New inventory
Custodial Services. Office of P hysical Plant.
recently purchased the Jagware Management
System. The system is designed to assist in
maintaining a high level of clean liness and
repair to University facilities.
Earlier this month MSU employees began a
complete room and building inventory which is
still under way. With the data collected. routine
a nd periodic wor k schedules fo r employee work
assign ments will be generated.
Additional information on the inventory
process is ava ilable by calling 2 06.

Enrollment up
Student en rollment in MSU's first summer
session is up by more than 11 percent th1s year
over last year. according to preliminary figures
released by the school's registrar.
Headcount enrollment for Summer l is :!.595 as
compared With 2.336 for the same period m 1990.
Gams of more than 15 and 26 percent respectfully
were seen at the graduate a nd senior class level .
The increase continues a steady growth pattern
whcch began SIX years ago.

People in the news
T a m my McMillan , mstructor of horseman·
ship, attended the I. H. . A National Board of
D1rectors meeting m Roanoke. Va. She is
president·elect of Region VI.
Mic ha e l Ho gge and Ba rry Lyons. electronic
and communications technicians in the Office of
Technical erv1ces. recently completed an
advanced course 1n personal computer
diagnostics ,md repa1r
Do n a ld L. La nha m . assistant professor of
commumcau ons . attended the Kentucky
Broadcaster's Assocumon spnng meeting on
May :!3-:N 1n Pikeville. He attended workshops on
programm1n~ . promouon <1nd mana11emen t.
Dr. Eugene B. Hast in gs, assistant professor
uf romance lan~Zuag cs. attended ,1 symposiUm
entitled " H1s pan1c Pol'lrv ,1nd Its ' Modermst
(~olden A ile" .tt the L'n1,ers1ty of :\orth Caroh na
at Green bum. Apni:!Cl. He also read a paper utled
" l,.c F.xpreswn L1tera r1t1 Ind ividual De La Cns1s
Fin1 secular F.n Al)(unos Poetas Mudernlst.Js"

!The Individ ual Literary Expression of the End·
of-Century Cris1s m Certain Modermst Poets t
Wilson G r ier . East Kentucky ' mall Bu~me,s
Development d irector. rece1ved a $16. 04 grant
fro m the Economic Development Corporation <tf
Boyd a nd Greenu p Counues to fund the Ashland
mull Busm ess Development Center lor l'l'll-4:!
D r . Dan Co nne ll. director of Academ1c
Services Cen ter. rece1ved a :5 7,~.04~> !(rant from the
TENCO ' en•1ce deliverv area to prov1de thf.' l'l!-11
~! O AR Program.
D r. Ro be rt Grueni n ger. Departmentuf
Hea lth . Physical Educauon and Recreatwn ch.tcr.
received a '46.000 grant from the :\auonal
Collegiate Athleuc Assoc1auon to prnv1ae the
1991 :\ational Youth Sports summer pru!!'ram
S teve Ha mi lto n. duector of athleucs. has
been elected to the Oh1o Valley Conference H,111
of Fame. The presentation was made at the
conference's spnng meetln!lln Brentwnfld T~n n
.Ju ne 7
l cunttnuf'd on hat k ,

uadabe
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More people

•••

'<'<Jnttnued irom (rn ntl

Dr. Ray D. Bernardi. professor of busmess
educuuun . recently completed h1s sabbaucal
project un busmess teacher education in
Dusseldorf. German' .-\1"' he VIsited wnh
busmess teacher educatwn personnel in Hels1nk1.
Dr Bernardi had an a rude enmled ·Markeung
.tnd the ·European Common Market 1n 199:!"
published in the .January 1991 issue of "" Business
F.duca twn Forum.""
C lara Keyes and Gar y f lanaga n. CCL
ltbrnnans. attended a workshop 1n fu ndamentals
nl book repa~r at the L"n1vers1tv of Kentuckv
~lav :!I:!:! The workshop was part of the ..
:'ioutheastern L1brary :'\etwork 1SOLINETl
preservuuon program.
Pete .'11c:'\eill. coordmator of economic
develo pment and spectal projects. has been
appoi nted to two slatewtde com mittees: to serve
as the tree farmer member of Kentucky"s Forest
~tewardship Commtttee and on a pecial
Advisorv CommtSSIOn of emor Citizens to the
Legtslative Research Comm1s1on.
Dr. Barbara Quigley, asststant professor of
psychology. recetved a $14..172 grant from
Battelle to conduct research a nd write reportS on
famtly factors in the retention and performance
of soldiers for the Army Research Institute in
Alexandria. Va.
Dr. George Tapp, Department of Psychology
chair. received a S2:24. 16 grant from the Carl D.
Perkins Rehabilitation Center to provide
psychological servies at the Center in Thelma.
Dr . Bria n Reeder. assistant professor of
btology. has received a S6.4 0 grant from the
:'\ational Science Foundatton to design . calibrate
and im plement a system to measure sediment·
water a nd tidal periods in outh Carolina.

SGA president
Tim Francis . .'11SU sentor from Bardstown. is
the student representative on MSU"s Board of
Regents. He will assume the role on July 1.
In volved in SGA activities smce his freshman
year. he is chair of the Rev1ewing Committee and
has served on the Programs and Senior of the
Month committees.
Francis. a communications major, is the son of
M U alumni Fred and f reda fra ncis.

NEW FACES
Additions to the campus staff have included:
Do nna Evette Cox. clerk typist, Office of
Alumni Relations: T e resa Cathe rine Johnson,
budget policy analyst l. Office of Budgets and
Ma nagement Information: Ke nny Ray J o n es
and Wilma Joan S tegall. custodians. Physical
Plant. and Keith Moore, preventive
maintenance techmcian . Physical Plant.
Welcome to M SL"~

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

I NTERNAL
Acade mic Counse lor for Student-Athle tes.
I ntercollegtate Athleucs Academic ervices.
closing date IS July 3
Communicatio n s Technic ia n I. Office of
Technical ervtces. closmg date 1S July 3.
Counse lor. Student S uppo rt Services.
AcademiC Servtces Center. clos1ng date 1S July ;J
Coun selor. Tale nt Sea r ch . Academic
ervices Center. closing date is J uly 3.

EXTERN AL
Clerk/ Typist. Department of Music. closing
date is June 2 .
Associate Degree :Sursing faculty,
Department of :'\urstng and Allied Health
cences. closing date 1s July 10.
We ll ness Director. Department of HPER.
closing date is Ju ly II.
Baccalaureate :>Jur sing Faculty (Te nure
T r ack ), Department of :-< ursing and Allied
Health Sciences. closmg date is July 17.
Baccalaureate Nurs ing fac ulty (NonTenure T r ack). Department of Nursing a nd
Allied Health Sciences. closing date is July 17.
Coordinator of Associate Degree
Respiratory T herapy Program, Department
of Nursing a nd Allied Health Sciences. closing
date is July 17.
Athle t ics Compliance Officer (Part- time),
Office of Intercollegiate Athletics. closing date is
July 19.
Women's Volleyball Coach . Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. closing date is July 19.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings fr om
other institutions of higher education which a re
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action. equal
opportunity employer.

NEW MOVES
Several members of the campus staff have
assumed new job titles. They are:
Dona ld Stamper . from maintenance assistant
to preventative maintenance technician. Physical
Plant;
Terr y Re gina S teven s, secretary, from Office
of Career Planning and Placement to
Information Technology;
Sue Mayse Bang, technical support
coordinator. from Office of Information
Technology to Technical Services.

WMKY 90.3 FM IS a non·commerctal public rad1o
sta tion. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to m1dmght
Monday through Friday a nd from 6 a.m to
m1dnight a turday and unday.
Frtday. June 2
Down to Earth-6 .j() p m.
San fra ncisco ymphony- !l p.m.
Portraits in Blue-Ill p.m.
Afropop Wo rldwide-It p.m
atu rday, .June :29
T h e Pare nts .Journal-7 a .m.
Weekend Edition-" a.m.
The Folk Sampler-It am
Bluegr ass Di versio n -noon
friends and folk - :l p.m.
All Things Consider ed-:j p.m
Ride r s Radio T heatre-ti p.m
Jack Benny-6:30p. m.
Fo lkm ast e rs- i p.m
T he Lo neso me Pine Specia l-" p m
Bluesstage-9 p.m.
Ame rican Jazz Radio fest ival- If) p.m
Sunday, June 30
Saint Paul Ch amber Orc hestra -6 a.m
Weeke nd Edition- a.m.
Mo n itoradio-1 0 a.m.
With Heart a nd Vo ice-It a.m.
S unday C lassics-noon
Se ntime ntal Journ ey-2 p.m.
Mountain Stage- .3 p m.
All Things Cons idered- .) p.m.
Wh ad'Ya Know-6 p m.
Dragnet- II p.m.
NPR Playho use III -I 1.30 p m
Mor.day. July 1
The Public Radio Hea lth Show-6 :30 p.m
Milwa ukee Sympho ny O rc h es tra-~ p m.
M. Mc Partland's Pia no Jazz-1 0 p.m.
Unde r ground Alte rnatives- II p.m.
Tuesday, July 2
Focus o n the Region - fi:30 p.m.
C hicago Sympho n y O r c hestra- p.m.
Four Queens Jazz-1 0 p.m.
Wednesday. July 3
Horizo n s -6:30 p.m.
S t. Louis Sympho ny O r chestra- ' p.m
Big Band Stand-10 p.m.
Thursday, July 4
The Capitol St e ps-Po litics Takes a
Holiday Fourth of J uly S pecia l-6::30 p.m.
The C levela nd O rc hestra- p.m.
I' m Gonna Let it S hine-10 p.m.
UPDATE is published weekly dunng each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's facultv
a nd staff members. Material for inclus1o~ in
each week's issue must be received by noon
T uesday in AY 31 4. !Ext. :2030).
Judith Yancy. Editor

Holiday
I

M U will be closed on Thursday. July 4. in
observonce of Independence Day. There wtll be
no classes or office hours.
Offices will reopen and ummer I classes will
resume at ~ a.m. on friday . July 5.
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Fellowships
granted to 27

Two finalists
slated to visit

Dr. Glasser
named dean

Twenty-seven Morehead tate University
faculty members. includmg a two-man team.
have received ummer Research and Creative
Producttons Fellowships of $500 each to defray
the costs of spec1al studies.
"These summer fellowships and those grants
awarded during the year are one way that MSU
encourages professional growth among its
faculty members." sa1d Dr. J ohn C. Philley,
mtenm vice president fo r academic affa1rs and
dean of fa culty.
"Stlmulanon of professional growth through
research is important to any academic
community, for it not only enriches the faculty
member's horizon. but benefits the students as
well." Dr. Philley added.
MSU's 1991 Summer Fellows include:
David Bartlett, associate professor of art. for
a study, "Photogravure.''
Dr . Larry R. Bloch er . associate professor of
mus1c, for a study. " Biuepnnt for Young Band:
ample Units of Study."
Dr. Mich elle Boisseau. associate professor of
Enghsh, for a study, "The Uneasy Children of
Whitman and Williams: Contemporary Poetry's
Dtscomfiture and the Politically Correct Poem."
Dr . Da nielS. Butterworth. assistant
professor of English, for a study, "Wordsworth
a nd the Excursive lmagmanon."
Elizabeth Cooley, associate professor of
Enghsh, for a study, '"One Must Stop to Find a
Word': Language and Commumcation in the
'ovels of Virginia Woolf and Voices from the
Ma rgin 's Edge: Toni Momson, Louise Erdrich,
a nd Amy Tan."
S teven R. Cope, instructor of English, for a
study, ''Tentatively, Museum."
Ro bert Fra nzini. professor of art. for a study,
"A Preliminary Investigation of Monotype
Tra nsfer Techniques.''
Jacek Ganowicz, assistant professor of
sociology, for a study, " Assessing the Impact of
Fem1m sm on Romantic Love."
Dr. William Green. associate professor of
government. for a study, "Canadian Government
Recruitment of Japanese Automobile
Manufacturers: A Comparative Constitutional
Analysis."
Dr. lsh appa S. Hullur, associate professor of
fina nce. for a study, " Expected Utility
Max1mizauon Model on Business Risk and
Corporate Debt Use.''
Dennis Kar watk a . associate professor of
mdustnal educanon. for a study, "Garrett
Morgan and the Gas Mask."
Dr. Karl R. Ku nkel. assistant professor of
sociology, for a study, "The Politics of Business
and Compass1on. Preliminary Research on The
Ammal Rights Controversy in American
Agnculture."
Dr. David Magrane. professor of biology, for
a study. "Effect of Stero1ds on the Viability and
Protem Profile of Mouse Pre-Implantation
Embryos.''
Dr. Bruce A. Matting ly , professor of
psychology, for a study, "BehaviOral and
Biochemical Effects of Repeated Treatment with
KF 393 in Rats."
Dr. Ro bert Meadows. professor of
management. and Dr. Wayne A. Morella,
a octate professor of industnal educauon, for a
study. " An lnqu1ry mto the Efficacy of
"ObJective' versus ' ubJecnve' Exammanons at
the College Level-Phase 1."
Dr. Ronald D. Morri on . asststant professor
of Enghsh. for a study. "Chnsuna Rossetti the
·
Cntics, and the Canon."
Dr. Veeramuthu Rajaravivarma . assistant
professor of industrial education . for a study,
"Three-Dimensional Image Processing."
Pau line Ramey. assOCiate professor of
nursmg. for a study. " lnvesugatton of Factors
that Influence Rural tudent Persistence m
Htgher Education "
tcont. on back1

Two more candidates for the position of vice
president for academic affairs and dean of
fa culty are scheduled to visit the MSU campus
next week:
Dr. Sue A. Sch miu associate vice chancellor
and professor of rehabilitation , University of
Wisconsin-Stout. who will be here Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 9-10;
Dr . Tho mas D. Moor e. provost and vice
prestdent for academic and student affairs. Kent
State University, who will visit Thursday and
Friday, July 11·12.
Faculty and staff members who have
participated in the interview sessions with the
candidates are reminded that their evaluation
sheets are due in Porter Dailey's office, Howell·
McDowell 202 by 3 p.m. on July 12 or
immediately at the close of the July 12 faculty
session.
Except where indicated. the schedule for both
candidates will be the same.

Dr. Marc D. Glasser, professor of English. has
been named dean of Graduate and Extended
Campus Programs, effective Aug. I
" In undertaking these challenges prevtously,
Dr. Glasser has demonstrated excellent
administrative skills and shown a ta lent for
organizing tasks." said Dr. J ohn C. Philley,
MSU's interim vice president for academic affairs
and dean of facul ty. 10 mak10g the announcement. "We believe he will do well in this latest
assignment."
In addition to teach10g, Dr. Glasser has served
as an assistant dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences. He also was co-director of the recent
institutional self-study which led to reaffirmation
of the University's accreditation by the Southern
Association of Schools and Colleges.
"'We owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. Dan
Thomas, who has served as 10terim dean dunng
our search process. We appreciate the work that
he has done during thts penod." Dr. Philley said.
Dr. Glasser has been on sabbatical during the
spring semester preparing the manuscript for a
book on Chaucer. Prior to assuming his new role.
he will attend a National Endowment for the
Humanities Summer Institute for College
Teachers at Yale Umversity where he will study
Boccaccio.
A recipient of MSU's 19 6 Distinguished
Teacher Award, Dr. Glasser served as coordin·
a tor of MSU's graduate study program in Eng·
lish from 19 2 to 1991 and IS a former faculty
sponsor for "lnscape," the student literary
magazin•.
A native of Boston. Dr. Glasser holds a Ph.D.
degree from Indiana University.

Day I
9 a.m., with President's Executive Council; 11
a.m .. meet with President Grote; noon , lunch
with Faculty Senate Executive Committee, Gold
Room for Dr. Schmitt, Red Room for Dr. Moore;
1:30 p .m, search committee, Eagle Meeting
Room for DT. Schmitt, Red Room for Dr. Moore;
3:15-4:30 p .m., students and interested staff,
Riggle Room.
Day2
9-1 0:30 a.m .. with department chairs and
academic affairs directors reporting to the vice
president, Red Room; 11 a.m., campus and
community tour; 1:30-3 p.m. , meet with faculty,
Red Room.

Life insurance
MSU is pleased to report that the employees'
group life insurance with Commonwealth Life
Insurance Company has been renewed for the
1991·92 fiscal year with no increase in cost.
Currently the $10.000 Basic life insurance
coverage provided by MSU to each regular
employee costs the University 15 cents a month
per $1,000 plus an additional 3 cents per $1.000
for Accidental Death & Dismemberment (AD& D)
coverage. The Optional Life Insurance may
carry up to three times their annual salary-by
paytng the premium-costs 25 cents per $1.000
for Life coverage and 3 cents for AD&D coverage,
for a total cost of 28 cents a month per $ 1,000.
Also. the $5,000 Dependent Life Insurance rider
that is offered for $1.70 per month and the
$10,000 Dependent Life Insurance rider that costs
$3.40 per month will rem am unchanged for the
1991·92 fiscal year.

Inspection set
MSU's fire alarms are scheduled for inspection
July 8 through July 19 by Buchanan Sound and
Communications.
The inspection will include testing of all alarm
systems which requires sounding each horn and
or bell. An attempt will be made to complete thts
procedure with minimal interruption .
Any concerns should be directed to Larry
McCarty at 2179.

Postage costs
A seminar to discuss possible ways of reducing
departmental postage charges will be held on
Tuesday, July 23, in the Riggle Room, ADUC. at
10a.m.
Representatives from the U.S. Postal en·ices,
Morehead City Post Office. and the Umverslly's
Post Office and Bulk Mail Center will be on hand
to discuss this matter
All questions on thts seminar should be
directed to Ron Jones at 201 .

People in the news
William DeBord. CC L librarian. has received
a $2.500 grant from Meadowview Regtonal
Hospttal to continue a regtonal sctence
10forrnation network for that hospital.
Dr. John R. Du ncan, professor of education.
has received a $12.000 grant from the Kentucky
Department of Educauon to conduct a compara·
ti ve review of practices 10 school-based decision
making in seven school districts in the U.S.
Dr. Virginia Eman Wheeless, director of
Planning, Institutional Research and Evaluation.
has been named the outh Central representative
to the executive board of the Society for College
and Umversny Planmng.

Dr. Ray D. Be rnardi. professor of business
educauon . recemly chat red an accredllatlon team
whtch evaluated the awyer Bus10ess College 10
Detroit. Mtch. Also. he has been appo10Led edttor
for Baste Business & Economtcs 10 "Curriculum
Forum " secuon of the " Bus10ess Education
Forum" for the 1991 ·92 school year.
Paul Hitchcock. WMKY music and arts
dir ector, recently attended and recorded mustc at
the second annual Great American Brass Band
Festival in Danville. He plans to utilize music
from the festival which featured the Advocate
Brass Band. Canad1an Brass and Jack Damels
Ongtnal Silver Com et Ba nd to produce a senes.
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Fellowships ...

Job vacancies

WMKV highlights

INTERNAL

tcontmued f rom fron t)

Dr. John R. Secor. assistant professor of
romance language. for a study. ''Perfecuvity tn
Old French Past Tense Verbs."'
John Michael eelig. associate professor of
soc1al work. for a study, "A tudy of Ch1ld
Wel fare Systems tn Addis Ababa a nd hewa
Administration Region. Ethiopia."
Ronald D. Spangler, assistant professor of
industrial educau on. fo r a study, " Development
of a Computer Ammation Model to Teach
Visualization Sk1lls."
Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor of history. for a
study, "The President and the General: Abe
Lincol n and 'Beast' Burbridge, 1864·1865."
Dr. Thomas Stroik. assistant professor of
English. for a study. "On The Distribution of
Temporal and Locative ~P Adverbials."
Paul Tay lo r . assistant professor of music, for
a study, " An Amencan in Italy: A Summer of
Creative Activity."
Patsy P. Whitson. associate professor of
social work. for a study, "An Assessment of
Vocational Rehab1litauon for Patients With End
tage Renal Disease m Kentucky."
Dr. Stephen S. Young, professor of
education, for a study, "' Friends and Folk' a
Weekly WMKY Radio Program of Folk Music."
Proposals for s ummer fellowships are solicited
by MSU's Research a nd Creative Productions
Committee. which reVIews them under University
gu1delines and makes funding recommendations
to the vice president for academic affairs.
Addition al information on institutional grants
may be obtained from the committee chair,
Carole Morella, Office of Research , Gr ants and
Contracts, Ginger Hall 901.

Learn to play
There is still time to register for MS U's
''Dulcimer Camp tn the Mountains" slated for
July 14-20.
Each morning there will be intensive
tnstrucrional sessions on the lap and hammered
dulcimers for begmner, intermediate, and
advanced players.
Mini·sessions will be offered each afternoon in
guitar. autoharp, tin whistle. hammer dulcimer,
lap dulcimer, banJO, fiddle, bass, and stringboard.
The camp coordinators are George and Rodi
Jackson , fou nders of the Rowan County Dulcimer
oc1ety.
Additional information is available by calling
2077 or contacting Jackson at 783- 1054.

Correction
A headline in the June 27 edition of Update
contained some Incorrect information.
Tim Francis is the student representative on
MSU's Board of Regents and a member of the
tudent Government Association.
Erin Farrell is the GA pres1dent.
We apoIoglle for any mconvemence t h IS
' may
have caused.

Library Assistant I, Camden·Carroll Library,
closing date is July 10.
Ch emical Hygie ne / Radiation Safety
Officer . Office of Occupational Safety a nd
Health, closmg date is July 10.
Consortium Training Assistant.
Department of Soc1ology, Social Work and
Corrections. closing date is July II.
Coordinator, Educational Opportunity
Center , AcademiC ei'Vlces Center. closing date
is July ll.
Custodian (Three Positions), Offi ce of
Physical Plant. closing date is July ll.
Data Entry Specialist I, Office of Access
Card Service, closing date is July 11.
Residence Hall Assistant Director (Ten
Month ), Office of Student Housing, closmg date
is July 11.
Residence Hall Director (Twelve Month),
Office of Student Housing. closing date is July 11.
Residence Hall Director (Ten Month),
Office of Student Housing, closing date is July 11.

EXTERNAL
Concessions Worker (T emporary Parttime), Office of Business Sei'Vlces, closing date is
July 12.
Consortium Training Aide (Temporary
Part-time), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Corrections, closing date is July 12.
Residence Hall Student Assistant (Six
Positions), Office of Student Housing, closing
date is July 12.
Athletics Compliance Officer (Part-time),
Office of Intercollegiate Athletics, closing date is
July 19.
Women's Volleyball Coach, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics, closing date is July 19.
Greek Affairs and Student Organizations
Coordinator, Office of Student Activities,
closing date is July 24.
NOTE: Due to the number of externa l fa culty
lis tings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twtce.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment o,>portunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howeii·McOowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-eommerc1al pu blic rad1o
station. It broadcasts from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
m1dnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday. July 5
Down to Earth - 6:30 p.m.
San Francisco Symphony- p.m.
P o rtraits in Blue- 10 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide-!! p.m.
aturday, July 6
The Parents J o urnal-i a.m
Weekend Edition- a.m.
Car Talk- 10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-!! a.m.
Music from the Mountains-2 p.m
Friends and Folk-3 p.m.
Riders Radio Theatre-6 p.m.
NPR Playhouse II, Games and
Numbers-6:30p.m.
Riverwalk-7 p.m.
The Lon esome Pine Specia l- p.m.
Ame rican Jazz Radio Festival-tO p.m.
Sunday, July 7
Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra-6 a.m
Weekend Edition --8 a.m.
Sunday Classics-noon
Mozart, A P ortrait- 1:30 p.m.
Sen timental Journey- 2 p.m.
Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
Weekend Radio-8 p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
NPR Play h o use IV- II p.m.
NPR Playhouse III-11:30 p.m
Monday. July 8
The Public Radio Health S how -6:30 p.m.
Milwaukee Symphony Orch estra- p.m
M. McPartland' s Piano Jazz- 10 p.m.
Underground Alternatives-!! p.m.
Tuesday, July 9
Focus on the Region-6:30p. m.
Chicago Sympho ny Orchestra- p.m.
Four Queens Jazz- 10 p.m.
Wednesday, July 10
Horizons-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Or chestra- p.m.
Big Band Stand- 10 p.m.
Thursday, July 11
Living on Earth-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orchestra- p.m.
Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.

Software in
The Office of User Services has received
ugrades of the WordPerfect and Plan Perfect
software purchased under the Volume Site
License Agreement. These upgrades contain
program enhancements and fix minor software
problems. If you have purch ased a copy of these
software packages through the User Services' site
license, you will be contacted soon to arrange a
convenient time for mstallation.

UPDATE is published weekly dunng each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion tn
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 3 14, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy. Editor
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Mountaintop
gets award

Dr. Bizzell
Radio program
debated policy includes trio

Manuel Lujan. Jr.. U.S. Secretary of the
Interior. presented one of the nation's top
reclamation awards to the Martiki Coal
Corpora tion at the mine site in Ma rtin County on
Monday. July 8.
A host of dignitaries participated in ceremonies
in a colorful tent overlooking the nearly 800 acres
of farmland which previously had been steep
mountainsides before coal reserves were removed.
In a unique cooperative partners hip, MSU
personnel provided the management and
research expertise to turn the reclaimed land into
verdant pasture and crop land. MAPCO Coal. the
parent company of Martiki. a nd Pocahontas
Development Corp.. a subsidiary of Norfolk
Southern Corp., provided the fundi ng for the
project begun in 19 2.
Lujan presented the Excellence in Surface Coal
Mining a nd Reclamation Award to Martiki fo r
the company's "exemplary performance" and for
the uniqueness of the three-way partnership.
This is only the second time a Kentucky
reclamation project has received a top award in
national reclama tion competition .
The agricultural complex includes 82,000
laying hens. 130 cross bred cows and 4,000 hogs.
The farm enterprise and education and research
facility utilizes animal fertilize rs to improve
grass and forage pastures.
The reclamation and planning efforts also have
created two large reservoirs which have greatly
enhanced numbers of fish and wildlife.
Other dignitaries prarticipating in the a wards
ceremony were: Harry Snyder, director of the U.S.
Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and
Enforcement: Kentucky Senators Wendell Ford
a nd Mitch McConnell: Rep. Chris Perkins, Gov.
Wallace Wilkinson: Arnold B. McKinnon,
president of Norfolk Southern; James E. Barnes,
President of MAPCO. a nd MSU President C.
:-Ietson Grote.

A Morehead State University faculty member
was one of 20 individuals nationwide invited to
debate a nd discuss current Atlantic Alliance
policy in Washington. Brussels a nd Naples.
under a NATO·supported program .
Dr. Jack Bizzel. professor of government. was a
participant in the 1991 NATO Discu.s sion Series
which began June 24 and ran through July 2.
ponsored by the Atlantic Council of the United
States, meetings were held a t the headquarters of
NATO. SHAPE and the European Community.
Topics for briefings and discussions included
challenges ahead for the alliance, curren t NATO
political issues. defense planning, arms control
process and relations between the European
Community a nd the United States.
While in Naples, he also attended the 40th
anniversary conference of the Allied Forces
South.
Dr. Bizzel was appomted last fa ll by MSU
President C. Nelson Grote as the University's
academic associate to the Atlantic Council, which
is a bi·partisan. nongovernmental. nonprofit.
educational organization. The group wor ks
closely with other organizations in :-I ATO
countries and the Organization for Economic
Cooperation a nd Development (OECD)
An MSU faculty member since 1966, Or. Bizzel
is recognized statewide as a leading a uthority on
state a nd federal government a nd is best lrnown
for his studies urging a reduction in the number
of counties in Kentucky and on lobbying in state
government. He earned his Ph.D. degree from
Southern Illinois University.

BA contract
A contract has been awarded to Spectrum
Contracting Services. Inc., for tuckpointing,
drainage a nd stage repair in Button Auditorium.
The interior work is scheduled for completion by
ept. 20 and the exterior work will be fi nished in
4-6 months.
During the construction period. which is now
under way, the parking area west of Button will
be used as a construction staging area.

Entertainment
MSU's Dulcimer Camp, which runs July 14·20,
will include evening concerts that are free and
open to the public. Unless otherwise noted, all
programs will begin at 7:30 p.m. in Breckinridge
Auditorium.
Scheduled performers a re: Monday, July 15,
Esther Kreek on the hammered dulcimer;
Tuesday, July 16, Sweetwater Mountain
Dulcimer Quartet. with Cindy Funk, Judy Gliebe.
Shari Wolf and Shelley Stevens;
Wednesday, July 17. Ole Time Traditional
Dance led by T. Auxier, Button. Audience will be
invited to participate;
Thursday, July 18, The White Horse String
Band, a nd
Friday, July 19, Dulcimer Camp String Band
participa nts and staff.

" Raison D'Etre." an all·female trio whose
members are MSU graduates, will be featu red on
the Saturday, July 13, broadcast of Friends and
Folk, airing at 3 p.m. on WMKY 90.3 F'M, public
radio from MSU.
Composed of Roberta Schultz and her sister
Violet Rae Webster along with Vickie Riffe Ellis.
the trio has performed throughout the Greater
Cincinnati Area under various names.
A native of Grants Lick, Schultz earned
bachelor's and master's degrees and currently
teaches at Simon Kenton High School in
Independence. At MSU. she appeared in several
musicals a nd was a mem ber of " Intimate
Cyrcle." the Stage Ba nd's vocal group. A
songwriter as well as performer, she sang with
the country group " Foxfire."
Webster , who now lives in Covington. has been
singing professionally since age 16. She earned
her B.A. degree from MSU in communica tions
with an emphasis in theater. A member of the
Village Players of Fort Thomas, she has
a ppeared in community theater productions in
the Northern Kentucky a rea. She is director of
travel a nd tourism with Bensons, Inc., which
operates several restaurants a nd entertainment
facilities in the Covington a rea.
Ellis, a native of Ashland, has worked fo r
several Cincinnati area radio s tations and
currently is a freelance writer. She has a B.A.
degree in communications with a theater
emphasis. A piano student at 8 years of age, she
became interested in theater as a high school
student when she wor ked as a summer stock
a pprentice in Danville.

Scholarship
Services were held July 9 for William J . Mack.
retired MSU a thletics coach. who died July i at
age 75.
Memorial contributions for the William J . Mack
Athletic Scholarship Fund may be made to the
MSU Foundation in Palmer Development House.
Mack, a former physical education professor
who also coached wrestling a nd swimming, was
the first director of the Doran Student House Ithe
forerunner of the Adron Doran University
Center).
He retired in 1979 after 23 years a t MSU. The
diving well in the AAC bears his na me and was
dedicated in May 1988.
He is s urvived by his wife, Regin a Sturgill
Mack.
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SBDC seminar

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

Morehead Sta te University will be the site of a
"Going into Business? Why-Why Not?" seminar
on Thursday, July I . in the Downing Hall
Conference Room.
This is a pre-business pla nning program
designed to help potential business owners make
objective decisions before investing the1r time
a nd money.
Pa rticipants will lea rn wha t 1s needed to sta rt a
business a nd why some business ventures fail.
Also included will be a discussion of ques tions to
ask when buying an already established
business.
The seminar is s ponsored by the College of
Business' East Kentucky Small Business
Development Center. Morehead/ Rowa n Coun ty
Chamber of Commerce. Mt. Sterling/
Montgomery County Cha mber of Commerce.
Buffalo Trace Area Development Dis trict,
Gateway Area Development District and the
Kentucky Cabinet for Economic Development
Small Business Division .
Registra tion is required in advance a nd will be
limited to the fi rst 20 applicants. The program
will begin at 6 p.m. and there will be an $8 fee for
ma terial costs. Arra ngements will be made for
the handicapped when requested in advance.
Addition al information is availa ble from SBDC
by calling 2S95.

Co mmunications Technician ll (Two
Positio n s), Office of Technical Services, closing
date is J uly 17.
Early C h ildhood Specia list, Child
Development Laboratory, closing date is July 17.
Ge n e r al Ser vicema n. Office of Physical
Plant, closing date is July 17.
Secr e tary S pecilist , Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Educa tion.
closing date is July 17.
T each e r Aide / Bu s Drive r , Head Sta rt
Pr ogram. closing date is J uly 17.

EXT ERNAL
Co n cess io ns Worke r (Temporary Parttime), Office of Business Services , closing date is
J uly 12.
Co n sort ium Training Aide (Tempo r ary
P a r t-t ime), Depa rtment of Sociology, Socia l
Work a nd Corrections. closing date is J uly 12.
Reside nce Hall Studen t Ass istant (Six
Positio n s), Office of Student Housing, closing
date is July 12.
Commun ications Technician I, Offi ce of
Tech nical Services, closing datil is July 19.
Counselor , S tuden t Support Services,
Academic Services Center, closing date is July 22.
Co un selor , Tale nt Sea rch , Academic
Services Center , closing date is July 22.
Gr eek Affairs and Stude nt Or g ani.za tion s
Coordinato r , Office of Student Activities,
closin g date is J uly 24.
Assistant / Associate P r ofessor of
P sych o logy, Department of Psychology, closing
date is July 25.
Acade mic Counselo r for Stude nt-At h letes ,
Intercollegiate Athletics/ Academic Services
Center, closing date is J uly 31.
Assistant Profeuor of E nglis h , Department
of English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy,
closing date is J uly 31.

Reception
A retirement reception for John Conley,
custodian with the Office of Physical Plant, will
be held on Friday, J uly 19, a t 2 p.m in the Rice
Maintena nce Building.
Conley joined the MSU staff in April 1965.
Everyone is invited to a ttend.

NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regular ly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howeli-McDowelllOI.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Rela tions for th e benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff mem bers . Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesd a y in A Y 3 14, IExt. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monda y through Friday a nd fro m 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday a nd Sunday.
Friday, J uly 12
Do wn to Ea rth- 6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air - i p.m.
The Mo n treal Symph ony - p.m.
Po r t r a its in Blue- 10 p.m.
Saturday, J uly 13
T h e Pare n ts J o urn al-? a .m.
Week e n d Edition - S a.m.
Car Talk- 10 a.m.
T he Fo lk Sample r- I I a.m.
Bluegrass Dive r s io n - noon
Music fro m t he Moun tain s - :.! p.m.
Friends a nd Fo lk-3 p.m.
River walk- 7 p.m.
Bluesstage- 9 p.m.
America n Jazz Radio Festival- tO p.m.
Sunday, July 14
Lo s Angeles C h a mber Orchestra -6 a.m
Mo nitor ad io- 10 a.m.
Mozart, A P o rt r a it- 1:30 p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Monday, J uly 15
The Public Radio Health Sh o w-6:30 p.m.
Milwauk ee Sy mpho ny Or c hestra- p.m
M. McPartland's Piano Jazz- 10 p.m.
Tuesday, July 16
Focus o n t h e Region-6:30 p.m.
Ch icago Symphon y Or ch estra-8 p.m.
Four Qu een s J azz- 10 p.m.
Wednesday , July 17
Ho r izons-6:30 p.m.
St . Louis Symphon y Or ch estra-8 p.m.
Big Ba nd Stand - tO p.m.
On the Rise- I I p.m.
Thursday, J uly IS
Living on Earth -6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
Th e Cleveland Or ch es tra- S p.m.
Evolution o f J azz-10 p.m.

Friday

Thursday

11
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Federal grant
to help adults
attain goals
MSU has received a three-year federal grant
totaling more than three-quarters of a million
dollars to help disadvantaged adults to identify
and attam post-secondary education goals.
The $782,950 from U.S. Department of
Education will enable the University to establish
and staff four Educational Opportunity Centers
to be located in Boyd, Floyd, Morgan and Rowan
counties.
The potential impact of these centers on people
m our service region is immeasurable." said MSU
Presideht C. Nelson Grote. "This program not
only will open doors to educational opportunities
but also help participants croaa the threshold,"
Dr. Grote said.
With first year funding of $242.947, the
program will be launched in early fall and will
serve 20 Eastern Kentucky counties, according to
Dr. Dan Connell , director of MSU's Academic
Services Center and project administrator.
"Our objective is two-fold," Connell said. "We
will identify adults interested in furthering their
education and asstst them in obtaining those
goals-whether they be a community college
degree, a university degree, vocational-technical
training or a specific college course."
The program is designed to assist adults who
have graduated from high school or attained a
GED and those adults with some college work but
who did not complete their degree for one reason
or another.
"Not everyone will be interested in a four-year
degree, so our aim will be to a88ist in finding the
program that meets their need," Connell said.
"This is a cooperative effort in that MSU will
be working wtth community colleges, vocationaltechnical schools, human services agencies and
other governmental agencies," Connell said. "In
fact , representatives from these groups helped
design our proposal."
Each Educational Opportunity Center will
have a full-time counselor and various part-time
tutors. "These are one-stop information centers
where people can come to find out what
educational programs are available and what
financial aid opportunities might be open to
them," Connell said.
For those without specific career goals. MSU's
centers also will provide career counseling and
vocational assessment. Once they are enrolled in
a program. tutoring support will be available.

Financial aid
B.S.N. granted
head is named full approval
from state

Fred E. Merritt has been named director of
fi nancial aid at Morehead State University.
Merritt, who assumed the post in June, had
been financial aid director at Chattanooga State
Technical Community College since 1987. A West
Virginia native, he also spent 14 years in a
similar post at Tennessee Temple University,
before going into sales and marketing.
"Both Chattanooga State and Tennessee
Temple, like MSU. have a large percentage of
students receiving financial aid," said Michael
Minc.ey, MSU vice president of student life and
dean of students, in announcing the appontment.
"His expertise in this area will do much to help
MSU streamline its financial aid program; thus
enabling us to more efficiently and effectively
serve our student clientele," Mincey said.
Merritt earned his B.A. degree from Tennessee
Temple Univensity and holds a Master of
Religious Education degree from Tennessee
'I:emple Seminary. He also has an extensive
background as a bank computer operator,
processing daily demand accounting and
working with IBM 1401 and 360 systems.

New booklets
This week all regular, full -time MSU faculty
and staff members should have received a new
Delta Dental Certificate of Coverage Employee
Benefit Booklet through campus mail. This
booklet replaces the previous one dated 12/88.
There are no changes in the Delta Dental
coverage. The intent of the new booklet is to
present the coverage in more understandable
language by getting away from the insuranCP.
jargon and the legalistic wording used in the
previous bookl!t.
New Option 2000 Health Insurance Booklets
will be issued next week, replacing the booklet
dated 11/ 88. As with the Delta Dental booklets,
there are no changes in the Health Insur ance
coverage, only more understandable language.
All regular full-time MSU employees now have
Option 2000 coverage-the only difference being
Plan I or Plan II coverage. The Group number on
your Option 2000 I. D. card indicates which Plan
you have. The Plan I Group number is 6633 and
the Plan II Group number is 7330.
Any questions regarding these new insurance
booklets should be di.rected to the Office of
Personnel Services.

The Kentucky Board of Nursing has granted
fu ll approval status to MSU's Bachelor of Sctence
in Nursing degree program.
The four-year program has had initial approval
status from the state board, which monitors
licensure standards, since it was launched in
1986, according to Dr. Betty Porter, chair of the
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences.
In her letter of notification. Sharon M.
Weisbeck, executive director of the nunsing board,
took note of the 100 percent passage rate
achieved by the first program graduates on their
National Council of Licensure Examinations
(NCLEX).
(The national passage rate average for classes
at that time was approximately 88 percent).
"The strength of the program graduates as
evidenced by the NCLEX results is noteworthy,
and you are wished continued success in
providing quality nursing education for the
preparation of nurses in the Commonwealth of
Kentucky," Weisbeck wrote.
Earlier this spring, MSU's B.S.N. program
received a five-year accreditation from the
National League for Nursing. The five-year
period is the maximum that may be granted~
any new nursing program.
MSU's baccalaureate degree program offers
two options:
The generic track, a rraditional four-year
program, and the R.N. track offering registered
nurses an opportunity to earn a bachelor degree
in two yeans while working full-time.
The curriculum combines nursing theory
classwnrk with clinical experiences and also
includes a research focus for those planning
graduate level study. "Our program prepares
students for roles in practice. leadership,
research, management and community health
nursing," Dr. Porter said.
Besides the main campus course offerings. the
full curriculum for the R.N. track is available
through MSU'a Big Sandy Extended Campus
Center in Prestonsburg and MSU's Ashland
Extended Campus Center.
MSU also offers a two-year nursing degree
program and provides an extensive continuing
education program for nursing and allied health
sciences personneL

Loan default
People in the news
has decreased
Morehead State Univensity has achieved a
default rate of less than 5 percent on its Perkins
Loan Program (formerly known as the National
Direct Student Loan).
At the end of May, MSU's default rate for
Perkins Loans. the primary student loan
program. was 4.9i percent., representing an all
ume low for the mstitution, according to Michael
R. Walters, MSU assistant vice president for
fis cal services.
MSU is well below the 7.5 percent rate that the
federal government considers acceptable for
funding this program, Walters noted. Institutions
exceeding that level become meligible for federal
funding under this student atd program, Walters
said.
The Perkins program and the Stafford Loan
Program (formerly the Guaranteed Student Loan)
are two of the more commonly used student loan
programs. but there is a major difference between
the two.
fco ntrnued on bacltJ
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Dr. Ric Northrup, assistant professor of
government, had an article entitled "Structure
and Agency in Contemporary Social Thought:
Giddens. Psychoanalysis. and Beyond" published
in the January/ February 1991 issue of
"Contemporary Philosophy." He delivered a
paper entitled "Kristeva and the Social Logic of
Subjectivity" at the annual meeting of the
American Political Science Associauon in San
Francisco last September.
Debra Morris and Alma Fairchild, library
assistants at CCL. were among the approx·
tmately 160 people to attend the Southeastern
Archives and Records Conference in LexingtOn,
May 8-10.
Gaye L. Osborne, assistant professor of
HPER, has been appointed to the Ken tucky
Board of Directors for the American Cancer
Society. With this appointment, she will be
coordinator of field services for a five county
area. Osborne also IS a member of the Rowan
County Board of Directors.

Dr. Michael Biel, associate professor of radiotelevison, spoke at the 25th annual conference of
the Association for Recorded Sound Collections
in Atlanta. His presentation "Twistin' the Dials:
Phonograph and Broadcasting Rivalry in the
1920s, Part 2'' featured excerpts and slides of
some of the earliest broadcast recordings in
existence. many from his personal collection.
Tom Sternal, Department of Art chair. h as
received a $4 ,500 grant from the Kentucky Arts
Council to conttnue the Eastern Kentucky Arts
Consortium compnsed of regional community
arts groups and arts professionals to provide low
cost arts programmtng to area communities.
Joe Planck, Office of Physical Plant director.
has received a $30.000 grant from Tennessee
Valley Authority, Kentucky Natural Resources
and Environmental Protection Cabinet to design
and provide cost estimates for a plan to modify
and/ or replace existing boilers to permit the
utilization of wood by-products and coal in the
production of ateam.

uudalie
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Art exhibit

Job vacancies

A traveling exhibit of works by Appalachian
artists is on display in the Strider Gallery, C· Y
Art Building, now through July 26.
The show, entitled Images of the Mountains,
contains works of established and emerging
artists from Eastern Kentucky. Among the artists
are Robert Franzini. profe.s sor of art, and MSU
graduates Sam McKinney, Nan Sprad lin , and
Barbara Rochelle Wills.
The exhibition is sponsored by Appalshop with
support from the Andy Warhol Foundation for
the Visual Arts, the Inter· Arts Program of the
National Endowment for the Arts and the
Appalachian Center of the University of
Kentucky.

INTERNAL
Adult Basic Education Teacher, MSULicking Valley Center, clos ing date is July 24.
Position is contingent upon funding.
Assessment Specialist/ Homebound Paraprofessional, MSU-Licking Valley Center,
closing date is July 24. Position is contingent
upon funding.
Counselor, Educational Opportunity Center (4 Positions), Academic Services Center,
closing date is July 24. Positions are renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Literacy Coordinator, MSU-Licking Valley
Center. closing date is July 24. Position is
contingent upon funding.
Secretary, Offi ce of Alumni Relations, closing
date is July 24.

Default ...

EXTERNAL

(continued {rom front)

Communications Technician I, Office of
Technical Services, closing date is July 19.
Counselor, Student Support Services,
Academic Services Center, closing date is July 22;
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding.
Counselor, Talent Search, Academic Servi·
ces Center, closing date is July 22; renewable on
a n annual basis contingent upon funding.
Custodian (Three Positions), Office of
Physical Plant, closing date is July 23.
Data Entry Specialist I, Office of Access
Card Service. closing date is July 23.
Library Assistant I, Camden-Carroll Library,
closing date is July 23.
Assistant/ Associate Professor of
P sychology, Department of Psychology, closing
date is July 25.
Residence Hall Assistant Director, Office
of Student Housing, closing date is July 29.
Residence Hall Director, Office of Student
Housing, closing date is July 29.
Coordinator, Educational Opportunity
Center, Academic Services Center, closing date
is July 30; renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding.
Academic Cou.nselor for Student-Athletes,
Intercollegiate Athletics/ Academic Services
Center, closing date is July 31.
Assistant Professor of Engliah, Department
of English. Foreign Languages and Philosophy,
closing date is July 31.
·
Consortium Training Aasistant, Depart·
ment of Sociology, Social Work and Corrections,
closing date is Aug. 5. Position is renewable on
an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Greek Affairs and Student Organizations
Coordinator, (Search Extended), Office of
Student Activities, closing date is Aug. 7.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 10 1.
MSU is an affirma tive action, equal
opportunity employer.

The University is responsible for collecting
loans made through the Perkins program, while
Stafford collections are the responsibility of the
lending bank.
Walters praised the efforts of F.D. Donaldson,
MSU student loan collector, in adhering to the
federal guidelines surrounding these collections.
Loan funds collected under the Perkins prog·
ram are rechanneled into the Joan program,
making funds available to other students
attending MSU. Last year , MSU awarded more
than $500,000 in Perkins Loans.

Student show
The Ashland Area Art Gallery is the site of a
graduate show by three MSU students, now
through Aug. 2.
The exhibit includes the works of Anita Colder
of Morehead, Joe Felice of Maysville, and
Suzanne Howe of Minneapolis, Minn .
On Sunday, July 21, a reception to honor the
artists will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Gallery,
located at 1401 Greenup Avenue in Ashland.

Desk calendar
The Office of Printing Services is requesting
infonnation for the MSU desk calendar.
Activities to be included on the calendar must
be in Printing Services, Allie Young 5, no later
than Friday, J uly 26.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

21

28

Monday

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, July 19
Down to Earth-6:30p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
The Montreal Symph ony- S p.m.
Portraits in Blue- 10 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide- 11 p.m.
Saturday, July 20
The Parents Journal-7 a.m.
Weekend Edition- S a.m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-1 1 a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion-noon
Music from the Mountains- 2 p.m.
Friends and Folk-3 p.m.
Thistle a.nd Shamrock-4 p.m.
All Things Considered-5 p.m.
Riders Radio Theatre-S p.m.
NPR Playhouse II, Games and
Numbers-6:30 p.m.
Riverwa.lk-7 p.m.
T h e Lonesome Pine Special-S p.m.
Bluesstage-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival-1 0 p.m.
Sunday, July 21
Los Anieles Chamber Orchestra-S a.m.
Weekend Edition- S a.m.
Monitoradio- 10 a.m.
With Heart and Voice-!! a.m.
Sunday Classics-noon
Mozart, A Portrait- 1:30 p.m.
Sentimental Journey-2 p.m.
'Mountain Stage-3 p.m.
All Thinis Considered-5 p.m.
Wbad' Ya Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-8 p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Monday, July 22
The Public Radio Health Show-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
M. McPartland's Piano Jazz-10 p.m.
Tuesday, July 23
Focus on the Region-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
Ch icago Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
Four Queens Jazz-1 0 p.m.
Wednesday, July 24
Horizons- 6:30 p.m.
Freah Air-7 p.m.
St. Louis Symp hony Orchestra- S p.m.
Big Band Stand-10 p.m.
Thursday, July 25
Livin g on Earth-6:30 p.m .
Fr esh Air-7 p.m.
T h e Clevela.nd Orchestra- S p.m.
Evolution of Jazz-10 p.m.

Thursday

18

Activities Calendar
Sunday

WMKY highlights

Tuesday

22

23

Summer Ans Day
Camp. through 7 26

Postage WOO<shop.
R~ggle Room, ADUC.
tO am

29

30

Friday

19

Saturday

20

Wednesday

Dulc1mer Camp, tnrough
7120
SBDC semonar. Down1ng
Hall Conference Room,
6p.m

SOAR. Button, 8 a.m
Conley recepoon. Alee
Mamtenance Bu11d1ng,
2pm

24

25

26

27

31

1

2

3

SBDC semonar. Oowmng
Hall Conference Room,
6p.m.

VeL Tech P1nn1ng.
RH 4t9. 9 a m
Rad. Tech P1M1ng,
DRH 1030 a.m
Summer Commence·
ment AAC 1 30 p m
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VPAA search
has ceased

MSU receives
estate funds

Morehead State University baa suspended ita
search for a vice prefident for academic affairs
and dean of faculty.
According to Porter Dailey, search committee
chair and vice president of administration and
fiscal services, the committee evaluated the
candidates and forwarded its recommendations
to MSU President C. Nelson Grote.
Dr. Grote evaluated the strengths and
weaknesses of those nominees and weighed this
against the impending change in the University's
administr ative leadership, Dailey said.
''It was determined that it was in the·best
interest of a11 parties involved to suspend the
search process at this time," Dailey said. "We
had some exce11ent candidates in this search, but
the timing just was not propitious."
In the meantime. Dr. J ohn C. Philley will
continue to serve as interim vice president for
academic affairs and dean of faculty, a post he
assumed when Dr. StephenS. Taylor resigned in
September 1990.

The MSU Foundation baa received an
additional $78,422 from t.he estate of a former
faculty member, Dr. Norman Tant, who died in
November 1986.
The residuary bequest pushes the total of the
Norma.n and Deane Rust Tant Scholarship
Endowment Fund to more than $200,000, making
it to the largest bequest in MSU's history,
according to Robert F. Howerton, the
foundation's executive vice president.
The original bequest of $100,000 had accrued
nearly $24,000 in interest for the fund which is co·
named for Dr. Tant's wife, who died in July 1986.
The scholarship program, by Dr. Tant's design,
aids students from Bath, Rowan, Menifee,
Fleming. Carter and Elliott counties. Last fal1 the
first awards of $500 each were made to 12
students and an additional 12 awards are
expected to be presented this fall.
" Dr. Tant's foresight in settin g up this endowed
fund was commendable," said MSU President C.
Nelson Grote. " His gift wi11 mean that future
generations of students will continue to benefit
from it as it enables them to pursue a university
degree," he added.
Dr. Tant, a survivor of the Bataan Death
March, taught at MSU from 1952 to 1977, when
he retired as professor of library science and
instructional media. He also served as chair of
the Department of Library Sciences and was
dir ector of audio-visual education.
For several years, the Tants operated Deane's
Jewelry in Morehead. In establishing the
endowment prior to his death, Dr. Tant noted
that the residents of the six counties targeted had
supported his famil y businesses and that he and
his wife wanted to help them in return.
"In recent years, we've noted an upsurge in
estate bequests to the MSU Foundation by our
alumni and other friends," said Howerton.
"These and other individual gifts are helping
MSU to better serve the people of its service
region . We truly appreciate the generosity of our
friends," Howerton said.

MSU complies
with EEO rules
Under Public Law 88·352, Title VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, as amended by the Equal
Employment Opportunity Act of 1972. all
institutions of Higher Education ...are required to
keep records and to make such reports ... to the
Equal Employment Commission ...
In the interest of consistency, uniformity and
economy. the EE0-6 has been developed to meet
most of the basic compliance reporting needs of
various federal government agencies that have
responsibility with respect to equal employment
opportunity. Every institution of higher
education ... must make and keep records and
statistics which would be necessary for
completion of the EE0-6 form ...
The above paragraphs are extracted from the
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) Higher Education Staff Information
CEE06) InstrUction Booklet . In the Primary
Occupational Activity section of that Booklet,
there are seven (7) occupational categories
identified: Executive, Administrative and
Managerial: Faculty; Other Professionals
!Support/ Service); Clerical and Secretarial;
Technical and Par aprofessional; Ski11ed Craft
and Service/ Maintenance. Those same categories
are identified and explained in Morehead State
University's Equal Opportunity and Affirmative
Action Plan.
(continued on back)

Enrollment up
Enrollment in MSU's second summer session is
up by more than three percent over last year,
according to preliminary figures released by the
registrar.
Headcoun t for Summer II is 1,982 as compared
with 1,917 for the same period in 1990.
Significant gains were seen at the freshman and
junior class levels.
The increase continues a steady growth pattern
which began six years ago. During Summer I,
MSU experienced an II percent increase.
MSU's Summer II ends Aug. 2 with summer
commencement to be held on Aug. 3.
The fall semester begins with registration on
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 15·16.

Fall assembly
The traditional opening convocation marking
the beginning of the new academic year is
scheduled for 10 a.m., Wednesday , Aug. 14.
MSU President C. Nelson Grote will address
the assembly and new fa culty and staff will be
introduced. Minimal staffing of offices is
encouraged so that employees may attend.
The day wi11 begin with a continental breakfast
at 8:15a.m., hosted by the Camden·Carroll
Library staff. The ribbon·cutting ceremony for
reopening of Thompson Hall is slated for 11:30
a .m. Afternoon sessions include meetings for
faculty, staff and co1leges/ departments.

EEO policy
Morehead State University is committed to
providing equal educational opportunity to all
persons regardless of race, color. national origin.
age, religion. marital status, sex, or education·
a1ly·unrelated handicaps in ita educational prog·
rams. activities. employment policies, and ad·
mission of studen ts to any program of study as
required by Title IX, Title VI. and Section 504.
Inquiries should be addressed to Jack Jones,
Affirmative Action Officer, MSU, H·M 101 .
Morehead, KY 40351·1689. Telephone: 783-2097.

People in the news
Bri an Reed er , assistant professor of biology,
h as received a $7,960 grant from the National
Science Foundation to design , calibrate and
implement a system to measure sediment-water
fl uxes in tidal creeks in South Carolina.
Dr . Michae l Bie l, associate professor of radiotelevision, appeared on National Public Radio's
evening news program "All Things Considered,"

Jul y li. He was interviewed by ATC host Robert
Siegel about Nazi propaganda song parodies
recorded in 1940 to 1942 by "Charlie and His
Orchestra.'' NPR had been referred to by th e
National Archives.
Peggy Overly, minority student recruiter. was
the keynote speaker for the GE D graduation held
recently at Maysville Community College.

Uadabe
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WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

Annually in November. MSU is required to
submit an EE0·6 report to the Kentucky Counctl
on Higher Educauon ICHE) which provtdes the
information for the state public tnstitutions to the
EEOC. The EEOC. Kentucky CHE. and the
Umversity use the mformatton con tamed in the
report to mom tor compliance wi th employment of
mm orities in each of the seven (7) categones.
Determination of an employee's Equal
Employmem Opportunity IE EO) category is the
responsibility of the Office of Personnel Se!'Vlces
and is accomplished in accordance with EEOC
instructions. Generallly, an employee's EEO
category does notehange unless the person has
moved to a new position or the position has
undergone signifi cant change which would
warTant a different category. In November 1990.
a review of all posttions reported on the EE O~
report was conducted by the Office of Personnel
ervtces and was reviewed by the President's
Executive Counctl. During those reviews, it was
decided that some of the positions needed to be
recategorized a nd a ppropria te changes were
made. Since the purpose of EEO categorization is
for the employer to report its compliance with
employment of protected class members, the
University does not routinely provide EEO
category jnformation to employees. However,
because the Staff Congress elects its membership
based upon EEO categories. the Office of
Personnel Services provides a listin g of
employees, by EEO category, to the Staff
Congress prior to its elections each year.
Questions concemtng a n EEO category should be
directed to Personnel Services at 2097.

Workshop set
MSU's Small Business Development Center
will sponsor a workshop for those who plan to
s tart a business on Thursday, Aug. 1, beginning
at 6 p.m. in the Downing Hall Conference Room.
The three-hour session, en titled " Business Loan
Preparation," will cover the proper procedure for
puuing together a loan package.

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to mtdmght
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.

Counselo r / Teache r, Upward Bound,
Academic Services Cen ter, closing date is July 31;
renewa ble on an an nual basis contingent upon
fun ding.
Secr etary, Educational Talent Sea r ch,
Academic Se!'Vlces Center, closmg date ts July 31;
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding.

Friday, J uly 26
Down to Earth-6:30 p.m.
The Montreal Sy mphony- 8 p.m.
Po rtraits in Blue-10 p.m.
Saturday, July 27
The P a r en ts Journal-? a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion- noon
Music from the Mountains- 2 p.m.
Friends and Folk-3 p.m.
Riders Radio Th eatre-6 p.m.
Sunday, July 28
Weekend Edition- a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With Heart and Voice-II a.m.
Mountain tage-3 p.m.
Inside Out-9 p.m.
Monday, July 29
The Public Radio Health Sh ow-6.30 p.m.
Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra-8 p.m.
Tuesday, J uly 30
Focus on the Region-6:30 p.m.
Chicago Symphon y Orchestr a - p.m.
Wednesday, J uly 31
Horizone-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
St. Louis Symphony Orch estra-8 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. I
Living on Eartb-6:30 p.m.
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
The Clevel and Orchestra-S p.m.
Evolution of Jazz- 10 p.m.

EXTERNAL
Residen ce Hall Assistant Director, Office
of Student Housing, closing date is July 29.
Residen ce Hall Director, Office of Student
Housing, closing date is J uly 29.
Coordinator, Educational Opportunity
Center, Academic Services Center, closing date
is J uly 30: renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding.
General Servicem an , Office of Physical
Plant, closing date tS July 30.
Secretary (Tempo rary Part-time), Depart·
ment of HPER, closing date is July 30.
Academic Counselor for Student-Athletes,
Intercollegiate Athletics/ Academic Services
Center, closing date is July 31.
Secretary, Big Sandy Extended Campus
Center, closing date is Aug. l.
Head Start Bus Driver/ Teach er Aide,
Child Development Head Start, closing date is
Aug. 2.
Chemical Hygien e / Radiation Safety
Officer, Office of Occupational Safety and
Health, closing date is Aug. 5.
Consortium Training Assistant, Depart·
ment of Sociology, Social Work and CorTections,
closing date is Aug. 5. Position is renewable on
an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Coordinato r o f TV Productions (One-Year
Temporary), Office of TV Productions, closing
date is Aug. 5.
Early Childhood Specialist, Child
Development Laboratory, closing date is Aug. 6.
Greek Affairs and Student Organizations
Coordinator, (Search Extended), Office of
Student Activities, closing date is Aug. 7.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's fac ulty
and staff members. Material for incluston in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Reminder
The deadline for material to be s ubmitted for
the MSU desk calendar is 4:30 p.m on Friday,
July 27. All activites should be delivered to
Printing Services. Allie Young 5, by this date.

Thursday

25

Friday

26

Saturday

27

Activities Calendar
Sunday

28

Monday

29

Tuesday
30

Wednesday
31

SumtMr Arts Day
Camp. through 7 26

2

1

3
P1nn1ng,
a_m
Rad. Tech P1nn1ng.
ORH. tOJO a.m
Summer ComtMnce·
tMnt. MC 1 JOom
VeL Tech
RH 419. 9

SBOC 5emlllat, Oown1ng
Hall Conle<ence

6 pm.

Room.
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Gra·duation
is scheduled
on Saturday
Morehead State University will hold ita 1991
Summer Commencement at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 3, in Ellis T. Johnson Arena of the
Academic·Athletic Center.
More than 400 undergraduate and graduate
students are candida tea for degrees to be
conferred by MSU President C. Nelson Grote.
Katherine E. lson of Sandy Hook. who will
receive the B.A. degree in elementary education,
will be the student speaker.
A Dean's List student graduating with honors
from the College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences, lson plans to pursue a master's degree
at MSU.
She and her husband Phillip are the parenta of
two daughters, Olivia and Melieaa. A graduate of
Elliott County High School, she is the daughter
of Lonnie and Jean Click of Sandy Hook.
I son worked full·time as a secretary at the
Elliott County Board of Education while taking
college courses.
Once degrees are conferred, the new graduates
will be welcomed into the MSU Alumni
Association by Ted Coakley of Harrison, Ohio,
association president.
Or. James E. Gotsick. professor of paycholoJY
and recipient of the 1991 Di4tinguished Teacher
Award, will serve as the grand marshal with
Alex Conyers, associate professor of finance, and
Or. Frances Helphinstine, profe11or of Engliah,
as facu lty marshals.
·
Serving as s tudent marshals will be Sean
Dunaway of Ashland, Graduate and Extended
Campus Programs; Amy R. Scherrer of
BurlingtOn. College of Applied Sciences and
Technology; Paul R. Schurman of Morehead,
College of Business; Kathleen Thomas of
Morehead, College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences, and Brian Shumate of Ashland, College
of Arta and Sciences.
A reception for graduates and their families,
sponsored by the MSU Alumni Association, will
be boated by President and Mrs. Grote
immediately following the ceremony.
Commencement activities will begin at 9 a.m.
with the Veterinary Technology Program
pinning in Reed Hall 419. At 10:30 a.m., the
Radiologic Technology Program pinning will be
held in Duncan Recital Hall.

New twist to fall registration
Morehead State University's fall registration,
slated Thursday a nd Friday, Aug. 15-16, haa been
redesigned so that student& may register' for
classes in their major department before going to
Laughlin Health Building to pay fees.
"This is a new procedure for regular
registration, but we' ve been scheduling clasa
schedules at the department level for advance
registr ation for some time now," said Gene
Ranvier, MSU registrar. ''Thia should alleviate
much of the congestion in the registration arena
and streamline the entire process."
Student& who ha ve not declared a major will
begin the process in Allie Young 233. Student&
who have not previously been admitted or those
who have not enrolled since last fall will need to
stop first at the Admissions Office in Howell·
McDowell 301 if undergraduate& or, if graduate
students, at Ginger Hall 701.
Registration hours will be from 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. both days and entry time into the
payment area at Laughlin ia based on an

a lphabetical syatem by last name. All fees should
be paid during this period. Part·time students
will be registered from 5 to 6 p.m. at Laughlin on
Thursday and Friday. Registration information
nights for the University's o ff~ampus classes
will be conducted at the regional centers on
Thursday, Aug. 15, from 5 to 7 p.m.
All MSU clalleB, including evening and off·
campua, will begin meeting on Monday, Aug. 19.
Schedule adjustments will be processed
Monday through Wednesday, Aug. 19·21, in the
student's major department without a penalty
fee. Effective Thursday, Aug. 22, through
Monday, Aug. 26, drop-adds will be processed in
the Office of the Registrar with a S10 late fee
charged.
Course directories with a complete listing of
classes and registration information a re
available fro m the Office of the Registrar, Ginger
Hall 201. The telephone number is (606) 783-2008
or toll-free in Kentucky, 1-8()0.262-7474.

Water system
New regulatioM of the Division of Water for
1991 require that water syatema be flushed twice
each year. MSU's water system is Kheduled to be
flushed Aug. 5.
During this time, there may be some
discoloration in the water. If this is encountered,
the user ahould let the water run until the
discoloration has cleared.
Any questioM on the water system should be
directed to the Office of Physical plant at 2609 or
the Water Plant at 2685.

Final issue
This ia the last iaaue of U p4ate for the
summer. Publication will resume with the
start of the falliM!mester. The copy deadline
for the first illue will be noon Monday, Aug.
12.

Attention
The Office of Media Relations has a new
home in the same building.
Offices of staff members, which were
formerly located in Allie Young 312,31 4 and
315, have been consolidated into Room 3 17.

Banda to leave
A farewell reception for Carole Banda, MSU
assistant athletic trainer, will be held Friday,
Aug. 2, from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at the Jayne Stadium
athletic training offices.
A member of the athletic staff since July 1986,
Banda has accepted a si.m ilar post at the
University of Notre Dame.
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Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Library Assistant III (2 positions),
Camden-Carroll Library, closing date is Aug. 7.
Counselor o r Coordin ator o f Inde pendent
Living Skills, Department of Psychology,
closing date is Aug. 8.
Library Automation S pecialist, Camden·
Carroll Library, closing date is Aug. 8.

EXTERNAL
Secr etary, Big Sandy Extended Campus
Center, closing date is Aug. I.
Head Start Sue Driver/ Tea cher Aide,
Child Development Head Start, closing date is
Aug. 2.
Ch emical Hygiene/ Radiation Safety
Officer, Office of Occupational Safety and
Health, closing date is Aug. 5.
Consortium Training Assistant, Depart·
ment of Sociology, Social Work and Corrections,
closing date is Aug. 5. Position is renewable on
an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Coordi nator of TV Production• (One-Year
Temporary), Office of TV Productions, closing
date is Aug. 5.
Early Childhood S peciali&t, Child
Development Laboratory, closing date is Aug. 6.
Greek Affair& and Student Or ganizatio n s
Coordinator, (Search Extended), Office of
Student Activities, closing date is Aug. 7.
Rehabilitation Counselor, Department of
Psychology, closing date is Aug. 9.
Adult Basic Education Teach er , MSULicking Valley Center, closing date is Aug. 16.
Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding.
Assessment Specialist/ Homebound
· Paraprofe11ionaJ, MSU-Licking VaJley center,
closing date is Aug. 16. Position is renewable on
an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Literacy Coordinator, MSU- Licking Valley
Center, closing date is Aug. 16. Position is
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding.
Counselor , Educational Opportunity
Center , Academic Services Center, closing date
is Aug. 19.
Instructor/ A88istant Profe11or ,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, closing date is Aug. 30.

'91 workshop
schedule set
Morehead State University's Continuing
Education Program for nursing and allied health
professionals has announced ita schedule of
workshops for the 1991 fall semester.
Programs to be offered on campus include:
EMT Workshop, Aug. 24 and repeated Nov. 2;
AIDS/ Hepatitis Update, Aug. 26; Pediatric
Assessment I. Sept. 4.0; Respiratory Care of the
Neonate, Sept. 20; Pediatric Assessment II, Sept.
25-27; Laboratory Testing-Selection and
Validation of Methodology, Oct. 10; Developing
Ventilator Weaning Strategies, Oct. 26, and
I;'ediatric Assessment Il, Oct . 30-Nov. l. ·
Workshops to be held in the area are: ·
Aug. 17, Basic Life Support Instructor Course,
Meadowview Regional Hospital in Maysville.
Aug. 23, Intravenous Therapy, Breathitt
County Health Department in Jackson.
Aug. 27, Stresa Management, J ohnson-Mathers
Health Care in Carlisle.
Aug. 29, Respiratory Nursing Update, Morgan
County Appalachian Regional Hospital lit West
Liberty.
Sept. 9, Cognitive Dysfunction: Focus on
Alzheimer's Disease, Fleming County Hospital in
Flemingsburg.
Sept. 11, 18 and 25 and Oct. 2 and 9, Intra·
venous Therapy for LPNa, Fleming County
Hospital in Flemingsburg.
Sept. 24, Creativity in Patient Teaching,
Natural Bridge State Park in Slade.
Oct. 10, Fluid, Electrolyte and Acid-Base
Balance, Natural Bridge State Park in Slade.
Nov. 4, Alzheimer's Disease, Morgan County
Appalachian Regional Hospital in West Liberty.
Additional information and specific times are
available from MSU'a Department of Nursing
and Allied Health Sciences at (606) 783-2632.

WMKY highlights
WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
mJdnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, Aug. 2
Fresh Air- 7 p.m.
The Montreal Symphony-8 p.m.
Afropop Wo rldwide- I I p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 3
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion-noon
Riders Radio Theat.r e-6 p.m.
NPR Playhouse II, Games and
Numbers-6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 4
Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra-6 a.m.
Weeken d Edition-S a.m.
Mozart. A P ortrait- 1:30 p.m.
NPR Playhouse IV-II p.m.
NPR Playhouse III-11:30 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 5
Fresh Air-7 p.m.
M. McPartland's Piano Jazz- 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 6
Focus on the Region-6:30 p.m.
Four Queena Juz-10 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Offi ce of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
an4 staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 314, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor
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Activities Calendar
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
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6
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SBOC 5e1T\111at, Downtng
Hal Conlwene. Room,

8

3
Vet Tech. Ptnrung,
RH • 19. 9 a.m.
Rad. Tech. Ptnntng,
ORH, 10'30 a.m.
Summer Commencement MC. 1 30om.

6p.m

4

Saturday

9

10
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JOB VACANCIES
INTERNAL
Counselor or Coordinator of Independent Living Skills, Department of Psychology. Closing
.date is August 8, 1991.
Library Automation Specialist, Camden-Carroll Library. Closing date is August 8, 1991.
Bulk Mail Clerk, Office of Alumni Relations. Closing date is August 15, 1991.

..

EXTERNAL

Rehabilitation Counselor, Department of Psychology. Closing date is August 9, 1991.
Adult Basic Education Teacher, MSU-Licking Valley Center. Closing date is August 16,
1991. Position is renewable on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Assessment Specialist/Homebound Paraprofessional, MSU-Lick:ing Valley Center. Closing
date is August 16, 1991. Position is renewable on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Literacy Coordinator, MSU-Licking Valley Center. Closing date is August 16, 1991.
Position is renewable on an annual basis contingent upon funding.
Counselor, Educational Opportunity Center, Academic Services Center. Closing date is
August 19, 1991.
Counselor/Teacher, Upward Bound, Academic Services Center/Upward Bound. Closing
date is August 26, 1991.
Farm Manager, Mountaintop Agricultural Complex, Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. Closing date is August 28, 1991. Position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding.
InstructorI Assistant Professor, Department of Industrial Education and Technology.
Closing date is August 30, 1991.
The Office of Personnel Services also has available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are posted regularly on the bulletin board
outside the Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.
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GOVERNOR TO SPEAK AT
THOMPSON HAll OPENING

sponsored by the president's executive council.
College faculty meeting, a
faculty development seminar and
departmentaVoffice meetings are
scheduled for the afternoon.
On Friday beginning at 5:30
p.m., President and Mrs. Grote will
host a Western Barbecue on Fields
Hall lawn for all employees and their
families, with a family square dance
to follow at 7 p .m. in Button Drill
Room (also rain site for barbecue) .
Western attire is encouraged by not
necessary.
"Wilma and I believe this will
be a fun evening and look forward to
greeting those of you returning from
vacations as well as those who've
been here most of the summer," Dr.
Grote said.
It's party time again on
Sunday with the annual street
dance/ice cream fest welcoming the
students to campus. It goes from 8
to 11 p.m. on the president's lawn
and University Boulevard . Faculty
and staff are invited to stop by to
welcome back the students.
New employees and
A few new faces have been
spouses, accompanied by departadded to the administrative ranks
over the summer and a few familiar mental hosts, will be guests of the
faces have assumed or are continu- Grotes at a "Welcome to MSU
Dinner" on Thursday, Aug. 29 , at
ing to assume new roles.
6:30 p.m. in the Crager Room.
Fred E. Merritt, former
financial aid director at Chattanooga
State Technical College, was
named director of financial aid .
New faculty/staff parking
Two other new directors
permits, valid through Aug. 15, 1992,
also have joined the administrative are available now in the Office of Public
ranks, Dr. Byron R. Johnson,
Safety for $30, the same as last year.
Institute for Correctional Research Valid in any zone except married
and Training , and Edward F.
housing, the new permits must be
displayed beginning Aug. 19.
McCullough, Wellness Program.
Returning faculty will discover
Serving as interim departimprovements
and changes to the
ment chairs will be Dr. Marvin
parking lots. A new 100 car paved lot
Albin, Information Sciences; Dr.
has been constructed in the Ward Oates
Charles Holt, Geography, Govern- Drive Area and designated for faculty
ment and History, and Dr. Richard and staff.
Daniel, Leadership and Secondary
The area from Ward Oates
Education.
Drive to WMKY is now student parking.
With the suspension of the The faculty/staff lot across from the
University Greenhouse has been paved
vice president for academic affairs
and 22 spaces at the west end have
search, Dr. John C. Philley will
been designated for commuters.
continue on an interim basis,
The larger portion of the
leaving Dr. Gerald DeMoss as
Flannery/Kissick lot on Second Street is
acting dean of the College of Arts
now designated for faculty/staff with the
and Sciences and Dr. Madison
smaller portion for commuters, a reverse
Pryor as acting chair of the Depart- of last year. The lot behind the Rowan
ment of Biological and Environmen- County Detention Center also is designated as faculty/staff.
tal Sciences.

Gov. Wallace Wilkinson will
be the speaker for a ribbon cutting
ceremony to officially reopen
Thompson Hall today at 11 :30 a.m.
In addition to the governor
and President C. Nelson Grote,
several area legislators and former
Thompson Hall directors are expected to take part in the ribbon
cutting. Tours of the newly-renovated facility will be available
afterwards.
The ceremony will follow the
traditional faculty/staff convocation
launching the new academic year
which is set for 10 a.m. in the Crager
Room, Adron Doran University
Center.
Dr. Grote will address the
convocation and new employees will
be introduced.
The day will begin with a
continental breakfast at CamdenCarroll Library from 8:15 to 9:45
a.m., hosted by the library staff and

HEW ADMINISTRATIVE
STAFF MEMBERS

UPDATE IH PARKING

HEW FACULTY
MEMBERS
Among the new faces on
the faculty for the 1991 -92 year are :
Robert D. Boram, assistant professor of science; Janet W.
Brandenburg, instructor of nursing ;
Raj Desai, assistant professor of
industrial education; Marquetta
Flaugher, assistant professor of
nursing ; Kim F. Garnett, assistant
professor of education; Kevin L.
Herkelman, assistant professor of
agriculture;
Edward C. Korntved,
assistant professor of mathematics;
Monica A. Magner, assistant
professor of HPER; J. Dean May,
assistant professor of social work;
Stephanie S. McDavid, assistant
professor of art; John Modaff,
assistant professor of speech; Leah
J. Parrish, instructor of computer
information systems;
David B. Peterson,
assistant professor of education ;
John C. Phelan, assistant professor of chemistry; Edward C.
Schatz, assistant professor of
HPER; Jennifer Schuler, assistant
professor of music; Thomas E.
Senff, assistant professor of music;
Daniel L. Seth, assistant professor
of mathematics;
Kenneth W. Smith,
assistant professor of economics;
Cynthia A. Stanton , instructor of
music; Debra L. Sutton, assistant
professor of HPER; Angela K.
Tackett, assistant professor of
nursing ; Frank Tracz, associate
professor of music and director of
bands; Cheryl A. Ward, instructor
of management, and Nell S.
Websdale, assistant professor of
sociology.
Welcome to MSUI

Although not affecting faculty/
staff, there is one change employees
should be aware of. The by-pass
construction has taken the commuter lot
south of Main Street. The AAC lot, used
as the band practice field, will be used as
a commuter lot, with shuttle buses
running every 15 minutes beginning at
7:30 a.m. However, cars must be
removed by 4:30 p.m. or they will be
towed. Additional lots for commuters
have been leased. These are the Church
of Christ lot on the corner of Second and
N. Wilson and the Bellamy/Holbrook lot,
located behind the Adult Learning Center
on Main Street.
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Update

NEW FACES ON
MSUCAMPUS

Job vacancies WMKV

highlights

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-<:emmercial public
radio station. It broadcasts from 5:30a.m. to
INTERNAL
midnight Monday through Friday and from 6
Over the summer, several
a .m. to midnight Saturday and Sunday.
Bulk Mail Clerk, Office of Alumni
Friday, Aug. 16
new faces have appeared in staff
Re.l atlons. Closing date is Aug. 15.
Freah Alr - 7 p.m.
positions around MSU's campus.
Portraits in Blue: Featuring SaffireAmong them are :
EXTERNAL
10 p.m.
Jamie D. Atkins, assistant
Adult Baaic Education Teacher,
Afropop Worldwide: Samba music
basketball coach; Darrell
MSU-Ucking Valley Center. Closing date
live from London- 11 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 17
Bloomfield, groundskeeper; Kevin is Aug. 16. Position Is renewable on
The Parente Journal with Bobbi
J. Carty, assistant football coach; annual basis contingent upon funding.
Conner: Topics: Kids and divorce,
Rhon~a
Crisp, secretary, Career Aaaeaament Speclallat/Homebound
Advice to alcoholic/non-alcoholic
Planmng and Placement; Richard Paraprofeaaional, MSU-Ucklng Valley
parents, Teaching decision-making
skills- 7 a.m.
W. Flck, head basketball coach;
Center. Closing date is Aug. 16. Position
Friend• and Folk: Spotlighting the
Angela B. Foster, library assistant I; is renewable on annual basts contingent
music of ian and Sylvia, Clancy
William L. Gleason, assistant
upon funding.
Brothers, Judy Collins, and the
basketball coach;
Limelighters- 3 p.m.
Uteracy Coordinator, MSU-Ucking
Rivet"Walk: The songs of Johnny
Valley Center. Closing date Is Aug. 16.
Sharon E. Gooding,
Mercer- 7 p.m.
accountant I; Debbie L. Holcomb, Position is renewable on annual basis
American Jazz Radio Festival: The
contingent upon funding.
data entry specialist I, Student ID
music of guitarist John
Scofield - 10 p.m.
Card Unit; Judith
Krug, subCounaelor, Educational Opportunity
Sunday, Aug. 18
stance abuse educator, Counseling Center, Academic Services Center.
The Loa Angela. Chamber
and Health Services; Deborah B.
Closing date is Aug. 16.
Orcheatra- 6 a .m.
Madden, accountant I; Starlet F.
CounaeUor/Teacher, Upward Bound,
Sunday Classica: Featuring Bartok"s
Concerto for Orchestra - Noon
Muse, cler1</typist, Music;
Academic Services Center/Upward
Monday, Aug 19
Deborah E. Ross, proviBound. Closing date Is Aug. 26.
The Milwaukee Symphony
sional studies coordinator, Academic
Orcheatra8 p.m.
Services Center· Ellen R. Skaggs 1
Farm Manager, Mountaintop AiflculMarian McPartland's Piano
•
' .
•
tural Complex, Dept,. of Agriculture and
residence hall custodian; Timothy Natural Resources. Closing date is Aug.
Jazz - 10 p.m.
Underground Alternatives - 11 p.m.
J . Sloan, electronic technician I,
28. Position Is renewable on annual
Tuesday, Aug. 20
Technical Services.
basts contingent upon funding.
Focua on the Region - 6:30 p.m.
Denise S. Thomas, library
Inatructor/Aaalatant Profeaaor,
Four Queens Jazz- 10 p.m.
assistant I, and Sharon K. Williams, Dept of Industrial Education and
On the Rise- 11 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug . 21
secretary, Upward Bound.
Technology. Closing date Is Aug. 30.
Horizons- 6:30 p.m.
The St. Louia Symphony
Counaelor or Coordinator, IndepenOrcha.tra - 8 p.m.
dent Uving Skilla, Dept. of Psychology.
Closing date Is Sept. 4. Position is
Big Band Stand - 10 p.m.
renewable on annual basis contingent
Thursday, Aug. 22
Uving on Earth - 6:30 p.m.
upon funding.
The Cleveland Orchestra - 8 p.m.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
Evolution of Jazz- 10 p.m.
The University Bookstore will
avaiJable
employment
opportunity
listings-----------,
extend its hours during the first two
from other institutions of bJgher educaweeks of the fall semester and also will
UPDATE is published weekly during
tion which are posted regularly on the
be open from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. on
each academic term by the Office of
bulletin board outside the Office located
Saturday, Aug. 17.
Media Relations for the benefit of MSU's
In Howell-McDowell 101

c.

c.

HillS Fll
I BDDKSTIRE

On Thursday and Friday, Aug.
facuhy and staff members. Material for
MSU Is an affirmative action, equal
15-16, the bookstore will remain open
inclusion in each week's issue must be
opportunity employer.
until 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 19, through
received by noon Tuesday in AY 317,
Thursday, Aug. 22, the hours will be from
(Ext. 2030)
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. On Friday, Aug. 23, the
Judiith Yancy, Editor
bookstore will close at 4:30p.m.
Monday through Thursday,
Thursday Friday
Saturday
Aug. 26-29, the hours will be from 9 a.m.
17
15
16
to 7 p.m. Closing Friday, Aug. 30, will be
Registration
Registration
Meet the Eagle
at 4:30 p.m .. Normal operating hours of
Football team &
Magic of the
Western
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Cheerleaders
Spencers,
Barbeque,
Friday will go into effect on Tuesday,
Breck Aud.,
Fields H.lawn,
Cookout&
9:15p.m.
5:30p.m.
Swim,AAC,
Sept. 3.
Family Square
4:30p.m.
Dancing, Button
Drill Rm.,
7p.m.

Activities Calendar

Sunday

Monday

18

19

Street Dance &
Ice Cream Fest
Pres. Lawn &
Unlv. Blvd. ,
ap.m.

Classes Begin

25

26

Tuesday
20

Wednesday

21

22

23

24

27

28

29

30

31

"Fifth Ave."
Concert, Breck
Aud., 7:30 p.m.

"Welcome to
MSU" Dinner,
Crager Rm.,
6:30p.m.

. 22, 1991

Fall semester
begins with
convocation
Addressing MSU's annual opening of school
convocation for faculty/ staff, President C.
Nelson Grote urged faculty and staff to look at off
campus programs and services in a new
perspective.
Dr. Grote suggested they view the University's
entire 22-county service region as the "campus,"
no longer regarding regional sites as "off
campus," and find new ways to serve the non·
traditional and location-bound atudenta.
" Remember that each student that we do not
serve is a missed opportunity for them and an
unfulfilled responsibility for us," he said.
As the on-campus freshman population
declines, the president said, it becomes necessary
to shift resources-fiscal and human-to serve a
growing transfer population and especially to the
regional locations.
" We must assure that whatever we do and
whereve.r we deliver programs and services that it
is done with quality," Dr. Grote stressed.
Dubbing students who do not enroll or who
leave too quickly " undeveloped natural
resources," the president said that if Kentucky ia
to improve its "economic and social well-being
and if America ia to compete in the world
marketplace, we must develop our moat valuable
resource-our human resource."
Reiterating hia intent to make his last year as
president "one of my most productive years," he
urged faculty and staff also to keep the
momentum going.
"This is the time for us to be aggreaaive in our
marketing of the University, not to regreaa. This
is the time to make giant strides with the general
assembly; this is the time for ua to reinforce our
gains, to enhance our quality and clearly
establish our place in the Kentucky higher
education system," said Dr. Grote, who retires as
MSU's 11th president on June 30, 1992.
Continuation of this momentum would position
MSU in the beet light "to attract the very beet of
presidential candida tee and will give the Board of
Regents an opportunity to select an outstanding
individual as the next president of this
University," he said.
Dr. Grote also reminded hie listeners that it
was the "quality of our people" that gave MSU
the strength to survive the difficult years a.n d to
prosper during the good times. "The quality of
my successor in combination with your qualities
will ensure the quality of this University in the
future as well," he said.
While it was crucial that the University assist
in the implementation of the Educational Reform
Act, Dr. Grote said, it was also important to look
ahead at the impact that the reform movement
would have on future studenta and begin
preparing now to meet those needs.
" Not only should they be better prepared in
basic skills, but they a re also goi ng to come to the
University with different characteristics and
expectations,'' he said.
"The changing character of our future studenta
will teat us as a regional University," he said.

Governor visits MSU campus
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson predicted a future full
of promise for Morehead State University and
Kentucky as he vi.s ited the MSU campus to
officially reopen Thompson Hall, a newly
renovated residence ball.
The $3 million project was recommended by the
governor in his 199().92 executive budget and
authorized by the 1990 general assembly to be
financed by institutional revenue bonds.
" Not every project that a governor starts, does
he get to see through to conclusion," said
Wilkinson, who got a first hand look at what was
then an aging facility when he visited MSU in
1989.
(Named for the late J .H. Thompson, who was
speaker of the house when the bill was passed
creating state normal schools in Eastern and
Western Kentucky, Thompson Hall first opened
in 1927.)
Noting that the project was placed on a fast
track, Wilkinson said it was " testimony to the
leadership at this institution."
"MSU has been a strong influence on Eastern
Kentucky," Wilkinson said. A " unique partner·
ship" exists between the University and its

service region. Morehead State has changed the
lives of thousands of Kentucky studenta.
" Under the strong guiding hand of Dr. C.
Nelson Grote, the University has progressed," he
said. Recalling hie 1989 visit when he was given
an MSU I. D. card as an honorary student, the
governor said he was proud of the institution.
In introducing the governor, MSU President C.
Nelson Grote said, " You might say, he came, he
saw and he helped." Dr. Grote added tha t
Wilkinson had proven himself to be a friend of
the University and a friend of the people it
serves.
The governor also took time to review some of
the accompliahmenta of hie administration. He
cited the 25 percent increase in operating funds
for all Kentucky universities in the laet biennium
and noted that other states were facing major
cutback.&.
Following the ribbon cutring, the governor
toured Thompson Hall and visited another
residence facility soon to be renovated, Mays
Hall. That project, too, was recommended for
funding by the governor and authorized by the
1990 legislature.

New BOR
appointments

V. Caudill fund
is established

Gov. Wallace Wilkinson baa appointed three
new members to MSU's Board of Regents. They
are:
T.T. Colley, a Pike County businessman;
Helen Pennington, principal of Morgan County
Middle School;
Lois Baker, executive director of Mountain
Comprehensive Health Care Center.
Colley of Pikeville, a Democrat. will replace
Jerry F. Howell and will serve until April 1, 1997.
A graduate ofTranaylvania University and
former high school teacher, he is"lhe owner of
Colley Block Co., Inc.
Both Pennington, a West Liberty resident. and
Baker, who lives in Whitesburg, are Republican
appointees. Pennington, who earned her M.A.
degree from MSU, replaces former state Supreme
Court Justice J . Calvin Aker, while Baker
replaces Duane Hart. Both appointments expire
March 31, 1994.
None of the former board members were on the
presidential search committee. The new
appointees, along with student regent Tim
Francia, will be sworn in at the next board
meeting, set for Sept. 13.

The family and friends of the late Virginia
Caudill have eetabliebed a scholarship in her
memory thro11gh the MSU Foundation.
Ca11dill, a member of MSU' s businees services
staff for 46 years, died Aug. 12. Services were
conducted by the Rev. Harold Tackett at the First
Christian Church on Aug. 15 with burial
following in the Brown Cemetery.
MSU's payroll officer at the time of her death,
she began her MSU career in 1945 as a secretary
in fiscal services. Caudill earned her bachelor's
degree from the University and also had taught
in &wan and Elliott counties.
Preceded in death by her husband Clester D.
Caudill, she ia survived by a daughter, Pat
Tucker of Grove City, Ohio; two grandsons, and a
siater.
" Morehead State University didn't just lose an
employee, but a true friend," President C. Nelson
Grote said of her death. " In addition to her loyal
dedication to this institution, Virginia was a
genuinely warm person who cared about people."
Others may make contributions to the Virginia
Caudill Scholarship Fund through the MSU
Foundation.

Lunch hours
The Cornucopia Room. (Institutional Foods
Laboratory), located in Lappin Hall 128, will
reopen on Monday, Aug. 26.
Lunch will be served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
New faculty , staff, graduate studenta and
guests of the University are welcome.

Office moved
MSU's Regional Development Services. the
community service arm of the University, has
moved from Butler Hall to Downing Hall, Rooms
201-205.
The phone number has remained the same,
783-2077.

F/S workshops People in the news

If you have not received a faculty / staff
professional development poster or workshop
description booklet. please contact J o Jennings a t
2807, or Susette Redwine at 2071.
A Faculty/ Staff Development workshop,
" Office Safety," will be held Wednesday, Aug. 28.
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in the Riggle Room. ADUC.
Reservations can be made by calling 2071.
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Dr. Veeramutbu Rajaravivarma, assistant
profesaor of electricity, made a presentation at
the IEEE Pacific Rim Conference on
Communic.a tions, Computers and Signal
Processing in Victoria, Canada, May 9-10. His
paper was entitled "3-D Digital Filter Design
Using Symmetrical Decomposition Techniq11e."
Carolyn Horn, Educational Talent Search
coordinator, has received a $234.069 grant from

the U.S. Department of Education to fund
the 1991·92 Educational Talent Search
program.
Dr. Ted Pass, professor of biology, has
received several granta to sterilize by autoclavmg
a nd dispose of medical waste materials: Shay
dental practice, $120; Gateway District Health
Department, $6090; Morehead Clinic, $1.200. a nd
Cave Run Clinic. $1.200.
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MSU TV's best
to be repeated

Job vacancies

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL

MSU-TV Channel 12 will open the 1991 fall
semester with a repeat of several shows from last
year that viewers had asked to see again as well
as special dramatizations.
Scheduled are:
Aug. 26-Mias MSU Scholarship Pageant
Night I, talent and evening gown competition a.s
well as guest appearances of Miss Tennessee 1989
a nd Miss Louisiana 1990, 4:30 p.m.
Aug. 27-Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant
Night Il, crowning of Miss MSU 1991 Rachel
Craft, 4:30 p.m.
Aug. 28-" Behind Yo! MTV Raps," highlights
from the Dr. Ore and Ed Lover concert last
spring, 4:30 p.m.
Aug. 28-Viewpoint: Sexuality in the '90s,
student producer/hosts discuss issues and sexual
morality with Dr. Karl Kunkel, assistant
professor of sociology, and other students, 5 p.m.
Aug.29-American Women Orators, produced
by Dr. Shirley Gish, associate professor of speech;
scripted and performed by her Special Seminar
Class, 4:30 p.m.
Aug. 29-" Mias Cora: The Moonlight Lady," an
original show on the life of Cora Wilson Stewart,
written and performed by Laura Lee and Michael
Duncan O'Connell, 5:30 p.m.
Sept. 3-the MSU-EKU football game in which
the Eagles beat the number one-ranked Colonela,
4:30 p.m.
Sept. 4-Viewpoint Da.nce Show, student
producer/ hoata along with D.J . interviewed
studenta about censorship in dance, 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 5-"First Shots of Rage," dramatization
of the Martin-Tolliver Feud and adapted from the
original stage play for television by one of the
authors, Mike Breeze, and T .C. Young, 4:30 p.m.

Head Start Teacher, Head Start Program,
closing date is Aug. 28, renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding.

EXTERNAL
Counaelor/ Teacher, Upward Bound,
Academic Servies Center, cloaing date is
Aug. 26.
Farm Manager, Mountaintop Agricultural
CompleK, Department of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, closing date is Aug. 28,
renewable on an annual basis contingent
upon funding.
lnatructor/ Aaaiatant Pl-ofeaaor,
Department of industrial Education and
Technology, cloaing date is Aug. 30.
Secretary Specialiat, Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education,
closing date is Aug. 30.
Bulk Mail Clerk, Office of Alumni Relations,
closing date is Aug. 30.
Counselor or Coordinator, Independent
Livinlf Skilla, Department of Psychology,
closing date is Sept. 4, renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding.
NOTE: Due to the number of utemal faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete theae after they have appeared twice.
The Office -o f Personnel Service• also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Get in shape

Reception for
book signing

A structured fitness program for faculty and
staff members will meet Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 4:45 to 5:45 p.m., beginning
Monday, Aug. 26.
The coat is $200 per year for new memberships
or S50 per year for renewals.
Each new member will receive a full fitness
assessment from the Morehead Clinic which
includes a stress teat, lipid profile, blood teet and
pre and post program evaluations. For those who
have recently completed these teeta, the fee may
be prorated accordingly.
Additional information is available from Ed
McCullough, Wellness Director , at 783-2120.

Morehead State University's Camden-Carroll
Library will host an author's reception and book
signing with noted Appalac.h ian author James
Still on Thursday, Aug. 29, from 1 to 3 p.m., on
the library'a fifth floor.
The author will sign copies of hill a teat work,
"The Wolfpen Notebook..: A Record of Appalachian Life," published earlier this summer by the
University Press of Kentucky.
Described by some as " a catalog of Appalachian eloquence," the new work includes excerpta
from notebook.. that Still maintained over the
past 45 years, recording phrases and atoriea that
he heard from the people around him on Wol!pen

Be a mentor
The Gateway Mentoring Program, an arm of
the Gateway Retired Senior Volunteer Program,
is in need of mentors in Bath, Montgomery and
Rowan counties.
The program will place adult mentors with a
youth who needs guidance according to Sue
Christian, program coordinator.
Those interested in becoming a mentor or
receiving additional information may contact
Christian at 2077.

WMKY 90.3 FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcast. from 5:30 a.m. to midnight
Monday through Friday and from 6 a.m. to
midnight Saturday and Sunday.
Friday, Aug. 23
The Montreal Symphony-8 p.m.
Portrait• in Blue-10 p.m.
Afropop Worldwide-11 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 24
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Car Talk-10 a.m.
The Folk Sampler-1 1 a.m.
Bluegrass Diversion-noon
Music from the Mountaina-2 p.m.
Frienda and Folk-3 p.m.
Thiatle and Shamrock-4 p.m.
All Thlnga Conaidered-5 p.m.
Ridera Radio Tbeatre-6 p.m.
NPR Playhouae II, Games and
Numbera-6:30 p.m.
Riverwalk-7 p.m.
The Loneaome Pine Special-S p.m.
Bluelltalfe-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Festival-10 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 25
Weekend Edition-S a.m.
Monitoradio-10 a.m.
With Hean and Voice-11 a.m.
Mountain Sta~re-3 p.m.
Wbad' Ya Know-6 p.m.
Weekend Radio-S p.m.
lnaide Out-9 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 26
Freah Air-7 p.m.
Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
M. McPartland'• Piano Jazz-10 p.m.
Undervound Alternatives-11 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 27
Focua on the Rejfion-6:30 p.m.
Fre1h Air-7 p.m.
Cbicalfo Symphony Orcheatra-8 p.m.
Four Queens Jaz.z-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 28
Horizona-6:30 p.m.
Freah Air-7 p.m.
St. Louia Symphony Orchestra-S p.m.
Bllf Band Stand-10 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 29
Livinr on Eanh-6:30 p.m.
Freah Air-7 p.m.
The Cleveland Orcheatra-8 p.m.
Evolution of Jazx-10 p.m.

CreeL
.
A former MSU English faculty member, Still
published his first novel, "River of Earth" over 50
years ago. Since then, his poetry and prose have
earned him cripca1 a cclaim as a major American
literary figure as well as a voice of Appalachia.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Offi.ce of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU'a faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tueaday in AY 317, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor
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NAHS workshop.
RH 419, 8 a.m

26
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NAHS WOI1<5110p, AOUC.
11 30 a.m.

ROS WO<ksllop:
ln1ergeneranonal
P~tatnll\lng," ADUC,
9
a.m • also 8128.

Cul1ural d1vers11y
woruhop, ADUC. 7 p.m.

Sbll book Signing, CCL's
Slh floor. 1 p.m.
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3

4

5

LaOO< Day, no c lasses

Comeo1an Hen'? Cho.
Bleck AUO 91 pm

NAHS WQII(sllep, ADUC.
8 30 a.m llvU 9 6.

Lecture· Boo Hall. Bleck
Aud . 7 30 pm

0< office hours

30

31

6
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AIM schedule
of activities
is announced
Entertainment to please just about every palate
will be on the program menu for the 1991-92 Arts
in Morehead (AIM) season.
(AlM is a cooperative effort between Morehead
State University and the Morehead/Rowan
County Arts Council.)
From circus clowns to Shakespearean
characters and Spanish dancers tO rock and roll
music, the series offers diverse entertainment for
area residents of all ages, according to Yvonne
Baldwin, AlM program chair.
Season tickets for all nine events are available
at $30 for an individual, while families-no matter
what their size-may subscribe for $50.
" When you look at the price of AlM's program
package and compare it with the cost of a single
ticket for shows of equal quality in Lexington,
Louisville or Cincinnati, a season subscription is
truly a bargain," Baldwin said.
"Those of us who've worked with AlM over the
years believe this upcoming season may prove to
be one of the best ever. In addition to a show to
put you in the spirit of Halloween, a n old favorite
will return, Mr. Jack Daniel's Original Silver
Comet Band, with a marvelous Christmas
s how," she added.
Opening the season at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 25, will be the Zoppe Circus Europa, a
family circus which has been entertaining
audiences since 1842. One of the featured acts of
the s how are high wire artists, Tino Wallenda and
his sister Delilah, the last of the internationally.
acclaimed "Flying Wallendas." MSU's Academic·
Athletic Center will be the site. The 1991-92
season also will include:
Oct . 16, North Carolina Shakespeare Festival's
production of " As You Like It," 8 p.m., Button
Auditorium. The North Carolina troupe was at
MSU last season with "The Comedy of Errors."
Oct. 24, "Tales for a Dark Night," a one-man
show with Scott Keely and featuring tales of
vampires and night creatures told by stage
candlelight, 8 p.m., Breck Auditorium. It is not
recommended for young children.
Nov. 10, Ballet Espanol, tracing the music and
dance of the Spanish culture, 2 p.m., Breck
Auditorium.
Dec. 9, Mr. Jack Daniel's Original Silver Comet
Band with " Hometown Christmas," evoking
memories of Christmas from the past and
recreating a form of musical Americana that no
longer exists. 8 p.m.. Button Auditorium.
Feb. 11, The Gunod Rosser Duo, creating an
evening of musical magic from the courtly dances
of the 18th century to the rags of Scott Joplin on
harpsichord and guitar, 8 p.m., Duncan Recital
Hall.
March 7, Dance Alive!, described as a highspirited ballet company of 10 seasoned dancers
with a n unusual style and recognized for its
innovative choreography, p.m.. Button
Auditorium.
April 2, '"60's Rock: When the Music Mattered."
a multi-media presentation by Barry Drake
celebrating, exa mining, clarifying and puc-.ing
tnto perspective one of the most exciting decades
of music history, p.m., Button Auditorium.
Apnl 21. Saffire-The Uppity Blues Women, a
blues trio performing original works and the
songs of such artists as Ray Charles and Tina
Turner, 8 p.m., Duncan Recital Hall .
Season ticket subscnptions a re available from
Arts Council members and from MSU's Academy
of Arts, located in Rader Hall 206. Series
subscriptions may be ordered by writing AIM.
P 0 . Box 950, Morehead. KY 40351, or by calling
1606l 783-2659.
rContmued on backJ

Interim chairs
are named

ETA inducts
Harlen Hamm

Two Morehead State University veteran
educators will serve as interim department chairs
this year: Dr. Charles Holt, Department of
Geography, Government and History, and Dr.
Richard Daniel, Leadership a nd Secondary
Education.
Dr. Daniel, who assumed his administrative
role last year, will continue while the search for a
permanent chair is re-opened, according to Dr.
John C. Philley, MSU's interim vice president for
academic affairs.
A search for the head of geography, govern·
ment and history will be initiated soon, said Dr.
Philley, who projected a selection by spring.
Dr. Holt, an MSU faculty member since 1968,
has traveled and studied extensively throughout
Europe and spent spring 1990 as a visiting
professor a t Zhengzhou University in China. He
and a colleague, Dr. Kent Freeland, professor of
education, have served as editors of the Southern
Social Studies Quarterly (SSQ), for 11 years.
Active in the Kentucky Council for the Social
Studies, Dr. Holt earned his doctorate from the
University of Kentucky, holds a master's degree
from Central Missouri State University and the
B.A. from Ottawa University.
Dr. Daniel came to MSU in 1976 as a professor
of education from Auburn University-Montgom·
ery where he had been director of continuing
education. In addition to his classroom duties, be
recently served as an assl.tant to the vice
president for academic affairs.
Active in adult and continuing education profeNional organizationa, Dr. Daniel is a three-time
graduate of North Carolina State University,
where he earned the Doctor of Education degree.

A Morehead State University faculty member
has become one of the first inductees into the
Educational Theatre Association's Hall of Fame.
Harlen Hamm, associate professor of speech
a nd forensics coordinator, was one of 13
educators nationwide receiving what ETA
considers its highest honor.
ETA is the governing board of the
International Thespian Society and the Theatre
Education Association. Candidates for induction
into the newly established Hall of Fame must
have distinguished themselves in theatre
education and have at least 20 years of service in
the field.
" Morehead State is proud of Harlen Hamm's
contributions to his profession," said President C.
Nelson Grote. "This tribute is so richly deserved.
for he not only has given extraordinary service in
the classrooms here st MSU, but also ha.s done so
much to promote speech/theatre education at a
national level."
Hamm, who will begin his 27th year a t MSU
this fall , also serves as director of the Kentucky
Educational Speech and Drama Association. He
began teaching speech and theatre in 1965 at
University Breckinridge School where he was
sponsor of Troupe 1457, National Thespian
Society. He later joined the University's
communications faculty.
During the 1960s and 1970s , Hamm held
several leadership posts with the International
Thespian Society at the state, regional and
international level, including a two-year term as
the society's director. He also played a prominent
role in developing ITS policies and the revision of
its constitution.
Hamm also has been active in the National
Forensics League at the state, district and nat·
ionallevel. ln 1986, the Kentucky NFL estab·
lished a scholarship in his name. He currently is
a member of the Kentucky Association of
Communication Arts, National Federation·
Interscholastic Speech and Debate Asssociation ,
a nd the Speech Communication Association .

Holiday
Morehead State University will be closed on
Monday, Sept. 2, for the Labor Day holiday.
Offices will reopen and classes resume on
Tuesday, Sept. 3.

People in the news
Or. Donald L. Applegate, coordinator of
veterinary technology, spoke to more than 1,400
conservation leaders at the 46th a nnual meeting
of the Soil and Wa ter Conservation Society in
Lexington. His presentation was entitled
" Mountain Top Agriculture Complex·'Martiki'."
Jonell Tobin, MSU-Licking Valley
Educational Services Center, has received three
grants to provide services: $6,000 grant a nd
$9,800 grant, respectively, from Gateway Area
Development District for college classes and
support services for JOBS clients in Morgan
County, a nd $11,500 from the Kentucky Literacy
Commission for literacy training to J OBS
participa nts who a re 16 years of age or older not
enrolled in a regular secondary school program.
George Eyster and Catherine Riley,
Regional Development Services, have received
two grants from ACTION totaling $42,345 to
fund the Retired Senior Volunteer lntergener·
a tional Mentor Program and provide meaningful
volunteer activities in Bath. Rowa n a nd
Montgomery counties.
Staff members at the Heating and Water Plant
a ttended a s tate Department of Environmental
Protection's Visible Emissions Evaluation Train·
ing in Frankfort, June 3-7. Attending were Roge r
Hilderbrand. manager: Bill Huie, assistant
ma nager. a nd Michael D. Brown, operator.
Carolyn Flatt, assistant professor of home
econom1cs a nd Perona! Development lnsmute

director, conducted three classes in the personal
growth worbbop " Becoming People of Service"
at Ohio Valley College in Parkersburg, W.Va.
The topics were 'What I Say to Myself Is
Important," " What I Say to You is Important."
and "The Children Are Tender," a class in
building self-esteem in children .
Mike Seelig, associate professor of social
work, and Ted Marshall, professor of social
work. have received a $54,746 grant from Eastern
Kentucky University to provide for continumg
education for the child welfare. fam1ly preser·
vation and juvenile service components of the
social service system through the delivery of high
quality staff training and education programs.
Dr. Joe Bendixen, professor of agnculture.
received a $3.400 grant from the s tate Depa rt·
ment of Education to conduct two workshops for
teachers of agriculture in Eastern Kentucky.
Ruth Davis. Student Support Servtces
coordin ator, has rece1ved a $170.833 grant from
the U.S. Department of Education to increase the
retention and postsecondary graduation rates of
youth from low-income, first generation fam1lies
or of youth who are physically handicapped and
have a need for academic support
Beve rly McCormic k , associate professor of
real esta te. has received a $20.379 gra nt from the
Kentucky Real Estate Commission . to dehver
educauon al services m real estate to a 21<ounty
service area m Eastern Kentucky.
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Liew assumes
dual position
Morehead State University 's Office of Student
Development has announced that Clement Liew
Wlll hold the dual pos1rion of counselor and
international student adviser with the Division of
Student Life.
As international student adviser. he assumes
the role formerl y held by Dr. Perry LeRoy,
professor of his tory, who has returned to fu ll time
teaching in the Department of Geography,
Government and History.
Liew can be reached in the international
student office at 320 Allie Young Hall Mondays
and Wednesdays from 8 a.m. until noon, and
Thursdays and Fridays from 1 to 4:30p.m. The
telephone number is 783-2759.
His hours in the Office of Counseling and
Health Services at 128 Allie Young Hall are
Mondays and Wednesdays, 1-4:30 p.m., and
Tuesdays, Thursdays and alternate Fridays, 8
a.m. until noon. The counseling office telephone
number is 783-2123.
Since coming to Morehead Stae from Malaysia
in 1986, Liew has earned a bachelor's degree in
government and a master's degree in adult and
higher education with an emphasis in counseling.
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Single event admissions may be purchased at
the door prior to shows at a cost of $6 for adults
a nd $3 for non-MSU students. MSU students
with valid 1.0. cards will be admitted free.
Supporting memberships, a portion of which is
tax deductible, are available for those people who
wish to encourage similar quality programming
in the future as well as support other community
arts programs. The categories are: Contributor at
$75, Patron at $ 125, and Benefactor at $150.
Some of the 1991·92 season programs have
been made possible by grants fro m the National
Endowment for the Arts through the Southem
Arts Foundation, of which the Kent\lcky Arts
Council is a member.

New system
Bell Atlanticom of Richmond, Va., has been
awarded the contract fo r the installation of the
University's new telecommunications system.
The $2.9 million project, which will take approx·
imately six months to complete, will result in the
installation of a s tate of the art telephone system,
replacement of every cable used for voice and
data communications and a voice mail system.
Initially, the work will center around wiring the
residence halls a.s information about the adminis·
trative telephone requirements is gathered.
Representatives from Bell Atlanticom will visit
every department on campus to determine current
telephone operations and possible furore needs.
Once this information is gathered and organ·
ized, wor k will then begin in the administrative
and classroom areas. While there may be some
minor disruptions in all buildings, every effort is
being taken to minimize this. If you should have
a ny problems, contact Mike Eldridge at ext. 2675.
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Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Carpe n ter, Office of Physical Plant, closing
date is Sept. 4.
Coordinator , Student Support Services,
Academic Services Center. closing date is Sept. 5;
position renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding.
Library A11istant I, Government documental
microforms, closing date is Sept. 5.
Library Auistant I, Reference Department,
closing date is SepL 5.
Library Assistant I, Special Collections,
clos ing date is Sept. 5.
Secr etary, Educational Opportunity Center,
closing date is Sept. 5; position is renewable on
an annual basis contingent upon funding.

EXTERNAL
Secretary Specialist, Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education ,
closing date is Aug. 30.
Bulk Mail Clerk , Offi ce of Alumni Relations,
closing date is Aug. 30.
Counselor or Coordinator, Indepen dent
Living Skills, Department of Psychology,
closing date is Sept. 4; renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Off)ce of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the b11lletin board outside th e
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Aug. 29
James Still reception and book s igning,
fifth floor , CCL, 1 p.m .

Mo nday, Sept. 2
Labor Day, n o classes or o ffi ce h o urs .

Tuesday, Sept. 3
Comedian Hen ry Ch o, Breck A ud.,
9:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4
NAHS workshop, ADUC ,
8:30 a .m.; through 9/ 6 .

Thursday, Sept. 5
Lecture: Bob Hall, Breck Aud .,
7:30 p .m .

Sunday, Sept. 8
Pi.ano recital: Anne Mefford a n d Vasile
Venettozzi, DRH, 3 p .m .

Tuesday, Sept. 10
Senior Recital: Terrence Roe, Dun can
Reci tal Hall, 8 p.m :

Fr iday, Sept. 13
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle
Room , ADUC, 10 a .m .

Sunday, Sept. 15
Senior recital: Anne Mefford, DRH ,
3 p.m.

Monday, Sep t . 16
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room ,
10 a .m .-4 p.m .; also 9/ 17.
Meet Morehead Days, cam p us;
through 9/ 19.

Tuesday, Sept. 17
Sigma Alpha Iota American
Composers Recital, DRH , 8 p.m .
Comedian Bertice Berry, Breck. Aud .,
9 :15 p.m.

Thursday,Sept. 19

Safety first
The Office of Occupational Safety and Health
is charged with monitoring institutional
compliance of all applicable safety and health
regulations.
Academic and/or administrative units, who are
either notified of any pending visits or receive no
notice inspections from regulatory agencies,
should immediately notify the Office of
Occupational Safety and Health at 2179. Such
notification will permit the University's OS&H
staff to work cooperatively with the regulatory
agency's staff in addressing any required correc·
tive actions to assure the safest possible working
conditions for MSU's faculty, staff and students.

Attention
MSU fa culty and staff members need to be on
guard if a salesperson for a computer supply
company calls with news that previous purchases
will qualify them for a free premium gift, such as
a portable telephone.
The free gift will be shipped if you order a
quantity of computer s upplies. This is an old trick
s till being used to try and ma ke a sale.
U you receive such a call, please notify
Charlotte Dowdy. director of purchasing, at 2018.

NAHS workshop , ADUC,
11:30 a .m .

F riday, Sept. 20
Harvest Festival; through 9/ 22.
NAHS workshop, ADUC, 8:30 a .m .

Sunday, Sept. 22
Senior Recital: Lori Tumbleson,
DRH , 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 24
Faculty Showcase Recital, DRH, 8 p.m .

Wednesday,Sept . 25
NAHS workshop: Pediatric
Assessment,ADUC, 8:30 a .m .

Name change
The Office of Gen eral Services has been
redesignated the Office of Risk Management.
This is in keeping with the University's risk
management function.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be rece1ved by noon
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 2030).
J udith Yancy, Editor
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SEMO team
to visit MSU

Insurance plan Huffman gets
now optional
national award

A team from Southeast Misaouri State
University (SEMO) in Cape Girardeau, will visit
Morehead State University on Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 6·7, to confer with various
campus groups on general education reform.
Team members include John Hinni, SEMO's
Dean of General Studies; Fred Janzow, director of
the freshman seminar program, and Charles
Bonwell, director of the Center For Teaching and
Learning. Both Hinni and Bonwell are familiar
with MSU's programs and have previously
visited the campus.
SEMO has recently revised ita general
education curriculum after a five-year study. The
new curriculum baa received nation-wide
attention and will serve as one of several models
to be studied as MSU prepares to revise ita own
general education program.
On Friday, Sept. 6, deans and chairs will
consult with the SEMO team at 8:30 a.m. A
general presentation for all faculty will be given
at 10:20 a.m. From 1 until 3 p.m., an interactive
workshop on active learning in all disciplines will
be offered, followed by team members consulting
with individuals and specific departmental
groups from 3 to 4:30p.m.
On Saturday, Sept. 7, the SEMO team will meet
with the President' a Commiasion on General
Education from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
All meetings will be held in the Riggle Room,
ADUC. Prospective participants are asked to
make a reservation by calling 2807. These
activities are sponsored by the Faculty/ St.a.ff
Professional Development Program.

Morehead State University will offer its current
student health insurance program to students on
an or.tional basis, according to Michael Mincey,
MSU vice president for student life.
" MSU students who enrolled in the program
during fall registration are covered and have
been," Mincey said.
Under an amended injuction issued through
the Franklin Circuit Court, MSU and other public
and private institutions in Kentucky were
enjoined from assessing the state-mandated
student health insurance program.
MSU students who wish to cancel the coverage
and request a full refund of their payment or
those who wish to enroll in the program may do
so, beginning Tuesday, Sept. 3, through
Wednesday, Sept. 11, by visiting the Office of
Counseling and Health Services, 112 Allie Young,
between 8:30 a ..m. and 4 p.m. weekdays. Coat of
the basic coverage is $33 per semester.
Students enrolled at off-campus centers and in
evening classes on campus may request cancell·
arion or join the plan by writing the Office of
Counseling and Health Services, MSU, UPO Box
852, Morehead, KY 40351 -1689. Letters must be
postmarked no later than Sept. 11. Cancellations
or enrollme.n ta will not be accepted by phone.
Additional information on MSU'a student
health insurance program ia available by calling
2024 or stopping by 309 Allie Young Hall.

Scan materials
The Office of User Services now offers MSU
faculty and st.a.ff the service of docu.m ent (text
and graphic) scanning. Uaing the Hewlett·
Packard ScanJet, a flat-bed, full-page ecanner,
and Optical Character Recognition (OCR)
software, text is ecanned and converted to word
processing or plain text files.
The scanner is easy to use and the individual
can perform their own scanning for faster
service. The only requirement for scanning is to
have a clear hard-copy of the document to be
scanned and the necessary amount of formatted
diskettes (5 114" or 3 1/Z") on which to save the
converted files.
Additional information on the scanning
services is available from the Office of User
Services. 110 Ginger Hall, at 2068.

Exercise time
MSU faculty and staff members who wish to
workout during the11lunch break may do so in
the Laughlin Building Weight Room.
Beginning Sept. 10, the room will be open for
one hour every Tuesday and Thursday from 11 :50
a.m. to 12:50 p.m. You may work on your own
program or start a new one with the assistance of
an expert instructor.
Additional information is available from Ed
McCullough or Mike Steeley at 2393 or 2120.

AAUP to meet
The MSU chapter of the American Association
of University Professors (AAUP) will hold an
organizational meettng on Wednesday, Sept. II ,
at 3:30p.m. in East Room B. ADUC.
All full-time teaching fa culty and professional
librarians are InVIted to attend. Any questions
should be directed to Michael Seelig, chapter
president, at 2656.

Golf anyone
Faculty or st.a.ff members interested in playing
in the golf scramble during Parents Weekend,
may register by calling Susette Redwine at 2071
by Monday, Sept. 16.
The scramble is scheduled for noon on
Saturday, Sept. 28.

Martin Huffman, manager of printing services,
has received the Distinguished Service Award
from Sigma Alpha Epsilon (SAE) Fraternity.
An MSU alumnus, he is the campus adviser for
the Kentucky Gamma chapter of SAE. He has
been a member of the fraternity since it was
chartered on campus in 1971 with more than 500
members. The oldest club on campus, it was
formerly called the campus club when it began in
1933.
The Distinguished Service Award and Citation
is awarded to an SAE alumnus who has provided
life-time service to the Fraternity in an official
capacity at the local, province or national level
and in special ways beyond the call of duty,
according to a spokesperson for the National
Fraternity.
In addition to his service to the campus
chapter, Huffman has photographed numerous
conventions and events at the national, province
and local levels. He has shown how to put
together slide presentations at the fraternity's
leadership school and taught student leaders how
to showcase activities and services performed by
their chapter during the year.
MSU's chapter has won two national awards:
one for community service and the other for ita
.-pledge education program. The chapter members
participate in social activities-such as
intramural sports-and plan community service
projects to raise money for various local, regional
and national organizations or individuals in
need, according to Huffman.
The only other Kentuckian ever presented the
award was H. Grady Sellards of the Kentucky
Epsilon Chapter in Lexington. The highest honor
bestowed upon a member, only three to five
awards are given every two years at the national
convention.

People in the news
Su sette Redwine, university center
programs and special events coordinator, has
been appointed Campus Outreach Opportunity
League program manager/ liaison for the
National Association for Campus Activities
(NACA) Education al Foundation 's Commission
for Campus Activities. Her responsibilities
include working to mvolve college students in
special commumty serv1ce endeavors.
Carolyn D. Taylor, associate professor of
home economics. attended the Kentucky Home
Economics Association annual meeting and
Electrical Womans Roundtable Consumer
Workshop at Lake Barkley State Park. Aa vice
president fo r professional development and
membership of the KH EA executive board. she
presided at the luncheon and awards ceremony.
George Eyster, Regional Development
Services director. has rece1ved a $4,500 grant
from United Way of the Bl uegrass to s upport the
Retired Senior Volunteer Program in
Montgomery County.
Dr. Donald Applegate, coordinator of
veterinary technology, was co-program chairman
and made a presentation entitled "Teaching
Veterinary Ethics'" at the 12th International
Symposium of Vetennary Techmcian Educators
held at Centralia College in Ontario, Canada.
Also attending were Or. Scott Rundell.
assistant professor; and Vivian Barnes and
Barb Krakoff, instructors. Barnes and Krakoff
worked with the Professi onal Examination
Services to cr eate questions for the National
Board Exam for Veterinary Technology.
Dr. Perry LeRoy, former international
student adviser, and Samson Aasef, Ethiopian

junior, attended the Manier·Peak District 674
Foundation, lnc. (Rotary International) meeting
in July. Assefwa.s one of several internation al
students receiving $1 ,000 grants from the
foundation.
Jonell Tobin, MSU-Licking Valley
Educational Services Center director, has
received four grants to provide services at the
West Liberty location: two grants totaling $6,000
from Gateway Area Developmen t District to
provide literacy education for JOBS
participants; $26,643 from the Kentucky Cabinet
for Workforce Development ABE/ GED
instruction and testing for JOBS participants.
and $67,788 from the Kentucky Department of
Education for literacy training for
undereducated adults in Morgan County.
Dr. SueY. Luckey, professor of busmess ed·
ucation, and Dr. Mac Luckey, professor of
philosophy, made a presentation at the Fifth
In ternational Conference on the First Year Ex·
perience at Cambridge Un iversity in England,
July 25. The presentation was titled "'The Con·
text of Critical Thinkmg· Values and Attitudes."
Dr. Ben Flora, professor of mathematics.
received a $33,095 grant from the University of
Kentucky Research Foundation National
Science Foundanon to ass1st K-4 teachers of
Eastern Kentucky in implementing the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics
"Curriculum and Evaluation Standards for
School Mathemattcs.'"
Dr. Ed Reeves, a88ociate professor of socio·
logy. received a $750 grant from the Southern
Regional Educabon Board to test and refine
propositions from the Ourkheim1an approach.
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Scholarships
to be given to
ECC students
In what he described as evidence of Morehead
tate Umversny's commn ment to the area.
Presiden t C Kelson Grote has announced a new
scholarship progTam which could mean up to
530.000 a year for students enrolled at the MSU's
Ashland Extended Campus Center (ECC).
Beginning in spn ng 1992, 510.000 in
scholarships will be earmarked for part·time,
non-traditional students attending MSU classes
in As hland.
Ch all e n g~ n g m dividuals. agencies and
msututions m the community to join in. Dr. Grote
sa1d the University would contribute an
addnional SlO.OOO if the original scholarship
money was matched with gifts of a like amounL
The announcement was made recently at a
ceremony for the signing of contracts by FIVCO
Area Development District to convert the former
Ashland Oil, Inc.. headquarters into an
educational and business center, including
permanent space for MSU's Ashland facility.
MSU wiJI offer classes on the second floor of
the fa cility which also will provide classroom
space fo r Ashland Community College, the
Ashland Plaza Hotel , and a business incubator.
Noting that MSU has needed more space in the
area for a long time. Dr. Grote said this
arrangement would allow more adult spaceclassrooms with tables and chairs for daytime
classes, conference and workshop facilities, and a
food resource option.
MSU's portion of the new facility is expected to
be ready for occupancy in January, 1992.
Declaring the newest addition "an extended
campus center· not a campus," the president
emphasized that the center had been approved by
the Kentucky Council on Higher Education on a
probationary basis. He said he believed, because
of the special funding provided by the CHE, that
it would be full y recommended as a campus
center at the end of the probationary period.
Currently, the CHE has approved Morehead
State to offer at least 75 percent of the coursework
at the center for a bachelor's degTee in these
progTams: business administration and
elementary education.
"A number of the courses could apply toward a
bachelor's degTee in general studies," Dr. Grote
said. "We cannot offer all the classes; but we
intend to expand the courses, dependent upon
interest and need in the area and dollars
available." Most students would need to come to
the MSU campus for a semester or one year,
he s aid .
Dr. Grote said the new fa cility could be
impacted by two MSU projects which the 1992
General Assembly wiJI be asked to fund, an
economic development intervention program and
an expansion of bachelor's degTee nursing
classes.
He emphasized that classes and other activities
would be closely coordinated with Ashland
Community College. "We are colleagues, not
competi tors. with ACC and that means good
thmgs for the future of this area," he stated.
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Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Coordinator, tudent Support Services,
Academic erv1ces Center, closing date IS ept. 5;
position renewable on a n annual basis
contingent upon fundin g.
Library Assistant I, Government documents/
microforms. closmg date 1s Sept. 5.
Library Assistant I, Reference Department,
closing date is ept. 5.
Library Assistant I, Special Collections.
closing date IS ept 5
Secretary, Educational Opportunity Center,
closing date is Sept. 5; renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding.
Library Assistant I, Periodicals. closing date
is Sept. II.
Programmer I , Office of User Services,
closing date is ept. II.

EXTERNAL
Head Start Teacher, Head Start ProgTam,
closing date is SepL 13; position is renewable on
an annual bassis contingent upon fundng.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowelllOl.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Lab hours
During September, the Computer Center has
extended the hours the center will be open.
The normal hours of operation are 7 a.m. until
8:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
ln addition, the center will have a Systems
ProgTammer working in the evenings to perlonn
system maintenance fun ctions and to aaaist in
addressing critical user problems such as locked
terminals or aystema down. The extended hours
are Tuesday through Saturday, midnight until
7:30a.m.
The telephone number is 2177.
Computer staff members working the "off'
hours will not provide progTamming or software
assistance for faculty and staff members. User
Services or Academic Computing will continue to
handle questions during normal working hours
by calling 2068.

Lecture today
Helping students eliminate misunderstandings
and properly deal with uncomfortable situations
is the focus of " Handa Off! Let's Talk." The
progTa.m, sponsored by the Office of Student
Activities, is free and open to the public and will
begin at 7:30 p.m. today <Thursday, Sept.. 5), in
Breckinridge Auditorium.
Presenting the progTam will be Bob Hall,
founder and president of " Learning to Live With
Conflict, Inc." He IS a frequent guest lecturer on
self-defense and rape prevention at high schools,
colleges and professional organization meetings
across the country.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Sept. 5
Lecture: "Hands Off, Let's Talk," with
Bob Hall, Breck Aud., 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 8
Piano recital: Anne Mefford and Va sile
Venettozzi, DRH, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 10
Senior Recital; Terrence Roe, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Marshall, WG,
? p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 11
Volleyball: MSU vs. Xavier, WG,
7 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 13
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle
Room, AOUC, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 15
Senior recital: Anne Mefford, DRH,
3 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 16
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; also 9/ 17.
Meet Morehead Days, campus;
through 9/ 19.

Tuesday, Sept. 17
Volleyball: MSU vs. Dayton, WG,
?p.m.

Chapter given
highest honor
Morehead State University's Kentucky Gamma
Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, international honor
society in the social sciences, baa again attained
the society's highest ranking-Roll of Distinction.
" The deaignation will be published on the inside
back cover of "International Social Science
Review" for the coming year.
The organization 's board of trustees awarded
the honor to MSU baaed on chapter organization
and participation by both faculty and students,
election and initiation of members, financial
responsibility and local initiative in developing
new activities or methods of operation.
In making the announcement, lna Turner
Gray, executive director, commended the faculty
co-sponsors Margaret D. Patton and Lola
Crosthwaite, associate professors of sociology, fo r
their dedicated guidance through the years.
Founded by Patton in 1969, MSU's chapter has
received variou.s awards for 14 years of its 16 year
history.
UPDATE is published weekly dunng each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor
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Dr. Gotsick
accepts post

Chairpersons
are named

H-L columnist
to give talk

Dr. James Gotsick, an educator/ administrator
with 23 years of service at Morehead State
u niversity, has assumed the role-of interim
d1rector of the Appalachian Graduate
Consortium, headquartered at Pikeville College.
The consortium, a partnership between MSU
a nd Pikeville College, has offered graduate
education opportunities to area residents
contmuously since the mid-l970s.
Announcement of Dr. Gotsick's appointment
was made JOintly by Dr. John C. PhiJJey, interim
vice president for academic affairs at MSU, and
Dr. Charles E. Whittle, dean of the coUege at
Pikeville.
Dr. Gotaick succeeds Charles R. Francie, a Pike
County educator/ administrator who had served
as director since 1980.
"We owe a great debt of gratitude to Charles
Francis," Dr. Philley said. " His efforts with this
program over the past decade have given us a
solid foundation upon which we can continue to
build," the vice prsident said.
Dr. Gotsick will be on-site two days a week,
with other visits scheduled as needed. He will be
at Pikeville College from 2 to 6 p.m. on
Wednesdays and from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Thursdays. Assisting him as site coordinator is
Dr. Elizabeth Dowdy, a Pikevi)le College
assistant professor of education.
A professor of psychology, Dr. Gotsick has held
interim appointments as dean of Graduate and
Extended Campus Programs a nd as dean of the
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences.
He earned two degrees from Pennsylvania State
University and the doctorate from Syracuse University. He is a recipient of MSU'e most prestigious faculty awards: Distinguished Teacher in
1990 and Distinguished Researcher in 1986.

Senators elected to the 1991-92 Faculty Senate
Executive Council will serve as chairpersons of
the foll 'lwing committees:
Robert Wolfe. Executive Council;
Tom Scott, Chair-Elect a nd Secretary of the
Executive Council:
Buford Crager, Educational Standards;
Teresa Forsyth , Academic Governance:
James Quisenberry, Fiscal Affairs;
Beverly McCormick, Professional Policies;
Brent Rogers, Elections:
Rodney Stanley, Faculty AssessmenV
Performance Based Pay;
Laradean Brown, Communications and
Publicity.
Currently, the Senate is considering revisions
in PAc 3, Emeritus Status. Under the proposed
revisions concerning qualifications:
I. The full professor requirement would be
deleted;
2. 20 years of meritorious service would replace
reaching age 55 or having 30 years continuous
service, and
3. The candidate must be eligible for retirement
under KTRS.
The Senate will vote on this PAcon Sept. 19th.
The document will then go to the vice president of
academic affairs, the president and to the BOR
for approvaL Faeulty members may send their
concerns to their department senator oi- to
Beverly McCormick, chair of professional
policies.
In addition, the ad hoc committee on faculty
assessment/performance based pay asks that all
departments planning to revise their faculty
evaluation documents do so SOON- before the
Senate committee reviews each department's
policy.

Lexington Her ald-Leader columnist Merlene
Davis will speak at Morehead State University
Thursday, Sept. 19, at 12:30 p.m. in the Red
Room, Adron Doran University Center.
Davis began working at the Herald-Leader in
1983 with the city and state news department.
She has been writing her column for the paper's
Lifestyles section since 1987.
Her talk is entitled "You' ve Got To Throw
The Dice."
The columnist's appearance, sponsored by
MSU's ad hoc committee on women's studies, is
one of a series of programs planned this year
which will focus on women's issues, according to
Dr. Judy Rogers, dean of undergraduate
programs and committee chair.
" Ms. Davis' presentation promises to be
practical, down-to-earth and witty," Dr. Rogers
said. The hour-long program is free and open to
the public.
MSU's series on women's issues also will
include a symposium on Women, Technology and
Ethics: " Defining the Issues of the 21st Century,"
slated Nov. 1-2.

Eagle honors

Officers told

Two staunch supporters of Morehead State
University academics and athletics, Ashland Oil,
lnc. and the MSU Alumni Association, will be
honoring an outstanding Eagle football player
following every MSU game this season.
The Ashland Oil/MSU Alumni Association
Player of the Game will be selected by the MSU
sports info_rmation office and attending media at
all11 contests. Ashland Oil, lnc. will then donate
$100 in the player's name for the purchase of
reference books at MSU's Camden-Carroll
Library.
"Teache~s do make a difference a nd so do
books and libraries," said Camden-Carroll
Library Director Larry Besant. " We're pleased
that Ashland Oil is connecting academics and
athletics at MSU this way."
This will be the fourth season that the MSU
Alumni Association has been involved in
honoring the player of the ga me by donating
S100 in the player's name to a scholarship fund
sponsored by the Alumni Association. The fund
was begun Feb. 21, 19 i , when S500 was given in
the name of Phil imms, MSU alumnus and
quarterback of the New York Giants.
"The Alumm Association is pleased to continue
its involvement in this player of the game project," said Alumni Rela tions Director Bill Redwine. "' We're honored that Ashland Oil has found
yet another way to support Morehead State."

Offi cers for MSU's Staff Congress have been
selected for the 1991 -92 academic year.
Teresia Parker, grants specialist in the Office
of Research, Grants and Contracts, has been
elected to a second one-year term as chair and
Ruth Robinson. administrative secreta.ry in
Camden-Carroll Library's Office of Library and
Instructional Media, will continue as secretary.
Robert Carroll, an electrician in the Office of
Physical Plant, will serve as vice chair.
The Staff Congress organization was
established in 19 i to create a stronger bond with
staff members and promote cooperation among
the administration, faculty. students and staff.

Change
Morehead State University Board of Regents
meeting. ongmally scheduled for Friday, Sept. 13,
has been rescheduled for Friday, Oct. 4, at 10 a.m.
in the Riggle Room. ADUC.

Game tickets
The MSU Eagles will take on the Ma rshall
University Thundering Herd on Saturday,
Sept. 14 at Marshall
.
Tickets for the football game may be purchased
through the MSU Alumni Association at $13 per
person and must be purchased in advance.
Prior to the game, the Alumni Association will
host a pregame party at the Radi.s son Hotel in
downtown Huntington. Hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres, complimentary soft drinks and a cash
bar will be available from 4 until 6:30 p.m.
Additional information is available from the
Office of Alumni Relations. Telephone: 2080.

AAC parking
Effective Sept. 16, the AAC Commuter Parking
Lot will close at 3:30 p.m. All vehicles must be
removed by that time.
Students who u.se that facility and who have
problems with the new schedule due to class
conflicts, are asked to contact the Public Safety
Traffic Office at ~20 . immediately! This change
is necessary to provide the AAC lot for utilization
by the MSU Marching Band.

People in the news
Carolyn Taylor , assistant professor of home
economics, has been named " Leader from
Kentucky" by the Kentucky Home Economics
Association. She will represent the state as a
nominee for American Home Economics
Association Leader for 1991-92.
Dr. William Green, associate professor of
government, published " Miscarriage of Justice:
Depo-Provera Case May Insulate Drug
Manufacturers" in the "Trial'" (July 1991). While
in Europe this summer, he spoke on American
politics to students of the Johann Gottfried Herder Gymnasium in Cologne, Germany. He also
spent two weeks in Canada studying the impacts
of Asian auto transplants with Canadian and
Quebec government research support.
Dr. Veeramuthu Rajaravivarma. assistant
professor of electnclly, had a paper entitled
"Symmetry Study on 2-D Complex Analog and

Digital Filter Functions" published in the June
1991 issue of " Multidimensional Systems and
Signal Processing."
Frank Odd is, assistant professor of music.
has served as a percussion adJudicator for Drum
Corps lntemational in July and August. The
Drum and Bugle Corps Competitions were held in
Columbus, Ohio; Pittsburgh . Penn .. Rome. N.Y..
Tulsa, Okla., and Alexandria and Winchester
Michelle Kunz and Car olyn Flatt. ass1stant
professors of home economics, and six MSL"
students majoring in home economics took a
study tour through Virginia and North Carolina.
May 19-25. They toured P. Buckley Moss
Museum, Colonial Williamsburg. DuPont Allied
Technical Center in Richmond, Va .. Field Crest
Cannon and Karastan in Eden. N.C. and
Fieldale. Va.. AA TCC Technical Headquarters
and TCZ in Rale1gh. K C.
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Media groups
join forces
for programs
WMKY 90.3 FM , public radio from Morehead
, taU! Universlly's campus. and MSU-TV
Channel 1:!, the campus televlSion stauon. will
JOin Nauonal Public Radio m an exploratiOn of
affirmauve acuon.
"The Great DtVlde: Affirmative Action in
Amenca" wtll delve mto the successes.
controversu.•s. backlashes and dilemmas that
have accompamed the tmplement.auon of
affirmative acuon programs in the Umted States
during the past two decades.
The weeklong NPR series will run the week of
ept. 15, with segments ainng during "Morning
Edition ... broadcast weekdays from 6 to 9 a.m.;
"All Things Considered." heard weekdays from 5
to 6:30 p.m.. and "Weekend Edition," which airs
from to 10 a.m. on aturdays and Sundays.
On Tuesday, Sept. 17. at 7 p.m., WMKY and
M U-TV will air a simulcast, Affirmative Action:
A Round Table Discussion. Featured on the panel
will be the following MSU personnel:
PorU!r Dailey, vice president for administration
and fiscal services; Dr. Judy Rogers, dean of
undergaduaU! programJI; Jack Jones, director of
personnel services and affirmative action officer;
Jerry Gore, director of minority student affairs,
and Dr. Virginia E. Wheeless, director of
plan ning, institutional research and evaluation
and special assistant to the president.
Moderator for the program will be J ohn Back,
WMKY news and public affairs director.
Members of the news media will be invited to ask
questions.
NPR will conclude il8 series on Sunday, Sept..
22, with a live two-hour call-in program at 3 p.m.,
hosted by Susan Stamburg and Vertamae
Grosvenor.
The locally-produced round table discussion
may be seen in the Morehead area over Channel
12 on Simmons Cable.
Affirmative action, like few other issues, is a
hot spot on the American social policy agenda,
according to NPR's Deborah George, editor of the
'series. "Because of this, NPR has planned a
thoughtful series that combines an historical
overview with good reporting on the subject.
"This is important because even though
affirmative action plans are widespread, many
people have vague notions how they actually
work," added George.

Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Head Start Teacher. Head Start Program ,
closing date is Sept. 13; posmon is renewable on
an annual basts contingent upon fundng.
Librar y Assistant I, Government documents
microforms, closmg date is Sept. 17.
Library Assistant I, pecial Collections,
closing date is ept. 17
Secretar y , Academic ervices Center, closing
date is Sept. 24: renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon fundmg
Coor dinator. tudent uppo rt Services.
Academic ervices Center. closing daU! IS ept.
24. posttion renewable on an annual basts
contingent upon fundmg.
NOTE: Due to the number of exU!mal faculty
listings with lengthy deadhnes, Update will
deleU! these afU!r they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel ervices also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action , equal
opportunity employer.

Overtime rate
Effectively immediaU!ly, any hourly (non·
exempt) employee hired on a supplemental PAR
to perform work not r elated to his/ her primary
job must be' paid at an overtime rate when the
work exceeds 40 hours in the work week.
A memorandum providing specific requirements for supplemental PARa on hourly
employees is forthcoming. Meanwhile, any
supervisor with questions about supplemental
PARs for hourly employees may call the Office of
Personnel Services' staff at 2097.

Wo~kshops
Technology workshops for faculty and staff
members hawe been scheduled for the 1991 fall
semester. If you have not rec:eived.a training
schedule, please contact User Services at 2068.
To register for any of the workshops, complete
a nd return the registration form on the schedule
or call 2068. Registration is limited.
The first workshop to kick-off the fall semester
is WordPerfect Office Overview, scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 17, from 2-3:30 p.m. in llOZ
Ginger Hall Training Center.

I nPACT hours F/S Program
The Instructional MaU!rials Production and
Activities CenU!r for Teachers (IMPACT) at 310
Breckinridge Hall is available for use by all
teachers, and MSU faculty and student teachers.
Hours for the 1991 Fall Semester are Monday,
12:30-7 p.m.; Tuesday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Wednesday,
12:30-7 p.m.; Thursday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m., and
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-2:30p.m.
The IMPACT Center offers space. equipment
and maU!rials for various instructional projects
and activities.
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Writing Competitive Proposals is the subject of
a Faculty/ Staff Development Program to be held
on Friday, Sept. 20, in the Riggle Room, ADUC.
The session will be presented by J ennifer
Kerns, president of the Junior and Community
College InstituU! in Washington, D.C. It will run
from 9:10a.m. until noon. Individuals may
choose to make an afU!rnoon appointment by
calling 201 0 for a one-on-one session.
Registration information is available by calling
Jo Jennings at 2807 CEU's will be awarded.

HAPPENINGS
S unday, Sept. 15
Senior recital: Anne Mefford. DRH.
3 p.m.

Mon day , Sept. 16
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.·4 p.m.; also 9 17.

Tuesd ay, Sept. 17
Meet Morehead Days, campus.
9:30 a.m., through 9 19.
Workshop. WordPerfect Office
OverVlew. llOZ Gmger Hall.
2 p.m.
Volleyball: MSt: vs l,;mversny of
DaytOn, WG . 7 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Iota Amencan
Composers Recital , DRH. p.m.
Comedian Bertice Berry, Breck. Aud ..
9:15 p.m.

Thursday , Sept. 19
NA HS workshop, ADUC.
11:30 a.m.
Lecture: Merlene Davis, Red Room.
ADUC, 12:30 p.m.
F/ S Development Program,
IIOZ Ginger Hall, 3 p.m.

Friday , Sept. 20
Hardwood Festival; city of Morehead.
through 9122.
NAHS workshop, ADUC, 8:30 a.m.
FI S Development Workshop, Riggle
Room, ADUC, 9:10 a.m.

Saturday , Sept. 21
Hardwood Football game, Jayne
Stadium, 6 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 22
Senior Recital: Lori Tumbleson,
DRH,3 p.m.

Tuesday, Sep t. 24
Faculty Showcase Recital, DRH, 8 p.m.

Wednesday , Sept. 25
Art Exhibit, gallery, CY Art Building, a.m.,
through Nov. I; Reception, 9/ 25, i p.m.

Wellness info
The Wellness Office, located at 142 Academic·
Athletic Complex, will have regular office hours
beginning Sept. 30.
The hours are Monday-Friday, 10:30 a.m.-noon;
Monday-Wednesday, 2-6 p.m., and Thursday,
4-6 p.m.
Faculty and staff members who need well ness
consultation and/or information may stop by at
any of these times, according to Ed McCullough.
Wellness director. "We are anxious to help with
any concerns you may have on your path to
wellness," he said.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic U!rm by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's facu lty
and staff members. MaU!rial for inclusion m
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317. (Ext. 2030).
Judith Yancy. Editor
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Figures show
enrollment up
for sixth year
Fall enrollment a t Morehead State University
1s up for the s1xth straight year. according to
preliminary figures released earlier thts week.
MSU's fall headcount enrollment is ,i50 as
compa red wtth ,622 in fall 1990, representing a
1.5 percent increase.
The number of students taking a full load of
classes (12 or more credit hours) also grew wtth
6.648 enrolled full-ume. up I percent over that
figure for fall 1990.
Fall enrollment not only has continued to
shatter University records. but for MSU
President C. Nelson Grote it means a personal
record in his professional career has remained
unbroken.
" In 21 years as head of institutions of higher
education. I have seen enrollment growth every
year," Dr. Grote noted. Since he became president
at MSU in 1987. the University's enrollment has
grown by 35 percent.
This fall's modest increase. according to the
president. ts an mdication that enrollment at
MSU has begun to stabilize. "I think that over
the next few years. we'll see growth in increments
of I to 3 percent per year, rather than the
dramatic growth of the past." he said.
Housing statistics for this fall also have MSU
officials smiling. With the addition of 215 new
spaces this fall , campus housing is at 98 percent
of standard capacity for the first time in several
years. rather than at expanded capactty.
"This means the 3,i06 students living in
campus housing have a greatly improved living
a nd learning environment," said Mike Mincey,
vice president for tudent Life and dean of
students.
" I'm sure the crowded conditions in recent
years may have influenced some students to
commute or seek alternative housing offcampus." Mincey said. " Our return to standard
occupancy housing also will generate renewed
interest for Umversity housing in the future," he
added.

Circus opens
AIM season
Daring htgh wire and trapeze artists. jugglers.
illusionists, a crobats and clowns wtll be on hand,
recaptunng a little bit of yesterday for oldsters
while capturing the imagination of youngsters,
when the circus comes to town on Wednesday,
Sept. 25.
The internationally-acclaimed Zoppe Circus
Europa w1ll bnng Its spectal magic to Morehead
tate University's Academic-Athletic Center as
the opemng event of the 1991-92 Arts in
Morehead enes I AIM). Performance time
IS p.m.
One of the featured acts of the show are
highwire a rtists, T1no Wa llenda and hts stster
Delilah. the last of the mternauonally acclatmed
" Flying Wallendas."
The Zoppe Circus Europa. a famil y circus
which has been enten am1ng audiences smce
I ~42, has been descnbed as "one of the true
legends among c1rcus fam1ltes." Alberto Zoppe.
who comes from a long ltne of c1rcus performers.
a nd h1s w1fe ' andra produce the show wh1ch has
deltghted m1lltons over the years. In 1992. the
Zoppe Circus Europa will celebrate tts I 50th
a nniver ary
Si ngle eHnt adm1 s1on~ may be purchased at
the door pnor to the how ,ll a cost of S6 for
adults and 'l fo r non·M L' · tudents MSL'
students " tth '.1ltd I 0 cards "til be ddmttted
•conunu.•d on hal'k
fret'
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MSU to host Parents Weekend
Morehead tate University will host its 12th
annual Parents Weekend Fnday through
unday, Sept. 27-29.
"This is a wonderful opportunity for parents to
experience the college atmosphere and participate
in activities with their son or daughter." said
Susette Redwine. University Center programs
and special events coordinator.
The activities are very famil y oriented and
should offer something for everyone to enjoy,
Redwine added.
PW participants can start Friday n ight with
laughter at 9 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic
Center (AAC) with comedian Jeff Dunham and
Peanut. Currently recognized as one of the
hottest comedy acts m the country, Dunham will
throw himself--at least his voice-into the
evening's performance. Donations will be
accepted at the door to benefit the Student
Emergency Loan Fund.
Saturday begins with a continental breakfast
at 9:30 a.m. in the Crager Room of the Adron
Doran University Center (ADUC) followed by the
Parents Association meeting a t 10 a .m. All
parents a re encouraged to attend to ask
questions, offer input or suggest projects and
elect new officers.
A variety of afternoon activities are available.
Among them is a golf scramble at the MSU golf
course, located on U.S. 60 East. Slated to begin at
noon, play is limited to the first 72 registrants.
Other options include a noon exhibition baseball game at Allen Field or demonstration by the
Equestrian Team at Richardson Arena at 1:30 p.m.
Browse in the Claypool-Young Art Building to
view the Folk Art and gallery exhibits, open from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A Saturday evemng fis h fry beg~ns at 4 p m. on
the Fields Hall Lawn. Tickets for the pre-game
activity are S6 per person IS4 for chtldren aged 5·
10 and free for children aged 4 and under1 In the
event of rain. the event w1ll be held 1n the Crager
Room.ADUC.
Families will show their Eagle spirit at the fi rst
home football game of the season at Jayne
Stadium when MSU will take on the Pacers of the
University of Tennessee-Martin at 7 p.m.
Reduced ticket rates are available if purchased by
noon on Friday, epL 27. at the Athletic Office 1n
the AAC.
A Sunday morning brunch will be available at
the Mainstreet Market in AD L:C from 10:.30 a.m
to l p.m. The cost IS 55.44 per person IS3.24 for
children aged 5-1 0 and free for children aged 4
a nd under).
An 11 a.m. worship expenence. sponsored by
the Office of Minority tudent Affairs. wtll be
held in Breckinndge Auditorium unday
morning.
Culminating the three-day weekend wtll be a
tour of Cave Run Lake with boats provided by
Scott Creek Marina. Limited space is avatlable
for the 90-minute tour that beg~ns promptly at 2
p.m. on unday afternoon.
The residence halls and other clubs and
organizations will be hosting various open
houses, receptions and special programs during
the weekend. Parents are encouraged to check
with their son or daughter for final schedule
times of these activities.
Reservations are recommended for some
activities. Additional information may be
obtained from Redwine in the Office of Student
Activities a t (606) 783-2071.

Travel policy

Recycling news

A recent change in the reimbursement policy
for lodging allows travelers to claim the reasonable cost of rooms without a dollar limit. All employees are required to exercise good judgement
and select lodging at the lowest possible coat.
Many motels give discounts to state employees
when on official business. These vary from time
to time and some rates are subject to restrictions
such as availability and seasonal fluctuations. !t
is a good idea to make reservations as far i.n
advance as possible and to inquire routinely
about discounts when checking into the motel.
State parks give a 25 percent discount to state
employees. but only if the proper interaccount
form is used. These can be obtained from the
Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control. The
cost is not paid up front but is charged to the
university's account and ultimately to the
departmental budget. You should certainly take
·advantage of these savings.
Specifics concerning lodging rules are
contained in the MSU Travel Manual. Copies can
be obtained from the Office of Accounting and
Budgetary Control. 202 Howell-McDowell.

The volume of paper betng recycled on MSU's
campus has increased from 200 pounds per week
to 500 pounds per week, according to Deborah
Clinger. recycling specialist.
This amounts to an environmental savings of
34 small trees. 6 barrels of oil, 50 percent water
usage savings, and generates 60 percent less atr
and water pollution, she estimated.
What happens to the paper that is recycled?
High grade (microcomputer, bond, and Xerox) IS
used to manufacture paper towels and tissue
while file stock (lined. colored) is used as a
strengthener in various paper products.
Recyclers are dotng a great JOb removing
staples and paper clips. however some post·ltS
and address labels are still posing a problem
because a great many are still being left on the
paper. Clinger-said. "This causes a waste of your
time and the sorter's time." she said. Paper with
glue on it balls up in the pulp 1n the recyltng
process.
Questions concerning the recycling program.
which has been moved to the Phys1cal Plant.
should be directed to Clinger a t 2066

People in the news
Dr. Danie l Fasko. associate professor of
education .. was chatr of a symposium entitled
"Ch ildhood a nd Adolescence: Personality
Development 1n Educatton and Social Context"
a t the ixth Prague lnternattonal Conference.
Prague. Czechoslovakia. Aug. 27. He also
presented a paper entitled "The Relauonsh1p of
Anxiety and Quesuons on Cognition and
Educattonal Performance"
Mary Rudy. program manager for the
Reginmng Teacher Internship program. rece1ved
two grants from the Kentucky Depanment of
Ed uca tton 96,.)q;} to observe a nd evaluate each
new teacher 1n :!I eastern Kentucky counttes 1n

accordance w1th the Kentucky Begmmng
Teacher Internshi p Program. and ' 4;U94 to
provide tra1n1ng needs fo r the school d1stncts
Dr. Judy Roger s. dean of undergraduate
programs. rece1ved a SI O.OOO grant from the
Counctl on H1gher Educatton's Kentucky
Accountability Enha ncement Programs to fund
the Wnting Thinking kills Assessment Project
to promote and measure undergraduate student
progress 1n a cqutnng wnung and th1nktng sk1lb
Patsy Whitson. assoctate professor of sot1al
work. rece1ved a '3:n grant from D1alvs1s Group
Inc. to prov1de consultant serv1ces ior the
Dtalysts Cltn1c.

Uodalie
circus ...

2
tcontmue d {rom {rOnt /

AIM . a coopera uvp effort of t h e ~ L' a nd the
:O.Iorehead Rowa n Cuuntv Arts Counc1l. 1s
•H'fenn!( a nme·pro!(ra m season th1s year and .
according to AIM progra m cha 1r Yvonne
Baldwm. a season s ubscnpuon 1s an m credible
bargam for fam11ies
'eason tickets for all mne events are ava1lable
a t S:JO for an •nd1v1dual. whde famdies··no matter
what their s lze..may subscnbe to the season for
s.:;o Season s ubscnpt1ons as well as indi vtdual
event tickets will be available at the door on
perfo rmance mght.
' eason ucket subsc npuons are a vai lable now
from Arts Counctl members and from MSU's
Academy of Arts. located 10 206 Rader Hall.
Senes s ubscnpuons also may be ordered by
wnting AIM. P.O Box 950. Morehead, KY 40351.
or by calling 16061 i83-2659.

Fall showcase
Ten faculty members in the Department of
Music at MSU wtll demonstrate the1r musical
expertise at the Annual Fall Faculty Showcase
Recital on Tuesday, Sept. 24.
The program wtll beg~n at 8 p.m. in Duncan
Recital Hall. Admission will be S5 for the general
public and S2 for students with the ticket
proceeds to go for music scholarships.
Tickets may be purchased in advance at 106
Baird Music Hall or at the door on the evening of
the performance.
Musicians for the evenmg will be Dr. Earle
Louder. euphomum. and Larry Keenan , piano,
professors; Milford Kuhn , horn. and Robert
Pntchard. flute. associate professors:
Michael Acord. clannet: uanne Blair, cello:
J on Burgess. trumpet: Jennifer Schuler, bassoon:
Paul Taylor . p1ano and harps1chord, and John
Viton. oboe. ass1stant professors.

Gallery exhibit
The works of four Morehead State University
Department of An fa culty members will be on
display ept. 25 through Nov. I in the gallery.
Claypool-Young An Building.
A reception , which IS free a nd open to the
public. will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 25, from
7 tO 9 p.m. in the gallery.
The exhibit. entitled ''The D'Lemon's
Dilemma," will include a vanety of mixed media.
sculpture. paintings and drawings. Gallery hours
are a .m. tO 4 p.m .. weekdays and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
o n Saturdays.
The artists include Kurt J . Coleman. assistant
professor . along With Yuko Fuchigami. William
E. Keith and Carrie Lyn Peterson, lecturers.

Reception
The Office of Phystcai Plant will host a
retirement reception fo r Ruby Stamper.
custodian. on Friday. ept 27, at 2 p.m. in
W.H. Rice Mamtenance Building.
tamper JOined theM U staff in 1971.
All fr1ends and associates are invited.
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Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Folk Art Marke ting Coordinator, Folk An
Program. closmg date 1s ept. 25.

EXTERNAL
Coordinator, S tuden t Support Services,
Academ1c 'erv1ces Center. clostng date is epL
24 . posi tion IS renewable on a nnua l basis
contingent upon funding.
Library Assistant I, Camden-Carroll Library,
Periodicals. closing date is ept. 24.
P rogra mmer l , Offi ce of User Services.
closmg date ts Oct. 1.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
avatlable employment opportunity listings from
other instituuons of h1gher education which a re
po ted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action. equal
opportunity employer.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Se pt. 19
NAH workshop. ADUC.
1130 a m.
Lecture: ~ e rlene Davts, Red Room.
ADUC. 12:30 p.m.
F Development Workshop,
110Z Gi nger Hall. 3 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 20
Hardwood Festtva l: ctty ot' ~ orehead.
through 9 22.
NAHS works hop. ADL'C. :3:30a m.
F S Developmen t Works hop, Rtggle
Room. ADUC. 9 10 a.m.

Saturday, Sept. 21
Hardwood football game. Jayne
Stad1um. 6 p.m.

Su nday, Sept. 22
Senior recttal: Lori Tumbleson.
DRH , 3 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 24

Career day
MSU will holds its annual Car eer Information
Day on Wednesday, Oct. 2. in the Crager Room,
Adron Dor a n University Center.
Company representatives will meet with
potential employees fro m 10 a.m. until 1 p.m.
This is a good opportunity fo r MSU students
and alumni tO learn more about a company and
see what might be open. according to Steve Swim,
assistant director of Career Planning and
Placement and coordinator of the day's activities.
Scheduled to participate in the information day
a re employers from the private sectOr ,
government agencies a nd fina ncial institutions
as well as representatives from graduate schools
in the surrounding states, Swim said.
"This is an excellent time for freshmen through
graduate students tO ask questions a bout what it
takes to enter the job market," he said.
Additional information about the Career
Information Day is available from Swim at 2233.

Racks repaired
The Office of Physical Plant ha ve removed and
reconditioned the bike racks on campus. Now
that repairs and painting have been completed.
the racks are again available for use.
Racks have been placed a t the following
locations : Normal Hall. Ca.rtmell Hall, Baird
Music Building, Camden Carroll Library, ADUC.
Mignon Tower, Nunn Hall, Wilson Hall, Cooper
Ha ll. Lappin Hall. Waterfield Hall. Reed Hall and
Alumni Tower.

Adviser wanted
A faculty adviser is being sought for a student
pro-life organization being formed on campus.
The group will be a ffil iated with American
Collegians for Life. an mternational studen
faculty pro·life organ ization .
Any interested faculty member may contact
Joan Sicree at 783-1073 during evening hours.

Faculty Showcase Recnal, DRH.

pm

Wednesday, Sept. 25
Art Exhibit. gallery, CY Art Bu1lding. ~ a m
through Nov. 1. Reception . 9 25. 7 p m
NAHS workshop: Pediatric
Assessment. ADUC, :30 a.m.:
through 9 2i.
Arts in Morehead: Zoppe Circus
Europa. AAC. p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 26
F/ S Development Workshop,
110Z Ginger Hall . 3 p. m

Friday, Sept. 27
Parents Weekend. campus:
through 9 29.
Senior recital: Mitchell Wimnger.
Duncan Recital Hall. p.m.
Comedian Jeff Dunham and Peanut.
Academic-Athletic Center. 9 p.m.

Saturday, Se pt. 28
Parents Association meeting. Crager
Room, 10 a.m.
Golf Scramble. MSU course. noon.
Baseball game, AF, noon .
Equestrian Demonstration. Richardson
Arena. 1:30 p.m.
Fish Fry, Fields Hall lawn. 4 p.m.
Football: MSU vs. UT- Martin.
Jayne Stadium. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 29
Boat Ride, Cave Run Lake, 2 p.m.
Junior recital: teve Tomlinson,
Duncan Recital Hall, p.m.

Monday, Sept. 30
Lecture. Chmese an. Red Room.
ADUC, 3:30 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclus1on tn
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesd ay in A Y 317. (Ext. 20301.
Judith Yancy. Editor
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Campus efforts
top challenge
of AOF grant
MSU employees have succeeded in demon·
stra ting that they care about their institution,
by exceeding a fund raising challenge given
last spring.
When Ashla nd Oil Foundation pledged
$750,000 to MSU over a five year period, half of
that commitment was in the form of a challenge
grant to be matched by the University each year.
At that time. President C. Nelson Grote
a nnounced that the first $75,000 would be raised
on campus. " We as a University community need
to demonstrate tha t we are willing to help
ourselves before we ask others to help us," Dr.
Grote said.
The ca mpus-wide campaign " Excellence In All
Tha t We Do," resulted in nearly $80,000 being
raised in a six-week period through the efforts of
a committee headed by Dr. J ohn R. Duncan,
professor of education, a nd supported by Robert
F. Howerton, director of development.
The committee of volunteer solicitors included
a ctive a nd retired faculty and staff members.
··All members of our MSU family should be
proud of how they have shownn their support to
the University," Dr. Grote said. "Our alumni and
other friends will be impressed that we who work
here are as committed to MSU's mission as we
ask those outside the campus environment to be."
The campus contributions were designed for
the University's Progress Fund, endowment
funds, departmental operating funds, library
uses, athletics and other University programs.
Expressing appreciation to those who helped
make it a success. Dr. Duncan noted that the
campaign elicited a grea ter response from the
campus family as compared to others r ecently.
" My colleagues realized the importance of
meeting this challenge, which directly benefits
them."
Contacting the retirees for their gifts were Dr.
J .E. Duncan and Dr. Roscoe Pla yforth.
Faculty members were contacted by Dr. Frank
Osborne, Dr. Alban Wheeler, Dr. Mohammed
Sabie, Dr. Bill Pierce, J ohn Osborne, Dr. Da vid
Hylbert, James R. Beane, Nell Maha ney, Dr.
Gary Cox, Dr. Layla Sabie, Dr. Frances
Helphinstine, Dr. George Luckey, Dr. Ted Pass,
Pa uline Ramey, Carolyn Taylor, Bob Wolfe, Gail
Ousley, Don Young and Dr. James Quisenberry.
Making staff employee contacts were AI Bald·
win. Jim Wells, Myron Doan, Adria n Swain,
Madonna Huffman, Dr. C. Victor Ramey, Bill
Redwine, Keith Kappes, Robert M. " Mickey"
Wells. Jim Fluty, Yvonne Baldwin, Bill Mahaney,
Steve Leitz, Ernest Begley, Ruth Davis, J im
Caudill. and Bob Howerton.
"We have a great need for private gifts a t
Morehead State and because we have stepped
fo rward to help meet that need. others will follow
our example," said Howerton . " I am proud of my
fello w staff members a nd faculty friends who
ca me forward to support this effort which
benefits ou r students and programs."
Ashla nd Otl's gift represented the largest
pnvate contribution in MSU's history and, with
the University match, its value could exceed $ 1
million over the life of the gift.

FS to meet
Dr. Judy Rogers will discuss the objectives
developed by the President's Commission for
Genera l Education with the Faculty Senate on
Thursday. Oct. 3. at 4:10 p.m. in the Riggle Room.
Also. the Faculty Senate will recommend to the
Interim Vice President for Academic Affa irs that
all department Faculty Evaluation Plans shou ld
include recognition for academic advising.
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Chinese culture is highlighted
Morehead State University will present the
beauty, art a nd culture of Taiwan , the Republic of
China, in a special performance on Wednesday,
Oct. 2, beginning at 7 p.m. in Button Auditorium.
The perfor mance of the Chinese Youth
Goodwill Mission from Taipei is free and open to
the public. A reception, sponsored by MSU's
Student Government Association, will follow in
Button Drill Room.
Other special programs to enhance the cultural
exchange a re planned prior to the Mission 's
arrival and during their stay.
" We are very fortunate that Morehea d State
University is one of the group's stops during its
1991 tour," said MSU President C. Nelson Grote.
"The Goodwill Mission's visit offers us a unique
opportunity not only to glimpse a different
culture but also for our students to share a bit of
Eastern Kentucky's customs with our guests."
The Goodwill Mission Program, now in its 18th
year , was designed to provide a cross cultural
exchange through performa nce a nd friendship.
The 18 young performers visiting North America

Cartridges
As a member of the Kentucky Educational
Purchasing Cooperative, MSU is a ble to utilize
newly-established price contracts for laser toner
cartridges at a substantial savings to employees.
You can purchase a new toner cartridge from
Word, Etc. on price contract #KEPC 81.()692; or
you can exchange your used cartridge for a
remanufactured one from Word. Etc., in
accordance with price contract #KEPC 83.()692.
Another available option is to have your used
ca rtridge recharged. (A cartridge can be
recharged up to 10 times before it is necessary to
remanufacture it or purchase a new one.)
Additional information is a vailable from
Purchasing at 2018.

Alumni outing
The MSU Alumni Association's Greater
Louisville Area Chapter will host an outing to
Churchchill Downs for the fall meet on Sunday,
Oct. 27.
Complimentary bus transportation to and from
Louisville will be provided with the bus scheduled
to leave from the front of ADUC promptly at 9
a.m. The gate opens at 11 a.m. and the first race
is scheduled for 1 p.m.
Tickets for the day's activities a re only $8 per
person for access to the special area in the Sky
Terrace. Everyone is responsible for their own
wagering, food, beverages a nd souvenirs.
Reservations may be made by stopping by the
Alumni Center a nd paying for your ticket(s).
Reservations must be made by Oct. 1.

this year are students attending colleges and
universities in Taiwan. They were selected by a
strict competitive process.
The program includes opera . dance. music. fo lk
and social customs a nd fonns of martial a rts.
performed with the magic a nd splendor that has
long been a part of the Chinese tradition.
The group, composed of9 males a nd 9 fema les.
uses s pecial lighting effects a nd costume changes
to create a spectacular performance which
promises to a we young a nd old alike.
While visiting MSU. the Chinese students will
share their culture with students in the public
schools as well. On Tuesday, Oct. l . they will
preview their performance a t the Rowan County
Middle School at 9:30a.m.
The MSU campus will prepare for the Mission's
a rrival by introducing Chinese a rt to the public.
An exhibit will be on dis play in the third floor
lobby, Adron Doran University Center, Sept. 25
through Oct. 8.
Dr. Bill Booth, professor of a rt. will lecture on
Chinese art on Monday, Sept. 30. at 3:30p.m.. in
the Red Room, ADUC. His talk is free and open
to the public.
On Tuesday, Oct. 1, the Cosmopolitan Club will
continue this cultural exploration with the presenta tion of a typical food··egg rolls. The group
will pass out this sample of traditional Chinese
fare on the second floor of the University Center
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Chinese students attending the University of
Kentucky will give calligraphy demonstrations
on Wednesday, Oct. 2, in the University Center.

Service credit
Over the past few years, a tota l of 108 MSU
employees have obtained service credit for
having a previous period of employment with the
University. Collectively, these employees h ave
obtained a total of 165 years of past service
credit, for an average of 1.5 years, per employee.
The cost of this past service to both the
individual employee and the University is quite
reasonable because, years ago, the rate of pay
was lower a nd also there is no interest charged
by the Kentucky Employees Retirement System
(KERS) for this past service.
Years ago, it was not uncommon for a person to
be hired on a temporary basis for a period that
exceeded six months. Under present employment
practices, such employees are now covered under
the KERS if their temporary a ppointment
exceeds six months.
If you are an MSU employee who had a
previous period of employment with the
University that exceeded six months for which
retirement service credit has not a lready been
purchased. please stop by the Offi ce of Personnel
Services or phone 2097 to have this previous
employment investigated.

People in the news
David R. Collins, assistant professor ofradiotelevision, a ttended the West Virginia
Broadcasting Association Conference at
Charleston , W.Va .. March 21. The topic was "The
Persuasive Art of Selling Broadcast."
Larry Netherton, WMKY general manager,
received two grants from the Corporation of
Public Broadcasting: $31,074 to provide funds for
acq uisition of quality, diverse, creative, excellent
a nd/ or innovative national programs, a nd
$83,212 to provide funds for staff development
a nd to promote programs and services.
Pauline Ramey, associate professor of
nursing, and Caroly n Flatt, assistant professor
of home economics. conducted sessions for the
Kentucky Kids State Park Project at G reenbo

Lake State Pa rk recently. Topic sessions included
"Self Esteem and Accomplishment." " Phystcal
Self and Grooming,'' "Social Self and Rela tion·
ships," and " Academic Self a nd Achievement."
Approximately 40 disadvantaged teenage stu·
dents participated in the program sponsored by
the Department of Pa rks.
Betty Jo Pe t ers, assistant professor of Eng·
!ish, conducted a mini·course sponsored Univer·
sity of Kentucky entitled " Herbal and Flower
Folklore in Literature" for the Fleming County
Homemakers.
Dr. T e resa Forsyth , assista nt professor of
biology, attended a labora tory-based short course,
"Techniques for DNA Sequencing and Genomtc
!continued on back;
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HAPPENINGS
Dr. Sprague's Job vacancies
book reprinted INTERNAL
Thursday, Sept. 26

Out of print since 1987. " Eastern Kentucky: A
Pictorial History." a v1sual chrontcle of 49
Eastern Kentucky counties from p1oneer days to
the present. is ava1lable aga1n.
The volume 1s descnbed by Its author, Dr
5tuart S. Sprague. as a "v1sual feast. offenng a
fresh look at a regton that all too often ts seen as
JUSt a senes of stereotypes...
Recognized as a n Appalachian scholar. Dr.
Sprague IS a professor of h1story at Morehead
S tate U mvers1ty, where he began teaching tn
1968. A graduate of Yale and :-lew York
untversities. Dr. S prague IS the author of eight
books. includi ng several des1gned as genealogtcal
research tools.
:-low in its second printing. the book was
pu blished onginally 1n 1986 by Donning
Publishing Co .. Norfolk. Va. The p1ctorial history
may be purchased from the MSU Bookstore for
$29.95. plus tax. Copies w1ll be sh1pped to
purchasers desmng them at a cost of $35 which
includes tax as well as s hipping and handling
charges.
Book orders. accompanted with payment. may
be sent to the MSU Bookstore, Morehead State
L' mvers1ty, 100 Un iversity Boulevard, Morehead.
KY 40351-1689. Telephone orders also will be
accepted on approved credit cards. The telephone
number is 2081.

More People...
( continued from front)

Screening," at Indiana University in Bloomington, June 23. The program was sponsored in
part by Professional Development Funding
through KERA.
Adrian Swain, folk art curator. gave a lecture
and gallery talk on Eastern Kentucky folk art at
the S pringfield (Ohio) Art Museum. Sept. 7. His
topic was " Local Visions." an exhibit from MSU
currently on display in Springfield.
Rebecca Bailey, instructor of English. placed
five poems in the recent competition sponsored by
the Kentucky State Poetry Society. One of the
poems, " Allusions." was awarded a first place.
Other poems, which have appeared or are forthcoming, are " Byline," "Zeitgeist," and " Wind."
Catherine Riley, Retired Senior Volunteer
Program coordinator. rece1ved a $4.000 grant
from the Rowan County Fiscal Court to provide
an lntergenerational Mentor Program in Rowan
County by engaging adults in a mentor
relationship with youths needing guidance.
Michelle Kunz. assistant professor of home
economics. and Debbie Vinson. Mt. Sterling
senior and president of Kappa Omicron Nu,
Kappa Beta Omicron Chapter. attended the Kapa
Omicron Nu Conclave in Orlando, Fla., Aug. 8-11.
Michelle Kunz, and Carolyn Flatt, assistant
professors of home economics, attended the fifth
annual Kentucky Woman's Conference presented
by Congressman Larry J . Hopkins and A
Woman's Education and Leadership Forum. The
workshop was designed to give "voice. support
a nd focus to women of Kentucky," according to
Congressman Hopkins. Andrea Mitchell. NBC
Ca pitol Hill correspondent. gave the address .
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Custodian, Offi ce of Phys1cal Plant, closmg
date is Oct. 2.

EXTERNAL
Concel8ions Worker (Temporary Parttime), Concessions and Vending. closing date IS
Sept. 27.
Programmer I. Office of User Services.
closmg date is Oct. L
Secretary, MSU-Ashland Extended Campus
Center. closing date IS Oct. 7.
Associate Degree Nursing Faculty,
Department of Nurstng and Allied Health
Sciences. closing date is Nov. L
Assistant/ Associate Profe11or of
Paychology, Department of Psychology, closmg
date is Jan . 15.

FI S Development Workshop,
LIOZ Ginger Hall. 3 p.m.
Reader's Theatre, Breckinndge Aud1tonum
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 27
Parents Weekend. ca mpus:
through 9 29.
Senior recital. Mitchell Wintnger.
Duncan Recital Hall. p.m.
Comedian J eff Dunham a nd Pean ut.
Academlc-Ath leuc Center. 9 p.m

Saturday, Sept. 28
Parents Association meeting. Crager
Room. 10 a .m.
Golf Scramble, MSC course. noon
Baseball game. AF. noon .
Equestrian Demonstration. Richardson
Arena. L30 p.m.
Fish Fry, Fields Hall lawn. 4 p.m.
Football: MSU vs. UT - Martin .
Jayne Stadium. i p.m.

:-.IOTE: Due to the number of external fac ulty
listmgs with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action. equal
opportunity employer.

Sunday, Sept. 29

'Update' editor

Tuesday, Oct. 1

Pauline Young, staff writer, Office of Media
Relations. has been named editor of the faculty
staff newsletter, Update.
The appointment. effective immediately, was
announced jointly by Keith Kappes. vice
president for university advancement, and Judith
Yancy, director of media relations.
" For some time now. Ma. Young baa aaaumed
more and more responsibility for the newsletter
and her appointment as editor is a reflection of
her profetaional capabilities," Yancy said.
An MSU advancement staff member for 16
yean, Young hu been with media relations ai.n ce
fall1985. Her office is located in 317 Allie Young
Hall and her eztenaion ia 2030.

Play is today
MSU'a Department of Communication• will
present a reader's theatre adaptation of the play
"Tennetsee" today (Sept. 26) at 7:30 p.m. in
Breckinridge Auditorium.
Free and open to the public. the reader's theatre
production will be followed by " Faculty Folliea,"
featuring department faculty members
performing comic sketches and songa.
A regional play set in North Carolina 1870.,
"Tennesaee" centers on the plight of an old
woman who diacoven abe had been deceived
about living in Tennessee.

Aerobics class
An aerobics claua will be held at 4:30p.m. in
210 Laughlin Building, beginning Monday,
Sept. 30. The class will continue each Monday
and Wednesday until Dec. 4.
Additional information is available from the
Wellneu Office at 2393. Office hours are
10:30 a .m. until noon and 2.0 p.m. daily.

Boat Ride. Cave Run Lake. 2 p.m.
Junior recital: Steve Tomlinson.
Duncan Rec1tal Hall. p.m.

Monday, Sept. 30
Lecture, Chinese art. Red Room.
ADUC. 3:30 p.m
SBDC Pre-Business Orientation on Tour.
109 Downing Hall. 8:45 a.m.
Meet Morehead State. Pikeville. 7 p m.

Wednesday, Oct. 2
Career Information Day, Crager Room.
ADUC. 10 a.m.
Chinese Youth Goodwill Mission. Button
Auditonum. 7 p.m.; Reception to iollow
Volleyball: MS U vs. Bellarmine College.
WG. 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 3
Meet Morehead State. Hazard. i pm.

Friday, Oct. 4
Homecoming, campus. through ! 016.
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle
Room, ADUC. 10 a.m.
Welcome Reception. Holiday Inn, 5 p.m.
Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet. Crager
Room, ADUC. 7 p.m.
An Evening with Sin bad. Academ1c-Athleuc
Center. 9:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 5
Alumni soccer game, Jayne Stadium.
10a.m.
Alumni baseball game. Allen Field.
11 a .m.
Football: MSU vs. Liberty University,
Jayne Stadium. 1:30 p.m.
Fish Fry. behind Alumni Cent~r.
following football game

UPDATE is published weekly dunng each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusiOn tn
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 317. (Ext. 2030).
Pauline Young. Editor
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Homecoming
weekend set
for Oct. 4-6
If advance reservations are any indication,
M U's 1991 Homecoming Weekend may be one of
the biggest in recent years, according to Bill
Redwine. director of Alumni Relations.
cheduled Friday through Sunday, Oct. 4-6, the
weekend will bnng crowds that roar a nd fun
galore as MSU celebrates Homecoming with all
the traditional events, from the Welcome Back
Alumni Reception a nd the Athletic Hall of Fame
Banquet to the football game and crowning of the
Homecoming Queen.
" With reservations for the Hall of Fame dinner
already exceeding last year's, we are expecting
the biggest turnout for Homecoming in recent
years," Redwine said.
Activities will begin with a Faculty/ Staff
Coffee in the Alumni Center Friday, Oct. 4, from
:30 to II a.m. There will be a Welcome Reception
for alumni and friends of the University Friday
evening from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn.
Five individuals will be inducted into the MSU
Athletic Hall of Fame at a dinner to be held in
the Cra ger Room of the Adron Doran University
Center (ADUC) at 7 p.m. Tickets are $10 per
person a nd must be purchased in advance
through the Office of Alumni Relations.
The inductees will include football greats Larry
Workman a nd E. TeBay Rose, basketball stars
Donna Stephens and the late Henderson
Thompson and baseball's Jody Hamilton.
Homecoming registration is Saturday. Oct. 5,
a t 9 a.m. in the main lobby of ADUC.
Complimentary coffee and juices will be served.
Many mid-morning activities are scheduled. At
10 a.m. alumni band members will register and
rehearse in Baird Music Hall for their a ppearance
at the football game.
Reunions of GA presidents, cheerleaders. and
Greek alumni also are planned along with alumni
baseball a nd socc~r games.
This year's Homecoming footba ll game pits the
MSU Eagles against the Liberty University
Flames. The kick-off is 1:30 p.m. in Jayne
tadium with the Homecoming Queen coronation
at halftime. A special ticket price of S5 for
reserved seats a nd S3 fo r general admission is
available if purchased in advance through the
Office of Alumni Relations.
The annual post-ga me fish fry , which is free
a nd open to the public. will be held behind the
Alumni Center in the parking lot.
As part of the Homecoming acuvities the
lUdent Government Association will sponsor
" An Evening With in bad" on Friday. Oct. 4, at
9:30 p.m. in the AAC. Ticket cost is S5 for MSU
full-time students with a valid !.D. and $10 for
the general public.

Rah! Rah! Rah!
As part of the Homecoming activities. a pep
rally has been planned for today. Oct. 3. at 7 p.m.
Beginmng at ADUC. a parade will proceed
across campus to Jayne tadium.
lntroducuon of the Homecoming court and a
student orgamzauon cheer compeuuon are
sched uled. Participation and student mvolvement are encouraged

Extended
Reservation deadhne for the alumm outi ng to
Churchill Downs has been extended until
4 :JOp.m.. Thursday. Oct . 3.
Those interested may stop by the Alumni
Center a nd reserve t1ckets for the Oct. 2i activity
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BOR to meet
Friday, Oct. 4

Dr. Boyer is
guest speaker

The MSU Board of Regents will meet Friday,
Oct. 4, at 10 a.m. in the Riggle Room, Adron
Doran University Center.
The agenda contains a number of items for
discussion action including the swearing in of
new members: election of vice chairman;
adoption of a resolution honoring former regents
J . Calvin Aker. G. Duane Hart a nd Jerry F.
Howell Sr.; ratification of 1991 summer
graduates; approval of new Policy on Misconduct
in Research (PAc-23). a nd a pproval of revisions
to Policy on Emeritus Status for Faculty (PAc-3).
The board also will be asked to ratify personnel
actions, personal service contracts, the 1992·94
state operating appropriations request and the
1992·94 capital construction and equipment
budget request.
Other items on the agenda include acceptance
of quarterly fi nancial report; a pproval of
resolution related to financing of
Telecommunications/ Data Networking Project;
approval of sale of Housing and Dining System
Revenue Bond Issue Series I (Mays/ Butler Hall
Renovation a nd other housing system
improvements); approval of property acquisition
for Lappin Hall Addition; ratification of revised
Student Conduct Code and approval of
suspension of institutional mandatory student
health insurance program.
Reports are expected on a variety of subjects
ranging from enrollment and the Paintsville
WMKY radio license a pplication to private giving
for 1990-91 and the faculty/ staff giving
campaign for the Ashland Oil Challenge.
Under other bu11iness is consideration of a Staff
Congress request for representation at BOR
meetings and setting the- next board meeting for
ov. 22.
The "Spotlight" segment will be MSU's
response to public school reform.
Following the board meeting, the Presidential
Search Committee will meet and, after a n
appropriate motion, will go into executive session
to review applications. No a ction is expected to be
taken prior to adjournment of the committee's
regular meeting.

Dr. Ernest Boyer. head of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of Teachmg
and a former U.. Commissioner of Education ,
will speak at M U at 11 :30 a.m. Monday, Oct. i .
in the Crager Room. ADUC.
His visit, part of the University's faculty staff
professional development program. will set the
stage for MSU's observance of !\at1onal Higher
Education Week scheduled Oct. 13· 19.
Dr. Boyer will discuss higher education issues
in general, but also IS expected to make reference
to gener al education curnculum reform.
Some of Dr. Boyer's rema rks also may touch on
Kentucky's efforts tn educational reform and
critical thinking across the curnculum. two areas
of s pecial interest to MSU faculty. according to
Dr. Mac Luckey, professor of philosophy and
facul ty professional development coordinator.
Dr. Boyer has been associated wtth the
Carnegie Foundation since 1979 and has written
several of the Carnegie Reports. including those
on urban education, the core curriculum. and
campus life. He is also the a uthor of " High
School" and "College: The Undergraduate
Experience. •·
During his tenure as U.S. Commissioner of
Education, federal support for education
increased by 40 percent. From 1970 to I97i he
served as chancellor of the largest un iversity in
the United States, the State University of New
York <SUNY).
The 1983 leading educator in the nation and
1987's man of the year in higher education. Dr.
Boyer was listed by U.S. News and World Report
as Educa tor of the Year for 1990.
He has been a ppointed to special national
commissions dealing with education issues by
presidents Richard Nixon , Gerald Ford and
Jimmy Carter.
While academic dean at U pland College in
California during the mid-1950's, Dr. Boyer
introduced an experimental mid-year term-the
nation's first 4·1-4 calendar-which was
s ubsequently adopted by many other colleges.
Among his innovations a t SUNY was the first
undergraduate exchange program with the
Soviet Union.

Cash prizes

BCBS rates

Inscape. Morehead State Un iversity's student
literary/ art magazine. is sponsoring a contest for
student wnters.
First place awards of S50 each and second
place awards of $25 each will be presented to
wtnners in each of these categories: poetry,
fiction and black white art.
Only MSU students a re eligible to enter, but
they may be full or part time students taking
classes either on campus or at any of the
University's regional sites, according to Dr.
Michelle Boisseau, associate professor of English
and magazine adviser
The deadline for the writing competition is
noon Wednesday, OcL 23, a nd copies of the
subm1ssion requirements may be obtained at 103
Combs Building Additional information on the
hterary contest may be obtained by writing Dr.
Bo1sseau. UPO 779. or by calling her a t 2201 or
the departme nt at 2185.
Artists desinng to enter the black and white art
competition may contact Robert Franzini
professor of art. by wnung him at UPO 981 or
calhng h1m at2iil or the department at :2766.
tudents interested m joining the Inscape staff
are welcome to attend the weekly meetings . held
each Wednesday at 3 p.m., in Faculty House 3.
behtnd Combs Bu1ldmg.

T he University is preparing to negotiate 199:2
Health and Dental Insurance coverages and rates
for its employees. Based upon the MSl
employees' cla1ms experience over the past year.
compared with the premiums paid to Blue Cross
Blue Shield. we can expect another premium
increase for calendar year 1992. The Un iversity is
rated on the claims experience of its employees of
the more BCB pays out in cla1ms. the more
these costs a re passed on to the Umversity and to
its employees in premiums.
One a rea of spec1al concern to the Umverstty m
providing Group Health Coverage IS for those
MSU employees who do not insure the1r spouses
and or childfren l because of the h1gh costs for
Family coverage
There are 604 M l ' employees who carry Stngle
BCBS coverage a nd 386 who carry Famtly
coverage. Most of the 604 employees who carry
1ngle coverage only need Single coverage wh1ch
is fi ne. We would like to know, however. how
many marned employees or smgle parent
employees a re carrymg only ingle coverage
because of the h1gh cost for Family coverage. If
you a re such an employee would you please call
the Office of Personnel Services at 209i and gwe
your name and number of dependents who do not
have health msurance coverage.

2

Uadabe
MTEP events
The Mmon ty Tl'acher Education Program will
s ponsor a Sl'nes of ll'Ctures on "Our Cniqueness
llue~ Ma k!' a Diffprencl'... Oct. 21·24.
Several African·American educa tors from
Jefferson a nd Fayette counti es a re scheduled to
speak:
Oct :H. Luc1en Ya tes. principa l. Western High
School in Louisville. Eagll' Room. 4 p.m.
Oct.:?:!. Arthur Patterson. J pfferson County
Tl'achl'r Association's Bla ck Caucus. Ea gle
Meetm g Room. 10 a.m.
Oct. ~3. J ackie Bowman , counselor, Bryan
. ta tion High School. Eagle Meeting Room. 4 p.m.
Oct. 24. Tom J ohnson . Gheens Academy in
Louisvile. Eagle Meeting Room. 3 p.m.
Also. the MTEP program will host students
from J pfferson a nd Fayette counties for a campus
v1sit. Nov. 20.

People ...
Larry X. Besant, dirl'Ctor of libraries, rl'Ceived
a S12. i1 5 gra nt from the Kentucky Depa rtment of
Libra ries and Archives to fund the continual
implementation of MSU's automated serials
ma nagement in Ca mden Carroll Library.
Dr. William C. Gre en, associate professor of
govl'rn ment, received a $2,500 gra nt from the
Quebec Government Offici.' to study the cultural,
political a nd legal factors which contributed to
less political and more equitable recruitmen t of
J a panese automobile transpl ants in Canada than
in the U.S.
Dr. Har old Rose, professor of education ,
recpived a $500 grant from the Kentucky Literacy
Commission to provide funds fo r JOBS
participant expenses including instructional and
testing materials. offi ce supplies. copying and
clerical support.
Patsy Whitson, associate professor of social
wor k. received a SI.820 grant from the Dialysis
ervicl' Group, Inc. to provide consultant services
for the Dialysis Clinic.
Sh irley Hamilton, Regional Development
ervices coordinator of training, received a
864,460 grant from ACTION to incr ease the liter·
acy level in four rural Appalachian counties by
assigning two VISTA volunteers to each county.
Michae l Accord. assistant professor of music,
was recently selected as principa l clarinet with
thl' Lexington Philha rmonic Orchestra. The
a udition was held Sept. 7 at the University of
KPntucky. Accord competed for the position
against clarinetists from Kentucky, Ohio and
1\ew York.
De bra Sutto n . assistant professor of health
education. completed the Ph.D. doctoral defense
of her dissertation "Factors Affecting
Compliance with Recommended Breast Cancer
Ea rly Detection Behaviors" at Pennsylvania
tate University, Aug. 30. She also is the
recipient of a 819 ,000 grant, S pecial a nd Drug
Free. as a co·investigator. The grant is part of the
Drug Free chools Program. She will servl' a
regiOnal coordi nator.
Dr. Mark Sc hac k , professor of education . and
D r. Edna Sc hack . assista nt professor of
education. had an article entitled "Compu erve's
Gulf Cns1s Forum" published in the May J une
1ssup of " Med1a and Methods...
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Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Coun selo r , Inte rna tional Stude nts , Offi ce
of Student Development. closing date is Oct. 9.

EXTERNAL
Secretary. MSU·Ashl and Extended Campus
Centl'r, closing date is Oct. 7.
Folk Art Marketi ng Coordinator, Folk Art
Progra m, closing date is Oct. 24.
Associate Degree Nurs ing Faculty ,
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences, closing da te is Nov. l.
Assistant! Associate Professor of
Journalism (Two Positions), Depa rtment of
Communications, closing date ios Jan. 15.
Assistant!Associate Professor of
Psych ology, Department of Psychology, closing
date is Jan . 15.
NOTE: Due to the number of extern al fa culty
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have a ppeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services a lso has
a vailable employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which a re
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office loca ted in Howeii·McDowell 10l.
MSU is an a ffirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

UAR policy
A University Adm inistra tive Regula tion (UAR)
related to student employment has been approved
by Presiden t Grote. The UAR generally limits the
employment of university students, except grad·
ua te assistants, to the student payroll system.
The Office of P lanning is the central repository
of all UAR's. UAR's are also maintained in the
office of each vice president and dean. A copy is
also on fil e in the library, the Faculty Senate,
Staff Congress and Student Government
Association offi ces.
Informa tion related to the student employment
UAR may be obtained from the Office of
Personnel Services or the Office of Fina ncial Aid.

we to meet
The MSU Women 's Club will meet on
Thursda y, Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m . in the Patti Bolin
Room, Lloyd Cassity Building. The topic will be
interna tional cuisine and discussion will be lead
by four international faculty members who will
share recipes. Samples will be provided.
Additiona l information is available from
Sandra Lindell at 2949 or Nell Mahan ey a t 2934.

Reception
Thl' staff of Camden·Ca rroll Library will host a
retirement reception for Roberta Blair on Friday,
Oct. I I , a t 2:30 p.m. on the second floor of the
libr ary.
All her fri ends are invited to attend.
Blair, a libra rian lll, joined the MSU staff m
196 . She retired earlier this year.

HAPPENINGS
Thurs day, Oct. 3
Mel'! Morehead ta te. Hazard. i pm
Pep r a lly. J ayn!' tadium. I p.m

Friday , Oct. 4
Homecoming. ca mpus. th rough 10 6.
Faculty ' Sta ff Coffee. Alum ni Center.
8:30a.m.
Board of Regents meeting. Riggle
Room. ADUC. 10 a.m.
Welcome Reception, Holiday In n, 5 p.m
Athletic Hall of Fa me Din ner. Crager
Room, ADUC. 7 p.m.
An Evening with Sinbad. Academic·Athletic
Center, 9:30 p.m.

Saturday , Oct. 5
Homecoming , campus, through 10 6
Homecoming registration . ADUC. 9 a.m.
Alumni soccer ga me, Jayne Stadium.
10 a.m.
Alumni baseball game. Allen Field,
11 a.m.
Homl'Coming Brunch. Cr ager Room, ADUC.
11 a.m.
Football: MSU vs. Liberty University,
Jayne Stadium. 1:30 p.m.
Fish Fry, behind Alumni Center,
following foo tball game

Sunday , Oct. 6
Golf Scramble. MSU Golf Course. I p.m
Phi Mu Alph a Sinfonia Founders Day
Recital. Duncan Recital Hall, p.m.

Monday, Oct. 7
F/ S Development Worksh op: Tom Peter's " In
Search of Excellence." Riggle Room,
ADUC, 9 a .m.-4 p.m.
F/ S Development Workshop: E. Boyer.
Crager, Room , ADUC. II :30 a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 8
Meet Morehead State, Paintsville. i pm.
Comedian Ed Fiala. Crager Room.
ADUC. 9:15 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 10
NAH S workshop. ADUC,
12:30 p.m.
Concert: 1964-As the Beetles.
Academic·Athletic Center. 8 p.m.
Theatre: "The Skin of Our Teeth."
Button Auditorium . 8 p.m.;
through 10 12.

Friday, Oct. 11
Volleyba ll: MSU vs. Austin Peay Sta te
University, WG, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 12
NAHS workshop. 41 9 Reed Hall. a.m
Admissions Open House, campus, 9 a.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs . Murra y State
University.
WG, noon .
Blue a nd Gold Tournament of Champions
Band Competition. J a yne Stadium,
I p.m.
UP DATE is published weekly during each
academic t.erm by the Offi ce of Media
Rela tions for thl' benefit of MSU's faculty
a nd staff members. Ma terial for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 31 i. CExt. 2030!.
Pauline Young, Editor
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HE week activities announced
Regents hear
search update
at meeting
The executive recruiter working with Morehead
tate University's Presidential Search Committee
told the University's Board of Regents Friday
tOct. 4) tha t he was pleased with the quantity
a nd qua lity of the applications.
Updating the board on the search for a
successor to current President C. Nelson Grote,
who retires June 30, 1992, Bill Funk said the
search was progressing very well.
Funk. an executive recruiter with Heidrick and
truggles, Inc., attributed the success in
attracting such a n attract ive pool of candidates
to the "orderly transition" a nd the fact that the
University was in " good shape.''
Prospective candidates know that the president
is leaving of his own will, " making the position
far more attractive," Funk said. "Certainly, fin·
ancially the institution is in good shape and
enrollment is up," Funk said, adding that these
are some of the things potential candidates are
concerned about.
According to Wayne Martin. search committee
chair. 164 nominations and a pplications had
been received by the priority deadline of Oct. 4.
He added that the committee had received and
initially reviewed 11 a pplications.
On Friday evening after a search committee
meeting, Martin issued the following statement:
" A focus group of candidates has been
identified by the search committee. The
committee will now begin to seek additional
mforma tion, while continuing its review of all
candidates' a pplications."
The next meeting of the search committee will
be at noon Wednesday. Nov. 13, in ADUC.
At the morning board meeting, the regents
a pproved a 1992·94 sta te operating budget
request calling for tate General Fund approp·
riations of $45.9 million in 1992-93 and $52.9
million in 1993-94. Those figures include fund ing
requests outside the formula of $5.9 million each
year plus an additional $1.6 million in 1993-94.
Once increases in fixed costs are recovered, the
University's highest priorities include faculty
staff salaries, initiatives to assist in implemen·
tation of KERA, a nd library acquisitions.
Outside the formula , MSU has requested
additional fund s to establish special centers as
part of the University's KERA initiatives, to
expand allied health a nd nursing education
opportunities into Eastern Kentucky, to establish
an Eastern Kentucky Regional Development
Intervention Center a nd to fund other priorities.
Also a pproved was the University's 1992-94
Capnal Construction and Equipment Budget
Request of $59.4 million. Among the top priorities
listed were phase two of the Lappin Hall
renova tion project CS4 .1 million). a variety of fire
life safety projects I 1.1 million), projects to protect
the mvestmenl in academtc and administrative
buildings c.':J.:? million) and renovations to
Breckinridt.!e Hall t$9 million ).
Fuur n•·v. regents attending their first meeting
wert· ~ "-'• •rn tn cittzen regents T.T. Colley of
Ptko•\'llle. Hl'lfm Pennmgton of West Liberty, and
Lots H<tkt-r uf Whttesburg. a nd student regent
Ttm Francts of Bardstown.
In other business. the regents approved the sale
of nearly S6.i mtllion in housing and din ing
sys tem revenue bonds for renovations to Mays
and Butler. and other student housing projects.
The board also adopted a resolution
commending former regents Jerry F. Howell Sr.
of Ja('kson . J Calvm Aker of Beattyville and G.
Du a ne Hart of Ba rdstown for the time. energy
and dedica tion that they gave during their terms
as regents.

MSU will observe National Higher Education
Week Oct. 13-19 with a variety of activities,
including a special luncheon featuring the
chairman of the state's higher education citizens
group.
The focal point of the week is a Student
Leadership Luncheon slated Monday, Oct. 14. at
11:30 a.m. in the Cr ager Room. ADUC.
The speaker will be J ames M. Wiseman of ·
Lexington, chairman of the Kentucky Advocates
for Higher Education, a statewide group of bus·
iness and civic supporters of higher education.
Wisemen is the general manager of public
affairs for Toyota Motor Manufacturing, U.S.A.,
Inc., in Georgetown. Before joining Toyota in
1989, Wiseman served as president and chief
executive officer of the Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce.
"Share in the Community Endeavor" is the
theme of the week, which is sponsored nationally
by the Council for Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE) to foster public awareness of
the importance of higher education.
On Tuesday, Oct. 15, the University will take
ita observance on the road to Prestonsburg for a

" Meet Morehead State Night" at the J enny Wiley
Conference Center and on Thursday. Oct. 1i . the
informational road show moves to the Lexington
Hilton at Lexington Green .
Also included as part of the week's activities is
the Arts in Morehead·sponsored performance of
" As You Like It," featuri ng the North Carolina
Shakespeare Festiva l touring company. on
Wednesday, Oct. 16. a t p.m. tn Button
Auditorium.
Another pan of the campus community. the
Alumni Associa tion, has scheduled an outing to
Keeneland on Sunday, Oct . 13. as pan of the
week's programming.
Setting the stage for MSU's observance of
National Higher Education Week was a n address
by Dr. Ernest L. Boyer, president of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. on
Oct. 7. Dr. Boyer discussed h igher education
issues, including general education reform and
the Kentucky Reform Act of 1990.
MSU also will be observi ng National Collegiate
Alcohol Awamess Week during this same period
with a number of programs scheduled on the
campus.

Teleconferences Festival held for
marching bands

MSU will be the site for two teleconferences on
Wednesday, Oct. 16, in ADUC.
A state-wide program designed to help
Kentucky businesse.s improve quality and obtain
a competitive edge on today's marketplace, will
be held in the Eagle Room, from 8 to 10 a.m. Step
by step suggestions on how to become a better
leader of any organization, regardless of size, is
the focus of the session.
Registration and additional information is
a vailable from MSU's Small Business
Development Center at 2895.
The eighth annual World Food Day Teleconf·
erence will be held from noon to 3 p.m. in the
Eagle Dining Room. It will be broadcast live from
George Washington University's studios in
Washington, D.C., to sites around the world.
Produced under the auspices of the N a tiona I
Committee for World Food Day and sponsored
locally by MSU's Regional Development Services,
the session will explore how national and
international politics and agreements impact on
farmers , food production and hunger.
Additional information on the World Food Day
is available by calling 2077.

Bonds sold
The $2 million instructional equipment
bond issue was sold by the state Property and
Buildings Commision on Oct. I . The project
was approved by the 1990 General Assembly.
The Division of Academic Affairs is
currently processing requisitions to obta in the
equipment identified by the University in its
1990·92 budget request.

MSU's Department of Music and University
Bands will host the annual Blue a nd Gold
Festival of Marching Bands on Saturday. Oct. 12.
beginning at 12: 15 p.m. in Jayne Stadium.
The 1991 festival will showcase 30 high sc hool
bands from Kentucky. Oh io. West Virginia a nd
Indiana. as well as an exhibition performance by
the MSU Marching Band.
The Blue a nd Gold Festival, sanctioned by the
Kentucky Music Education Assoctation, features
a " non·competitive'' format with each
participating band receiving a rating from a
KMEA panel of adjudicators. Also offered a re
individual mini·clinics with a separate group of
adjudica tors.
Admission will be $4 for adults and $2 for
children age 12 and under.

Play to begin
MSU Theatre students will open the semester
with Thornton Wilder's "The Skin of Our Teeth .''
Thursday through Saturday. Oct. 10· 12.
The performance begins at p.m. in Button
Auditorium. Tickets a re a va ilable at the door at
$5 for adults. $2 for high school students and
senior citizens and free to MSU students wtth a
valid I. D. card.
A Pulitzer Prize-winning satire. the play traces
the extraordtnary a dventures of the Antrobus
fa mily as they s urvive the ice age. the fl ood a nd
world war, a ccord ing to Dr Travis Loc kha rt.
associate professor of theatre. "Through them we
see ourselves as heroes a nd fools. fun ny a nd wise.
enduring it all by the 's kin of our teeth .... he said.

People in the news
Dr. R oland Burns, professor of geography,
presented a program at Greenbo Lake State
Resort Park . Sept. 27·28, as part of the Jesse
Stuart Weekend. His presentation was entitled
"Jesse Stuart Conservationist." He also served on
the panel for a discussion of the Jesse Stuart
Nature Preserve.
Larry Nether ton , general man ager of
WMKY: James Hall , eng~neer and operating
director of WMK Y. and David R. Collins,

assistant professor of radio·television. a ttended
the Kentucky Broadcasting Association
Confe rence in Pikeville, May 23-25.
Robert Franzini, professo r of art. has a n
original monotype on exhibit in the Society of
American Graphic Artists' 64th National Print
Exhibition in Lever House in New York.
Oct. 3-Nov. 15. Also. he was recently invited to
join SAGA. a service organization of fine a rt
pnntm akers.

JIDdalie
MSU to host
AA activities
MSU will JOan other colleges a nd unaversmes
a round the country 1n suppon of :\auona l
Collegaate Alcohol Awareness Week. Oct. IJ -19
Thas as a u me to focus on alcohol a nd other
d rug assues on campus. accordtng to Judy !\rug,
substance abuse educator. " Whale there are on·
gomg programs. dunng this week we will be
supplyi ng more information and talki ng about
the many resources available," s he said.
According to !\rug, several local businesses
ha ve lent their support. along with the tudent
Government Assoetatlon and Student Activities
Councal. to s ponsor some ed uca tional programs
whach also will proV1de some evemng
en tertainment.
Kacktng off the activities on Sunday. Oct. 13.
wlll be a gathering of campus talent at ''Campus
Life" in Breck Auditorium beginning at 7 p.m. A
ca ndlelight service will foll ow a t 9:15 p.m. on the
lawn in front of Fields Hall. Candles will be
provided.
Monday, Oct. 14, it's " A Pa rty" a t Mignon Hall
begtnning at 4 p.m. WMOR radio will provide a
live broadcas t from the patio. The residence halls
will compete for the honor of having the best
"mocktails.'' Selection will be determined by
money votes so everyone is encouraged to bring
their nickels, Krug said.
The competi tion will be fierce at " Family Feud"
on Tuesday, Oct . 15, as student organizations
battle it out in Breck Auditorium , beginning at
6 p.m.
Pnzes a nd more prizes will be given away at
the "Gam Bel Fling" on Wednesday. Oct. 16,
begtnning at 7 p.m. Numerous games are slated
for the casino night in the Crager Room, ADUC,
including an alcohol trivia wheel.
There is no charge for admittance to any of
these activities which are free a nd open to the
public, Krug said.
Displa ys are scheduled for the lobby area of the
University Center and prizes also will be
a vailable in a special "call in" contest over
WMKY 90.3 FM radio.
As part of the Substance Abuse Education
en es, three lecture programs have been
scheduled for the coming weeks: Oct. 21 , Co·
Dependency; Nov. 4, Children of Alcoholics. and
Nov. 18, Addiction. These programs, which also
a re free and open to the public, will be held in 111
Rader Hall, beginning a t 4 p.m.
Additional information is availa ble from Krug
at 2123. Her office is in the Counseling Center,
112 Allie Young Hall.

AAUP to meet
The MSU Chapter of the American Association
of University Professors will meet on Wednesday,
Oct. 16. at 3:30 p.m. i.n East Room B. ADUC.
The major item of business will be approval of
" Procedures for Requesting Information/ Formal
AAUP Assistance in University Grievance
Ma tters."
All interested faculty and professional
libra ria ns a re tnvited to attend.

Ill
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Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Netw ork Analyst, Offi ce of 1\'etwork Analyst,
closing date is Oct. 16.
Clerk/ Typist (Contin uing Part-time), Offace of Alum na Rela tions, closmg date is Oct. Ii
Secretary, Adult Learmng Center. renewable
on a n a nnual basis contingent upon fundtn g,
closmg date is Oct. 17.

EXTERNAL
C ustodian , Offi ce of Physical Pl a nt, closing
date is Oct. 15.
Fo lk Art Marketing Coordinator, Folk An
Program, closing date as Oct. 24.
Bacca laureate Nursing Faculty,
Depa rtment of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences. closmg date is Nov. 18.
Special Assistant to the Dean and
Director of Clea.ringhouse for School
Relations, College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences, closing date is Dec. L
Assistant Professor of Governme nt,
Department of Geography, Government and
History, closing date is Jan. 15.
Assistan t/ Associate Professor of
Journalism (Two P ositions), Department of
Communications, closing date is Jan. 15.
Teache r-Performer of Trombone,
Department of Music, closing date is Jan . 16.
Assistant/ Associate Professor of
Geology, Department of Physical Sciences,
closing date is Feb. 14.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
a vailable employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Oct. 10
NAH workshop, ADUC.
12:30 p.m.
Concert: 1964-As the Beatles.
Academac-Athleuc Center. p.m
T heatre. "The kan of Our Teeth."
Button Auditonum, p.m .
through 10 12

Friday, Oct. 11
Retirement recepuon. Roberta Blaar. second
floor. CCL. 2:30 p.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Austin Pea y State
University, WG, i p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 12
NAHS workshop, 419 Reed Hall, a.m.
Admtssaons Open House, ca mpus.
9 a.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Murray State
University, WG, noon.
Blue and Gold Tournament of Champions
Band Competition. JS. 12:15 p.m.

Sunday, Oc t. 13
National Higher Educa tion Week.
through Oct 19

Monday, Oct. 14
Student Leadership Luncheon. Crager Room.
ADUC. 11:30 a.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Midway College.
WG, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 15
Meet Morehead State, Prestonsburg. i p.m.
Sen ior recital : Todd Liles. Duncan Recital
Hall,8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 16
SBDC Teleconference: Quality Leadershap
for Small and Mid-Size Businesses, Eagle
Room, ADUC, a.m.
Eighth World Food Day Teleconference.
Eagle Dining Room, noon.
AIM: N.C. Shakespeare Festival's " As You
Like It," Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 17

Workers' plan
Effective Oct. I, the State Workers'
Compensation plan, of which the University is a
participant, established a Medical Utilization
Review Program provided by Healthcare Review
Corporation (HRC). This review process provides
a means to promote cost effective and medically
appropriate care for any state employee who may
sustain a work related illness or injury.
Under this program, outpatient surgical
procedures must be pre-certified by HRC. Also,
both effective {planned) and non-elective
(emergency or unplanned) hospital admissions
should be certified. Elective cases must be
certified before hospital admission or treatment.
Emergency cases must be certified within 24
hours of admission or by the next working day .
HRC will review medical records to determine
medical necessity if timely certification is not
practicable.
It is believed this program will improve the
health care given injured employees under
Workers' Compensation and reduce the cost of
health care which is a concern of both employers
a nd employees.

Meet Morehead State, Lexington Green.
7 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 18
Fall Brea k. no classes or office hours.
MSU Fall Classic Horse Show, Derrickson
Agricultural Complex, 6 p.m.; also 10 19
Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri
State University, WG, 7 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 21
MTEP lecture: Lucien Yates, Eagle Meeting
Room, ADUC, 4 p.m.
Substance Abuse lecture: Co-Dependency.
111 Rader Hall, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 22
MTEP lecture: Arthur Patterson. Eagle
Meeting Room, ADUC, 10 a.m.
Meet Morehead State, Louis ville. 7 pm.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Offi ce of Media
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AIM presents
Gothic horror
Arts in Morehead (AIM) will present Scott
Keely with his one-man show, "T ales for a Dark
ight," at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, in
Breckinridge Auditorium.
The show-staged by candlelight-is described
as an "evening of Gothic horror" evoking the icy
1magery of Stoker's " Dracula." and Mary
Shelley's "Frankenstein" as well as an
unpublished tale of terror, "The Jungle."
Th1s show is not recommended for young
children or those below high school age," said
Yvonne Baldwin, AIM program chair. " Mr. Keely
specifically notes that young children will be
restless as the material is designed for mature
minds." Baldwin cautioned.
Admission will be by season ticket or by single
event tickets which may be purchased a t the door
pnor to the show at a cost of $6 for adults and $3
for non-MSU students. MSU studenta with valid
I. D. cards will be admitted free.
Actor / pla ywright Keely holds a theatre a rts
degree from St. Cloud (Minn.) State University
a nd has five seasons of regional summer stock
performances as well as several years of other
professional employment, including roles in such
shows as "Guys and Dolls," "George M," and "6
Rms Riv Vu."
His one-man shows include one based on Edgar
Allan Poe's life and another with an Irish-flair,
both of which played to sold-out houses for the
Smithsonian Institution's Performing Arts Series
in Washington, D.C.
Additional AIM programs scheduled for the
1991-92 season are:
Nov. 10, Ballet Espanol, 2 p.m., Breck Aud.
Dec. 9, Mr. Jack Daniel's Original Silver Comet
Band with " Hometown Christmas," 8 p.m.,
Button Auditorium.
Feb. II, The Gunod Rosser Duo, 8 p.m., Duncan
Recital Hall.
March 7, Dance Alive!, 8 p.m., Button Aud.
April2, "60's Rock:' When the Music Mattered,"
8 p.m., Button Auditorium.
April 21 , Saffire-The Uppity Blues Women,
8 p.m.. Duncan Recital HalL

DD services
Sealants are now included in the list of covered
preventive services for children under 14 years of
age under the Delta Dental of'Kentucky Plan,
according to the Office of Personnel Services.
This newly provided service became effective
Oct. l.
Sealants a re a pplications of a plastic material
dentists apply to the biting a nd chewing surfaces
of molar teeth.
Research has documented the major impact
dental sealants have in protecting children's
teeth from decay. Further, the American Dental
Association recognizes sealants as an effective
means of decay prevention.

Last forum set
The last in a series of open forums to review
and discuss the Objectives for General Education
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Red Room, ADUC.
The President's Commission on General
Education hopes to finalize these objectives by
the end of the fall semester. To develop the best
possible general education program, everyone is
encouraged to provide input.

WOTdays

KRTA seminar

More than 2,000 high school students from
Eastern and Northern Kentucky and Southern
Ohio are expected to visit Morehead State
University for World of Technology Days on
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 23-24.
This annual event is designed to provide
students an opportunity to learn about the
various aspects of technology, according to
Robert Hayes, assistant professor of industrial
education and WOT committee chair. It is
sponsored by MSU's College of Applied Sciences
and Technology.
Campus visitors will tour exhibits and see
demonstrations in Uoyd Cassity Building and
Reed Hall, beginning at 8:30 a.m. each day. A
fa.shion show is planned for 11:45 a.m. in Button
Auditorium with lunch to follow , concluding the
day's activities.
MSU students will serve as guides for the
visiting students as they tour the facilities and
view the exhibits which include horticulture,
horsemanship, interior design, electronics,
robotics, home econotnics, graphic arts, nursing
and radiology.

The KRTA pre-retirement seminar scheduled
for Saturday, Nov. 2, at 8 a.m. will still be held
but the location has been changed.
The meeting has been moved from the Ad ron
Doran University Center to the Rowan County
Board of Education Building.
Faculty members who plan to retire in the next
few years may find this meeting informative,
according to Dr. Reed us Back, president of the
Rowan County Retired Teachers Association.
Additional information is available from Dr.
Back at 784-4730.

Fill materials
The heat is on at Morehead State University
and that could mean some welcome news for area
residents needing fill materiaL
" When the heating system is operating, we
have excess ashes which we usually offer to the
general public," said Joe Planck, director of
physical plant.
"The ashes and cinder residue may be used as
fill for roads and low land areas."
Those receiving the fill ~aterials must adhere
to the slate's Department of Environmental
Protection's regulations.
Anyone interested in obtaining ashes may
contact Roger Hilderbrand at the University's
power plant at the University's power plant at
2609 or Planck at 2066.

Pest control
The Office of Physical Plant administers a
monthly routine of pest control spraying to insure
the health and safety of the occupants in MSU's
facilities.
In an effort to provide this necessary service
with as little inconvenience as possible, a
majority of the acadetnic buildings will be
serviced on Saturday, beginning Nov. L
Additional information is available by calling
the Office of Physical Plant at 2066.

Safety session
A Fire Safety and Protection workshop has
been scheduled for Monday, Oct. 21, at 2 p.m. in
209 Downing Hall. The program will include a
video as well as discussion of fire safety.
Additional information is available from Larry
McCarty at 2179.

IE takes fourth
Competing against 51 other schools, MSU's
Individual Events (IE) speech team won the
fourth place IE sweepstakes trophy at the
University of Missouri-St. Louis IE tournament
Oct. 5-6.

People in the news
Dallas Sammons, assistant director of
housing, and Ruth Ann Harney, residence hall
director, attended the Kentucky Association of
Women, Deans, Administrators and Counselors
at Pine Mountain State Park, Sept. 24-25.
Dr. Harold Rose, professor of education ,
received a $82,452 grant from the Kentucky
Department of Education to fund the Adult
Learning Center and Volunteer Literacy Program
for 1991-92.
William DeBord, director of the Eastern
Kentucky Health and Science Information Net·
work (EKHSIN), located in CCL, was invited to
share his knowledge of the network with the
people of Ecuador. He left Sept. 26 for a two-week
stay. The invitation was extended through the
coordinated efforts of the U.S. Embassy,
Ecuadorian National Council of Science and
Technology and the System for Information and
Documentation and Tech nical Information.
Dr. Lloyd Jaiaingh, associate professor of
mathematics, and several students majoring in
mathematics attended the 19th Annual Miami
University Conference in Mathematics and
Statistics at Miami University in Oxford Ohio
Sept. 27-28. Dr. Jaisingh made a presen~tion '
entitled " Bayesian Estimation Under
Exponential and Binomial Testing Using the
Lin ex Loss Function ."
Dr. Robert Lindahl, professor of
mathematics, was elected president of the
Coalition of Senate and Faculty Leadership
(COSFL) at the group's Sept. 28 meeting in
Louisville. COSFL includes faculty from all
Kentucky colleges and universities.

Dr. Kent Freeland, professor of education,
presented a session on "Assessment in English
Schools" at the fall conference of the Kentucky
Council for the Social Studies, Sept. 19-21.
Serving as facilitators at the program sessions
were four undergraduate students: Peggy Ellis,
Carla Manning, Lisa Ousley and Arleen Vice.
Thom Yancy, assistant professor of radiotelevision, and Dr. Shirley Giah, associate
professor of speech, presented Truman Capote's
"A Christmas Memory" to the more than 350
students who attended the KESDA fall
conference held at MSU, Sept. 28. They also
performed 'Divine Rights Trip" by Gurney
Norman for the KACA convention in Florence.
Oct. 4, and a series of short readings for the
Maysville chapter of the DAR, Oct. 14.
Stephanie Stinaon McDavid, assistant
professor of art, was among the artists to have
work included in the 1991 Memphis Arts in the
Park Festival in Memphis, Tenn., Oct. I 1-13. A
work by MSU graduate student Sam McKinney
also was selected for inclusion in the juried show.
Dr. Daniel Fasko, associa te profess or of
education. attended the 21st a nnual conference of
the Midwest Association of Teachers of
Educational Psychology (MATEP) held at
Eastern Kentucky University, Oct. 4·5.
Dr. Vincente Cano, coordinator of foreign
languages, attended the Kentucky Council on the
Teaching of Foreign Languages annual meeting
in Louisville, Sept. 26-28. He delivered a paper
entitled "Using Advertisements to Teach
Reading Skills: Building a Bridge."
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UDdabe
Visiting scholar
shares culture
A fine arts professor from Central University of
Ecuador has become Morehead State University's
third visiting international scholar in as many
years and is the University's first Fulbright
Scholar-ln-Residence.
Vicwria Carrasco of Quiw. Ecuador, professor
of design and theory of color, will spend the 1991·
92 academic year at MSU teaching and sharing
part of her culture with students and the region.
"Gaining a Fulbright Scholar-In-Residence is a
real coup for the University and it certainly
enhances our own institutional visiting
international scholar program," said Dr. Judy
Rogers, dean of undergraduate programs.
"How fortunate for our students 1.0 be able 1.0
gam insights mw different cultures and different
worlds in this manner. One of President (C.
Nelson) Grote's goals has been the
internationalization of our curriculum and his
support of this effort has enabled us 1.0 open our
students' minds 1.0 the world," Dr. Rogers said.
"The visiting scholar is one of such programs,"
she added.
Previous visiting international scholars have
included Zhang Ke Fu from Zhengzhou
University in the Peoples's Republic of China,
and Dr. Loreta Vishomirskite from Vilnius
Pedagogical Institute in Lithuania.
Carrasco is no stranger 1.0 Kentucky, for in the
fall 1989 she spent a month in state as an artist·
in-residence under the Partners of America
program in which Kentucky is paired with Quito.
Specializing in weaving and enamel wor k,
Carrasco plans 1.0 in corporate some of Eastern
Kentucky into her work while here and include
some of those pieces in her spring exhibit.
Also during MSU's spring semester, she will
teach classes in weaving and Ecuadorean folk
art. There are many similarities between the folk
art of Ecuador and Eastern Kentucky, according
1.0 Carrasco.
Both utilize materials at hand, but while
Eastern Kentuckians carve wood, the
Ecuadorean folk artists employ ceramics, metal
and gold. While quilting is a regional folk art
here, weaving articles of clothing is a major part
of the Ecuadorean folk art.
'' Different areas of Ecuador use different colors
and themes, so often you can tell in an instant
where people are from ," Carrasco said.
Much of Ecuador's folk art is functional. There
is a great emphasis on clothing a.nd jewelry, she
explained. During the colonial period, the
country's art had a religious aspect, reflecting the
Catholic religion, but wday's contemporary folk
art tends 1.0 focus on [ndian themes. she said.
" I want to talk with many people and share my
country's culture while at Morehead State," said
Ca rrasco, who is a descendant of the Incas.
Sharing Carrasco and her culture with the
region is something that MSU wants 1.0 do. The
Ecuadorean artist brought videotapes 1.0 show
more of her native land's culture, arts, history
and geography 1.0 her new friends in Kentucky.
Schools or organizations may make arrangements to have Carrasco as a speaker by writing
1.0 Dr. Roger J ones, international studies program
direci.Or, UPO 1305, or calling ext. 2763 or 2766.

•
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Job vacancies
INT ERNAL
Clerk/Typist (Con tinuin g P art- time), Off.
ice of Alumni Relations. closing date is Oct. 17.
Secret ary, Adult Learning Center, renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding,
closing date is Oct. 17.
Assist an t Ath letic Tra iner , Office of
Athletics, closing date is Oct. 23.
Residen ce Hall Director, Office of Student
Housing, closing date is Oct. 23.

EXTERNAL
Coun selor , In tern ational S tudent s, Office
of Student Development, renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding, closing date is
Nov. 4.
Baccalaureate Nurain g Faculty,
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences, closing date is Nov. 18.
Special A11i1tant to t he Dean and
Director of Clearinghou ae for School
Relation s, College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences, closing date is Dec. 1.
Assistant Professor of Government,
Department of Geography, Government and
His wry, closing date is Jan . 15.
Teach er-Per former of Trombon e,
Department of Mu11ic, closing date is Jan. 16.
AIBistant Profe11or of Educa tion ,
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education, closing date is Jan . 17.
Assist ant P rofesaor of Geology, Department of Physical Sciences. closing date ill Feb. 14.
NOTE: Due 1.0 the number of exumal faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Peraonnel Services aJ.o has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU il an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Play to open
MSU theatre students will preeent Paul
Zindel's "Amu.lets Against the Dragon Forces," a
drama about a teenager and the impact of
rejection and lonelineas.
Performances are scheduled for Oct. 22·23, and
25-26 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. Reservation•
are required for the production which will be held
in 1Gbbey Theatre. Tickets are S5 for adults, $2
for high school students and senior citizens and
free to MSU students With a vahd J.D. card.
The cast also will perform the play at the
Kentucky Theatn AllaOCJsuon Festival of Playa
in Louisville on Fnda y. Nov I

Two appointed
MSU's Regional ~velo pment Services has
added two VISTA Literacy ProJect volunteers:
Jim and Linda Batley. a husband and wife team
from Sardinia. Ohto
The Baileys, both certtfied hteracy instruei.Ors,
will teach adult hteracy tn Rowan County.

HAPPENINGS
T hursday, Oct. 17
Meet Morehead State, Lexingi.On Green,
7 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 18
Fall Break, no classes or office hours.
MSU Fall Classic Horse Show, Derrickson
Agricultural Complex, 6 p.m.; also 10/ 19.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri
State University, WG , 7 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 21
Workshop: Fire Safety and Protection,
209 Downing Hall, 2 p.m.
MTEP lectur e: Lucien Yates, Eagle Meeti ng
Room, ADUC, 4 p.m.
Subatance Abuse lecture: Co-Dependency,
111 Rllder Hall, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 22
MTEP lecture: Arthur Patterson, Eagle
Meeting Room, ADUC, 10 a.m.
Meet Morehead State, Louisville, 7 pm.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
University, WG, 7 p.m.
Theatre: "Amulets Against the Dragon
Forces," 1Gbbey Theatre, 8 p.m.; also
10/ 23, 10/ 25/ and 10/ 26 at 8 p.m.;
10/ 27, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 23
World of Technology Days, Lloyd Cassity
and Reed Hall, 8 a.m.; also 10/ 24.
MTEP lecture: Ja~kie Bowman. Eagle
Meeting Room, ADUC, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 24
F/ S Development Workshop, Financial
Planning, Riggle Room, ADUC, 3 p.m.
MTEP lecture: Tom Johnson, Eagle
Meeting Room, ADUC, 3 p.m.
Meet Morehead State, Maysville. 7 pm.
Arts in Morehead: "Tales for a Dark Night,"
Breck Audiwrium, 8 p.m.
Senior recital: David Ridenour, DRH, 8 p.m.

Sa turday, Oct. 26
NAHS Workshop, 419 Reed Hall, 8:30 a.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Evansville, WG, noon.
Football: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech
University, JS, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 27
Senior recital: Deborah Clark/ Patricia
Kierein, DRH, 3 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 28
F/ S Development Workshop. MSU Perfor·
mance Eva.Juation Review, Breck Aud.,
1:30 p.m.; aleo 10/ 29, 3 p.m. and 10/ 30,
9 a.m.

Tuesd ay, Oct. 29
Meet Morehead State, Allhland, 7 p.m.
Faculty recital: Dr. Earle Louder, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for in clusion tn
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 2030).
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Symposium set for Nov. 1-2
RT program
adds two sites
Morehead State University has received
approval to add two clinical education sites to ita
Radiologic Technology Program, bringing the
total number of clinical centers to 12.
The Joint Review Committee on Education in
Radiologic Technology (JRCERT) has recognized
Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexington and HCA
King's Daughters Memorial Hospital in
Frankfort as affiliates with MSU's program.
Students in the 24-month long program spend
half their time in the classroom and the
remainder gaining "banda on" experience at
various hospital affiliatea, according to Andrew
Woodward. clinical program coordinator.
"The addition of Good Samaritan Hospital will
provide students with a true urban experience.
Students will perform the same kind of services
at Good Samaritan that they provide in other
more rural settings, but they will have the
opponunity to experience a different environment
a nd to work with a different type of patient
population," said Woodward.
HCA King's Daughters Memorial Hospital in
Frankfon, operated by the Hospital Corporation
of America, represents an urban state capital
environment in which students will have an
excellent opportunity for growth in their clinical
experience, noted Woodward.
Other clinical education centers associated
with MSU's Ra4iologic Technology Program
include: Hazard Appalachian Regional Hospital,
Highlands Regional Hospital in Prestonsburg,
Humans Hospital Lake Cumberland in Somerset,
Humana Hospital-Louisa, Mary Chiles Hospital
in Mt. Ster ling, Meadowview Regional Hospital
in Maysville, Methodist Hospital in Pikeville,
Morgan County Appalachian Regional Hospital
in West Libeny, Pattie A. Clay Hospital in
Richmond and SL Claire Medical Center in
Morehead.
Additional information may be obtained from
MSU's Radiologic Technology Program at 2651.

Change in PS
William J . Riley, assistant director of personnel
services at MSU. has been named interim
director of personnel services and affirmative
action officer, effective Oct. 28.
He will fill a vacancy created by the Oct. 25
retirement of Jack G. Jones, according to Porter
Dailey, MSU vice president for administration
and fiscal services.
Jones, a member of MSU's staff since 1976,
first was appointed interim director in 1986 and
then director in 1987. A former grants officer for
the University as well as a former chair of MSU's
Depanment of Military Science, the Pulaski
County native also has held various
admmistrative posts elsewhere.
Riley has been with MSU since September
1986, when he was named assistant director. A
former employee relations specialist with Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, he a lso was
personnel manager for A.O. Smith Corpora tion in
Mt. Sterling for 10 years.

What is stress
Learn what stress is and how to deal with it at
the first of a four-week series sponsored by the
Wellness program.
The first session is a comprehensive stress
management class scheduled for Tuesday.
Nov. 5, beginning at 4:45p.m. in the Eagle
Meeting Room. ADUC.
Additional information is available by calling
2393.

The social and ethical issues of technology as
they relate to women will be the focus of a special
symposium at Morehead State University next
month.
Scheduled for Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1·2, at
the Adron Dor an University Center, the
symposium, " Women, Technology and Ethics:
Defining the Issues of the 21st Century," is open
to the public.
Coordinated by MSU's ad hoc committee on
women's studies, the symposium has drawn
presenters from all over the United States, from
California State University-Northridge to the
State University of New York-Stony Brook as
well as from colleges and universities in Kansas,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky,
West Virginia, North Carolina , Tennessee and
Alabama.
"There are many social and ethical issues of
technology that have special relevance to us as
women and we need to deal with these now," said
Dr. Judy Rogers, MSU dean of undergraduate
programs and chair of the committee. •
Among the themes to be explored are "lmpact
of Technology in the 21st Century," "Technology
a nd Reproduction," "Women Portraying Reality
or Fantasy," "Education and Providing New
Career Opportunities for Women ," and "Women
and Workforce."
The keynote speakers will be Dr. Ruth
Hubbard, profesaor emerita of biology, Harvard
University, and Dr. Karen J . Warren, assistant
professor of philosophy, Macalester College.
Dr. Hubbard will be the featured speaker at a 6
p.m. dinner on Nov. 1. Her topic will be "Of Genii
and Bottles: Technology, Values and Choices."
A researchist/teacher at Harvard from 1953 to
1990, Dr. Hubbard earned her Ph.D. from Rad·
cliffe College. She has been a U.S. Public Health
Service Fellow at University College Hospital
Medical School in London a nd a Guggenheim
Fellow at the Carlsbe.r g Laboratory in Copenhagen.
Recognized for her contributions in biochem·
istry and photochemistry of vision, she also has
worked, written and lectured on the politics of
health care and on various health issues,
especially as they relate to women.
She has published more than 150 articles in
books, professional journals and magazines; has
edited four books; been a co-author of one and
author of "The Politics of Women 's Biology."
Or. Warren. as guest speaker for the noon
luncheon on Nov. 2. will present "An Ecofeminist

Perspective" on the symposium's main theme.
Known for her work in ecological and environ·
mental feminism , Dr. Warren earned her Ph.D.
degree from the Umversity of Massachusetts. A
member of Macalester College's faculty since
1985, she also taught at St. Olaf College and
Mount Holyoke College.
The recipient of several grants, Dr. Warren has
had numerous articles accepted for publication
and is co-creator of an environmental ethics
simulation game which fosters critical thinking.
Active in several professional organizations,
she also serves as a consultant in the areas of
critical thinking and philosophy curricula.
Both speakers will be on hand Thursday, Oct.
31, for a reception and book signing at 8 p.m . in
the Red Room, ADUC. Available for purchase at
that time will be copies of "The Politics of
Women's Biology," by Dr. Hubbard and "The
Shape of Red: Insider/ Outsider Reflections,"
which she co-authored with Margaret Randall.
Or. Warren will sign copies of a special issue of
the journal of feminist philosophy, "Hypatia,"
which she edited. The issue focused on ecological
feminism.
.
Registration for the two-day symposium will
begin at noon on Friday, Nov. 1, with the first
session getting under way a t 1 p.m. On Saturday,
Nov. 2, registration will start at 8 a.m. and
sessions-including one specifically for studentswill begin at 8:30 a.m.
Pre-registration prior to Oct . 25 is encouraged
as registrations made after that deadline may not
include meals.
The registration fee for those who register in
advance is $50, which includes meals. The on-site
registration fee will be $55. Those attending only
one day will be charged $30 on Friday and S20 on
Saturday. The charge to thos~wishing to attend
meetings only and none of the meal functions
will be $20.
There will not be a registration fee for students
attending non-meal sessions. Students may pur·
chase a meal package for both days at a cost of
$13.50. The Friday banquet only cost is $7.45 and
the Saturday luncheon on ly cost will be $6.05.
Students also will need to register by Oct 25.
Registrationa, with checks payable to
Morehead State University, may be mailed to
Women, Technology and Ethics, Morehead State
University, UPO 1384, Morehead, KY 40351 ·1689.
Registrations also will be accepted by telephone
at 1606) 783-21 53.

People in the news
Dr. Harold Rose, professor of education,
received a $6,648 grant from the Kentucky
Department of Education to provide ABE/ GED
instruction and testing for JOBS eligible
participants who are referred by the Department
for Social insurance and a $12,987 grant from the
Kentucky Literacy Commission to fund the MSU
Adult Learning Center Literacy Program for
1991 ·92.
Shirley Hamilton, coordinator of training in
Regional Development Services, received a $2,600
grant from ACTION to provide travel money for
VISTA volunteers working in conjunction with
MSU's ACTION grant.
Jonell Tobin, MSU Licking Valley Educat·
ion a) Services Center director, received a $9,891
grant from the Kentucky Literacy Commission to
conduct a literacy program for non-readers 16
years old and older who read at or below a fifth.
grade level.
Or. Ted Pass, professor of biology, received a
$300 grant from the practice of Dr. Don Blair of
Morehead to sterilize by autoclaving and dispose
of medical waste materials.

Mary P. Oaborne, assistant professor of
marketing, Or. Bill B. Pierce, professor of
marketing, and Michael Harford, associate
professor of marketing, have published teachmg
modules in a new book called "Great Ideas for
Teaching Marketing."
Dr. John Kleber, professor of history, was
presented a set of limited edition medallions by
Sen. David Karem on behalf of the Kentucky
Bicentennial Commission in recognition of the
completion of the ma nuscript of "The Kentucky
Encyclopedia." The encyclopedia will be
published by The Umversity Press of Kentucky
on June 1. 1992.
John Mahan ey a nd Way ne Jessee. heaong
and water plant employees. have successfully
completed the Operator Certification Program for
water treatment.
Or. Zexia K. Barnes, assistant professor of
chemistry. co-authored the " Magnetic State of the
a 3 Center of Cytochrome c Oxidase and Some of
lta Derivatives" that was published in
" Biochemistry'' Vol. 30, No. 30, of this year.
lcontmued on back)
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Uudabe
London break

Job vacancies

T he Cooperative Center for Study in Britain
!CCS Bl has extended a special invitation to MSU
fa culty and staff to part1c1pate m the London
Winter Break Progra m. The program dates are
Dec. 26 through Jan . .
This is a one-time opportumty which includes
round tnp a1r transportation from Cincinnati.
accommodation at a London hotel. all breakfastS,
a one week bus and underground (subway) pass,
tou rs of London, Stratford·upon·Avon.
tonehenge. Bath. Canterbury and Dover as well
as three ticketS to theatrical performances.
The program cost is S1,750, however, a discount
will apply for MSU faculty and staff making the
cost $1,575.
Course offerings are in business, English,
health ca re, psychology, and theatre. All courses
can be taken for academic or continuing
education credit.
Addition al information and a pplication are
available from the Office of the Undergraduate
Dean, 201 Ginger Hall. Phone 2004.

EXTERNAL
Clerk/ Typist (Continuing Part-time), Off·
ice of Alumni ReJauons, closing date is Nov. I.
Coun selor, International Students, Offi ce
of Student Development. renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding, closing date is
Nov. 4.
Assistant P r ofessor of Education,
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education, closing date is Jan. 17.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howeii-McDowell101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

Discussion set Faculty show
A discussion of the pros and cons of the right to
an assisted death will be sponsored by MSU's
chapter of Pi Gamma Mu on Tuesday, Oct. 29, at
7 p.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC.
"Final Exit: The Right to Assisted Death,
Multifaceted Perspectives" is the title of the panel
discussion. Open to the public, the program will
feature the following panelists from the
community and the Univen~ity:
Robin Franklin, director of St. Claire Medical
Center's hospice program: J ames Dahlberg,
assistant professor of government: Dr. Jack Weir,
professor of philosophy; the Rev. William Booth,
associate pastor of the First Baptist Church;
Dr. Hunter Black, local physician, an d Dr. Alban
Wheeler, professor of sociology.
Pi Gamma Mu is an international honor
society in social sciences. Servin g as faculty
advisers are Lola Crosthwaite, associate
professor of social work, and Margaret D. Patton ,
associate professor of sociology.

More People.

• •

(continued from front) . ..

Dr. Sylvest er Kohut Jr., College of Educ·
ation and Behavioral Sciences dean, received a
S89.739 grant from Gateway Community Services
Organization. Inc., to provide a Head Start
Program for 40 Rowan County youth and to
continue providing early childhood education
experience for university students.
Dr. George Tapp, Department of Psych ology
chair, received a $37,026 gant from the Carl D.
Perkins Rehabilitation Center to add a staff
position and related expenses to the Center in
Thelma.
Dr. Wa yne Willis, associate professor of
education. edited "The Proceedings of the Forty·
First Annual Meeting of the Southwestern
Philosophy of Education Society" which was
published in September. The issue also includes
his article "Educational Reform in Kentucky: A
Moral Dilemma ."
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The works of the studio faculty members in
MSU's Department of Art wiJI be on display for
the annual faculty show Nov. 6 through Dec. 13
in the gallery, Claypool· Young Art Building.
A reception, which is free and open to the
public, will be h eld on Wednesday , Nov. 6, fro m 7
to 9 p.m. in the gallery.
The exhibit will include a variety of mixed
media, including prints, photography, ceramics,
sculpture, paintings, fibe111 and drawings. Some
of the works will be for sale. Gallery hours are 8
a .m. to 4 p.m., weekdays, and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Saturdays.
The artists include Tom Sternal, department
chair; Robert Franzini, professor; Dixon Ferrell,
Joe Sartor and Steve Tirone, associate profe880111;
Kurt J . Coleman, Stephanie McDavid and Don
Young, assistant professors, along with Yuko
Fuchigami, William E. Keith, Christopher
McDavid, Carrie Pete111on, lecturers, and Victoria
Carrasco, visiting international scholar.

Forum slated
A "Faculty Forum," co-sponsored by the MSU
Chapter of the AA UP and the MSU Faculty
Senate, will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 3 p.m.
in East Room A, ADUC.
Bob Chenoweth, University legal counsel, will
be present to answer questions concerning legal
issues encountered by faculty and professional
librarians on the job.
Topics to be addreued are University liability
insurance coverage; r efusal to admit, or
termination of, students from academic programs
for nonacademic reasons; claims of sexual
h arassment by students, and providing negative
references of graduates to prospective employers.

Teleconference
MSU will be the host site for a videoconference
on "Suicide: A New Hope Through Science, A
Campus Perspective," on Tuesday, Oc1.. 29.
The program will be held in 41 9 Reed Hall,
from 6 to 8 p.m. It is free and open to the public.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Oct. 24
World of Technology Days, Lloyd Cassity
and Reed Hall. a.m.
F S Development Workshop. Fmanc1al
Planning, Riggle Room. AD UC. 3 p.m
MTEP lecture: Tom J oh nson. Eagle
Meeting Room. ADUC. 3 p.m.
Meet Morehead State, Maysville. 7 p.m.
Arts in Morehead: "Tales for a Dark Kight."
Breck Auditonum , p.m.
Sen ior recital: David Ridenour. DRH . p.m.
Theatre: "AmuletS Against the Dragon
Forces," Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m.: also
Oct. 25 and 26.

Saturday, Oct. 26
NAHS Workshop, 419 Reed Hall . :30 a .m.
Volleyball: MSU va. Evansville, WG, noon.
Football: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech
Un iversity, JS. 1:30 p.m.

Sunday , Oct. 27
Theatre: "Amulets Against the Dragon
Forces," Kibbey Theatre, 2 p.m.
Senior recital: Deborah Clark/ Patricia
Kier ein, DRH , 3 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 28
F/ S Development Workshop, MSU Perfor·
mance Evaluation Review, Breck Aud.,
1:30 p.m.; also 10/29, 3 p.m. and 10/ 30,
9 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 29
Suicide teleconference, 41 9 Reed Hall , 6 p.m.
Meet Morehead State, Ashland, 7 p.m.
Discussion: " Final Exit: The Right to
Assisted Death, Multifaceted Perspect·
ives," Crager Room. ADUC. 7 p.m.
Faculty recital: Dr. Earle Louder, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 30
NAHS workshop, ADUC, 8:30 a.m..
through Nov. I.
F/ S Development Workshop, Stress Management. Riggle Room, ADUC, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 31
Octubafest Recitals, DRH, 3 and

p.m.

Friday, Nov. 1
Symposium: Women, Technology and Ethics:
Defining the Issues of the 21st Century,
ADUC, noon , also Nov. 2

Saturday, Nov. 2
NAHS workshop, 419 Reed Hall , 8 a.m.
Football: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
University, JS. 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 4
Substance Abuse lecture: Children of
Alcoholics, Il l Rader Hall, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 5
Concert: MSU Jazz En semble I, DRH, 8 p.m.
Comedian Kevin Hughes, Button Aud.,
9:15 p.m.
UPDAT E is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 317, !Ext. 2030).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Enrollment up
at area sites

Register for
spring term

Enrollment at Morehead State University's
region allocations has grown by 53 percent since
1988. according to figures released by the
University.
This fall 's off-campus enrollment of 2,110 also
reflects a 10.4 percent increase over the 1990 fall
figure of 1,911.
The number of class offerings since 1988 have
increased from 80 COUl'lle8 in 1988 to the current
128 offered thia fall, according to Dr. Marc
Glasser, MSU dean of graduate and extended
campus programs.
"With designation of three of our regional sites
as extended campus centers by the Council on
Higher Education, we are now offering more
courses in specific degree programs," Dr. Glasser
said.
"The growth in the number of students taking
classes at our off-campus locations, I believe, is
an indication that we are striving to meet the
needs of our service region," be added.
Enrollment at MSU's Big Sandy Extended
Campus Center bas more than doubled since
1988, growing from 296 then to 644 students this
fall. At the Licking Valley Extended Campus
Center in ·west Liberty, the number of students
enrolled bas more than tripled, increasing from
156 in 1988 to 517 this fall.
Since the mid·l980e, MSU officials have been
working closely with community colleges in
Ashland, Maysville and Prestonsburg and with
Lees College in Jackson to identify student needs.
Currently MSU offers upper division
coursework leading to undergraduate degrees in
elementary education, accounting and
management along with graduate programs in
education and business at ita Ashland Area
Extended Campus Center.
At the Big Sandy Extended Campus Center in
Prestonsburg, two plus two programs have been
approved by the CHE in elementary education,
accounting, management and nursing, as well as
six graduate programs in education.
MSU's Licking Valley Extended Campus
Center, just designated this fall as an ECC by the
CHE. originally opened as a regional site in 1987
to se.rve residents of the area and both employees
and inmates of the Eastern Kentucky
Correctional Complex. In addition to its various
undergraduate colll'8e8, Licking Valley also bas
been approved to offer the associate degree in
university studies.

Advance registration for MSU's Spring 1992
semester will be conducted during the week of
Nov. 11-15.
Not only students currently enrolled may
register during this period, but also any student
interested in attending MSU in the spring,
according to Gene Ranvier, MSU registrar:
Undergraduate students who have not been
admitted previously to MSU will need to initiate
that process at the Office of Admissions, 301
Howell-McDowell Administration Building.
Prospective graduate students seeking admission
will go to the Office of Graduate and Extended
Graduate Programs, 701 Ginger Hall.
Course scbedulea containing trial schedule
blanka will be available from the academic
departments, beginning Monday, Nov. 4,
according to Ranvier.
Only registrations for graduate students,
seniors and juniors will be proceaaed on Monday,
Nov. 11. All other student registrations will be
handled Tueaday through Friday, Nov. 12·15.
Students will advance register in their major
department. Students who have not declared a
major will register in the Office of General
Studies, 233 Allie Young Hall.
Spring aemeeter claaaea begin meeting
Monday, Jan. 13.

Service pins
Several MSU employees were recognized in
September for their years ofservice to the
institution.
Recognized from the Division of Academic
Affairs were Rex Chaney, 30; Perry E. Leroy, 30;
George M. Luckey, Jr., 30; Jack E. Bizzel, 25;
Suanne H. Blair, 25; Glenna E. Campbell, 25;
Bradley L Clough, 25; Juanita J . Hall, 25;
Frances L Helphinstine. 25; James D. Mann, 25;
Rodney D. Miller, 25; Gretta G. Osborne, 25;
Vasile Venettozzi. 25; Patty V. Eldridge, 15; Alton
H. Malone, 15, Barbara S. Young, 15 and Paula
B. Dailey, 10.
Recognized from the Division of
Administration and Fiscal Services were James
M. Bowling, 20 (hire date changed due to
additional MSU service credit); Kathy S. Fraley,
15, and Michael Furnish, 10 (hire date changed
due to additional MSU service credit).
Recognized from the Division of University
Advancement was William H. Redwine for 10
years of service.
Appropriate pins were presented to these
individuals.

UAR approved
A University Administrative Regulation (UAR)
related to the Staff Performance Management
System has been approved by Preaide.n t Grote.
The UAR eetabliehea the administrative
practices and procedures for implementing the
Staff Performance Management System in com·
pliance with Univenity Peraonnel Policy PG-50.
The Office of Planning is the central depository
of all UAR's. UAR's are also maintained in the
office of each vice president and dean. A copy is
also on file in the Library, the Faculty Senate,
Staff Congress and Student Government
Association offices. Information related to the
Staff Performance Management System may be
obtained from the Office of Personnel Services.
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Campers day
Morehead State University will observe
National Youth Sports Program Day on
Saturday, Nov. 2, by admitting former NCAA
Youth Sports Camp participants and counselors
free to the MSU-Austin Peay State University
football game.
Campers 18 yeara and younger wearing an
NYSP T-shirt or who present a camp participant
card will be admitted without charge to the game
which begins at 1:30 p.m. in Jayne Stadium.
Counselors also may attend free by presenting
the ea.me identification.
Seating for the sports camp participants will be
in the general admission section.
MSU's Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation has conducted a five-week,
summer NCAA Sports Camp for more than a
decade.

Attention
The U.S. Postal Service (USPS) mail drops are
not to be uaed for on-campus mail delivery.
Campus mail ie collected and distributed twice
daily at de1ipated delivery pointa only.
If you have questions concerning the delivery
of on-campus mail, atop by the University Post
Office (UPO) and ask for a copy of the UPO
policy brochure.

Second place
MSU's Individual Events speech team finished
in second place at the Miami Valley Invitational
Speech Tournament boated by Miami University
of Ohio, Oct. 18-19.
In addition, Jan Caldwell, MSU's forensics
director, received the award for "Beat Individual
Events Judging."

Parking lot
Construction will begin shortly on a parking lot
located east of the Rowan County Board of
Education Building. The new lot will add 30
spaces and will be accessible from Third Street.
During construction, there may be short
interruptions in the traffic flow.

People in the news
Michelle Kunz, assistant profeesor of home
economics, and MSU students Tammy Ellia and
Robert Hamer, served as judges for the Miss
Apple Blossom Pageant in conjunction with the
Johnson County Apple Festival, Oct. l.
Shirley Hamilton, coordinator of training in
Regional Development Services, has received a
$19,190 grant from the TENCO Se.rvice Delivery
Area to provide tuition, boob and counseling for
eight JTPA-eligible AFDC recipients to enroll in
an associate degree program at MSU.
Dr. Pbyllie B. Oakee, a88istant professor of
education, was honored with a plaque naming
her as the recipient of the Hoosier Education
Award for 1991 by the Indiana Association for
the Education of Young Children at their state
meeting in Indianapolis. The award is given by
IAEYC to those individuals who promote a
vehicle for advancement of standards. Dr. Oakes'
videotape, "Developmentally Appropriate
Practices for 4· and 5-year-olds," and
accompanying viewer's guide, is widely used.
Dr. Barbara Quieley, assistant professor of
psychology, co-authored the paper "Family
Factors in Operations Desert Shield and Desert
Storm" which was presented at the American
Psychological Association Convention in San
Francisco.

Mary Stewart, lectu.r er, and Rebecca Bailey,
instructor in English, attended the annual meeting of the Kentucky State Poetry Society in
Radcliff, Oct. 11-13. Bailey received five awards
for her poetry.
Betty Jo Peters, assistant professor of
English, presented a program/ workshop entitled
"Glamour Grammar" for the Mt. Sterling
Kiwanis Club.
Pauline Young, staff writer in the Office of
Media Relations, has been asked by the Arkansas
Preas Women to aerve as a judge for their 1991
communications contest. She is currently the
editor of the Kentucky Press Women's newsletU!r.
Dr. Wayne Morella, associate professor of
industrial education. was invited by Morgan
County High School teacher Lowell Cantrell to
apeak to the Technology Student Association on
the topic of "Goals/ Motivation." The presentation, coordinated by MSU's Speaker Bureau,
was presented to approximately 250 students.
Two assistant profeuors of Engliab attended
the 18th annual Western Conference on British
Studies in Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 18-19. Dr. IWnald
D. Morriaon read a paper entitled "Christina
Roasetti, the Critics, and the Cannon," while Dr.
Sarah R . Morriaion read "Johnson's Richard
Savage as Everyman."

Uodabe
MSU's lab
serves state
MSU's Water Testing Laboratory has been
designated the Principal Microbiology
Laboratory for the entire state of Kentucky.
Since Kentucky is considered a "primacy
state"-one that is of primary concern to the
United States Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA)-it must provide certification for all ita
state laboratories and oversee the operation and
maintenance of drinking-water testing
laboratories. It is alao required to have a State
Microbiology Laboratory c.a pable of analyzing
every contaminant included in the drinkingwater regulations.
According to Dr. Ted Pasa, director of the
University'&Water Testing Lab, MSU's
laboratory has proven to be the only one in the
state that meets the requirements set forth by the
USEPA. It is also the only lab in the state that
has the capabilities of identifying waterborne
pathogens, thus allowing state workers to
determine the cause of water related dieease
outbreaks.
" We will be operating under federal jurisdiction
to assist the Division of Water in analyzing water
samples from all over the state a nd helping
communities identify problems in their water
systems. We were certified by the USEPA in
February and our contract with the state of
Kentucky began in April," said Dr. Pass.
By agreement, the federal gevernment provided
the state with money to run the Principal
Microbiology Lab and the state provided money
for Morehead State to purchase some new
equipment to bring the lab up to USEPA
standards.
According to Rita Wright, laboratory manager,
the MSU water testing lab is one of 30
laboratories in the state which test and analyze
water samples. The only other universityoperated laboratory in the state is Western
Kentucky University.
"Normally, our lab tests water samples for
approximately 60 public and private water
systems monthly. In the last year the lab has
a nalyzed a total of 3,041 samples in nearly 47
counties," said Wright. "Duties from the state
will be above and beyond what the lab already
does," Wright added.
The University laboratory provides practical
experience for students majoring in biology and
environmental sciences by training them to
become water analysts and gives them the
opportunity to become certified.
Participation in several projects have resulted
in regional and national honors for MSU's lab.
An ongoing project with the University of
Louisville's Kidney Disease Program involves the
s tudy and evaluation of water used for the
preparation of dialysate-the solution used for
people on hemodialysis.
The project, which involves nearly 50 dialysis
clinics in five states, has already resulted in the
publication of five articles in scientific journals.
Hach, a company that manufactures
equipment, chemicals and supplies for water
testing labs, recently chose Morehead State as
one of six independent labs nationwide to test its
products for EPA approval.
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Job vacancies
INTERNAL
Cqunselor, Student Support Services,
Academic Services Center, renewable on an
annual basis contingent upon funding, closing
date is Nov. 6.

EXTERNAL
Clerk/Typist (Continuing Part-time), Off.
ice of Alumni Relations, closing date is Nov. I.
Network Analyst, Office oflnformation
Technology, closing date is Nov. 11.
A11istant Athletic Trainer, Office of
Athletics, closing date is Nov. 12.
Rehabilitation Cou.nselor, Department of
Psychology, renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding, closing date is Nov. 13.
Women'• Volleyball Coach, Office of
Athletics, closing date is Nov. 18.
Director of Personnel Services, Office of
Personnel Services, closing date is Dec. 4.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete theee after they have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institution• of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action , equal
opportunity employer.

NEW MOVES
Several members of the campus staff have
assumed new job titles. They are:
Barry Lyon• and Ja.me1 McRobertl, from
communications technicians I to communications
technicians II, Office of Technical Services;
John D. May1e and Debra R. Morri1, from
library aNistants I to library auistants 11,
Camden-Carroll Library;
Kathleen B. Dowlinr, from bookkeeper to
secretary, Talent Search, Academic Se.rvices
Center;
Mark Lee Schafer, from transcripts and
enrollment data coordinator to data coordinator
epecialiat, Office of Registrar;
Deborah S. Maloney, from clerk/typist to
assessment specialist/homebound
paraprofe11ional, adult basic education, Liclring
Valley ECC.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Oct. 31
Octubafest Recitals, DRH, 3 and 8 p.m.
Lecture: "Academic Excellence at Any Cost.
The Need for African American
Scholars," Crager Room, ADUC, 8 p.m.

Friday , Nov. 1
Symposium: Women , Technology and Eth ics:
Defining the Issues of the 21st Century,
ADUC, noon, also Nov. 2

Saturday, Nov. 2
NAHS workshop, 419 Reed Hall. 8 a.m.
Football: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
University, JS, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 4
Substan ce Abuse lecture: Children of
Alcoholics, 111 Rader Hall, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 6
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, DRH , 8 p.m.
Comedian Kevin Hughes, Button Aud.,
9:15p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6
Art Exhibit: Faculty Show, gallery, ClaypoolYoung Art Building, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.,
weekdays; through Dec. 14. Reception ,
Nov. 6, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 7
Concert: MSU University Chorus,
DRH,8p.m.
Pied Pipers, Company II, Button Drill Room ,
?p.m.

Friday, Nov. 8
Volleyball: MSU va. Tennessee Tech
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
?p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 9
Day of Marching Percussion, Baird Music
Hall, 9 a.m.
Volleyball: MSU va. Middle Tennessee State
University and Tennessee State UniVersity, Academic-Athletic Center, 11 a.m.
Exhibition basketball: MSU vs. Ukrainian
National, AAC, 7:30p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10
Arts in Morehead: Ballet Eapanol, Breck
Auditorium, 2 p.m.
NAMES Project AIDS Memorial Quilt,
Crager Room, ADUC, through Nov. 14.
Opening ceremoney, Nov. 10, 7 p.m.;
Hours: 11 a.m .-7 p.m., Monday-Thursday.

Monday, Nov. 11
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; also Nov. 12.

Tuesday, Nov. 12
Concert: MSU Brass Choir, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.

Woman's Club
The MSU Woman's Club will attend the AIMsponsored Ballet Espanol on Sunday, Nov. 10, as
a group. Thoee who do not have AIM season
tickets may purchase a ticket for this
performance from Gaye Osborne at the group
rate of $3. She will need the check by Wednesday,
Nov. 6.
The group will meet in the lobby of Breckridge
Hall at 1:45 p.m. on Nov. 10. Additional information is available from Osborne, UPO 724, or
by calling ext. 2259.

Thursday, Nov. 14
Exhibition basketball: MSU vs. Fort
Campbell, AAC, 7:30p.m.
Senior recital: Jack Copley, piano, Dunca n
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
UPDATE is published weekly during ea ch
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 31 7, (Ext. 2030).
Pauline Young, Editor
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National quilt Ballet at MSU
displayed here
Approximately 40 sections of the NAMES
Project AIDS Memorial Quilt will be on display
on the Morehead State University campus,
Nov 10·14.
Opening ceremonies, which are free and open
to the public, are scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 10,
at 7 p.m. in the Crager Room. Adron Doran
Um versity Center. Thirty·two persons-including
MSU students, faculty and staff and community
representatives-will assut with the unfolding.
The display will remain open until 9 p.m.
" ll is hoped that those who view the quilt will
become more aware of the illness and realize this
is a reality," said Suzette Redwine, coordinator of
Umversity Center Programs and Special Events.
"We can no longer go on the assumption that this
can 't or won't happen to someone we know."
According to John Prather, public relations
ch airman for the Student Government
Association, having the quilt on display is a way
to educate students about the real world. "AIDS
is something that affects everyone-in all walks
of life," he said. "Seeing the quilt, they will learn
more than they would learn in a classroom
setting."
For those unable to attend the Sunday opening,
the unfolding ceremony will be repeated each
day, Monday through Thunday, at 11 a.m. with
eight persons designated to do the unfolding. The
display will be available for viewing until 7 p.m.
each day. There is no charge for admittance.
Special arrangements will be made for groups
who wish to view the quilt at times other than the
regular viewing hours. Redwine noted.
The quilt, begun in 1987 by a person who lost a
friend to the diBease. is an intA:rnational
memorial to those who have died of AIDS. From
ita initial display in WashingtOn, D.C., portions
of the quilt have been displayed across the U.S.
and overseas with more than 2 million people
having viewed some of the 14,000 individual
panels.
Throughout the week. a video theatre will allow
viewers to learn more about the quilt. Scheduled
are a 30-minute documentary about the quilt,
"Common Threads" and a 6-minute information
film. "Visible Symbol."
Several local and state groups will staff diBplay
tables in the University Center and NAMES
Project merchandise-sweatshirts, T-shirts, pins
and notecards-will be for sale.
Also, to help individuals deal with the Joss of a
loved one, a seminar on grieving will be
conducted by Ellie Reser of the St. Claire Home
Care a nd Hospice Service in the Red Room,
Adron Doran University Center, on Wednesday,
Nov. 13. The session, which is free and open to
the public, will begin at 7 p.m.
MSU's Student Government Association,
Student Activities Council and Office of Student
Development will co-sponsor the quilt display.

F/S Program
MSU's Faculty/ Staff Development Program
will present a two-day workshop for teachers on
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15-16.
T he program will be held at the Rowan County
Board of Education. 121 East Second Street, from
8:30 a .m. to 3:30 p.m. each day
Conducting the works hop will be Robert Swartz
and Sandra Parks Black and is designed to help
teachers ach1eve the six goals of the "Common
Core of Learning" of the Kentucky Education
Reform curriculum.
Reservations are necessary since the number of
participants is limited. Reservations may be
made by calling 783·2807.

Ballet Espanol. the Louisville-baaed Spanish
dance company, will perform at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 10, in Breck Auditorium as part of the 1991·
92 Arts in Morehead (AIM) programming.
Admission will be by season ticket or by single
event tickets which may be purchased at the door
prior to the show at s cost of $6 fo r adults and $3
for non-MSU students. MSU students with valid
l.D. cards will be admitted free.
The troupe's program will trace the music and
dance of the SpaniBh culture: classical ballet,
regional dances and flamenco, with colorful
costumes complimenting the choreography.
"Ballet Espanol has electrified audiences
wherever it has performed," said Yvonne
Baldwin, director of MSU's Academy of Arts and
AIM program chairman. "Residents of the region
will find the company's performance exciting,
whether they are interested in dance or in the
Spanish culture," she added.
A young company, Ballet Espanol was founded
in 1987 by Mara Maldonado, who is ita artistic
director. Maldonado began her professional
dance career with the Joae Antonio Dance
Company and has danced with the Teatro de Ia
Zarzuela and the Rafeal de Cordoba Company,
both in Madrid. She has appeared throughout the
United States and in Puerto Rico with the New
York-based Rosario Galan Ballet Espanol.

"Miss Cora"
appearances
" Miss Cora: The Moonlight Lady," an
interpretative production based on the life of the
woman who founded the nation's adult literacy
movement will be presented on Sunday , Nov. 17,
at the Carl D. Perkins Community Center.
A ludcheon buffet will begin at noon, followed
by the performance at 1:45 p.m. The cost is $12.50
for adults and $6.50 for children. Tickets may be
purchased at the MSU Adult Learning Center at
316 East Main Street.
The program, which features MSU artists-in ·
residence Laura Lee and Michael Duncan
O'Connell, is sponsored by Morehead State
University's VISTA Literacy Project. Adult Basic
Education and Literacy Board and the City of
Morehead.
The artiata will gtve three additional
performances during November Sunday, Nov.
10, Morgan County M1ddle School; Tuesday, Nov.
19, Isonville Elementary School. and Saturday,
Nov. 23, Church of J esus Chn st of Latter Day
Saints in Owingsville.

Safety session
The Office of Occupational Safety and Health
will conduct a training seas1on entitled
" Laboratory Safety and Health" at 9 a.m. in 209
Downing Hall. Nov. 12.
Topics to be covered mclude general laboratory
safety, hazardous waste management and
overview of OSHA's requirements concerning
laboratory safety.
Additional information is available by calling
2179 or stopping by 213 Downing Hall.
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Writer visits
Playwright J o Carson wtll present a reading
from her works at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Kov. 13. m
Breckinridge Auditorium.
This a ppearance by the author of "Day Trips,''
"The Bear Facta" and other plays is an extra on
the Arts In Morehead (AIM) series this year. The
event is free and open to the public.
A native of Johnson City , Tenn ., Carson is
known as a writer whose Appalachian roots can
easily be seen in her writings and performances.
Her plays which have been produced across the
United States from New York City to Los Angeles
have won praise from audiences and critics. She
describes her work as "alternately side-splitting
funny and heart-rending dark."
" Day Trips, " which explores three generations
of love, duty and madness, was a critic's choice in
the Los Angeles Times and Drama-logue.
Published by Dramatists Play Services, it will be
included in Heineman Books' American Plays.
Her play about Harlan County in the 1930s.
"Preacher With A Horn To Ride," was a finalist
in the prestigious TCG/ CBS playwriting awards.
Carson recently completed a work about Davy
Crockett commissioned with support of the
Rockefeller Foundation, "The Bear Facts."
Carson describea herself as a "companion to a
medium-size black dog, a source of apples to a
horse of a different color, the black peg half of a
cribbage tournament of several years durations.
and the owner of an old green Volvo." She also
notes, "I write plays."

Ethics at work
An "Ethics in the Workplace: Sexual Harass·
ment and Conflicta of Interet" workshop will be
be held on Thursday, Nov. 7, in the Riggle Room,
ADUC, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Jack Weir, profeuor of philosophy. will
moderate the diacuasion with panelists from
various areas: Dan Connell, Academic Services
Center director; James Dahlberg, assistant
professor of government; Dr. Charles Morgan.
professor of psychology; Teresi a Parker, grants
specialist in Research, Grants and Contracts and
Staff Congress chair; Angela Patrick, local
attorney, and Patsy Whitson, associate professor
of social work.
During the evening, results of the recent fac·
ulty/ ataff survey on harassment will be reported
Seating is limited and reservations may be
made by calling 783-2807.

Pipers perform
MSU will host the Pied Pipers. Company II.
from Freed·Hardeman University in Henderson .
Tenn., in a scholarship benefit on Thursday. :\o'
7, in Button Drill Room.
Admission to the performance is $ 1 per person
with proceeds going to benefit the Non·
Traditional Student Scholarship Fund.
The performers, all students at Freed·
Hardeman, perform songs. stories, poems and
games where they encourage the audience's
imagination without the use of sets or props.
Additional information is available from the
sponsoring organization , MSU's Office of ·on·
Traditional Students. at 2071.

People in the news
Jane Ellington, assistant professor of home
economics, has been nominated for the 1992-93
KHEA vice pres ident for the Program of Work.
The election will be h eld in April 1992.
Michael Seelig, coordinator of the social work
program and president ofth e AAUP chapter at
MSU, was recently elected vice president of the

Kentucky Conference of the AA UP in a statewide
election.
Linda Akers, MSU/ Aahland Small Business
Development Center director, was an honoree of
the YWCA's first annual Tribute to Women and
INdustry (TWI N) program. The presentation was
made in Ashland. Oct. 22.

UDdabe
Choir/Chorus
concerts set
The MSU Department of Music will present two
free conceru in the comtng weeks: the Chorus
will be heard at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, while
the Brass Choir will perform a t 8 p.m. Tuesday,
1'\ov. 12.
Both conceru Wlll be m Duncan Recttal Hall.
Composed of students and commumty
restdent.s, the chorus is directed by Vasile
Venettozzi. associate professor of music. The
student conductor for this performance will be
Amssa Gideon, Danville senior, who also will be
soprano soloist for " Angels Watching Over Me."
One highlight of the program will be
Pinkham's "Christmas Cantata," with
accompaniment by the MSU Brass Choir and
Larry Keenan , professor of music. Also on the
program are works by Mozart and Schubert as
well as folksongs and spirituals.
Other accompanists for the concert include
Barbara Bishop, LexingtOn sophomore, clarinet;
Michael Acord. assistant professor of music,
clan net; Suanne Blair, assistant professor of
music. cello; Milford Kuhn, associate professor of
music, hom, and Craig Swatt, Fairdale
sophomore, piano.
The Brass Choir, under the direction of Dr. Jon
Burgess, assistant professor of music, will
present music ranging from the renaissance to
the 20th century. The performance will include
the works of several composers such as
Praetorius, Bach, Hindemith and Premru.

Bands to visit
Morehead State University's Department of
Music will host the annual Day of Marching
Percussion on Saturday, Nov. 9, in Wetherby
Gymnasium, beginning at 9 a.m.
Twenty high school marching percussion
ensembles from Kentucky, indiana, Ohio and
Tennessee are scheduled to participate. MSU's
Marching Percussion Ensemble will give an
exhibition performance.
There also will be a high schoollndividual
competition, with judges who will be announced
the day of the competition.
Throughout the day there will be various
percussion clinics led by nationally-known
percussion clinicians including MSU's Frank
Oddis, Mark Thurston, Mark Jacoby and MSU
alumnus Eric Middleton.
Admission is $6 for adults and $4 for students.
Additional information ts available by calling
Oddis at 2487.

AAUP to meet
The MSU Chapter of the AAUP will meet for
the last time this semester on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 13, at 3:30 p.m. in East Room B, ADUC.
Plans for addressing liability insurance issues
on campus; informing the university community
of the possible introduction of new legislation
affecting the "Open Records Law" in the
Commonwealth; and, prioritizing concerns to be
addressed by the Chapter in 1992 will be a few of
the agenda items for the meeting.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Network Analyst , Office of Information
Technology, closing date 11 Nov. II
Assistant Athletic Trainer, Office of
Athletics, closing date is Nov. 12.
Rehabilitation Counselor, Department of
Psychology, renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon funding. closing date ts Nov. 13
Women's Volleyball Coach, Office of
Athletics, closing date is Nov. 18.
Director of P ereonnel Services, Office of
Personnel Services, clostng date is Dec. 4.
C hair, Departme n t o f Geography,
Governme nt a11ci' ;:inory, D~<i>tt.-dll:.o'ftt"''f
Geography, Government and History, closing
date is Feb. 7.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an affirmative action. equal
opportunity employer.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Nov. 7
FI S Development Program. Riggle Room,
ADUC, 7:30 p.m.
Concert: MSU Umversity Chorus,
DRH, 8 p.m.
Pied Pipers, Company II, Button Drill Room,
7 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 8
F/ S Development Workshop, Riggle Room.
ADUC. 8:30 a.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech
Umversity, Wetherby Gymnastum ,
7 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 9
Day of Marching Percussion . Wetherby
Gymnasium and Laughlin Health
Building, 9 a.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Middle Tennessee State
Untversity and Tennessee State Umversity, Academic-Athletic Center, I I a.m.
Exhibition basketball: MSU vs Ukramian
National, AAC, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10

NEW FACES
Additions to the campus staff have included:
David Ray James, secunty and traffic
enforcement officer, Public Safety;
Loretta G. Carroll and Janet Stinson,
counselors, Talent Search. Academic Services
Center;
Malcolm Bigelow, bulk mail cler k, Office of
Alumni Relations;
John O'Leary Haight, chemical hygiene/
radiation officer. Occupational Health and
Safety;
Janice Platt, secretary specialist, Department
of Elementary, Reading and Special Education;
Buford Dail Howard, coordinator,
Educational Opportunity Center, Academic
Services Center;
Elaine Letoski, counselor/ teacher, Upward
Bound, Academic Services Center;
Suean McKinney, bus driver/ teacher aide,
Head Start;
Krieta G. Reed, adult basic education teacher,
Licking Valley ECC.
Welcome to MSU!

Correction
In the "New Moves" article in the Oct. 31
edition of Update, the titles of two persons were
reported incorrectly.
John D. Mayse and Debra R. Morris moved
from library assistants I to library assistants III
in Camden·Carroll Library.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317. !Ext. 2030).
Pauline Young, Editor

Arts in Morehead: Ballet Espanol, Breck
Auditorium, 2 p.m.
NAMES Project AIDS Memorial Quilt.
Crager Room. ADUC, through Nov. 15
Opening ceremony, Nov. 10, 7 p.m.;
Hours: I I a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Thursday.

Monday, Nov. 11
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; also Nov. 12.

Tuesday, Nov. 12
Concert: MSU Brass Choir, Duncan Recital
Hal1,8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.13
Seminar on Grief. Red Room. ADUC, 7 p.m.
Playwright Jo Carson, Breckinridge
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 14
Exhibition basketball: MSU vs. Fort
Campbell, AAC, 7:30 p.m.
Senior recital: Jack Copley, DRH. 8 p.m.

BB games
MSU's Eagles and Lady Eagles basketball
teams will be on public display in early
November, as both squads will be featured in
exhibition contests.
The Eagles of first-year Head Coach Dick Fick
are in action first, as they host " Korobel." a
national select basketball team from the Ukraine
on Saturday, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Academic-Athletic Center.
A professional club, Korabel was organized in
1967 and has been one of the top squads tn the
Ukraine, reaching the medal round in national
tournaments each of the past 10 seasons.
Both MSU squads will be featured on Thurs·
day, Nov. 14, as they host military teams from Ft
Campbell. The women 's contest tips off at 5:15
p.m., while the men's game begins at 7:30 p.m.
All seating for both nights is general
admission. Tickets are $3 for adults and :S I for
students and children. MSU students are
admitted free with a valid I. D. card.
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Institute begun
for training
in criminology
Morehead State University's newly established
Institute for Correctional Research and Training
has begun implementing programS' to train area
correctional facility personnel.
In addition to this service role, the institute
also will provide faculty members and students
opportunities for research within the field of
criminology.
Housed within MSU's Department of
Sociology, Social Work and Corrections, it was
established through appropriations by the 1990
general assembly.
The institute's mission is to assist local prisons
in training and educating personnel, while
providing a rich learning environment through
supervised internships and research projects for
students, according to Dr. David Rudy,
department chair.
''The original idea was to serve as a liaison
with facilities like the new Eastern Kentucky
Correctional Complex (EKCC) in Morgan County
and to conduct research that will lead to
academic and scholastic publications and
promote Morehead State's reputation in the field
of criminology," said Dr. Rudy.
C:u!'T T1tly_the institute is conducting a
Leadership Development Series at the Federal
Correctional Institution· in Aahland.
MSU faculty presenting w01:kshops for the
series are Dr. Byron Johnson, institute director;
Ted Marshall, professor of social work, and Mike
Seelig, associate professor of social work.
Sessions were held in August, September and
October.
Besides his role as director, Dr. Johnson will
teach courses in criminology and corrections. A
criminologist, he has a background in prison
systems and an interest in conducting research in
this field.
According to Dr. Johnson, the institute will
utilize the research skills of other criminologists
in the department, including assistant professors
of sociology Dr. Karl Kunkel and Dr. Neil
Websdale.
" We would like to work with local probation
and parole units as well as the prisons," said Dr.
Johnson. "Our first priority is to let area prison
systems know MSU is here to help in whatever
way possible. We are interested in conducting
various research projects and have already
s ubmitted two federal grant proposals that
· hopefully will generate some external funding."
Dr. J ohnson previously taught at Memphis
State University in Tenn., and University of
Dayton in Ohio.
He received a Ph.D. in criminology from
Florida State University in Tallahassee and
holds two master's degrees: a psychology degree
frum MidrllP ~
' "~c State l lri"o·~ity in
Murfreesboro, Tenn ., and a criminal justice
degree from University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga.
Dr. Johnson's varied professional experience
includes working as a probation/ parole officer, a
counselor in the Federal Correctional Institution
in Tallahassee, and as a participant in
internships and graduate research projects to
various prison systems.
Dr. Rudy credits MSU President C. Nelson
Grote for securing the funding for the institute. " I
wrote a concept paper for the project, but Dr.
Grote was the one who went to Frankfort and
lobbied to have the idea funded in the state
legislature's budget," Dr. Rudy stated.
Additional information may be obtained from
the Institute for Correctional Research and
Training at 2253.
0

Wilma Grote
is recognized
The establishment of the Wilma E. Grote
Symposium for the Advancement of Women was
announced during MSU's recent symposium
"Women, Technology and Ethics."
Coordinated by the University's ad hoc
committee on women's studies, this year's session
drew nearly 100 participants from across the
United States. The annual event will discuss
different topics and next year's theme will be
"The Family: A World Perspective.:•
In announcing the naming of the symposium
for the wife of MSU President C. Nelson Grote,
Dr. Judy Rogers, dean of undergraduate
programs and chair of the ad hoc committee, said
that the honor was accorded Mrs. Grote in
appreciation of her support of the committee's
efforts on behalf of women.
Announcement of the award was made at the
symposium's banquet at which time Dr. Rogers
presented Mrs. Grote with a plaque
commemorating the honor.

Survey begins
The Camden-Carroll Library will be conducting
a "General Satisfaction Survey" of all patrons
beginning Saturday. Nov. 16, and running
through Tuesday, Nov. 19.
All persons leaving the library will be asked to
take a few minutes to fill out a brief questionnaire
about their visit.
It is hoped the survey will provide valuable
information on the satisfaction of services
provided by the Library as well as fulfill a
Southern Association of Colleges (SAC)
recommendation.

AD is profiled
MSU-TV 12 will cable cast the Kentucky
baseball documentary featuring Steve Hamilton,
MSU's athletic director and former head baseball
coach, on Tuesday, No". 19, &.ud TI.u.sda_y, Nov.
21, at 5:30 p.m.
"Touching Home ... Kentucky in the Big
League," was produced by WKYU TV 24 in
Bowling Green. Copies are available by
contacting: Tim Kuss, producer, WKYU-TV 24,
1526 Russellville Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101.

Discussion set
Morehead State University's chapter of Pi
Sigma Alpha national political science honor
society will sponsor a roundtable discussion on
"Soviet Union: Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow"
at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 19, in 112 Rader Hall.
Participating in the session, which is free and
open to the public, will be Dr. Loreta
Visomirskyte, MSU's visiting international
scholar from Lithuania; John Back, WMKY radio
news and public affairs director; Dr. Lindsey
Back, professor of government, and Dr. Jack
Bizzel, professor of government and adviser to
the society.

Added hours
~9"!11' o! th .. i.T1creased usage of Academic
Computing resources, the Office of Academic
Computing has extended its consulting and
support functions.
Effective immediately, Bob Callahan, academic
computing consultant ll, will be available for
consulting and support services Monday through
Thursday, 2·10 p.m. and Sunday, 4-10 p.m.
His office is located in 107/ 108 Combs Building
and can be reached by phone at 2068.

People in the news
Michelle Kunz, assistant professor of home
economics, and three students attended the
American Aasociation of Textile Chemists and
Colorists in Charlotte, N.C., Oct. 8-11. The
conference included an exhibition of textile
dyeing and finishing and research and
development of new products and processes.
Larry Besant., director of libraries and several
members of the Camden-Carroll Library staff:
Clara Keyes, Carol Nutter, Elsie Pritchard,
Helen Williams, and Betty Wilson, attended
the 1991 Kentucky Library Association annual
conference in Louisville, Oct. 2-4. Nutter and
Williams presented a session on faculty usage on
the onhne catalog. Besant attended a meeting of
the State Aasisted Academic Libraries Council.
Jennifer Cady, coordinator of Upward
Bound, received a $30,208 grant from the U.S.
Department of Education to supplement the 1991·
92 Upward Bound program.
Dr. Jack Weir, professor of philosophy,
addressed the faculty and graduate philosophy
colloquium at Southern illinois University at
Carbondale on "Species Extinction and
Environmental Ethics," Oct. 24. In the paper, he
analyzed the four prevailing theories of
environmental ethics and then applied them to
selected cases of endangered species.
Betty Jo Peters, assistant professor of
English, participated in the third annual Writers'
Roundtable, Oct. 4-6. The theme of the workshop
was "On the River: Old Stories, New Images"
which was led by authors Ed McClanahan a nd
Gurney Norman.
Dr. John R. DunCBll, professor of education,
served on the six-member Kentucky Aasociation
of Colleges for Teacher Educators Ad Hoc

Committee which presented recommendations
and commentary on "The Role of Public/ Private
Higher Education Institutions Regarding
Implementation of KERA Under the Auspices of
HJR54."
Dr. Charles M. Derrickson, dean of the
College of Applied Sciences and Technology,
received a $58,069 grant from the Appalachian
Regional Commission to provide technical
assistance for expansion of the wood industry
into increased value-added processing of raw
materials into finished and semi-finished
products.
Vasile Venettozzi, professor of music,
attende<1 the National Association of Teachers of
Singing fall workshop at Berea College, Oct. 25·
26. She has been elected to serve on the Kentucky
State NATS Executive Council.
Dr. Wayne A. Morella, associate professor of
industrial education, ws recently elected to a
third term as president of the Rowan County
Extension Council. The Council oversees the
activities of the Extension Office under the
auspices ofthe University of Kentucky
Agriculture Extension Program. The programs of
agriculture, home economics and 4-H are
reviewed by the lay members of this council.
Dr. Vincente Cano, coordinator of foreign
languages, had an article published in the
"Selected Proceedings of the Thirty-Ninth
Annual Mountain Interstate Foreign Language
Conferen ce (Oct. 1991): 54-62, edited by Sixto E.
Torres and S. Carl King. The article was entitled
" La Mod a (1837-38) y El lniciador (1838-39):
Presencia de Larra en doe periodicos rioplatenses."
He also made a presentation on " Women in Spain
Today" to the Morehead Rotary Club, Oct. 30.

UDdabe
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MSU awarded Job vacancies
voc ..education INTERNAL
grant monies
EXTERNAL

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Nov. 14

Payroll Officer, Division of Administration
and Fiscal Services, closing date is Nov. 20.

The Kentucky Department of Education has
awarded $229,169 to eight Morehead State
University faculty members to support vocational
education projecta a nd enrichment programs
during 1991·92.
Dr. Charlee M. Derrickeon, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology dean, received
$70,714 to provide equipment and staffing for the
autotutoriallaboratory (ATL) in the Department
of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences and other
related expenses.
Dr. Judy Willard, Department of Agriculture
a nd Natural Resources chair, received $58,500 to
upgrade and improve the existing veterinary
technology program.
Dr. Betty Porter, Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences chair, received $21,596 to
improve the existing radiological technology
program.
Dr. Robert Newton, Department of
Industrial Education and Technology chair,
received $29,234 to provide laboratory assistance
and equipment for the department's two-year
programs and $16,000 t.o upgrade industrial
education teachers through field baae education.
Dr. Joe Bendixen, profeaaor of agriculture,
received $3,200 to provide enrichment activities
for agricultural education programs.
Dr. Sue Luckey, professor in the Department
of Information Sciences, received $14,904 to
provide assistance with the two-year programs in
office management and secretarial studies and
$3,500 to provide additional training for busineaa
education teachers to keep them abreast of the
newest developmenta in the field of business.
Dr. Marilyn Sampley, Department of Home
Economics chair, received S8,321 to provide aaais·
tance for the two-ye~t! program in fcehion rne=·
chandising. She and Jane Ellin(ton, aaaistant
professor of home economics, received $3,200 to
provide enrichment activities in the department.
The funds are designated for programs to be
completed by June 30, 1992.

Ohio bound
Morehead State University's cheerleaders have
been invited to give an exhibition performance at
the Ohio State High School Cheerleading
Championships on Sunday, Nov. 17, at the Ohio
Center in Columbus.
They will perform at the end of the competition
while the judges' baUoUI are being counted.
MSU's Eagle Cheerleaders took the national title
in Division I at the College Cheerleading
Championships in San Antonio, Texas, last
April.
MSU's squad was invited by the Championship
directors, according to Myron Doan, assistant
dean of studenUI and squad adviser. They will
give a IS-minute performance which includes
cheers, sideline, fight song, and musical and
dance segmenUI.
Doan also will serve as a judge for the state
competition

Counselor, Student Support Services,
Academic Services Center, position ia renewable
on an annual bais contingent upon funding,
closing date is Nov. 25.
Chair, Department of Georrapby,
Government and Hletory, Department of
Geography, Government and History, closing
date is Feb. 7.
Chair, Department of Leadenbip and
Secondary Eduation, Department of Leader·
ship and Secondary Education, closmg date is
Feb. I9.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
Office located in Howell-McDowelllOl.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

MSU to host
H.S. singers
More than 300 high school singers from 14
schools in Kentucky and Ohio are expected to be
on MSU's campus for the 32nd annual Choral
Festival on Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 18-19.
In addition to the worltahops, two free, public
concerUI are scheduled, according to James Ross
Beane, MSU aaaociate profeaaor of music and
festival manager.
Hosted by MSU's Department of Music, the
two-day festival will feature Dr. C. David Keith,
dean of the Performance Division at Southwest
Baptiat Theological Seminary in Fort Worth,
Texas, u gueat conductor.
An aaaociate profeaaor of conducting at Southwest, Dr. Keith hu done poet-doctoral work at
Eastman School of Mueic, Westminiater Choir
College and the Staatliche Hochschule fur Muaik
in Stuttgart.
MSU's Concert Choir and Chamber Singers,
under the direction of Beane, will be heard at 8
p.m. Monday, Nov. 18, in Duncan Recital Hall.
The 51-voice Concert Choir will present Bach's
" Magnificat," accompanied by the University
Chamber Orchestra.
Student aoloiaUI for the Bach work will be
Laura Bevins and Karen Armstrong, sopranos;
Brian Regieter, tenor, and Jerrett Gieseler.
Faculty members playing in the Chamber
Orchestra are Leo Blair, aaaociate professor of
music and director, Jon Vi ton, Suanne Blair, Jon
Burgesa and Frank Oddia, aasistant profeaaors.
Accompanied by Jay F1ippin, associate
professor of music, the MSU Chamber Singers
will sing selections by Weelkea, Pasaereau,
Mendelssohn, Schubert and others.
At 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 18, a chorus
composed of the high school studenta will
perform Haydn's "Mass in Time of War," along
with choruses by Mendelssohn, Bach and Rutter.
Accompanista will be F1ippin and Michael Acord,
l.l!l~i~t.11 n t profP.~~or of mu~ir .

Exhibition basketball: MSU vs. Fort
Campbell, AAC, 7:30 p.m.
Senior recital: Jack Copley, piano, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 15
F/ S Development Program, Rowan County
Board of Education, 121 East Second
Street, 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.; also Nov. 16.
Intercollegiate Horae Show, Derrickson
Agricultural Complex, 6 p.m.;
also Nov. 16.

Saturday, Nov.16
Admisaions Open House, campus, 9 a.m.
Football: MSU va. Middle Tennessee State
University, Jayne Stadium, 3 p.m.

Sunday, Nov.17
Luncheon buffet and theatre, "Miss Cora"
performance, Perkins Community
Center, noon.

Monday, Nov. 18
Substance Abuse lecture: Addiction,
111 Rader Hall, 4 p.m.
Meet Morehead State Night, Northern
Kentucky, 7:30 p.m.
Annual Choral Festival Concert, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 19
Roundtable discussion: "Soviet Union,
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow,"
112 Rader Hall, 3 p.m.
Annual Choral Festival Concert, Duncan
Recital Hall, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20
F/ S Development Worltahop, Riggle Room,
ADUC, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 21
Fine Arta Showcase, Claypool-Young
Art Building, 8 p.m.
Concert MSU Faculty Jazz Combo, Duncan
Recital Hall, Sp.m.

}i'riday, Nov. 22
MSU Board of RegenUI Meeting, Riggle
Room, 10 a.m .
Men's Basketball: Eagles vs. West Virginia
State College, Academic-Athletic Center,
7:30 p.m .

Sunday, Nov. 24
Football Awards Banquet, Crager Room,
Adron Doran University Center, 2 p.m.
Concert: MSU Jazz Fueion Ensemble,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 25
Men's Basketball: Eagles va. Thomas More
College, Academic-Athletic Center,
7:30p.m.
Faculty Recital: Milford Kuhn, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

UPDATE ia published weeltly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tueaday in AY 3 17, (Ext. 2030).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Holiday dinner Time to review
Dr. Doran
'Distinguished set for Dec. 1 ::S BCBS policy
Kentuckian'
Morehead St.ate University's president
ememus, Dr. Ad ron Doran, will be honored in an
upcoming edition of KET's "Distin guished
1\e.ntuckian " series.
ched uled to air at 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, the
program will highlight Dr. Doran's work in
ed ucation, politics and religion through a
conversation between the man whom many
regard as a modem Renaissance figure. and Dr.
J oh n Kleber, MSU professor of history.
The program will be repeated at 4 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 30.
President of MSU from 1954 to 1977, Dr. Doran
saw the University grow with enrollment
increasing from 700 to nearly 7,500. Nationally
recognized as an educator, he represented the
National Education Association to the
Democratic Party platform committee in 1964
and was appointed by President Lyndon Johnson
to the Nation al Advisory Council on Education
Professions Development.
A member of the Appalachian Commission's
advisory committee on Education, he participated
in two White House Conferences on Education.
But education isn't the only field that Dr.
Uoran lett hiS mark upon. fie bas been a minister
since his late teens, coached high sch ool
basketball, served as Speaker of the House of the
Kentucky General Auembly, won a world
championship in amateur walking horse
competition and edited a daily newspaper.
A minister in the Church of Christ since 1928,
Dr. Doran in his retirement spends much of his
time researching, writing and lecturing on the
history of the America.n Restoration Movement.

BOR to meet
The MSU Board of Regents will meet on
Friday, Nov. 22, at 10 a.m. in the Riggle Room,
Adron Doran University Center.
The agenda cont.ains a number of items for
discussion/ action including approval of the
following: revisions to several personnel policies,
1991 winter graduates, and sabbatical leave
requests.
Policies undergoing revision inc) ude those
dealing with sabbatical leave, faculty and
academic administrators early retirement,
education leave, and teaching workload
responsibilities and overload.
The board will be asked to ratify the following:
the salt of Housing and Dining System Bond
Issues Series M; personnel actions, personal
service contracts and agreements with external
agencies.
Other agenda items include acceptance of the
1990-91 audit report and quarterly financial
report with amendments to the 1991·92 operating
budget; approval to remove real property and
redesignate land for use in accordance with the
campus master plan and the reconstruction of the
Lappin Hall addition, and rescinding a policy
(PG 37) related to the employment process.

CU manager
Mike Alcorn, a 1984 MSU graduate in
accounting, became the new manager of the
Credit Union on Nov. 18.
Alcorn has seven years of accounting
experience and said he plans to run a friendly
and efficient office.
The Credit Union is now located in
206 Downing Hall and normal office hours
are I I a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Morehead State University President and Mrs.
C. Nelson Grote will host a " Holiday Refl ections"
dinner party and dance on Friday, Dec. 13, at the
Adron Doran University Center.
The 7:30p.m. dinner will be preceded by a
social period beginmng at 6:30 p.m. New this
year is an after dinner dance. featuring music by
the Dave Anderson Quarnt.
" Mrs. Grote and I always look forwar d to this
festive evening when we join with our friends , not
only from the campus community but also those
from the region, to celebrate the holiday season,"
Dr. Grote said. "We always look forward to this
s pecial occasion ."
Tickets for the $1 5 per plate dinner must be
purchased by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, according
to Susette Redwine. dinner ticket chairman.
Reservations may be made for table parties of
any size or for 'individuals by calling her at 2071.
"We also are encouraging people to pick up
their tickets in advance, so they will n ot
experience delays in entering the dining area that
evening," said Redwine.
The dinner entree will be Beef Wellington and a
special holiday dessert will end the meal. The
master of ceremonies for the evening will be Dr.
Glenn Rogers, professor of English. Special music
and decorations in keeping with the holiday
season are being planned by the dinner
committee, chaired by Harlen Hamm.
Other committee members include Jewell Carr,
Dot Collie, Tim Francis, Sharon Jackson, Bill
Layne, Pete McNeill, Mandy Martino, Eugene
Norden, Jacquelyn Scott, John VanHoose and
Connie Wientjee.

The Open Enrollment period for MSU
employees to make changes in health and dental
insurance coverages for calendar year 1992 is
Nov. 18 through Dec. 2.
The University is again offering the Blue Cross
Blue Shield Option 2000, Plan I & Plan II and
Delta Dental coverage. There will be no changes
in the level of medical and dental services
provided by the University's current plans. There
will be, however, an increase in premiums due to
the employees' utilization and the escalation of
medical costs.
The University's contributions for calendar
year 1992 coverage will increase from $92.49 to
$112/ month. Employees rate increases will be as
follows:
Plan 1-Single, from $0 to $0; Family, from
$131.30 to $160.
Plan 11-Single, from $13.09 to $24; Family,
from $162.93 to $218.
Fortunately, due to a favorable utilization of
dental services, our Delta Dental rates will
decrease. The Single rate which is paid by MSU
will be reduced from $12.90 to $12; the employee 2
Person rate will be reduced from $14.90 to $13
and the employee Family rate will be reduced
from $30.12 to $28.per month.
A campus mailin g was sent out Nov. 15 to all
regular full -time faculty and staff explaining the
new rates and differences in the plans.
Any questions should be directed to Diane Popp
in the Office of Personnel Services at 2097.

Tree lighting

The Morehead State University-Rowan County
Community Education program will offer a
special class for the holiday season in
calligraphy, beginning Monday, Nov. 25.
The class will meet from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in 209
Downing Hall, which is located above the MSU
tennis courts. Subsequent class session s will be
held Dec. 2, 5, 9, and 12.
Registration will continue through Nov. 25.
Additional information is available by calling
MSU's Regional Development Services at 2077.

Morehead State University's third annual
Holiday Tree Lighting will take place at 4 p.m.
T uesday, Dec. 3, on University Bouleva.rd
between Camden-Carroll Library and Allie
Young Hall.
Co-spon sored by the University and the
Student Government Association, the event will
feature SGA President Erin Farrell as emcee,
special holiday music by an ensemble from the
Department of Music, holiday greetings from
MSU President C. Nelson Grote and
refreshments.
"We extend an invitation to everyone on
campus-students, faculty, staff and their
fa milies- and to our friends in the community to
join us for the festive event," said Dr. Grote and
Farrell in announcing the event.
In addition to the 40-foot Norway spruce
adorned ~th more than 2,600 lights, all other
campus holiday lighting displays will be
illuminated at this time.

Calligraphy

Holiday break
Morehead State University's students and
faculty will begin their Thanksgiving holiday at
4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 26. The University's
offices will close at noon on Wednesday, Nov. 27.
Offices will reopen and classes resume at 8 a.m.
Monday; Dec. 2.
Update will not be published Thanksgiving
week. The deadline for the next issue is noon
Tuesday, Dec. 3.

People in the news
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of
English; Joe Sartor, associate professor of art,
and Vivian Flint, instructor of the Academy of
Arts, conducted a workshop on the relationship of
the arts at the Eastern Kentucky Student Library
Association Conference on Nov. 6.
Ro bert Franzini, professor of art, has a oneperson show at the Ashland Area Art Gallery
through the month of November. The exhibit
includes 35 works in intaglio, lithography,
monotype and drawings.
Mich elle Kunz, assistant professor of home
economics, attended the International Textile
and Apparel Association 's annual meeting in
San Francisco, Calif., Oct. 31-Nov. 11. The theme

was "Ethics and Social Responsibility: Bridging
Perspectives." Kunz participated in the
roundtable discussion on gender bias and
advertising and moderated a session on
" Fostering Linkages with Industry."
Sue L. Christian, coordinator of the MSURSVP Mentoring Program, has been elected
membership chair at the Anthropologists ancl
Sociologists of Kentucky (ASK) annual
conference in Lexington, Nov. 9.
Betty Jo Hlcka Peters, assistant professor of
English, was the speaker for the Licking River
Area Triennial meeting held in Morehead, Oct.
11. The presentation was entitled " A Study of
'Place' in a Woman's World."
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OAS program Job vacancies
changes level EXTERNAL
of certification
Morehead State University's tutoring program,
part of the University's Office of Academic
Services, is now certified by the College Reading
and Learning Association. a national association
for reading and learning center personnel.
After three years at Level I certification, the
tutoring program will be eligible for certification
at Levell!.
Certification by this agency means that MSU's
Learning Lab meets specific standards of quality
as determined by a national panel of people who
'"'"'rlt in !hi! field. !!ccordins to !)r. D::.:: Co::r.d!,
director of MSU's Office of Academic Services.
Areas examined by the CRLA include tutor
selection. training, and evaluation of the training
program as well as student·user evaluations of
tutors and the Learning Lab.
"Credit for this achievement goes to Belva
Sammons, coordinator of Special Services, and
Marjorie Thomas, learning specialist, who were
assisted by Debra Reed, an Academic Services
Center counselor," Dr. Connell said.
"These staff m embers not only developed our
tutor training manual and handbook but also the
evaluation programs to aid us in maintaining
standards of quality," he added.
Approximately 19 students work in the
Learning Lab as peer tutors, representing 15
major areas, according to Sammons. "They must
go through a minimum of 10 hours of specialized
training. They must have at least a 3.0 grade
point average and not less than a Bin the course
they will be tutoring," she explained.
Last year 865 students used the services of a
Learning Lab tutor.
Tutors are available in math, business,
psychology, English, chemistry, biology, French,
sociology, elementary education, accounting,
computers, physics, music theory, Spanish,
~ri n g

Rntl stutly ~lci.lls .

The Jab is staffed from 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and from 8 a.m. until noon on
Fridays.

Showcase set
lnscape, Morehead State University's literary/
arts magazine, will sponsor a Fine Arts

Showcase Thursday, Nov. 21 , at 8 p.m. in the
gallery of Claypool·Young Art Building.
Winners of the spring lnscape competition in
poetry, fiction and art will be announced at this
time.
In addition to music by students and faculty,
the writers and artista whose works were selected
for inclusion in the spring issue will be on hand
to read and present their work.
Admission to the "Showcase" is free and the
public is invited to attend.

Musical opens
MSU theatre students will present "Babes in
Toyland." Thursday through Saturday, Dec. f>. 7.
The show will begin at 7 p.m. in Button
Auditorium.

Counse lor, Student Support Services,
Academic Services Center. position is renewable
on an annual basis contingent upon funding,
closing date is Nov. 25.
Coordinator o f Associate Degree N ursing
Program, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences, closing date is Dec. 13.
Chair, De partment of Leadership and
Secondary Education, Department of Leader·
ship and Secondary Education, closing date is
Feb. 19.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
Tin; oru~~ u: it:tov•• nel Services a.iso has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
Office located in Howell·McDowell 101.

CCL will sell
surplus books
MSU's Camden·Carroll Library will hold a
used book sale on Fnday and Saturday, Dec. 6-7,
in Laughlin Health Building.
The sale, which is open to the public, will run
from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. on Friday and 9 a .m. to
6 p.m. on Saturday.
Prices for the items will range from 25 cents for
ordinary paperbacks to $5 or more for "coffee
table" type books. Most hardback books will be
marked in the $2-S3 range, while many textbooks
will be priced at $1.
For the past year, the library has been removing slightly used multiple copies and out-of-date
editions from the shelves, according to Clara
Keyes, CCL librarian. "The Un iversity has given
us permission to sell these as surplus items," she
said.
There will be several thousand books, periodiciila, ...nJ a"Jiu/ visu11.l materials for saje, Keyes
noted. "Proceed.s will be used to supplement the
library materials budget with special emphasis
on replacing lost or damaged items which are
still in demand," she said.
The library staff also is looking for groups or
individuals interested in volunteering to assist
with the sale. Additional information is available
from Keyes at 2829 or Elsie Pritchard at 2827.

Recyclers help
Because of the efforts of some faculty and staff
members, MSU's recycling efforts have greatly
improved, according to Deborah Clinger,
recycling specialist.
"Those who have donated their time and effort
in collecting and placing recyclables at desig·
nated pick up points, thus, expediting pick up
efforts should be commended," Clin ger said.
Those who have helped with the recycling ef·
fort are John Secor, Combs Building; John
Hitchcock, WMKY; Pamela Fuoss, Alumni
Center; Jenny Duncan, Academic-Athletic
Center, and Kathy Caskey and Kirk Clark, Office
of Information Technology.
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HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Nov. 21
Fine Arts Showcase, Claypool· Young
Art Building, 8 p.m.
Concert: MSU Faculty Jazz Combo. Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 22
MSU Board of Regents Meeting, Riggle
Room, 10 a.m.
Men's Basketball: Eagles vs. West Virginia
State College, Academic-Athletic Center,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24
Football Awards Banquet. Crager Room,
Adron Doran Univet stty (..enter. 2 p.m.
Concert: MSU Jazz Fusion Ensemble.
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Mollda.)', Uov. 25
Men's Basketball: Eagles vs. Thomas More
College, Academic-Athletic Center.
7:30 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Milford Kuhn , Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 27
Offices close for Thanksgiving break. noon ;
reopen Dec. 2

Tuesday, Dec. 3
Third Annual Holiday Tree Lighting, lawn,
Camden-Carroll Library , 4 p.m.
Small Business Development Center
Seminar, Downing Hall, 6 p.m.
Concert: MSU J azz Ensemble II, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 4
Teleconference: "Positioning Your Firm as a
Market Leader," Eagle Room, ADUC,
8a.m.
Theatre: " Babes in Toyland," Button
Auditorium, 7 p.m.; through Dec. 6.
Concert: MSU Orchestra, Duncan Recital
Hall,8p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 5
Annual Christmas Sing-Along, Duncan
Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
CQ::c.crt: MSU S~~dcnt Jazz Gom!>c, Danca I •
Recital Hall , 8 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 6
Camden·Carroll Library Book Sale, Laughlin
Health Building, 10 a .m.-6 p.m.; also
Dec. 7, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 7
MSU Appalachian Christmas Arts and
Crafts Market, Laughlin Health
Building, 9 a .m.-6 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9
Finals Week, through Dec. 13; Reading Day,
Dec. 11, no exams.
Arts in Morehead: Jack Daniel's Original
Silver Comet Band Hometown
Christmas, Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Media
Relations for the bene.f it of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 2030).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Committee to Dinner tickets
release names
from search
Morehead State University's Presidential
Search Committee plans to publicly release the
names of the candidates that it will recommend
next month to the Board of Regents.
Wayne Martin. search committee chair. told the
board at its meeting Friday CNov. 22) that the
committee anticipates bringmg forward four to
seven names following its meeting on Dec. 13.
The names will be released only after the candid·
ates a nd the board have been notified. he said.
Updating the board on the search for a
successor to President C. Nelson Grote, Martin
said that the committee was continuing to make
progress toward identifying those candidates
whose names would be presented to the board.
On a motion by Helen Pennington of West
Liberty, the board voted to ask the search
committee to "strongly consider" expanding the
list to 10 names. Martin said that he would take
the request to the committee.
The regents expect to interview candidates in
late January and name Dr. Grote's successor in
early March. His retirement is effective June 30,
1992.
At the morning meeting, the board also
received the final fall enrollment figures which
show MSU's headcount at 8,812 students, a 2.2
percent increase from last fall.
The 1990·91 audit report conducted by Kelley,
Galloway and Company of Ashland was accepted
by the board as was the quarterly financial report
for the period ending Sept. 30.
Addressing the state's projected revenue short·
fall. Dr. Grote said that steps had been taken to
deal with MSU's $1.4 million share in the current
budget.
He also said that the University was developing contingency plans to reduce the next fiscal
year's budget base if sufficient funds are not
a ppropriated in the 1992·94 biennium to replace
those lost this year.
The regents also declared seven University·
owned buildings as surplus and issued, according
to state statutes. the order to dispose of property.
One structure. located behind Lappin Hall, will
be razed to make room for the addition to MSU's
science building. The other six will be demolished
m order to straighten the west campus roadway
from Battson Avenue to Fifth Street as called for
in the Campus Master Plan.
In other actions. the board approved the
a warding of degrees at winter commencement on
Dec. 14 and revisions to several personnel policies
affecting faculty. Sabbatical leaves, contingent
upon the availability of funding. were granted to
Dr. Donald Applegate. 1992·93: Dr. Richard
Daniel. spnng 1993: Dr James Gotsick. spring
1993; Frank Oddis. spnng 1993. and Dr. Harold
Rose. spring 1992.
The regents also approved naming the
University's tennis courts after George A. Sadler,
who served as men 's tennis coach from 1968 until
retirement in 1983, compil ing a record of 181·-11.

Mailing policy
The Office of Purchasing has received a
memorandum from the tate pu rsuant to
established pohcy fo r Chn stmas ca rds and
decora tiOns as follo ws:
State funds shall not be used to purc hase
or mail Chris tmas cards or purch ase
decorations fo r offices.
The L'mversnv Post Office reminds facu ltv
staff and studen.ts that greeting cards may ~~t be
deposited or accepted by the t.:n1vers1ty's postal
~taff unless It bea rs suffic1ent postage to be
aecepted by the L' P

Time is running out to purchase tickets for the
" Holiday Reflections'' dinner party a nd dance on
Friday, Dec. 13, at the Adron Doran University
Center.
Hosted by President and Mrs. C. Nelson Grote
the 7:30 p.m. dinner will be preceded by a social '
period beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Tic kets for the 116 pe r plate dinner must
be purchased by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6,
according to Susette Redwine, dinner ticket
chairman. Reservations for table parties of any
&ze may be made by calling her at 2071.
" We also would like to encourage those
attending to pick up tickets in advance so they
will not experience delays in entering the dining
a rea," Redwine added.
Special music and decorations in keeping with
the holiday season are being planned by the
dinner / dance committee which is chaired by
Harlen Hamm.

Fall headcount
shows growth
Morehead State University's fina l fall 1991
enrollment tally shows even greater growth than
the preliminary figures announced in September.
The 8,812 headcount figure recently reported to
the Kentucky Council on Higher Education
(CHE) represents a 2.2 percent increase over last
fall 's final figure of 8.622.
(The figure reported earlier as preliminary
headcount was 8,750.)
One area where the growth rate has been
phenomenal is in the number of students enrolled
at the University's off<ampus locations,
according to MSU President C. Nelson Grote.
University records show that MSU's off·
campus enrollment has more than doubled since
1986, going from 1,012 students served off·
campus that fal l to the current 2,110.
"We've made a commitment to serving location·
bound students through our regional sites and
more and more of those students are taking adv·
a ntage of these opportunities" the president said.
" We've continued to break existing records in
every category, headcount, full·time equivalency
a nd credit hours," said Dr. Grote. "Since the 1986
fall semester, MSU's headcount enrollment has
grown nearly 50 percent.," he added.

First place
One of 20 schools in the competition . Morehead
State University captured first place in the 1991
Chief Justice Individual Events Tournament
hosted by Marshall University in Huntington.
W.Va .. on Nov. 23.

Mignon Doran
to play organ
Morehead State University basketball fans will
take a trip down memory lane during the half·
time festivities when the Eagles play the
University of Tennessee-Martin on Monday, Dec.
16, in the Academic·Athletic Center.
Mignon Doran. MSU's first lady from 1954 to
1977, will take center court again, playing the
organ-just as she once did in Wetherby
Gymnasium for MSU games and regional high
school tournaments.
Mrs. Doran, wife of MSU President Emeritus
Adron Doran, continues to perform for church
and social functions.
"Mrs. Grote and I thought this would make a
delightful evening of nostalgia for all who
remember what a vital part Mrs. Doran played in
our basketball program," said MSU President C.
Nelson Grote.
"We are looking forward to this special evening
and encourage MSU's friends to join us for this
event," Dr. Grote said.
Following the game, the Alumni Association
will host a post·game reception in the Len Miller
Room to provide an opportunity for everyone to
greet the Dor ans.
Game time is 7:30 p.m. Tickets will be available
at the door at $6 for reserved seating or $4 for
general admission. Tickets may be reserved by
calling 783·2088.

MSU students
join in parade
When Brereton C. Jones becomes the governor
of Kentucky on Tuesday, Dec. 10. his Inaugural
Parade will include 25 members of Morehead
State University's Marching Band.
J oining the 250-piece " Kentucky All·Collegiate
Band" for the trek down Main Street and Capitol
Avenue in Frankfort will be:
Brenda Abels. Bobby Ballengee, Terry Burton.
David Caldwell, Scott Fran klin. Hays Gozzard.
Jason Gray, Duane Gutzwiller, Brad Hecker. •
Brian Hutcheson. Ian Insko, Jackie Jamason .
Chris J ordan, Stephanie Kersey, Patricia Kierein.
Paul Kindt, Ron Middleton, William Thomas
Money II, J .J . Pipitone, Justin Skorupa. Donnie
Sorah, Matthew Theiss. Matt Thompson. Erik
Williams and Chris Young.
The students were selected based on mustcal
ability, desire to attend. and a vailability,
according to Dr. Frank Tracz. MSU director of
bands, and Dr. Larry Blocher, assistant director
An early morning rehearsal is scheduled pnor
to the Governor's Inaugural Parade wh1ch will
begin at 10 a.m.

People in the news
Dr. Vicente Cano, Sara Cano, Dr. Eugene
Hastings and Mary Jo Netherton, faculty
members in the Department of English , Foreign
Languages and Philosophy, a ttended the fall
meeting of the Eastern Kentucky Foreign Langu·
age Collaborative held at Eastern Kentucky Uni·
versity, Oct. 26. The European Common Market
was discussed including ways to introduce the
changes in the foretgn language cumcula.
Dr. Lawre nce S. Albert, Department of
Commun ications chair. and faculty members
from the department. Dr. Jack Wilson , Dr.
Noe l Earl. Cathy Thomas. Calvin Li ndell ,
and Tom Scott , attended the Speech
CommunicatiOnS Assoc1at1on Convention 10
Atlanta. Oct. 10·:\ov..J. Dr Albert read a paper
entitled " Fort>ns1cs as 'chola rly Act1v1ty from the
Admtmstrauve Perspecti ve ..

Dr. Perry LeRoy. professor of h1story.
presented a slide lecture to the Pike Coun ty
Media Association at the Education Bulldmg 10
Pikeville. Nov. 15. He had met with the county
librarians earlier tn the day.
Dr. Don Mi ller, professor of education.
attended a reception for Jaime Escalante m
Ashland. Oct. 26. The film. "Stand a nd Deliver."
ch romcled Escalantes successes wah secondary
Hispanic students in passmg the AP in ca lculus
a t Garfield High Schoolm Los Angeles Dr
Miller uses this film 1n the traming of secondary
student teachers at MS I.: .
Dr. Haro ld Rose, professor of education. re·
ceived a $5.000 grant from the Ga tewav Area
Development Distnct to prov1de linan~1.1l .11d for
JOBS clients fro m Rowa n County when referred
by the Department of oc1al Insu rance
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AIM presents
holiday songs
Mr. Jack Daniel's Original Silver Comet Band
wtll help usher in the holiday season with a
·•Hometown Christmas" a t 8 p.m . Monday:
Dec. 9. in Button Auditorium. as part of t he Arts
in Morehead !AIMl programming.
Admission wtll be by season ticket or by single
even t tickets which may be purchased a t the door
prior to the show at a cost of $6 for adults a nd $3
fo r non-MSU students. MSU students with valid
!.D. cards will be admitted free.
Evoking memories of C hristmases from the
past and recreating a form of musical American a
that no longer exists, the 12-piece band will
present a vaned program of carols and ot her
holiday songs.
''The Silver Comet Band's performance is one
fo r the whole family to enjoy," said Yvonne
Baldwin , AIM program chair. "We a ll probably
have special memories from past Christmases
a nd t his concert is designed to brin g back those
magical recollections."
The first Silver Comet Band was bankrolled in
1892 by Jack Daniels in Lyn chburg, where it
played for " political rallies, saloon openings,
parades, funerals, picnics an d at regular concert
appearances in the gazebo bandstand in the
courthouse square." The musical repertoire of the
time ranged fro m the raucous to the reverent,
from music hall to battlefield and from the
popular to the patriotic.
As urbanization and other forms of
entertainment came along, small town bands
such as the Silver Com et Band all but
disappeared. Recreated some 80 years later by
Dave Fulmer, Mr. Jack Daniel's Original Silver
Cornet Band is now on its 30th U.S. tour.
When Mr. Jack Daniel outfitted the first band
by ordering the instruments from a Sears and
Roebuck catalog, it cost him $227.70. In 1978, the
cost of re-equipping the musicians came to
slightly more than $30,000.

Crafts market
wi II be Dec. 7
Morehead State University's fifth annual
Appalachian Christmas Arts and C rafts Market
will be held Saturday, Dec. 7, from 9 a .m. to 6
p.m. at the Laughlin Health Building.
More than 100 exhibitors from a cross the
region, including several Kentucky Guild Artists,
a re expected. Many of the artists will
demonstrate their handicrafts during the day.
Santa Claus will be on hand from 11 a .m . until
I p.m.
''There will be something for everyone, from
handmade baskets and quilts to wooden toys and
C hristmas decora tions," said Georgia Sammons,
market coordinator.
" It is always hard to i mprove on the previous
year's show, but we always try," she added.
Every exhibitor's craft is judged for originality ,
as is the design of the display booth. "This helps
us create a better overall sh ow," Sammons said.
Additional information on the market may be
obtained by calling 207i.

II
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
CoordinaU>r of Associate Degree Nursing
Progra m , Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences, closing date is Dec. 13.
C hair, Department of Inform ation
Sciences, closing date is Feb. 5.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete t hese after th ey have appeared twice.
The Office of Personnel Services also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside t he
Office located i n Howell-McDowell 101.
MSU is an affirmative action, equal
opportunity employer.

CCL hours
The Camden-Carroll Library staff has
announced the hours the library will be open
during fina le week.
All key library public service departments will
remain open until midnight on Thursday, Dec. 5.
Regular h ours will be held Friday, Dec. 6,
through Friday, Dec. 13.
The Library will close at noon on Saturday,
Dec. 14, for Winter Commencement.
The Library Late Night S tudy Center will
remain open until 2:30 a .m. Thursday, Dec. 5, and
Sunday, Dec. 8, through Thursday, Dec. 12.
The library will be open 8 a .m .-4:30 p.m .,
Monday, Dec. 16, through Friday, Dec. 20; also
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 2-3, and Monday,
Jan. 6 through Friday , Jan. 10.
The library will resume regular h ours Monday ,
Jan . 13.

NOTICE
The University Post Office will be open from
8 a.m. until noon on the following days d uring
the h oliday break: Monday, Dec. 23; Thursday,
Dec. 26; Friday, Dec. 27, and Monday , Dec. 30.
Th e University Post Office will receive mail
from t he Morehead post office for mail delivery to
departments alter the holiday break. If
departments/ units have s pecific n eeds during
this time, please make arra ngements with the
UPO postmaster prior to the start of the h oliday.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday 1 Dec. 5
F/ S Development Seminar: " Slips. T rips
and Falls," Riggle Room. ADUC,
1:30 p.m.
Annual Christmas Sing-Along, Duncan
Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Concert: MSU Student Jazz Combo, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Theatre: " Babes in Toyland," Button
Auditorium, 7 p.m.; through Dec. 7

Fr iday, Dec. 6
Camden-Carroll Library Book ale. Laughlin
Health Building, 10 a. m.·6 p.m.; also
Dec. 7, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Saturday Dec. 7
I

MSU Appalachian C hristmas Arts and
Crafts Market, Laughlin Health
Building, 9 a .m.-6 p.m.

Monday 1 Dec. 9
Finals Week, through Dec. 13; Reading Day,
Dec. 11, no exams.
Arts in Morehead: Jack Daniel's Original
Silver Com et Band Hometown
Christmas, Button Auditorium. p.m.

Friday, Dec. 13
Holiday Dinner Party , Crager Room , Adron
Doran University Center, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14
Respiratory Therapy Program pinning
ceremony, Eagle Meeting Room, ADUC.
10:30 a.m.
Winter Commencement, Academic-Athletic
Center, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 16
Men's Basketball: Eagles vs. University of
Tennessee at Ma rtin, Academic-Athletic
Center, 7:30 p.m.

Wedn esday, Dec. 18
Women's Basketball: Lady Eagles vs. Ball
State, Academic-Athletic Center.
7:30p.m.

Friday, Dec. 20
Offices close for holiday break, 4:30 p.m.:
reopen Jan. 2, 8 a .m .

Monday, Dec. 30
Women's Basketball: Lady Eagles vs.
Manhattan College, Academic-Athletic
Center, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 2
Offices reopen fo llowing holiday break,
8a.m.

Thursday Jan. 9
I

Books needed
Moreh ead State University a nd Adult Basic
Education/ Literacy Advisory Board have issued
a challenge to the University community to
participate in A Storybook C hristmas by
donating a new book for a Rowan County ch ild.
Drop off sites a re Camden-Carroll Library,
University Bookstore and MSU Adult Learning
Center.
The deadline is Dec. 13. Addition al in formation
is available fro m Shirley Hamilton at 2077.

Registration for S pring Semester, WG and
LHB. 8 a .m.·5 p.m.: a lso Jan. 10. Classes
will begin on Monday, Jan. 13.
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